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Can You Strut the New Ones? 

STRONG men are out on the floor 
these day. Almost every week a 
new step comes up from the black 

bottom of the Mississippi, or the plan
tations along the Gulf. 

Do you know the new ones? 

Vanity Fair shows you photographs, 
posed in its own studio, of famous danc
ers executing the intricate figures. Clear 
enough to practice by. 

And that's just one of the new things 
Vanity Fair-every month-shows. 

Everything New-When It's New 

Every I ssue Contains VANITY FAIR knows 

every celebrity and noto

riety - American, English, 
French, Viennese, Spanish, m

cluding the Scandinavian. 

the private view of all exhibi
tions, hears the new composer 

piay his symphony at tea, sees 
the pre-showing of the new 
movie, goes behind the scenes 

wherever anything new in sports 
or shows goes on. 

Theatres : Stars in their 
ascendant. comedy in 
its glory. The seasoo's 
successes , and why. 
Special photographs. 

Night Life : Whatever 
is new among the crowd 
who ref(ard dawn 3S 
something to come 
home in. 

Golf: Taken seriously 
by exper ts. Bernard 

Po~:i/~f~!~;I.Y·~flh 
photographs. 

Movies : H.ollywood 's 
high light8. The ar.t of 
the movies - if nny. 
And pbotographs
ah-hl 

Brldge: Tbe chil l 
science in its ultimate 
T finementa. How to 
get lhatlast trick. Fos
ter writing. 

Foshlons : The mode 
(or men who consider it 
e..M-rcspecung to be 
l.vel l~Kroomcd. Current 
college preferences. 

MusJc: Clasaical. caco
phone. saxophone. Per
sonalities and noto
rieties . Critiques. Pho
tographs. 

Art : New schools and 
how to rate tbem. 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate il. Exhibits 
nod masterpieces. 

Sports: News of rac~ 
Cluet and putter. turf 
and track. By those 
who lead the field. 

!:Jt::~~i;rt!~ 1t~fi~ 
fooling. Liooe photo
g raphe d with their 
manes. 

Motor Cars! Speed. 
safety. smartness. as 
last onceivcd in Eu
rope and A m<>ric:a . Sa1~ 
ons and shows. Many 
pictures:. 

World AlTnln ! The 
fi Id of Doli tics. foreign 
and domestic. In timate 
eket('hc8 of pilots of 
v~riOU! Sbipe of State. 

Vanity Fair has access to the 

new work of the best men and 

the best work of the new ones 

in all the arts. 

Vanity Fair goe to all the 

motor shows, sees-or starts

all the night clubs, is a guest at 

Special Offer 

6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 
Opon to new Bubsctlbors only 

S£gn, tear off and mai! the coupon now/ 

Just one simple little joy-dollar 

will bring you the next SIX 

Issues of Vanity Fair. For 

sheer clear amusement it beats 

a dollar's worth of ham-and

eggs all to bits. 

r----------------] 
I VANITY FAIR I 
I Greenwich, COJm. I 
I I have a dollar thal says it's out looking I 
I for fun. Make il fasl! ,. 

I Name ... ....... .... ..................................... .. .. , I Address................................... ........... .. ...... I 
I City ......... .................... .... .state . 
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THE EDITOR ' S INQUEST 

"For Local Consumption; Not for Publication" 

so many good letters have corne to the editor's hand this fall with the notation 
"for local consumption only; positively not for publication," that we feel we 

should enter a note of protest. 
When good letters come with worthwhile suggestions we would pass them on to 

the alumni and faculty of Minnesota where their weight may be felt. 
One letter particularly desired "a frank statement about the athletic situation 

even if it !turls." The alumnus in question feels that a complete, authoritative 
article about the relationship of the University of Minnesota and the v.'estern Con
ference should be published by us. He intimates that the feeling is wide pread that 
there is much about athletics that has not been told and the fact that there is 
reluctance on the part of some of our riyals in yielding a place to 1Iinnesota in 
their football schedules indicates a condition that needs remedying. 

If any alumnus know the answers to the above statements the editor would 
be glad to consider their publication. 

Stimulating Reading Is In 
Store for Subscribers 

ON the threshold of our twenty-sixth 
year as a successful publishing in

stitu tion it seems fitting that we should 
announce briefly our plans for the col
legiate year of 1926-27. The outstand
ing feature of prominence that deserves 
chronicling here is a series of ar
ticles in an informative vein written 
by faculty members for alumni. Dr. 
John E. Anderson of the Institute of 
Child Welfare, for example, will write 
a short series on how to train the child 
of pre-school age, the result of two 
years' experimentation on the 'Minnesota 
campus. Of next importance is our series. 
"Know Your Uni\ersity" in which we 
propose to trcat onc school or college of 
the university each week in paragraphic 
form. Our book columns are to be 
enlarged to two columns weekly to take 
care of the large number oI unusually 
good books that have appeared this fall; 
in lhese columns, too, we will present, 
once each month. the recent writings of 
faculty members in the several depart
ments of the university. "The Family 
Album," an immensely popular feature 
last year wi ll be continued this year 
and the physica l dress of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY will be improved from time to 
time. 

In addition to thi menu of interest
ing features, th;,ll we are preparing for 
yO U for this year, it is opporlune at 
this time to note that 11,245 alumni arc 
now read ing th e LU~lNr WEEKLY and 
that oll r publication ranks with the 
three better alu mni mag-azines in the 
United States. 

The "Riley" Controversy 
Flares Up Again 

MR. \Y. B. RILEY bas come in for a 
good deal of publicity again over his 

request to be allowed "at lea t a dozen" 
speaking date on the campus. The 
sentiment on the campus seems to be to 
allow the minister to speak. lany of 
us are fatigued with this affair; and the 
presentation of the "latest facts" about a 
controversy which should never have 
been allowed to become a controversy 
and which now has assumed proportion 
all out of keeping with the significance of 
the a !fair is a bit absurd. 

Phi Beta Kappa Offers 
ervice Opportunity 

MINNESOTA members of rhi Beta 
Kappa ha\'e recently hecn asked by 

the society to aid in completing its 1,-
000,000 endowment fund by December 
5, the ol1e hundred fiftieth annkersary 
of the world's first Greek letter fra
ternity, at which time will be dedicated 
the new memorial building at \Villiam 
anti Mary colIege, birthplace of Phi Beta 
Kappa. Th endowment fund will 
provide annual awards for tiL tinction 
in teaching a well a. attainment in 
scholar hip, a laudable and logical seek
ing' for an order whose ideal i high 
seh brship. It is an endca\'or in which 
all educators, whether members of Phi 
Bl:'t, Kappa or not. should be intcre ted 
in this day when football and aeti"ities 
are so "rossly o\'errated in many in li
tution and in many minds. 

CJ'he Staff 
LELAND F. L~'"D 

Editor and Manage r 

CECIL PEASE .••...•.•.. Associate Editor 
WILMA . LELA~'"D ••.••. Literary Editor 
JOSEPH MADER •..••.••.•• Sport' Editor 
HUGH HUTTo:s> ......•..... .. Oartooni,t 

DVISORY COMMITTEES 
ED1TORJA~Ray P. Cha.se. Rewey Belle 

[ngIL" Vincent Joh1l$0n. James Bake-r. 
ADVERTI lNG-Joseph Chapman. Wesley 

Kin'l. Horau Klein, aolbert B. L&ye., Wm. 
B. Morris. 

FACTS, FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
ubscription: Life (with life membersbip) 

$50, at 12.50 a rear. Yearly (without mem
bership) ~3. Subscribe \,1th central office or 
local secretarie . 

The ~linnesota Alumnj Weekly is published 
by tbe General AlumnJ AssOCIation of the 
University of Minn ota. on Saturday of 
each week during the regular sessions, from 
October throu~h June. Monthly during July, 
August and September. 

University Office-liS Administration build
ing. University Campu .-Pbone Dins. 2760. 

Down Town Office-125 o. 4th St.-Phone 
Geneva 833 . 

Member of 4.lumni :'lagazin 3...<sncia ted , a 
nationwide organization eUing advertising 8.'1 
a unit. 

Ea, tern Advertising Representatives-Roy 
B:lrnhiU, Inc., 40 Ea t 34th St.. New York, 
N. Y., and Collegiate pedal Advertising 
Agency. 503 Fifth Avenue. New York, N. Y. 

Entered at the post office at Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, as second-class matter. 

Phone, Din more 2760 

CJ'he Un; versity Calendar 
Sa.turdall, October 30 

Foolba\l-:'1innesota \". Wisconsin at Madi-
~on. 

Tuesday, November 2 
Un h'ersi h' Cnncert Course- lischa Elman's 

String Quartet opens concert course. TIckets 
still selling for $3 and $~. Will be held IJ> 
Uuiversity Armory. 

..,;aturdO!/, ~'Yot'ember 6 
Football- Minne.otn "~So Iowa at Iowa City. 

Officinl student trip, Iowa Homecoming. 

Saturdall. ;Vot'ember 20 
Foolb:tJI- l\1iehh"ln nt J\tinnenpolls. 
HomE.>comiu\i- AIl-day cel,;,bration for alumni. 

Banquet III Jllinne oln Union, FrJday eve
ning, l\o"ember 19. 

DOWNTOWN CALE DAR 
January 29-Feoclor Chnlinpin and hi 

Grand Opera company in '"The Barber of 
('vnle." 

ART I STlTUTE CALENDAR 
Exhibitions- election at objects inclu ding 

furniture, paintings, cernmi . textiles, Iron
, ork and glass from the International Ex
positIon of Mod rn Decorative and In
dustrial nrt, which was held In Paris in 
19!5. Exhibit of work of Twi n City artists. 
E;l:hlblt of etchJngs by Donald Shaw Mae 
Laughlin. 
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VENlCE 

A water color by RuM, Hoffman (Eft:. '26), Saint 
Paul ariist, done from file deck oj a 8win(Ji"o 

(Jondola. 

NlJOTlS 

A penril skelclttn(J by Everett McNear (Ex 
'21) whiell we cOlld.dpr (me 0/ I,is fJe$/ 

rom7Josfl(ona. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Of work done by alumni of 
the University of JlIinnesota. 

LAKE OF THE IsLES 

A wooel cut by Ed MontgomeT'll (,25, '27L) 
Bhowinu a. bit of 3/in11eapoHB' millionaire 

lake. 

DOY1SJJ DOD 

.1 8C,t/l) lw'e /)1/ S. (,IIfLltl'oorl BurllYr!, "'''.ir'h 
won first 7Jrlze nt Ihr Mlnnca'polis Ills Ulll'le 

0/ Al'ls tlds mOrlth. 
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Six Talented Uni versity of .A1innesota-

lumni LEcAV in cr win City cArt Exhibit 
'Babbity Minnesotans Disprove Charge of Provincialism 
by Variety of Art Talent-Two Win High Awards 

M IL TNESOT N provincial? 
It' a charge that has often been brought 

against u , and when one of our most red-headed novel
ists selects l1inneapoli a the native haunt of Babbitt, 
we can't help wondering uncomfortably if there may 
not be something in it. 

If you, too, are smarting a little under the ting of 
that accusation, we suggest that you Ford or ankle out 
to the Minneapolis Art Institute where the Twelfth An
nual exhibit of work of i'.Iinnesota artist i on dis
play. 

n astonishing variety of subject matter and meth
od is the most remarkable feature of thi exhibit. 
Scene v1ry from the "Gateway in "Morocco" by 
S. Chatwoocl Burton of our own Architecture depart
ment. to a view of the lagoon in Loring park and the 
church pires beyond in" Gray Day," by "Martha 
Washburn Allin. 11ethods are equally varied. 

Six of the artist whose work is exhibited have con
nections with the Univer itv. Mrs. Allin is the wife 
of Profe" or . D. j\l1i11 of ti1e Political Science depart
ment. 

The Hoffman twins, Helen and Ruth, who attended 
the Uniyer. ity in IQZ2-23, and then went abroad to 
stuelv at the Ecole de. Beaux-Arts de Fontainebleau 
at Pari , haye contributed about a dozen water colors 
and sketches that were made during their year in 
Europe. IIelen Hoffman took the econd award in 
water color for her "Prm'ins. France." while Ruth ha 
the third award for her water color, "Piombino, 
Italy." 

An old fisherman gazing at the fi . hing boats in the 
harhor is the ubjecl of the "Port o[ Toulon" by Helen 
IIoffman. 

EmergillO' from the purple shadows of a narrow 
street, a native rides into the open square on the back 
of a shambling donkey. in "Piomhino, Italy." By 
using vivid colors, Ruth HolIman has conveyed a con
trast het ween the cool shadows and the blazi;l~ heat of 
the square. 

Edm l1nd T. Montgomery (,25), who i studying la\\', 
is known I al ly for hi ' woodblock prints and the wall 
chart of Lak l[innet nka, clone in the manner of the 
16th entury maps. Three of his prints are On dis
play, one pe ially altra -tive is a .cene before the fire
place in an old E ngli. h manor with the Yule log blazing 
merrily and th ale n wing Ilcntifully-so we imagine. 
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Lowry Hill and the Lake of the Isles were the In

spiration for the other two. 
A self-portrait is the outstanding contribution of 

Everett Mc ear (Ex. '27), a St. Paul artist. 
Many-masted sailing vessels are rounding their way 

into the seaport, just as the setting sun burnishes the 
mountainpeaks 111 "The Golden l\lountain," by Fred
erick D. Calhoun ('07). 

S. Chatwood Burton captured the first award in 
culpture for a winsome conception of the "Boyish 

Bob." Two of hi prints are al a on di play, one a 
"Balcony, Spain," and the other an imaPinat1ye inter
pretation of a bridge at dusk. 

In the portrait of Mr . Frances Cranmer Greenman 
the modern impressioni tic school i repre ented. while 
Ada A. \Yolfe has u ed the mellow color and fine de
tail of the Old 1Ia tel'S in "Father' Portrait." 

Skilful u e of geometric compo ition aave the fir t 
award to Caleb \Vinholtz for a group of four '''later 
colors. First award in prints went to Bennet Swan-
on for his "Landscape," a quaint woodcut with the 

traditional trimmed hedges and und\11atinrr mountains 
with clipped tree standing in a neat row along the 
ridge. A puffing train disentangle it elf from the 
calloped shadow of the mountain . while a hu band

man in the foreground drive two hor.e down the 
furrow. 

ameron Booth \\'a awarded fir t prize in oil paint
ing for a plowing scene entitled" T ew Ground." nIl'. 
Booth i one of the most widely recognized Minnesota 
arti, ts and won the fir t place in 19~5. For that rea
son he uO'ge teu that the first award be given to \Vil
liam F. Ryan whose painting, "~till Life/' had been 
given econu place. 

• \ familiar sccne greet us in the "Old lill" for 
which Lionel C. Algoren wa. given fir t a'.Yard in 
drawing. because it is the old mills een through an 
arch of the stone bridge. Elof \Vedin took econd 
award Oil a pencil portrait of an "Old Lady." a sturdy 
~ canc1ina\'ian type. You can't see the ro, e in her 
heeks I ut you know they are till there. 

Two adorahle little girls are the subject of crayon 
portrait" by Helen Ba:--'ier. \\7him_ ical as a fairy tale 
arc the pen-and-ink drawing. 'Th Far Land" by 
Yathleen Kane and "Galleons" by Lee 11ero. 

Lillian E. lfathias paints th' atskill mountains, 
F~ance E. Ie\\,11lal1 formal flower groups. EL a J emne, 
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Indians and scenes in Glacier park; Edmund 1\1. 
Coughlin, the Garden of the Gods in Colorado' Hen
riette Dunn Mears, the "Sand Dunes of Cape Cod" and 
"Coral Walls, Bermuda;" Bennet Swanson "On the 
Seine, Paris;" Caleb Winholtz, an "Indi~n Burial 
Ground;" and Ralph E. Smalley the "Sand Island Light 
House." 

+-----;t~......-.--..... 

Sketches of crhose Exhibiting in the Weekly 
EVERETT McNEAR (Ex '27) studies paintings at the Minne

apolis School of Art in the mornings, and does commercial art 
work in his studio at 17th and Hennepin ave. in the afternoons. 
He worked on the GoPHER and SKI-U-MAH at the University 
and did the opening section of the '26 GOPHER. Staging and 
designing some eight or nine campus plays comprised his most 
interesting campus avocation, and he won first premium for 
a stage design for Andreyev's "He Who Gets Slapped," at 
the State Fair in 1924. He is a member of Pi Alpha, art 
fraternity, and has exhibited for three years at the State 
Fair. 

The HOFFMAN TWrNs, Helen (Ex. '26) and Ruth (Ex. '26), 
have been successfully engaged in commercial art work since 
they graduated from high school, studying intermittently at the 
Minneapolis and St. Paul Art schools, the University, and 
finally taking a year off to go to Europe. 

When the Paris edition of the CHICAGO TRlBUNE printed 
a review of the exhibit of work done by students at the Ecole 
des Beaux-Arts de Fontainebleau, especial mention was made 
of the Hoffman sisters' work. The reviewer said: 

"A group of daring sketches in brilliant color upon black 
paper forms an interesting corner of the exhibit given over 
to Helen and Ruth Hoffman. Clean, bold strokes produce 
an effect of great virility, which is also characteristic of the 
same artist' crayon sketches on dully gray and green." 

During their stay in France and later, the sisters did a 
great deal of outdoor sketching throughout France, Switzer
land and Italy, the old palaces and historical ruins chiefly 
attracting them. "Desire to do things and inspiration to help 
the doing was ih the very atmosphere of the famous old 
palace and forest," Helen says. 

Returning to Minneapolis the first of the year, the artists ex
hibited a group of 40 European sketches at Bradstreets' in 
Minneapolis last May, in connection with the exhibit of the 
Attic club of Minneapolis. Their work was also displayed at 
the 1926 State Fair. 

The twins have always attended the same schools, taken 
the same trips, and during their year in Europe usually 
sketched side by side, comparing the results afterwards and 
trying to compete with each other. In their commercial work 
they have been separated often actually competing with one 
another. They have just completed a series of paintings for 
the 1928 Gopher, done in a method they worked out while 
in Europe. 

It was only two years ago that MARTITA WASHBURN ALLIN 
(Ex '11), daughter of Prof. F. L. Washburn, began to study 
art under Professor S. Chatwood Burton, taking life drawing, 
then sculpture. She began water color work in the spring 
of '26, continuing during the summer in the Municipal Sketch 
class under Leo H enkora. At present she is also taking water 
color under Mr. Young. 

Mrs. Allin graduated from East high school in 1906, at
tended the University of Minnesota the next year and went 
to Smith college where she graduated . In 1913 she married 
Professor C. D. Allin. She is the mother of two sons, and a 
daughter who died in May, 1924. 

ED MONTGOMERY (,25, '27 L) is the son of Dist. Court .T udge 
and Mrs. E. A. Montgomery and was born here in Minne
apolis. All the art training he has had has been acquired 
here first from Miss Ella Witter at Central high school, then 
frOl~ the Federal school of Commercial Design, and from 
night sketch classes at the Art Institute. For the last few 
years he has been specializing almost entirely in linoleum 
block prints. Most of them have been of btllldmgs and trees, 
but he also cut a set of illustrations for a child's book: 
"Puntz and Peitz," which was written by ...... A ker. He 
has won a first and second prize at the Minnesota State Fair, 
and his work has been exhibited in Minneapolis galleries and 
at the Artists' Guild of hicago. 
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He expects to be a lawyer, but can see no reason why a man 
cannot indulge in art as a side line as well as golf checkers 
or radio. ' , 

Another native Minneapolitan is FREDERIC D. CALHOUN 
('07~, who is head of the design department at the Minne~ 
apohs School of rt. That he i not at all one-sided is 
atte ted by the fact that in col1ege he was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa, was a member of the University Dramatic club 
editor,in-chief of the Minnesota Magazine, artist of the 1905 
GOPHER, and a member of Shakopean Literary society. At the 
University he studied art under Misses Clopath, Trufant and 
Noyes. In 1912 he went east and studied in the Art Stu
dents League of New York and won the class scholarship for 
illustration there. For two years he was an instructor in the 
rhetoric department of the University of Minnesota, then 
became an art teacller and later Dean of the educational de
partment of the Federal School of Commercial Designing 

~ 

Engineering :M.agazjnes .Are "U" guests 
By PAUL B. NELSON ('2.6E) 

OVER fifty college editors and business managers 
from 21 leading colleges and universities through

out the country assembled Friday, Oct. 22, for the 
first meeting of the two-day convention of Engineer
ing College Magazines Associated which convened in 
the electrical engineering auditorium as guests of the 
Minne ota Techno-Log. 

Immediately following the Friday morning's session, 
the delegates assembled for an official photograph, 
after which they were the guests of the TECIINO-LoG 
at luncheon at the Minnesota Union. The banquet, 
which was the feature of the convention, took place 
Friday at the Leamington hot I at 7 o'clock. Prof. 
O. S. ZeIner of the Department of Civil Engineering 
acted as toastmaster and Dean O. M. Leland of the 
College of Engineering and Architecture gave the ad
dress of welcome. Prof. Leslie F. Van Hagan of the 
Univer ity of Wisconsin, and also chairman of the 
E. C. M. A. gave the response. 

The main address of the evening was given by Prof. 
E. Marion Johnson, head of the Department of Jour
nali 111, University of Minnesota. His topic "Oppor
tunitie for an Engineer in Journalism," was of un
usual interest. All delegates and guests were entertained 
a fter the banquet at a formal dance given at the Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity house. Carl Litzenberg and Ced
ric Adams, representing Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalistic fraternity, put on several vaudeville skits 
and Floyd D. Thompson, rooter king, endeavored 
to teach the delegates Minnesota yells and songs. Edi
tor Leland F. Leland attended the banquet as a guest 
of the TECilNO-LoG. 

An inspection tour through the mills and labora
tories of the Washburn Crosby Co., was followed by 
luncheon in the mill. 

The E. C. M. A. is in its sixth year of existence and 
was form d for the purpose of standardizing and im
proving the student publications of various engineering 
colleges. It was formed in February, 1921, at Chi
cago, and since then has held COl1ven lions annually. 
The meet was held last year at Cornell University with 
the SIBLEY JOURNAL OF ENGINEERING and the OR

NELL CIVIL ENGINEER acting as joint ho ts. It was 
largely through the efforts of Paul B. Nelon ('26) 
and Alvah S. Bull (,26), last year's editor an 1 busi
ne 5 maJ1ager of the TECIINO-LoG, that Minnesota was 
chosen as the me ting I lace for 1926. 
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A Street in Blois, 
F ran c e, do'tle ilt 
w ate r colors by 

H len Hoffman. 

W H T i art to you? 
" an the modern school heal the widening 

breach between art and business ?" educators, artists and 
literary men ask, as they see the pendulum of culture 
swing toward a world of ships and trade, quantity 
production and machinery. 

The University of ThIinnesota, located in the indu -
trial center of the middle west, answers through its 
alumni. For years they have carried from the school 
the philosophy that man can not live by bread alone, 
even in a milling town such as 1inneapolis. The 
growing interest of alumni and student of the Uni
versity of Minnesota in the study of arts is today aid
ing in transforming Minneapolis, long known only as 
the greatest milling town of the world, into a cultural 
center of the middle west. 

Typical of the closeness of the relation between 
University alumni and students and art in Minne
apolis, is the Minneapolis Institute of Art, in the 
embryo of its career, which already holds a noticeable 
place among similar institutes in the United States. 
Minnesota alumni are prominently connected with all 
hranches of its activities. 

Among the trustees and offi ers of the institute who 
are graduates of the University of Minnesota are 
James F. B 11 ('01) vi -president; }fred F. Pills
bury ('9-1-) treasurer; Edwin H. Hewitt ('96), Horace 
Lowry ('00), and Fr derick M. Mann (C '93. G '98). 
trustees. President offman of the University is also 
a memb r of the Institute in the capacity of a tru tee. 

In recent years many art donations have been re
ceived at the Institute from alumni and members con
nected with the Univer ity. A portrait of William 
Watt Folw II, fir t president of the University, done 
in oil by Carl Rawson, Minnesota artist, was recently 

The Ilriginal 0/ this 
painting is beauti· 
fullu done in browns 

and faint red$. 
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given to the society by eight University trustee who 
purchased the picture. Several alumni have contri
buted heavilv so that the new auditorium with a seat
ing capacity J of ~OO people might be started immediate
ly. The new addition is now under construction. 

Students are no",' making more u e of the build
ing, both in connection with their studies and from a 
desire for culture. Last year hundreds of Minnesota 
freshmen visited the English Tudor room on the first 
floor of the building, Art classes make use of the 
statues and paintings in their practice work. Classes 
in orientation included the Institute in their vi its to 
the different places of importance in the city. 

S. hatwood Burton. a si tant professor of paint
ing and sculpture at 11innesota for five years, has con
ducted an evening class composed of many of the lead
ing business men of the city. Since 1922 the class bas 
met every Monday evening from 7 :30 to 9 :30 p. m. in 
the basement of the Institute of Art buildina. Mem
bers of the cia s devote their time to practice sketching 
and painting. Nearly half of the class of 20 members 
is made up of graduates from the University of 1Iin
nesota. Uan)' of these graduates are continuing work 
they started in the Univer ity, where they received 
their fir t taste of the arts, at the evening classes con
ducted by Profe sor Burton, 

Connected with the Minneapolis Institute of Art is 
the Minneapolis chool of Art, where several Univer
ity tudents have fini hed their work in paintinCT and 
culpturing. The proO're s of the school has been due 

largely to the work of Mary Molton Cheney ('92) di
re tor of the organization, who at present is on a 
leave of absence. Frederick D. Calhoun ('07) i at 
the head of the de ign department of the l1inneapolis 

chool of Art. 
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Personal Contact Plan 
Aids School ofrMines 

CJ'he Fourth of Our Series 
rrKnow Your UniversityJ) 

By W. R. APPLEBY, Dean 

A GRADUATE of our Sch091 of Mines in a recent 
letter wrote Dean Appleby in regard to the pos

sibility of his son entering the School of Mines, as 
follows: 

. "I ~ould like to get your curriculum for the mining en
gmeenng course. I want my boy to get some of that vigor
ous training that I got at the School of Mines about twenty
five years ago. It put iron into a country boy then. I have 
tried to start the boy in his development and I would like to 
have you finish it. I want my boy to get the same kind of 
training that I received." 

The series of articles that the Ai1mmi Weekly is running on 
"Know Your University" are more than jl!lstified by the above 
mentioned letter. 

The alumni of the School of Mines will undoubtedly be 
interested in the changes appearing in the School since 1915 
when the new School of Mines building was completoo and 
occupied after the old one was destroyed by fire. 

Cfhe building is located on the so-colled new campus on 
Pleasant Street near Washington Avenue. The building 
houses a well lighted and exceedingly practical departmental 
library. The facilities of the assay laboratory show marked 
contrast with the original one located in the basement of 
Pillsbury Hall. The present assay laboratory is probably the 
most complete in the country. Well li ghted and well ventilated 
class rooms are greatly enjoyoo by the students. The metal
lurgical laboratories are well equipped and particularly de
signed for exp rimentation. Metallographic laboratories are 
also housed in this building. The equipment is being con
tinually kept up to date, owing to the prominence that this 
comnarativelv new line of work has attained in the industries 
and in technical educational institutions. One of the most re
cent advances in the department in the way of equipment is the 
X-Ray Diffraction pparatus manufactured by the General 
Electric Company. This apparatus is used in studying the 
arrangement of the atoms in crystal structures, and has been 
found to be very helpful in a number of researche such as 
those on the theory of hardening and tempering of steel, 
identification of certain mineral substances in the field of 
geology, and some researches in chemistry. 

The staff of the Department of Metallography has grown 
in the last ten years from an assistant professor to a staff of 
one professor, one assistant professor, one instructor and one 
assistant. There is probably only one other school in this 
country which has an equal number of teachers givinC{ their 
entire time to work in metallography. The necessity of keep
ing up to date and thoroughly appreciating the problems con
stantly arising in the industries led members of the depart
ment to accept work during the summer vacation. One held 
a position during the slimmer as Research Associate in the 
Bureau of Standards and conducted an investigation of the 
relative merits of railroad rails made from big-end-down 
ingots, and rails made by the Gathmann process which em
ploys a big-end-up ingot mold and a hot top. Another re
ceived some excellent practical experience in the employ of 
the A. O. Smith Company of Milwaukee and the American 
Body Company of Buffalo where he did special work on 
welding. The members of this departnlent have published 
recently in the technical journals a considerable number of 
papers which were most favorably received and brought 
enviable prominence to our institution. 

The work in Metallography is taken by students in th e 
School of Mines, the School of hemistry, College of En
gineering, the Graduate School, and the College of Dentistry. 
There are about one hundred students from the Coll ege of 
Dentistry each year. The demand for graduates tra ined In 

this field of work is growing rapidly and is far in excess of 
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the number of graduates available at this time. It is rapidly be. 
ing realized in a ll the metal producing and m tal using indus
trics that metallography is a vital and necessary part of their 
research, inspection and control laboratories. 

In 1922 a new Mines Experiment building was completed . 
It houses not only the technical staff of the School of Mines, 
but also the staff of the U. S. Bureau of Mines. It occupies 
practi.cally the same site that the "old toboggan," a name 
affectlOnately given to the old Mines Experiment Station 
building, occupied. The new building is pronounced I y lead
mg. expc;rts .to be the .most uniqu7 and well equipped building 
of Its k1l1d Jl1 the U11Ited States If not in the world. 

Thi.rty year ago the field trip was e tablished by the School 
of M1I1es to provide actua l mining and metallurgi al experi
ence under the guidance of instructors from the school and 
t!lese trips. <l.re required o~ all students. The fullest coopera
tIon of m1l1lng and smeitlllg ompanies has always been re
ceived in making the e trips successful. The sophomore field 
trip is. to our own iron ranges for the work in underground 
surveY1l1g and geology. The plant of the Minnesota Steel 
Cdnwany at Duluth furnishes an object lesson for the course 
in ferrous metallurgy. 
Th~ juni?r ~eld trip cov~rs a group of western mining and 

smelting d,strIcts located 111 some of the following states: 
Mo~tana! Idah?, Colorado, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, and 

alI forma. TIckets are usually purchased to San Francisco 
or cattle and the Pacific oast cities are visited by the 
student after completion of the field trip or summer's work 
in some mining camp. 
. The technica~ courses. have. always been preeminately prac

tIcal. TheoretIcal conSideratIons are emphasized as far as 
they can be applied. Great stress is placed on general prin
ciple . while details are of necessity year ly modified to keep 
in touch with standard practice. The same wholesome com
mon sense principles 0 f education are still applied as develop
ed in the first twenty-fiye yea s of the School. Many of the 
newer pedagogical experiments have not yet been founel 
applicable. The old fashioned personal coniact plan is still 
.in existence and it is believed to be the keynote of the School 
of Mines' success in graduating men of sterling worth and 
great promise who eventually hold high, important and 
lucrative positions. 

.:Minnesota Professor .Attacks Football 

C NDEMNATION of football as it is played to
day in the great universities in that "it is an 

economic and financial truggle, at the bottom as heart
less and unsentimental an I unsportsmanlike as strl1g
gles of that sort usually are," is the subject of an article 
in Scribner's by an a sistant professor of mathemati('s 
at Minnesota. 

The article is entitled" the Profes or ee the 
Game," amI the writer ha chosen to keep him elf 
anonymous. He wonders if the stadium is the center 
of university life, or an adjunct. 

Insisting that the big games are "battles," and doubt
ing that there is a real connection between this sort of 
of thing and a college education, the professor asks 
whether "men fulfil! sch las tic requirements for the 
sake of football, or do they play football to meet 
scholastic requirements?" 

He says, "A hundred thousand is at stake; to win the 
stake the games mu t be won, to win the game an in
telligent, thoroughly competent, highly paid oach is 
obtained; to win is this coach's business, it is his bread 
and butter; his competency and success are measured 
by the degree of his own desire and determination to 
win that is transmitted to his pupils; and thus to the 
student body, the community in which the school is 
located, the American public, treated weekly to ex
hibiti ns and influences as O"lamorous, as inciting and 
as ethical as bull fights." 
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unaway Defeats Wabash, 67-7 
Indiana Game Shows Wonderful 
Improvement in Gopher Sq uad 

NYDAHL 
plOIl,d a slIperb oam.e for Minnesota 

W ITH four games ready to be re-
corded in Minnesota's 1926 foot. 

ball history, and the team credited with 
two victories and one 10 s, al l eyes are 
turning toward Iadison where the sec
ond f:ame of Big Ten football will bc 
played by Dr. Spears' 1926 edition. 

Wabash pro\cd to be only a floor
mark for the rush of the Gopher eleven 
having to bow gracefully to Captai~ 
Wheel I' and about thi rty odd rarooa 
and Gold warriors afte~ an hour of 
very one- ided football. The score? Oh 
yes. it was just 67 to 7. Probably the 
boys from Indiana are till wondering 
how they broke into the scoring col· 
umn, and man v 1finnesotan are won· 
dering too. . 

It came in the first qunrter, and gave 
the Waba h eleven the lead, to which 
they clung tenaciously throughout the 
entire first quarter, afthough Minnesota 
did score one touchdown for six points 
and fai led to make good a kick after 
the goal. The lone touchdown for 'vVa
bash resulted after a series of awkward 
mistakes on the part of the Gopher cen
ter and backfield. fter J oesting, Pep
law, and Imquist had taken turns in 
ath'ancing the ball to the opposing 40-
yard line, the ba kfield fumbled a bad 
pass from center and \Vaba h reco\'ered. 

Minnesota g a i ned the ball again 
through a punt. everal short P:'ains 
were recorded, and then J oesting took 
the ball II yards for a first down on 
his own 42-yarcl line. Peplaw and Im
ql1ist add d another first down, and 
then Matchan and Joesting collaborated 
on another. \ 'Vabash took time out, 
Bayer P:'oing out on the play after he 
ha<1 tackled Jo st ing. Imqui t made 9 
yards on a double pass, and Joesting 
made 8 yards and a firs t down on the 

By JOE MADER, Jr. 
Sports Editor 

GARy'S 
fine work c07ltl'ibllt,d 10 OUT great .-ictOl"V 

Threatening 
M ichigOIl 13, [l/inois O. 
TViscousi" 27, il/dialla 2. 
Purdue 6, Chicago 0 
Ohio lale 23, Iowa 6. 
Noire DOllie 6, Northwcsferll O. 

Wabash 47-:;ard line. lIinnesota lost the 
ball on two incomplete passe. 

Punting by Wabash placed the ball 
on l[innesota's IS-yard line. Here Pep
Jaw made first down on a pretty 12-yard 
run around end. Joesting then made 
downs on two ucce ivc play' to place 
the ball on his 4S-yard line. Almqui t 
was thrown for a 3-yard Joss on a dou
ble pass. Peplaw got away for 9 yards. 
Almquist fumbled a pass from center 
for a 10-yard 10 . On the next play 
Loer blocked Pcplaw's kick, picked up 
the o\'al and dashed 40 yards for a 
touchdown. Parr- place kicked for an 
extra point. 

core, Wabash, 7 .. AI ill/resolo, O. 
Gary kicked off to Wabash's 18-vard 

line. Parr touched the ball with his 'foot 
and Iinnesota recovered. Three plays, 
one by l[atchan \ ithollt gain, one b.1 
Peplaw for 8 yards and one by J oestin!! 
carried tht" ball over for n touchdown. 
Joesting f umbled a he carried the ball 
over the line, but Peplaw fe ll on it for 
a sore. PepJaw's try for the xtra 
point was blocked . 

Score, Wabash, 7 .. AI ill1ll'sola 6. 
Gary again kicked off, but the play 

was called back. \i\feber was hurt on 

. -K£V-
KlCI(OF1 - . -.----' .Al2O>RRIEt'----
PDJrrfT' - --_ L\LI.. JtQU..E[) ~ 
.f'f;:JlAf.T)I __ ~ FA'53 -. 
FWt&£." ~Dl\O$S • _s=~ t 

)(WI!IUC".·~ • .r.u....-nt .... _ ~.,....~ ~ - (I) 

1( .. 6,.,,.." "'1.4 W\n~. ~~.o.::norof -m 

PL.\\' BY l'uy Duell.;)1 
(FrO/II the Piolleer Pl'eSS) 

the return, and Gary kicked off a"ain 
to the Wabash 20-yard line. Helm re
turned the ball 20 yards as the quarter 
ended. 

With the pening of the second quar
ter, the play was eyen for about five 
minutes, with . Imqui t, Joe ting, and 
Pepl<\ \~ altcrnatl11g to carry the ball. 
AlmqUIst got off a pretty 22 yard run 
through a broken field. Acrain it was 
Joe ting, and PepJm. , then Matchan and 
Pepla\\', and then Joe tinP:' again until 
where imquist carrieu it over for a 
touchdown. IacKinnon pa sed badly to 
Pep law and then kicked for goal after 
the touchdown was blocked. 

Scon' , }.1il1l1csola, 12 ; TT'abaslr, 7. 
On two pretty plays Joesting made 13 

) arus through cen~er and Almquist made 
12 yards soon after the kickoff to place 
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the ball on the Wabash 41-yard line. 
Gibson replaced Wal sh at guard for 
Minnesota. P eplaw made two. J oesting 
made even through center and then 
seven more through ri ght guard to place 
the uall on the 09Posing 13 yard line. 
Wabash took time ou t. A lmquist went 
over for a touchdown after carrying the 
ball to the 7yard line. A lmquist kicked 
goal for an extra point. 

S corl!, ].[i1Lll cso ta, 19 ; lVabash, 7. 
Gary kicked off to Myers on the Wa

bash 6-yard line The bi g Minnesota 

·?{o· 
I Am Busy 

'v THY do you say 
VV that when a life 

msurance agent calls on 
you? 

I t may be true, but 
why are you busy? It 
is largely because you 
wish to make the future 
secure for yourself and 
your family. 

But the John Hancock 
agen t wishes to do the 
same thing for you. He 
does not come to add to 
your troubles but to lessen 
them. He has for his 
commodity the security 

I of your future. 

Perhaps the next John 
Hancock agent who calls 
on you can answer some 
of your problems. He 
has the training and deals 
in policies to fit the needs 
of yourself and your busi
ness. 

Why Not See Him ? 

A STRONC COMPA"'. Over Sixty Veare 
In 8u8Inc88. Liberal "" to Contract. 
Sar. (lod Secure 10 Every Way. 

linesman was getting off excellent kicks 
and the Gophers were following the 
ball with great success. After a little 
see-sawing without much gain, Peplaw 
went around ri ght end for a touchdown. 
pc received the ball on a double pass 
and out printed the secondary defense 
of the 'vVabash eleven. Almquist made 
good history for the extra point. 

S coI'e , Minnesota, 26; TVabash, 7. 
Gary made hi s first mediocre kickoff. 

the ball going to the Wabash 40-yard 
line. where a Minnesota man fell on it 
to retain the ball. Almquist made 10 
yards around left end. Jocsting tossed 
a pretty pass to Wheeler whicll was 
good for a touchdown. The pass left 
Joesting standing about on the 40-yard 
line and Wheeler received it five yards 
from th e goal line with little difficulty 
in carrying it over. Nydahl replaced 

Imquist and kicked goal for another 
point. 

Score, MillltesOla, 33; Wabash, 7. 
ary's kickoff went to McDougal on 

the Wabash lO-yard line and he returned 
it to the 35-yard line. On the next play 
he fumbled and Gary recovered. 

Wabash received Gary's kickoff on the 
10-yard line. It was returned by Liti
mer to the 25-yard line. Wabash failed 
to gain on running plays, and a pass 
was intercepted by Nydahl who went 42 
yards for a touchdown. Nydahl drop
kicked for another point. The hal r 
ended. 

Score, Minneso la, 40; Wabash, 7. 
In the second half Spears sent in a 

number of new men, but the result 
showed little for fans to feel discour
aged about. Kaminski replaced Hanson. 
Maeder went in for Gary early in the 
third quarter, just b fore Minnesota 
scored another touchdown on successive 
ru hes. Joesting carried the ball over 
f rom within the shadow of the goal line. 
Almquist kicked for the extra point. 

Scorl!, Minnesota, 47; ~Vabash, 7. 

Statistics 
Total First Downs-Minnesota. 2~; Wa

bash. O. 
First Downs by Rushing-Minnesota. 22; 

Wabash. O. 
First Downs by Forward Pass--Mlnnesota. 

1; Waba.sb. O. 
FiI'st Downs by Penalty-Mtnnesota. 1; Wa-

baf;~'Jlo'Lost 00 Downs-Minnesota. I ; Wa

ba~~r~~ GalD d by Rusulng- Mlnnesota, 033; 

WY~~~I~' 6los t by Rushing-Minnesota 15; 
Wabash. 40. 

Average Gain p r Rush-Minnesota, 7.0 
yards In 78 Tush ; Wabash •. 42 in 38 rushes. 

Forward Passes-Minnesota, three com· 
pI t d for gal ns of 30. 20 and 17 yards. two 
intercepted; six Incomplete; Wabash. nODe 
completed In lhree attempts. one Intercepted. 

P nalLies-Minn sola, elgbt penalties total
Ing 70 l'ard ; Waba sh. four penalties total
In/\, 20 yards. 

Fumbles-Minnesota. four, three recovered 
by Wabash; Wabash. three, two recovered 
by MInnesota. 

P un _Minnesota. two, one tOY H yards 
and ooe blocked and converted Into touch
clown by Wabash; Wabash, Ofteen. one 
blocked and r covered by Minnesota. and 
fourteen kicks for average of 30 yards. 

Klckotrs-MlnnesotR. twelve for an average 
of 45 yards; Wabash. none. , 

11 turns of Kickoffs-Minnesota, Done. 
Wabash twelve {or an average of ItS yards. 

Tp, f~r PoInt- MInnesotA. Peplaw • missed 
three. Almquist (l nd Nydahl each made 
Ihree; Wabash. Parr. one. 
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Extra Punts 
Jo TINe: just ran't keep Ollt of the lime· 

Ught when II come8 to a display em the or(d
i,·on. When downs aTe IlPpd d lie uels them. 
When elld plays fall. he makes yardage 
throttoh center . When pCLSses are not ex
pecled Ite passes, and usually flat 1mlit he 
sees a man i,t oood position to receive. All 
this he dops 1vell. nnt when he (Jets the 
cheers of the crowd is just when he bares 
throuoh Ihe thickest part of Ihe li1le-ond 
/oToel8 to stop until the uround comes tlp 
alld reminds him of the fact that his ,,/all 
i! over. 

NYDAlI~ ,howed Saturday I hat hp is in 
earnest when hp demands reco(Jnition as 
Minnesota's next three·letter "'an. Lalit year 
Ite did nol u'i" lit e r pcooniliall he might 
haw oained if Ite had Md an earlier start. 
If he can maintain tlte prsent pace. and 
withstand serious injurtJ. he will be read1/ to. 
lake up a plare on Tavlor's caoe s'luad, and 
assure himself of a letter. 

MIKE GARY. the boy with the midoet lank. 
below It is ankles. demomtrated that the 
boots can b come very effectioe in the kick· 
off. Only once did he fail to make what 
mioltt be ailed perfect kicks. ond that one 
turned O1.It happilll for the Gophers. All hi.B 
kicks went OlJer the floal line or stopped 
will.;n a few yards. 

BARNllART. RmEl.~. AND STRAND, who did tlot 
gpt inlo the oame. will likely sharp in the 
Wi8consill t1l .•• le . Alt threp men Ml'e an 
enormous amount of 8trenoth and abiUtll. 

When the Ar1Il1/ scared an impre88ive tile
tory ov r BoMon University. n 10 O. Satur
day. October 23 . Harold Murrell. former Mar 
on the Minnnoia team . broke into the Bcorino 
rolumn of tile radet team for the (irst time. 
Re scored ol1e 10l/ehdown in tllR la8t "all. 
([lteT aclv ncin" Ihe ball ~o !lard. with a 
teammatp o ll e,.,to(ino all the attack. 

Wabash had lO T sort to punting im
mediately after receiving- the ball from 
the kickoff. Almquist made 18 yards 
around left nd. Pep law tried right end 
for 15 yards. Joe~ting made four 
through rig-ht guard. Almquist fumb led 
and \Iv'abash recovered on their own 23-
yard line. Hovde replaced Imquist at 
quarter. \/{abash fumbled. Haycraft re
covering faT Minnesota. Joesting took 
the ball on lhe next play and forced his 
way throuIi\'h the melee for a touchdown 
from the IS-yard line. Peplaw's drop 
kick failed. 

Score, Millllesota, 53 ; Wabash, 7. 

Arendsee went in for Joesting at full 
hack O'Brien had replaced Mat han at 
the beginning of the half. Tutti for 
Haycraft. lIu lstrand also had replaced 
Ma'cKinnon at the balf. Wabash could 
not advance the ball by rushing. and 
were forced to punt again. O'Bri n 
made 9 yards but tlle iliay was called 
back. A Minnesota pass was intercepted 
by Wabash, btlt they 10 t it in three 
plays, as the quarter ended. 

Pepiaw deceived th Wabash line on 
the p ning play of the fomth quarter 
and carried the ball 50 yards to be 
forced out of bounds on Wabash's 20-
yard line. Bll1stin replaced ,wheeler at 
right end, and Gordon went In for Pep
law. Minnesota lost the hall on downs 
after attempting two fo rw. rd passes. 
Knoerr went in for O'Brien. Mcili re
plac d Gibson at right. guard. G rdon's 
pass to Hovde was JI1compl t . Br
demus replaced IIulstrand at center. Wa
ba h intercepted a Minnesota pass, but 
was down cd on his 30-yard line. NydahT 
went in again, this time replacing Hovde. 
O'Shields w nt in {or Gordon. After 
tw plays, the form r Rochest r flash 
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made five yards. Nydahl made it first 
down on Wabash's 48-yard line. Knoerr 
made 11 yards through left tackle. Ny
dahl made 12 yards to carry the ball 
to the 22-yard line. Knoerr made 9 
yard, through guard. O'Shields failed 
to gain. Nydahl made 4 yards for fiTst 
down. Knoerr made 3. Nydahl took the 
ball from center, fumbled, but recovered 
and dashed nine yards for a touchdown. 
Nydahl made good the kick to put tlle 
sco re at 60 for Minnesota. 7 for Wabash. 

Meili kicked off, the ball going over 
the goal line and play resumed on the 
20-yard line. Knoerr, O'Shields, and 
Nydahl alternated at carrying the ball 
but failed to gain more than a few 
yanh at a time. Nydahl punted to Wa
bash, and they returned anot11er punt 
after failing to gain through the line. 
The play was called back, and Minne
sota penalized 25 yards for clipping. 
Nydahl took the ball on the next play. 
and with about one minute to play, 
broke loose around right end and dashed 
75 yards for a touchdown. He made 
good the drop kick. The game ended. 

Srorl!, ftfilll/Nola. 67 .. Tr' abash, 7. 

The Alumni 
University 

Minl/tes of Ihe MeeUnu of lite Board of Di· 
rectors of lite General Alumni Associat.ion, 
Minne80ta Union, TlI£sday, October 5. 1926. 
Members present: President Edgar F. Zelle. 

presiding; I rs. Aamodt. Irs. Koenig. Jessrs. 
Braasch. Edmond, Hare, Jone •• Keyes. Netz. 
Oppenheimer. Otto. Pet rson. Pierce, Satl'ord. 
Sbellman. and Thompson. Others present. 
Leland I?~ Leland. edJtor of tbe Alumni 
W e-kill· 

Mr. Z lie. pre. ldcot of the S ociation. 
opened the meeling. commenting on the po· 
tenUalities of the alumni of tlle instituUon 
anti empbMixed the imp rtancc or centering 
the Inler t of alumJli anti fonner stud nts 
in th nlv~rsily. 

The following Items of busine were pre-
s~nted for discu - ion and action was taken 
as incli ated : 

1. Minutes of tlte iIleeting of May 4. 1926: 
It wa. 'oled lhat th c minut be approyed 
as printed in the Alllmni Weekly of May 15. 

2. Report of t/le nominating committee. 
Mr. R. 1. Tllomp ' ol1 sPoke for the committee 
consisting of Messrs. Braasch. Safford. and 
llimself. recommending U1(tt the pre eDt offi
cers- Edgar F. Zelle. presieleot. Caroline 
Crosby, vice pre illcnt. and Thos. F. Wallace. 
treasurer. be rc-elecled for another yenr. It 
was "oted unanin\ously that the report be 
adopt~cl . 

3. Appointlll ent of standill(l committees. 
Mr. Zelle nsk d permission to po tp ne until 
a later (late the app intment of standing 
committees for the year. 

4. RfI)o,.t 0)) mnill(1. Mr. Thompson mnde 
a complele slotl'menl of the situation wlU) 
regard to Ule project of II" Ing the territory 
betwe<.'n Lhe universll)' and Prospect Park 
design/lteu u .• a resid n e eUstr! ·t. H> re
ported Um! lhis project Ilad f:tiled in Ule 
City uoti l and lhal Lhe lerritory remained 
8 S n light lodu~trlul eco leI'. He aid fUl"lher 
thot lhe "csidell"ls of Prospect Park nllu vi
cinity plnn lO CUIT._ on their' fl'ort8 to hav 
this tcrrilory desigl l ~l lc'l M rC ' idencc Md 
lh II' lI"l slep wottld h to attempt to secur~ 
the r movo l or tll Darbcr Oil COl11pnny !IS 
being a menace to thnt nrea, 

S. RC1JO!' ! em thr wo,.k of the M Club. 
Mr. SOlfol'd In Ule nh'cnc0 of 1\11'. rage (lul· 
lln~!1 lite p urposes or the M Club l\ nd told 
of th iI' ln te l'cst i n the uthl'tlc II tivltles 

f the Ulliv rsit)' . II ' reportcd thr-~ re('(~ntly 
"C)')' .lcOl1ile p ion hnd been mode I'or nssist
Ing pro'pc th'c M men In securing johs 
WhCl'~by Liley might m inlnln Ihcmsel,'cs 
wbile a l t ndlng co ll ege. 

The work of the lull was COnl1l1 cn te I on 
fo.vombly and il WIlS suggestell thnt per-

In eparably as ociated with the growth of Minneapolis and 

its in titutions. Pill bury's Best Flour has stood the rigid test 

of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable uniformity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in the mill
ing of this exceptional flour . 

. . : ...••....•... 
. ::~:z\Sbl'i:k:::::. .. " \''' ,-." .-. .- .,... -.;~.:-- rl\.-· 

.: . ~4"" a:. 

:. "J"~ '''','''.' e. . . ..... . . -. :: .. "'~L .. :. 
'. XXXX ." .... ~.J,.J ~ :: .. .-.. .-.. ~, ... 

O::.:t'y 1 () \,.\.'::::0 .. ~ ............. ::. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 

THE TEKE 

Minneapolis, M inn. 

THE t-.UNNE OTA ALUMNI \YEEKLY 

from The Shops 
of 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 OUTH FOURTH TREET 

MINNEAPOLI 

T H E 191.7 GOPHER THE XI PSI PHI QUARTERLY 
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"HELD ON THE 
2-YARD LINE" 

DHERE'S no more hearr-breaking 
experience than to see the team 
battle its way down the field,

. ,around end for a yard or two, off 
tackle for a few more-only to be stopped 
dead and held for downs with a touch
down and victory only two yards away. 

JUSt one ounce of extra power would have: 
won the game. But the: team lacked JUSt 
that-that litde ounce of extra power. 

Every business office has dozens of mm 
competent to do their routine work well, 
who can become sub-executives or assistant 
managers. 

But there are only one or two men who
either thtu years of e:xperience, or else: 
by carefully directed, intelligent study
know the ins and outs of their business, 
know it in all its departments. These arc 
the men with the vital extra power chat 
carries them over the line into the higher 
po itions, and into the firm when the open~ 
ings come. 

For years che Alexander Hamilton In
stitute: has specialized in the single: task of 
uaining men for the higher executive: posi
cions in business, of giving tbem that 
"ounce: of extra power" that makes all the 
di[erence: between mediocre success and the: 
really big things of life:. Into the: Course 
have been buile the experience and methods 
which have made many of today's business 
leaders pre-eminent. 

Not for one moment do we claim that we 
have any magic formula for success. But we 
do make it possible for you to gain in a few 
months' study what it would take you 
years to gain tmu experience. 

The Course is not a substicure for hard 
work or common scnsc. 

We don't take credit for the fine work 
done by our graduates any more than Yale 
and Princeton and Harvard take credit forthe 
success of theirs. We simply give men the 
facts they need to gain tbe extra power. 
If they are big enough to use these facts, 
they succeed. If they aren't-they would 
have failed anyway. 

The Course and Service is arranged and 
conducted in accordance with· University 
practice and ideals. like the University, the 
Institute urges no man to accept its help; 
but, seeking the widest possible: field of ser
vice, ie o[ers information freely. 

A booklet bas been prepared tbat gives 
all the facts about the Institute. More than 
100,000 college graduates, now in business 
and the professions, have read it. It answers 
questions chae have douhdcss been in your 
mind. Ie indicates definitely how this train
ing can be useful to you in the work YCHI are 
doing, or would like to do. If you would 
care to have a copy, write us. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 

INSTITUTE 

661 Astor Place New 'Yorh. City 

haps this group could co-operate with the 
various alumni units, interesting men in the 
University, also in arranging for men going 
out from the University to speak In various 
loc.-'\lities operating under the au pices of the 
local alumni as ociations. 

6. Weekly outlook for 1926-27. Mr. Leo 
l!jnd reported on plans for tbe year in con
nection with composition and make-up ot the 
Weekl1l, explainin!': his plans for the variou 
articles to be published during the year and 
the emphasis to be given the respective 
choo ls anel colleges. !-Ie reported that the 

contracts for advertising thi s year were ap
proximately $900.00 in excess of last year at 
Ulis time. 

Mr. Leland asked for commenls on the 
Weekly and tile Boart! expre ed itself rather 
freely. The comments on tbe whole were 
favorable. The remarks of members of the 
Board showed thnt the lhin(,:s most interest· 
ing to them were personal items with regard 
to members of their own class and university 
new budget items. 

The que tion was raised as to Ule desir· 
ability of continuing the book review page. 
and it seemed to be the general opinion that 
reviews of Ulis kind were not of especial 
interest to the alumni unla.s the books were 
written by alumni or others connected with 
the Universi ty. 

7. L11umni uift flind. Mr. Zelle reported 
tbat to date 000.00 had been contributed. 
As the cost amounted to 207.22, the net 
contribution was 302.78. While to some 
members of the Board Ulis seemed to stamp 
the project as a failure. to oth rs it sounded 
most encouraging. 

Tbe plan was freely discu ~ed by all pres· 
ent. The report showed Ulat lhere were 
sixty-two sub. criptions rangin~ from $1.00 
to $100.00. the majority being In amounts of 

5.00 and ~ 10.00 . 
The question as to tile desirability of send· 

ing out a follow up letter was discussed. It 
was felt tbat in view of the fact that the 
first letter was sent out in July it might be 
de irable to lJave a second letter go out at 
Ulls time. It was the opinion of some mem
bers of tile Board that a pro.pectus should 
be carefully pr pared outlining the whole 
program and mailed to all alumni. It was 
pointed out that the cost would be excessive. 

It was /lnaBy voted that a committee ot 
three be appointed to confer with the presi
dent and Ule Board of Hcgents and make a 
req uest for 3000.00 for the purpose of cI r
culariz'ing the alumni wllb reference to the 
fund. 

THE l\1INNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

8. Report OIl allditori"," plans. Mr. Keyes 
in the absence of 1 ... Walia e outlined t1le 
work and the program looking toward tJ\e 
completion of the Iluditorlum. He stat d 
that approximately 300.000.00 was now In 
tile hands of the Grenter University Corpora· 
tion and tbat the University would devote 

300,OOO.uO of its building fund, making a 
total of 000.000 , but more would be need· 
cd before UJe structure could bu r ded. He 
said that the Corporation was in favor ot 
the regents' authOrizing Ii,e beginning of the 
structure, building it on the unit plan so 
thut the basem nt at least might be con
struct d as early as po,;s'ble with lhe fund.s 
at hand. Such a plan it was felt would 
stimulate collec tions and hasten the comple
tion of Ule slructure. 

O. MUicellaneous. The secretary reported 
briefly on lbe activities ot Fresbman Week, 
lhe program followed by new students lObo 
for tile flrst lime cam to tbe University one 
week b for lhe beginnin~ of c1as.es. He 
stated that it was the opillion of tudents, 
faculty, nnd freshmen lhem elv that lhe 
plan har! proved a great success and that it 
would undoulJtedly be repeated for future 
fr hllla 11 classes. 

Openin(l convocation. The opening convo
cation which was tile om iai welcome of the 
former member. of the Unh·crsitj' to the In
coming class wos to be held September 30 
but hlld to be poslponed until October 7. 
wealher permitting. 

Dad'., Day. Alt nlion WIIS also called to 
Dad's Day, 0 tober O. wben the fathers or 
ali studenls of tll University w re inyit t! 
to the campus [0 observe conditions under 
which students carryon their work and play. 
and to meet with lhe po·csldent and members 
of tbe stair at a cllnller in the Mino 'ota 
Union in Ule evening. 

Homccom;'/(J . lJomecoming Day is Novem· 
ber 20. The big alumni dinner will be beld 
in III Minnesota Union November J 0 at six 
o·clock. While lhiq is not an offici"l alumni 
meeting. it is an informal gaUlering of grad
uates and fonner students Oil the eve or the 
homecoming gume. Upon the 8ugg slion or 
lhe se retary it was Yot d Ulat the ompus 
alumni be n. ked to take charge of lhe pro
I!:ram in connection wJlh the homecoming 
dino r. 

Mi?mesotct 80n08. The secretary pointed 
out Utal lhe Unh'ersily of Minnesota Club 
of MJnncapoli had voted to exp nct not to 
exec d ,IIIU.flO in publishing un,]er one over 
in regular song sheet style four Mlnnesola 
songs: "Mlnnesola, Hall to Theel", "The 

WHITE FLOUR Makes 
the Real Health Bread 

THE RUSSELL,MILLER MlLLING CO. 
General Offices 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

Shoe Leather contains lUorc proteins 
tba 11 heefsteak, and sawdust more 
calories than starch; but man would 
fail to be llourislil'u, and healthy, on 
leather auu sllwunst. 

A wholesolUe, healthy, Ilutritious food 
lUust be cllgcstilll 

T sts macl hy th U. S. Dept. of Agri
culture show llr ad mad frnm while 
flour to be mORt digc;.;lil1le. Wltite 
bread lllencls ~ ell to form a balanced 
ratioll. It iR the HE L HIi1AL'l'B 
BREAD. 

DeCIIII' 
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Ilou~e r," the Rickarcl Rght song, and "On, 
You ,Opll cs." 

Mr. Zell sug-g tcd the desi rabil i ty of gel· 
tlng ou t (, peclal issue of the W eekly once 
iI lear w hich waul" be in the nature or an 
alumni rlir ctory con tninl ng an alphabetica l 
list of a ll grad ua l . ft was underslood Ula t 
thl< ,ugg-estlon wou ld be giveo consideration 
b)' tlle execulh'e committee at an ea rl y d Ite. 

~ I eeting adjourned. 
R. B. P[ERCe, Secre/"I"'. 

PERSONALIA 
'07-Herbert R. Dewart announces the 

removal of his law offices to Suite 407 
Platt bui lding, Portland, Ore. 

'16, '18 Md-Dr. W. C. C. Cole is 
practicing with the Children's Clinic of 
Detroit, Mich. 

'16 E, '17 G-\\'m. G. Dow is instruc
tor in the electrical engineering college 
at the Uni ,ersity of Michigan . 

'20 E-Ha\'ing- completed the work for 
hi . Master' degree in enginecring at 

flOncsota la. t year, Donald O. Nelson 
is retur.ning to ~ort land, Ore., to accept 
a pOSitIOn at district engincer for thc 
Truscon Stccl company, 

~22 Ed- Neva Wilson is one of th e 
~JJIlnesota graduates who was cau~ht in 
the Miami hurricane di aster, but ' came 
t~rough it afely. We ha\c not hcard 
(hrectiy yet, but bebe\'e that MIS . \"il
son is teaching in one of tbe Miami 
hig-h schools as she haJ p lanned . he 
ha cia ses in EngiJ sh and supen-i es 
th e school paper. 

'23 Ed "I am tcaching at Winifrerl 
~rontana," Marion Barclay write~, "s~ 
pl ~ ase chang-e my mai ling addrl"s , a~ it 
w!ll mean a lot to me to get m\' 
\\ 'U :KLY." . 

'23 - Although he is Iii ing ncar the 
. eene of . the anci nt Iy-mpic game, 
Carl ITallm whu i director of finance 
for the merican Near East Relief. 
sl!ll maintains his interest in Minncsota 
foothal\' He has written asking us to 
end his copy of the J\ LUMNI \ \ 'EE'KLY 

to thcllS, Gre ce, where he i ~ta
tioned 

'24 E· Fayette Curtis Anderson, \\ ho 
ha for the pa t ) ear been emplo} ed as 
a ~tlldent engineer in the testing depart
ment of the ,cnera l E lectric company, 
Schenectady. has taken a po ition as in
~tr\lctor in Lehigh VniYersi ty, Bethle
hem, Pa. 

'2 . B. _ loss of \ppicton. a sec-
ond year man in the Iran'artl Busine s 
, chool has been Ie ted to the TIanarti 
Blisincs S 11001 Review, the orficial stu
dent Il ll hlicatio ll of th e II arvard Busi
ness Schoo l. E lection to tbe Re\·iew is 
hasc'd solly Oll schola rship, approxi
ma t(' ly fi f te n mcn of th e second ycar 
class hcil1$! chosen annually. . 

'25 E T h mas B II aswell , who ha 
hcen mploycd as a student en~incer in 
the testi ng dl'partm nt of the en 1'31 

Electri c 0111P:'1I1Y has been transfefl'cd 
to th e> s,li cs tr:1ining' course in th , rime 
('n1));l I1 )" :1 t Sell n 'ctady. Th i~ CO l1 rse 

\\'i ll tal c auout one \ ar's t ime bcf\1l'(' 
thc stuci cnt g(lcs out - iliio practica l ~n
gi l1(;c r ing 
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'26-Mary ] oeckel is doing social work 
\\ th the hildren's Protective society of 
~finlleapoli. Mildred T ingdale ('24) is 
another Minnesota graduate working 
with thc society here. 

'26 Ed-Elizabeth Martin has gone to 
LU\ erne, Minn., to teach in the high 
chool. 

She is survived by her parents, Mr. 
and ~Irs. D . M. A llan; two sisters, 
Winifred Allan apd Mr,s. B. D. Saling 
of Kalispe ll . Mont., and three brothers, 
Dayid E ., Albert :\1., and Robert B. 
Allan. 

'2() Ed- Agnes Hanson is teaching at 
the Iowa Schoo l fo r the Blind, Yinton, 
Iowa. 

'26 X- Jessie ~r. Allan died on Thurs
day. Sept mLer 30 at Rochester, }.Iinn. 
Since her graduation she had been em
ployed in thc state social service depart
ment 

'26 Ed- Florence Pierce is teaching 
English and dramatics in the Pierre 
Indian school at Pierre, S. D. She is 
al oin charge of music. 

'25-The engagement of Yalentine 
:\[oline and Clarence Teal ('2-1 E) ha 
been announced. '}'fr. Teal is a member 
of Theta Xi fraternity and was editor 
of the Techno-Log in his senior year. 

Do you belong 
in the Bond Business? 

THE bond business has its share of square pegs 
in round holes, the same as other lines, If they 

don 't succeed, who is to blame? 
We don 't think the man is entirely at fault. He 

probably knows less beforehand about his fitness 
for the bond business than the house that employs 
him - because he naturally knows less about the 
requirements. 

Halsey, Stuart & Co. make a sincere effort to 

help college men who are considering the bond 
business, base their decision on a sound analysis 
of their qualifications. That reduces the number of 
misfits . Ie CUtS down the period of low earnings. 
Ie accelerates personal development, because the 
man who is well adapted to his work gets inspira
tion from it. 

Moreover, we support the qualificanons a man 
has in him, with effecti e training in the fundamen
tals of the bond business, before we look for results , 
This training consists of three month ' intensive study 
of well directed courses in our own bond schools
and the student is on salary while attending. 

IVe shall be gLad 10 send )071 /rterature about 
the bond bflSilleJs whirh will help )'011 g11'e Ihis field of 

bllJiness yow' illl /ligen! r011sideration 

Write for pamphl t AI-X6 

HALSEY, STUART &. CO. 
INCORPORATED 

CHICAGO NliW YORK PIiILADELPHIA DETROIT CLEVELAND 
1 0 1 South LaSalle St. '4 wan St, 11. South 15th St . 60. G riawold St . 9'5 Euclid Ave. 

ST . LOUIS BOSTON MILWAUKE E MINNEAPOLI S 
)19 Nonb 4th St. 8S Dt ..... on.blre St. <4t.S Ealt \\f ;llcr St . 610 Second Ave .,S. 
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The University 
News Budget 
By Kenneth E Greene, Sfud.tIt Edlfor 

Sttldents Pay $41,600 
for Athletic Tickets 

5,200 University students paid $41,600 
for season athletic books here this fall. 
The season ticket is good for 32 ath
letic events. Last fall 6,600 books were 
old. Dr. L. J. Cooke explai ned that 

the decrease was due to the fewer home 
grid games. 

In order to obtain the best seats 10 

the stadium, many students wai ted 10 

the Administration building all night so 
as to be among the first to purchase 
books. Pledges of fraternity houses 
took turns at the all night shift. Each 
student was allowed to exchange SO re
cei pts for books. 

Queen Marie of R01tl1umia 
May Speak in Stadium 

Queen Marie, of Roumania, will be 
asked to make a public appearance in 
the Memorial stadium during her stay 
in the Twin ities, Oct. 31. The Min
neapolis Civic and Commerce club is 
sending the request to the Roumanian 
mbassy at Washington. 
It is pointed out that thousands in 

the Northwest who are anxious to see 
her royal highness would be given the 
opportunity with her appearance in the 
stadium. The loud speakers in the sta
dium would enable any words from her 
to reach the entire audience. 

"Pioueer J 1 omecoming" PlallS 
for Nov. 20 Are Progressin(1 

Garments of earlier years, featuring 
the derby hat for men and hoop skirts 
for women, will be the vogue for uni
versity students and graduates when the 
fifty-eighth homecoming celebration will 
he he ld Nov. 20. The first "Pioneer 
Homecoming" wi ll be pioneer in every 
respect. The parade will be "old time" 
and also the decorations of fraternity 
anel sorority houses. 

J nvitations have been extenrled to the 
J ndians of the hippewa nation at lass 
Lake reservation to participate in exer
cises before the football game and be
tween halves. 

Minnesota JTas New 
Cross-C Oltl1try Course 

Minnesota has a new cross-country 
course a five mile trail belter than that 
boasted by any Big Ten schoo l. The 
new course starts at Washington Ave
nue, down and around the river flats, tip 
to the River Road and out to the city 
limits, from there back to the Memorial 
stadium. 

In their second meet of the season 
the Gopher harriers defeated the North 
Dakota Aggies by a score of 37 to 23. 
The conference meet will h held at 
Minnesota this year, Nov mber 20, when 
Michigan plays here before the Hom -
coming crowd. 

IT'S A GIRL 

Arnola C. OS8 (Arnie) ('23) famoUll football 
player ana nine letter man ana Mrs. 088 
(Frnllces Slfpp/P) ('21) (Ire tile parents of 
a babll uirl, Mary Alice, born on October 
12. The little Ulrl's 1J'eIUllt at birtlt was eiuht 

Jlound8. 

3000 Expected to , [ccompa1lY 
Team to Jladisoll Saturday 

3,000 !lItnnesota rooters are expected 
to accompany the Gopher grid team to 
MadL on aturday. Ticket sa les were 
given a tremendous boost when it was 
announccd that Iour special trains would 
be provided to carry fans to Madison. 

The Milwaukee and the Northwest
ern roads have made special rates to 
students and several trains were solo out 
early in the week. In addition to those 
going by train, it is expected that se\'
eral hundred will make the trip by auto. 

Riley Fervor Gr0711s-TVallts 
Do:;en Speallill(1 Dates 

In a sermon r cently "V. B. Riley, 
pastor of the First Baptist hurch of 
~rinneapolis, stated that he will insi t on 
giving a series of lectures on the- Min
nesota campus. Dr. Riley has asked 
permission to sp ak before the students 
but as yet university officials have not 
answerec! his reCluest 

Dr Riley declared that one appear
ance on the campus would not be suffi
cient and he would insist 011 appearing 
before students at least a dozcn times. 
ITe say that evolution is taught four 
times a week for four years at Mtnnc
sota and the fundamentalists should 
lla\e an opportunity to present the other 
side of the casco 

III as(J1le7's , 111l1ollllce Blect ion 
of 50 .11 e/llbers at TI"yollts 

Minnesota Masqucrs, University dra
matic organintion, has annollnced the 
selection of SO stud ents chosen hy try
outs from 300 applicants to be placed 
011 the waiting list. 

Try-outs for play-writing and stage 
and costume designing will ('ontinue un
til Nov. IS, according to Joseph ilope, 
president of the organization. 
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SOltsa Promises to Write 
Real Minllesota .llarch 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
ousa, foremost exponent of military 

music in the world, has promised to 
write a march for the Univer ity of 
!lIinnesota. A committee from the Uni 
\'ersity met with the famous bandmaster 
during his stay in Minneapolis last week 
and left with the assurance that a march 
will be forthcoming 

The beautiful Indian legends which 
form a back-ground of Minnesota h1s
tory greatly appealed to Sousa. 

The march king could gi\·e no de
finite date for the appearance of the 
new march, but expla1l1ed that he would 
have to wait for inspiration. 

"\\'e thought that an Indian flavor 
would be nice in the song," E. B. 
Pierce (,04), secretary of the Alumni 

s ·ociation, and head of the commit
tee which asked Mr. Sousa to write the 
march, said. 

f,Ial1V NOIl-lIiinllesotans 
Attei,ded 1926 SlIm11ler Session 

Forty-two states and twenty foreign 
countries were represented by non 
resident stud nts who were nrolled in 
the ummer session at the University of 
Minnesota. \\'1. consin, with 237, I 0 
the states while anada, sending 31 stu
dents, headed the list of foreign coun . 
tries. 

T early 4,000 registrations wer re
cei\Cd for the first term. This is an 
increa e o£ approximately 400 since last 
year. 

Class Officers E lected 
in Fi~'e Schools 11 ere 

Elections of class officers in fiy e of 
the colleges have heen completed and 
the remaining schools will elect their of 
ficers within th nc .· t few days. 

Don Rogers was lected president of 
the sel1Jor law students. Charles Rit
ten was chosen pr(' ident of the senior 
academics, \V Harold ox, senior du
cation; harles Burmeister. senior en
gineers and Dana Baily, senior preS1 -
dent of agriculture and forestry. 

Bids Called for NC'ZI 
$150,()O() Plzwics Buildillg 

Bids for the new Phy ics buildin!(, to 
cost -150,000, including eCluipment, arc 
to be called Novemher 4 The new 
structure WlII be between the Adminis
tration budding and \Vashington avc
Ilue, facing the Library. 

The board of regents has not yet 
decided wh;lt lise will he made or the 
huildl11g which now houses the PhYS1CS 
dcpartm nt. 

F.11r;illecr Tolpcteel Cade t Colollel 
Toil'si Tillie ill Engineeril/g Ilistory 

Stuart '\. Bailey ('27E) was appointed 
cadd co lonel of the Ili,er'ity R :f. 
litst we k. Harold Stasson, Roy Ny 
Cllllst and Lloyd Berkncr were appointed 
as carlet bcutenant colonels. 

Bail y, a senior engineer, is a l1lem 
ber of Silver pur, Eta Vappa Nu, Tau 
ilcla Pi. and Theta Tau. 

The appointment of Bailey brings th e 
honor to the Engineering sch 01 for th e 
/irst t ime. 
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THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

The best hotel for you is the one that is nearest 

to your standards of economy, convenience, 

and service. 

Because the service, equipment and cuisine are 

of a high standard are some of the reasons why 

you will enj oy-

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 

Minneapolis, U. S. A. 

Every Room with Private Bath 

Rooms $2.00 and Up 
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Let Us Order 
Your BOOKS 
T HE leailing books of interest are suggested in this 

space every week by the Alumni Weekly book staff 
to encourage the reading of better books and to supply 
a meilium for those alumni who are not conveniently 
located to a book shop. 

Any book may be ordered by alumni through the 
Alumni Weekly Book Shop whetber recommended in thi 
space or not. end your order today enclosing check plus 
IOc for postage for each book (if you prefer we will send 
the books to you C. O. D.). 

Fiction 
Kindling and Ashe, by Ge07'ge Barr ill c

Cutcheon, 2. 
The Dark Dawn, by Ma.rtha Ostenso, 2. 

Poetry 
Lee a dramatic poem, by Edgar L ee Mas

ters, 2. 
Collected Poem, by J ames Stephens, 3. 
An Anthology of Catholic Poet , . 2. 

Travel and Exploration 
The Arcturu Adventure, by William 

Beebe, 6. 
On the Trail of Ancient <Ian, by Ray Chap

man Andrews, $6. 

Biography 
Ri e and Fall of Je e Jame , by Robertus 

Love. 
Lincoln' Parentage 

Louis A. Warren, 

Children'S Books 

and 
3.50. 

Childhood, by 

Captain Sandman, by Miriam Clark Pot
ter, $2. 

Winnie-the-Pooh, by A. A. Milne, 2. 

1111 NESOTA ALUM I WEEKLY BOOK SHOP 
118 .ddmilli.strotion Building 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis 
Please send the following books to me for which I en-

close .............. check plus lOco each [or postage (or I 
send them to me C. O. D.) 

Signed ............................................ . 

Address ... . ........................................ . 
(If 11101'6 books are desired than this spaC6 permits. 

1Ise separate 81t80t of paper) 



Owatonna. population 9.000. county scat 
Steele County. trading center of a dairy 
and farming section that produced in 1925 
6.175 .3 141bs. of butter. or more. to square 
mile than any territory of similar Size in 

Uwted States. 

CHARTER THE JEFFERSON BUSES 
For parties, long trips or short trips, special rates are granted if you HCharter the 

Jefferson Buses." Phone or write the Charter Division for further information and rates. 

Charter Division 
Phone Main 2754 

JEFFERSON HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION CO. 
1120 First Ave. North 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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CfU.ERl o--AlL ABO,llID FOR " \DISON 

rurl of tI.e crou'd of 5.000 stud,,,ls and alumni who boorded Ihe tralll last Fridav night for .lJadison 10 leitlle s the all-
1l11(J/ 1\'.sconsill·.lJilll1e.<ota clash. The cheery. jubilanl faces u'ere erell more ,'opturolls on tI .. return IIndoli morni,,!] after 

lite ureat. but Itard-fotloht t'iclorl/ ,ran by the (loplt,rs. ~ee story Oil page 1 ~9. (JIinlleapol~ Jallr"al Photo.) 

MILLIONS MADE AND SAVED 
for Farmers by Pathology experts 

THE LAW SCHOOL 
Stu,dents cAfeet exacting 7\{,eeds 

FOOTBALL-MINNESOTA DEFEATS WISCONSIN 16 .. 10 
1\{ydahlJ s crouchdown Jiids in (jreat Victory Over 13adgers 

T E INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



cA Paul Revere Signal 
..... every time you telephone 

The J'Witchhoard 
lamp, delicate ytl 
rugged. With a fil
ament one-Ji."<t/I 
aJ fine a J a !lUlIIall 

hair, tltiJ lamp is so 
'tvell made that it is 
good for a IlulIdred 

'-_--..-J yeaN'service. 

SIN C E 1 8 8 2 

The signal lamp in Old North Church 
flashed its me sage to Paul Revere. So 
the lamp in a telephone switchboard sig
nals the operator when you lift the re
ceiver off the hook. 

This tiny switchboard lamp, V\ ith over 
ten million like it, is a vital part of the 
nation's telephone system-a linle thing, 
but carrying a big re pon ibility. A your 
representative at the telephone exchange 

it instantly summons the ever alert oper
ator to an, wer your call. 

Making the e lamp, millions of them 
every year, is one of the many We. tern 
Electric functions. From lamp to switch
board, every one of the 110,000 individ
ual parts must be carefully made and fined 
together to do its han: in the vast tele
phone plant - a manufacturing job un
equalled in diversity and intricacy 

MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL SYSTEM 
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'The University Calendar 
Saturday, November 6 

Foothall-Minnesota "~So Iowa nt Iowa City. 
Thl is Iow8's Homecoming day. 

Fridav, November 19 
Alumni Reunion-Anoual Homccominll" din· 

ner on eve at game. All alumni invited 
to be preseot at dinner In Mlnn ota 
Union. 

Saturdalf, November 20 
Football-Homecomlog game- 1innesota VB. 

Michigan In final game of season. 
Friday and Saturday, November 26 alld 27 

Minnesota MasQuers-WIll give first dramntlc 
offering of the year "Adam nnd Eva." a 
socl.nl comedy by Guy Bolton nnd George 
Middleton. 

Tuesday, December 13 
University Concert Course-Eunice torton. 

plaolst, will appear In concert. 

DOWNTOWN CALEND R 

November I9-Sophle BrR8lau. contralto. will 
appenr In concert with Minneapolis Sym· 
phony orcllestra. 

ART CALEND \R 

Exlllbitlons-Opcning No"emb r 1. lit Art In· 
stltute: Art work don b~' pupils In th.., 
Junior and Senior high schools of Mlnne· 
opolis: etchIngs n nd engro,'lngs by Rem· 
brondt: and s lectlon of drawings from 
the John DeLaltlre Memorial collection. 

How Will the Economy Wave Affect the "U"? 
T HIS is a legislatiye year and another year of economy following in the wake of 

Go\ernor Theodore Christianson's (,06, '09L) announced policy for hi second 
term. 

In the wake of this policy we may well expect a concerted effort on the part of 
the state legi latme to pare down every expense to the lowest concei\'ahle minimum. 

That the Uni\ er ity's budget for the biennium will come under this slash has 
been indicated in e\'eral corner that ha\e come to our attention. 

\\,hile we do not desire to he termed as partisan in our urge that the Uni\'er ity's 
reque t be granted in full when other departments are taking lashe ., we do want 
to point out to alumni that common en.e must enter e\'en an economy program. 
There are agencies o[ the state. uch a reiorm school, houses of detention, et 
cetera, that exi_t for society's protection : they offer humanity no constructive ad· 
vancement other than their a igned function; the)' can, perhaps, better pare down 
their budgets. The University, on the other hand, i an agency that enter every 
phase of life in the state today-it i constructive, productive and conducive to 
the greater happiness of every citizen of the state. It enters more closely into the 
hearts of our people, for what Minnesota resident i here who ha not a son or 
a daughter, a relative or a friend, who has directly benefitted from Univer ity of 
Jl.finne_o ta education? 

\\'e lea\'e the answcr to you, fellow alumnu ,a a logical, thinking being to decide. 
Your insi tence to your legislator will encourage his \'ote and support in the chan
nel you encourage. 

Keep the Universit Out of Politics 
A FTER learning of the ignominious way in which the board of regent of the 

Unhersity of \\'a_hington at eattle acted in their dismissal of Pre ident 
Suzzalo, an accomplished and brilliant educator, we are mll1ded again to be thankful 
that the niversity of Jl.linncsota regent, although appointees of the gO\'ernor of 
the stale, ha\e ne\ er allowed the Univer it}" to be u-ed as a political football. The 
fact is one well worthy of thought. ~ uch a man as Fred B. nyder, president of 
the board, stands out as a notable example, by his unselfish work for the University 
that is hi Alma Mater. • 

The loss at eattle is not that of Dr. uzzalo's; he i able, well thought of in 
the educational world and capable. The 10 s will be to the niver in' of \\'ashing:
ton and to the state that allow it Univer ity, one of its greate t a . 'ct , to beco~e 
a political sponge that can be queezed at the whim of it board. 

Chicago <cU" Dail Hurl 
Defiance at Faculty 

A N open deli to the recent faeult\, rul-
ing: prohibiting studellts f rOIl1 aitend· 

ing out·o£·town foott all games, was 
hurled hl' the Daily Maroon. official _tu· 
dent publication of tl1(> niversitv of 

hicaqo recently. . 
"\\'hen the football team goe to 

Philadelphia," the laroon declared edi· 
torially. "the tudent. will accompany 
them. all faculty edict notwithstanding." 

The ban on student football trips fol· 
lowed the furore aroused by articles on 
undergraduate imillorality, ' written Iw 
Wilford O. ross. Unh'cr_ itv of Illinois 
, tudent, and publi hed in T'he \\,itncss, 
Epis opal In a g: a z i n e here. It was 
brought particularly by Cro. s' stories of 

drunk orgie- on sleeping car occupied 
by tudents en route to football games, 
\\hich were climaxed by pajama dance, 
participated in by male student and co
eds, in the ai Ie of the car. 

Anonymous "U" Professor 
Takes Slap at Football 

AN. a"sistant professor of lathema-
tic at the University of Minnesota 

who chao es to rem a i n anonymous 
harshh' attack [ootball in tbe current 
number of Saib/ll'rs .. 

TO one i much in sympathy with a 
man or a publication that will write 
or publi h an attack without the cour
age of presenting: hi identity. It's like 
attacking a man from behind without 
giving him a chan e at defen e. 



• The laboratodes and 
shops of industry are the 
sources of many of the 
enduring attainments of 
our times. In the Gen 
eral Electric organiza
tion is an army of 75,000 
persons, co-operating to 
make electricity do more 
and better work for you. 

Man ... power 
Four millions of the best man-power of 
Europe perished in the Napoleonic conquests . 
Military conquest is non-creative, while 
industry is always creative. 

In the last ten years one American manu
facturer-the General Electric Company
has created machines having a man-power 
forty times as great as that of all the lives 
lost in the Napoleonic wars. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC. 
ZOI-32H 
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CROWNlN G ('.'ES.Ul M ONG TllE :'lO:'HRooM' 
li,re we see Dr. FrpelliOIl Weis.' c)'owlliI10 Dr. J. J. CIIl'iMens<n "Coesa)' dmonu Ihe Mlfshn)oms:' Thi~ ex· 

Il/It'd ilon or t, Ul'Ontrd 10 the pasol! wllo 1I\ak£s the /(t)'flP I COT/ectiOll of ))IlIshroOIllS alld plnnt disense sPeci· 
lll(?1f....'1l in any year. 

illions Made, Jl1illions Saved-
for Farmers of lvfin1lesota Each Year by the Plant Pathology Vepart171ent bJ' the 

1. Certification of Potato Seed. 
2. Development of Disease Resisting Flax. 
3. Passage of the Pure Seed Law. 
4. Elimination of Rust Bearing Barberry. 
5. By the physiological specialization of pathogenic fungi,

-and dozens of other ways n1entioned in thi article. 

TIl E old proverb that builuing ' d nOl make depart- of the Cniyer-ity housed in a builuing- that i ~ a fire trap 
1ll'11tS is nowhere better illustrated than in th and .. 0 ld and rickety that it trembles. \' t 011e which 

Pla nt Pathology department. for h re we have a clivi ion has done as Illuch as any other singl llepartll1ent to 
125 
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bring international recognition to the Agricultural Col
lege. Each year millions of dollars are saved for the 
farme:s of Iinnesota as a result of investigation 
made In Plant Pathology. Each year the fame of this 
department spread farther, until now it has 22 grad
uate students, drawn from 10 different states and three 
foreign countries. 

A for the graduates-they have accepted positions 
in 25 states, while others have gone back to their 
homes in Hayti, Honduras, Cuba. Porto Rico, South 
America. South Africa, Liberia, Hungary, Sweden, 
Australia. and Canada. If you seek the reason why 
students from these countries choose Minnesota from 
all the colleges in the United States, you will find it 
in the fact that the Plant Pathologists at Minnesota 
have built up an international reputation in the tudy 
of small grains, and the e are grain-rai ing countrie . 

Last year farmer in the state of Minnesota made a 
quarter of a million dollars be ause of the potato seed 
certification which this department was instrumental 
in starting. During this last year, too, the development 
of disease resistant varieties of flax which was accom
plished by the Plant Pathology department in coopera
tion with the department of Plant Breeding. was one 
of the factors making pos ible an increase in Minne
sota from the former yield of 2,000,000 to 8,000,000 
bushels of flax. 

The first pure eed law in the state wa passed 
through the efforts of this department. and the lab ra
tory made more tests for purity of seeds for farmers 
than any other state laboratory in the United States. 
In fact, the department administ red the seed law for 
about six years, making tests and prosecuting law 
violators. 

Next to a mortgage, the mo l deadly enemy of a 
wheat farmer is the black stem ru t which sprea(ls 
from uarberry bushes with such disastrous result. 
Now the barberry is a popular shrub-or was until the 
plant pathologists discovered its treachery and started 
a campaign to eradicate it. 

Just about the time the World War was getting un
der way, a group of plant dis'ase pecialist from the 
Universities of the grain-raising states, met in hicago 
and dec1ar d a little war of their own-on the 
barberry. Dean Freeman, head of the Minnesota de
partment and Dr. E. C. Stakl11an, were the repr s nta
tives from our niver ity and it wa~ through their 

fforts that the campaign got its impetus in Minnesota. 
The Minnesota men drew up the original plans for 

securing legislative a tion, making it compulsorv to 
destroy the barberry hush. Th campaign is now heing 
carri c1 on in 13 states-from Montana to Wyoming 
and from Illinois to th houndaryof anacla-anrllawc; 
have heen passed against the barb rry in every state 
of the nion. Dr. Stakl11an was an outstanding con
trihut.or in obtaining legislation and in putting over the 
ducalional program. Th~ barherry is far from heing 

extinct yet, but more than J 5,000,000 bush Is have 
be n taken out, more than 1.000,000 of them in Mil1ll -
sota. 

H is D an Fr email who start'd the fi r t 'x tensive 
work in this OllJ1try on the rllst-r's;<;tant CJualiti s of 
small grains, a study which is still going on in oop
eration with the section of plant hr dillg ancl the 
United States 1) I artm n1 of Agri ulture. 

This d partmeni has cion the mOs1 in th nit d 
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tates and probably in the world on the physiological 
specialization of pathogenic fungi, which, described 
more simply means, for instance, that where once it 
was thought that there was one variety of black stem 
ru t of wheat, now, Dr. Stakman and the students 
working with him have separated out and studied over 
40 physiological races. 

These investigatiolls have greatly modified the tech
nique and attitude in studying plant diseases of many 
different kinds of crops. One result has been to show 
the tremendous complexity in the cereal rust situation 
and at the same time to contribute information which 
will lead to more accurate investigation. 

Among other noteworthy accomplishments of the 
department, we find that it ha made a di tinct con-
1ribution to knowledge regarding the relationship of 
in. ects to bacterial di ea. es of potatoes and other vege
table. The Plant Phy iology section under Dr. R. B. 
Harvey has made outstanding investigations on the 
relation of light to plant growth, and has discovered 
a means for the artificial blanching of celery and the 
artificial ripening of banana: and other fruits. 

In cooperation with the section of plant breeding, 
the plant pathologists have as istld in the develop
ment of di. ease re istant varieties of farm crops, and 
with the entomology <livi ion on the prevention of 
pe ts of orchard and vegetable crops. More than 200 
publication. have been is ued, including magazine ar
ticles and farmers' bulletins R. . Ro e is the exten-

iOIl speciali t who gets the in formation to farmers. 
The see(l laboratory is un ler the supervi ion of Pro
f ssor A. H. Larson. 

Burrowing into Univer ity history, we find that it 
was in 1907 that Dean E. 1. Freeman started at Min
ne ota the fir t separately organized department of 
Plant Pathology in any in titution in the t:nited tates. 
1\ t present there is a similar department in practically 
'very college of agricultur . 

Dean Freeman graduated frOI11 the Univer ity in 
'98, attached an M. A. in chemistry in ' 9, and a Ph.D. 
in 1905. He had been one f the niversity's leading 
ootani ts before his own cl partll1ent was created. For 
a year he ran his department alone, but in '08 was 
given an assistant. In '0 two more a si tal1ts were 
added, until there are now 21 people on the staff and 
four Fed ral collaborators fr III the United tates De
partment of Agri ulLure. III ludt:d in the 21, there 
are four industrial fellows who are studying plant 
dis ases 11 grants of 1110n 'y made by large firms . 

Research work receives th · gr ate t share of atten
tion from the division. and it was started with one 
small lot and an acre f ground for field xp riment~ 
Now a whole building is cl vot d to it and alout 15 
acres are giv n to detailed plot work in addition to 
cooperaliv xperimcn1s at the branch stati I1S. 

By 1913 the department had g-rown until it was 
d emed advisable to divicl it into two sections-plant 
pathology, and the se cI lab ml ry . In 1919 the s c
tion of plant physiology was added for purposes of 
exp rim ntal work. 

The first graduate stud llts came in 1909 and there 
wer thr e of thell1, T r. Stallllan, R. A. J hie ('05 
Ag, '10), and Jan Nisbit ('04, '10 G). Dr. Stakman 
had gradL1ated in '06, and taught school for three years, 
r turning [or gradual work "be aus ," as h says, 
HI want d to take SOJl1 nl{Jr' work f r 111 D an Free-
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man. I didn't care particularly what it was 0 long as 
I could take it under him." So Dr. Stakman got his 
degree in 1910 and stayed to teach with the man he 
admired most, taking a Doctor' degree in 1913. 

Mr. Jehle is pathologist at the University of ~laine, 
and ~fi • 'isuit taught at Rochester, ~linn . , until her 
death in 1924. 

IIowever, the real growth of the division as a gradu
ate department began in 1919, until now it is one of 
th large t in the Gniversity, haying granted fifty ad
vanced degrees. It has a larger graduate than under
graduate regi tratioll, bei ng a highly specialized field 
of botany. 

One valuable acquisition of the Plant Pathology divi
sion is the Herbarium, or collection of plant di eases 
and fungi of which there are 50,000 specimens. This 
Herbarium is housed in the Plant Pathology building 
and it danger from fire is one immediate need for a 
better building. 

Twice a vear the tudent ' i!> 'ue a hand-made news
paper name'd "Aurora porealis" which does for the 
department what the AU; ;\IXI 'YEEKLY attempts to do 
for the whole University. 

'\"ith a record of never haying 10_ t a game on the 
Ag campus. the plant doctor point with considerable 
pride to the fact that they have held the diamondball 
champirmship at the farm four Sl1cces i,'e year. 

It is impo- ible to di Cll the Plant Pathology thor
oughly without some mention of the men who com
pose it. 
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Dean Freeman was one of the pioneers in plant 
disease investigation, particularly on diseases of ce
reals. He wrote the first book on plant pathology in 
this country, entitled ":VEnne ota Plant Diseases." 
The volume, although still very popular. is out of print 
at present. Both Dean Freeman and Pro£es or Stak
man ha\'e served as president of the American Phyto
pathological Society. To our knowledge, this is the 
only college that has ever had t,,>'O presidents of this 
ociety. Dean Freeman has been a member of the 

editorial board of the Journal of Agricultural Re
search. 

At present, the monthly journal of the American 
Phytopathological Society is being edited by Dr. Stak
man and Dr. Julian G. Leach on this campus. Dr. 
A. \V. Henry was also an assistant editor until he left 
for Europe to study fta;<-growing under an Interna
tional Education board fellowship. 

Dr. Stakman i undoubtedly one of the best known 
and mo t outstanding students of rusts and cereal 
di ease in the world, as well as being one of the 
notable plant pathologists of this country. He has 
trayeled exten ively in the intere t of the United 

tates Department of Agriculture and thi di"i ion 
and ha tudied plant di ea e on everal continents, 

He was a guest of the Pan-Pacific congress that met 
in Australia several years ago, and traveled all over 
Au tralia, returning by way of Mediterranean Europe. 
He pent most of one summer studying ru t problems 
for the U. S. Department of Agriculture in Alaska. 

(Left) This is OtIC of those "before alld after" 
pictllres. Figure A2 slum's the nice 1'11£1111' wheat 
kCYlIels as tllt'Y should be while Figllre AI s/ru'"d)s 
what lire blaek rllsl ltas donE'. III Figtlre B we 

may obscr.:e the rllsl all the stem. 
(Beltru.,) Potoloes that tum all/ like this are beillg 
eiimiuoted b)1 the Potato Seed Certification law. 
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Law School Students 
Meet High Standards 

Policy 'Dominated by Fact State 
1\[,eeds Excellent Lawyers., Judges 

By EVERETT FRASER Deem 

THE policy of the Law chool is dominated bv the 
thought that the state r quires lawyer and judges 

of character and ability. with broad general education 
and th rOlwh training in the law. The chool con e
quently makes exacting demands of the tndent both 
in re pect to qua!ificati ns for entrance and work 
done in the choo\. The law course i one of the mo t 
d'fficult in the Univer ity. Law i not taught as a 
et of rule prevailing becau e of a sovereign fiat, 

but as an expre ion of the ethical. economic and 0-

cia! ideals which determine the relations of societv. 
That it falls short of the e conception in sub tan~e 
and in action i a fault which the future lawyer hould 
be prepared to correct. Philosophy. economic , soci
ology and the history f in titutions 111U t be a part 
of the preparation of the future lawyer. 

The total registration in the Law School ha increa ed in 
ten years from 170 to 300 students. The faculty has not been 
working for larger numbers but for better qualified student. 
If the tandal'ds of ten year ago had continued in effect, 
the reg-i tration would probally be nearel' 500 at the present 
time. 

Ten years ago about 25% of the student~ were specials. 
That i . they did not have the two years of conege required 
for r egular standing. Only 17'70 had more than two year 
of work. La t year only 5% f the student were special~, 
and 51 % of th em had either an academic degree or had 
taken three years of rt work, which entitles them to an 
academic degree on the completion of their fir t year in law. 
The pre- legal students are being urged to remain in the Col
lege of cience, Literature and the Arts until they have done 
surfici nt work to secure an academic degree. with the aboye 
gratifying result. Prohably the time is not far distant when 
most university law chools will t e po. t graduale schools. 

Besides the increase in the quantity of academic work. a 
quality requirement was put into effect five years ago. Only 
tho e tudents who maintain a average in their academic 
work are admitted to the school. study of the records of 
prior years shows that the D student g nerally failed in 
their law work. 

The e changes have markedly impro\ ed the quality of the 
entering classes. The students are more mature, more er
ious, and average hi gher in mental ability. The proportion 
dropped at the end of the first year for low cholarshlp has 
fallen in ten year from 25% to 7%, and the proportion pass
ing- all examinations in the fIrst year has increa cd from 
34% to 69%. 

The graduates are having striking sucees in the bar ex
aminations of the tate. During the last three y ars, nearly 
a half of other candidate were failed; hut on ly about 4% 
<of the candidates from the University Law School. 

The cur ricllium of the schoo l has b n revised and en
riched . All f the adjective law subjects have been grouped 
together in the third year. Pleading, Evidence and Pra tice 
ar taught at th same time. E perience has hown that the 
change was wise, as the students get a better grasp of these 
subjects when they are studi d t~g ther and ~vhen they ~re 
app lying their knowledge to th tnal of cas In the practIce 
court. The curriculum is now so arranged that the funda
mental ub tantive law subjects arc taught in the first two 
years, and special sllbstantive law subjects and an of th e ad
jective law subi.ects in .the third year. C.our e h!'lve been 
added in TaxatIon, Jurtsprudetlce, Indu tnal RelatIons, and 
Trade Regulation. 
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In cooperation with the Graduate School of the Univer-
ity, a course has just been announced leading to the dcgre 

of l[aster of Law. The course is de i ned for lawYers 
not for law teach rs. It is aimed to give the students ~ 
broader knowledge of the general field of law or a mor 
detailed knowledge of some special fi ld . Ca~didates may 
elect to take part of the work for the degree in Political 
Science. Economics. History, Soci logy, Psychology, and in 
other field. Already two students have registered fo r thi 
degree. 

The M.innesota Law Reyiew was estab lished jllst ten years 
ago. Th u.bscription list has grown to 1500. By an ar
ranj!eme.nt WIth the State Bar ssociation three years ago, 
the ReVIew was made the official journal of the .\ssociation. 
The arrang-ement has pro\'etl beneficial to both sides. There 
are now 800 members of the Association who recei\'e the 
Review through their membership. The finance of the As
sociation are in better shape than ever before. The members 
pay their dues because th y feel that they are now receiving 
something for their money. The Law Re\'iew has been self
sUDPortinl\' from the . tart. 

The Minne ota Law Rc,iew has taken a hig-h place among 
the legal periodical of the United States. It has been re
ferred to by the olicitor's J ollrna l of Eng-land as one of the 
hest of them. Bes~des it. large local circulation it is to 
be found in all the chief law libraries o[ the United tat s. 
It ha subscribers even as rar away a British India. Its 
articles and comments ha\ e be n qu ted ill briefs and cited 
by the courts and b:lve inflllenc d decisions. 

The La\\' Review furnishes an opportunity for legal re
search to the students who are on its ditorial board. Thes 
student mll t can the lat st court decision all over the 
country. sell" t the important ones. search out the deci ions 
of other. st?-tes on the point in hand. consult text hooks, 
lcj!al per~ dlcals, ~n~ all oth r available material. Finally thcy 
mu t wnte an opll1lOn on the oint \I hich must be logieall}' 
sound and tersely expr sserl. The Law Re\icw has clone 
more for cholarship in the school than any other single 
factor. 

Th exodu- from the fa lIlty to other law schools has been 
stopped. The la st two memhers invited to join the faculties 
of eastern schools declined, preferring to remain in l\[inne
sota. 

Plans are now heing drawn for a new Law School Bnild
ing'. It will probably be ready for occupation in the fall of 
1927. 

IOJ .J78 Final '1?.egistl'ation Figures 
TflE .\LU:\H'I \VEEKLY' pre liction that regis

tration fig-ures would go w 11 over lO,OOO this year 
has b en ful filled hy the lat t figures recei\'ed f ron1 the 
office of the regi trar. 

total of 10.479 had regi tered up land inclulinR 
October 9, while at the same time la t year 9.634 
had r gisterec1, an increa e of 845. slightly- above the 
normal expectancy. The number of men regi tered is 
aIm t twice that of women. 
School 
S. L. A .......................... . 

Lcut Yeo,' 
,1058 
1100 EngineerIng and Architc tur ...... . ........ . 

Agriculture. Forestry nod Home Economics .. . 
Law ..................................... . 
Medical ................................ . 
NurseR . . . . ................•............... 
Dental . . . . .............................. . 
Dentnl ur es ...........•....•.... , ......... . 
Min •... ... ... .......•..........•... . . .. ... 
l'h~rmAcy . . . . . .....................•..... 

~dd~~~f~~ '. '. '. ' .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 
nuslne s . . . . ........................•..... 
Graduate School ........................... .. 
War Special ............. .... ....•............ 

073 
296 
501 
158 
n09 

29 
74 

158 
186 

1866 
258 
193 
85 

This Yeal' 
·1282 
11 7 

719 
282 
59t 
1,02 
356 

37 
5R 

160 
207 

J351 
233 
672 

2 

9766 10.5'18 
Subtract Duplicates ............................ 132 GO 

908 ,\ J 0.<119 

Women have penetrated into everything but the 
school of mines. Their enrollment in the co lIege of 
dentistry has increased 100 per cent, for two of them 
are taking work there this year. 
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Gophers Vefeat Badgers 16-10 

Triple Tie Jinx 13roken- -Game Featured by 
'Brilliant Field Work Punctured by Fumbles 

By JOE M ADER, J r" Sport Editor 
I 'AUGUR TION services for the 

new king of lfinnesota- \ \,iscollsin 
football, delayed thre years by unseen 
i orce~, were held la t Saturday, Oct. 30, 
before a throng of 42,000 people who 
filled the old stadium at Camp Randall, 
\\'isconsill, when :\finnesota cored a 
la t minute victory oyer the Badger3, 

Inferior to the Gopher in eyery way, 
the Bad~ers managed through qUIck 
perception and careful following of the 
l)all to hold the lead for the greate t 
part of the game, At the quarter, \Vis
consin lcd, 7 to 6, At the half, :\Iinne
sota, througb a goal by Peplaw, who 
drop kicked for three point from the 
21-\ard line, led by a narrow marO'in of 
9 t~ 7, ' 

Li . tle~ , pla~ ing, and a heartbreakin~ 
fumble hi a ~fillnesuta back when the 
Gopher 'had the lJall within an ace of 
a touchdown, gave the Bad.:crs enough 
Impdu: in the tblrd quarter tn .core a 
place kick them~el\'es from the toes of 
Leitl, gIving them the cummandin,-! po
SHion in a 10 to 9 score, 

WIth 5 mmuh'~ to go hefore the gamc 
ended, :\Iall) N) tlab l, sL11btituting fClf 
DOl: :\[alchan, who had in turn replace,[ 
Boh P~pla\\', recei\cd a pUllt and da her! 
more than 60 yards fllr a touchdown. 
Th('n with pnfect ea e, he kicked for th" 
ex tra p(lint, j::lIl1lg Mmnesota a lead of 
Hi to 10, which the) n\:\ cr relinquished. 

1forc than 4,000 student, who fol-
10\\ l'd the team to l\[adisull, trength
t'ned b,' thou,and, of :\[innesllta ~rads 
went intoemi-hy tcrics when the blonde 
hoy from South high started for \Yi -
con in', goal, after receiving Barnum's 
punt on IllS own JS-yan[ hne, Xydahl 
wa~ mnlllng at top speed \\hell he rc
ce lled the punt, since the kick \\'a a 
~ hort onc, and he was playi1\g deep in 
his own territor), \\ ' Ith the ball tLlcked 
nugly under his arm, he started di

n:etl) lhroul;h the center of the line o( 
play, \cercd sharp ly to the ri~ht when 
he saw his interference clear the path 
ill that dIrection, and thell clearing the 
major deCensi\e hody, wcpt duwn the 

APTAIN R OGER \J HEELER playcd a sl,'r
lil/g gal/II! Sa ltt r d ll)' 1I11d !t e deser/Ils 

grl!at cr,'dit [or !tis I.:adcrs!t ir , 

Extra Punts 
If sport writers had nolMno to do thi., 

tl'etk but recount the 1cork of Minnesola's 
team in Ihe rViscO'>l$in and precedino oames, 
th ey lcould ha~'e a full 8e!!ell days, Prone 
as we n/l are to foruet Ihe lineuJan vho, 
PClt'e~ Ille U'(lY for all ureat gains, we cannot 
neglect Ihe forward wall tllat Mid Wiscon· 
Jrin in check, Here they are folks from right 
'0 left a$ tlley lined up at the openinf} oun, 
Capla,ll Wlteeler, end, and as $!Deet a player 
as lliinnesota has had on the olllpost for a 
10710, 10 no time.- Mike Gary, tackle, whose 
t'ery IJreSence detracts trom the effutit'e· 
lIess of lite opposino backfield .. Gibson, guard, 
CI /leW mlln in lhe starting lineup who played 
unlil the tOl/rtl. ([1la,'ter (lnd eClrned him· 
self a steady be-rill by his u'ork.- MacKinnon, 
163 pound center, who radial".~ 1I10re figM 
and enerf}y 10 the ollnce lIlan radiuII''- H'IlI' 
SOrl, guard, a blond boy 1£11{) jlLSI can't he/p 
bei/l(J serious when the rOllgll work begins; 
Hyde, trho lets the oPlJOS'ing backfield hau 
It Irum II tackle position, and wlto has had 
cUIl/i"1I0IlS ha,'d IlIck lAith injltries, but still 
grins and fiuhts as soon as the doctor salis 
"res".- and on the othe,' end tee hare Ha!!, 
cr"ft, alld uhClt a scrapp!) little end he i., 
He culs 1111'011011 the forward wall on erery 
play, (wd time after time slIcceeds in stap
pin(l the backfield "Ian C"l't'!Ii'lg the ball bt· 
t""c Ite gets atray, . .. .. 

Nou" folks, YOll't'e heard of Joe, ting! No' 
J'e.' Well let's ,'ead thai slory agClin, He's 
the lIlan trho made e(uh' yards the first 
lime he put his IllLnd Int the ball. then a 
paM fur tt" yards to IT'IIeeler, lI,en good for 
!iI" lI",'d" /1"'011 gil cenla, then fOllr tlte same 
U'(/'I, (lnd th »-well here is the u:ay it 
IWPPl'ncrf, If wa' to be a ('I'OSS buck wilh 
Joe.ling receidllU tile baJl, pas.i,IU behind 
him 10 PeplaU', who U'a,< to carry the b(lll 
beltilld the Ou:atollllll li,le de.~lrllctor's illter· 
fereHCt', J/ncKinllon's pas .• lL'as like a blil/et, 
but il U'II' a h'ifle 1li0h, llitfino Joestin./l'! 
.houl,hr, and Ihen boundill!] high inlo the 
nil', Jnestillf}, ex-pecting. Peplow to (let Ihe 
ball, since he was by tltat lime di>'ectl11 be' 
IIi,ld Ihe fllllbad', dOt'e to Itis "ight to 1>Iock 
a Tl'i.~COIlSi1l lilH!1l1l1l1 who had brokel! /I,,'o ll'lh, 
alld U'Ol/ld hal'e stopped tile plall if he were 
nol slop/led, Someholo or alhe,', Peplow 
didll'/ (Jel Ihe ball, bllt Jeff 8tt1~'lfS, <omil1'1 
oral/lid from Ihe other side of Ihe field u'hel'C 
he pln!"d elld, snatclled the 01'01 from Ihe 
melee, alld dashed 0 ym'd.s for a tal/cit· 
down, flheele,' Il",de a de.sperale effort to 
ot'crloke BIl1~'1L<, btlt Il-ith a 101l1] t(ll't, the 
flo.~"!1 flLsconsin elld, oulrall the J1al'oon and 
nold len de", !Cho 1.cas blocked oul of pIau 
jusl a. he mode a lunoe fOl' tlte ball tolel', 

~ * * 
Tile lillie setback was more than a stim· 

ulallt fol' Ihe bio blond boy ill Millnesola's 
backfield, III fact, he told liS ItJter that it 
almosl made him mad, When Minnesota rc· 
ecil' d the ball on the kickoff on the 49 !lard 
linc, JOP,<UIIO cnrried it to the 19 !lard line 
nu tlte fil'sl pia!!, AIIIIQllist em'ried it !line 
1I10l'e on tile secolld plCl!!, and Joes/inll 'l'fllt 
lell yards to a touchdown, Ihe thi,'d piau 
afle,' Wi,oconsill scored, No Wall del' Littlp 
col/ed /tim "The Goldell Torllado", . . . 

Folks nil harc been wail illY fol' Mal"l Ny· 
daltl to do the UIIIISltal, /0" it was said that 
t"hile playing for Soulh higl. ;n Mimleapo' 
lis, Ite 1('as ,'oted 0$ the best and most de, 
reptiVt' of backfield melt, He came th,'01l0h 
u'ilh III unf,lweeted Salul'day just tl'hen 
about 5 .000 fmb. 10ere hopino and half of 
tht'lIl prayi1l11 that ittst sllth a Ihing would 
h(lPPfn , Ma/ly .t'elll 65 y",'d,~ for a tOllell' 
down to Will t he gallle, Melt siltino about 
DI', Spears durino the gallic dec/m'rd thCll 
t lt e Ufllial coach tOOI'ked hm'der du";nll NI/
dahl's "I/ll t han t he ball carrier hilllSelf, Mr, 
L'lt'l,rinU e:rpressed hi,nset! this 1l'all durinu 
a" 'inlen-iflD afler the gamc, "PhllSieClIII/ 

This is KAMIN

SKI who aided 
/\i),dahl ill lIIak
i/lg Ihe Wi/ll1illQ 
louchdo'lA.'/I :'0/
IIrda1', Kamill
ski -ran illter
fer e 11 c (' alld 
blocked S II ,--

ass/III/\, I" c 
11' .j S c- OilS i /I 

tacklers, 

it was for me the hardest uame 1 IIat'e et'er 
seen, yet it !Cos olle oame I w(}lIld ,,<!t:U 
hare lIli ed. H 

HClrold Barnllart played hi~ fir t game il> 
(hc role 01 interference rullner, He stepped 
IIlto the position held stlcce8sirely. tlien spas· 
modically In! Arendsee, Walslt, J1alchan, 0'· 
Brien, alld Ridell, n-hel1ler he ;$ more ef· 
fecti!'e ill Ihal ))Osition Ihan in his former 
place is not Jor the writer to sl(lle, btll it .$ 
hard to keep down the desire to see the /itt/e 
fellolA tcriuole his 11:a!) tltrouoh the lille U'ilh 
Ute ball I ticked lInder llis arm, his other arm 
in readiness to clear the wall, Barnhart is 
like a little dynamo, aile flw.l works best 
whell it is lAorking hard, His team,matu, 
Almquist, Pepla'L', and Matchan, all entered 
t1~e game auainsl fliscOllltin, Almquisl played 
hiS best game tltis seasoll CI('cordillO to Trin 
City sport wrilers ill tlte press section, Pep
low continued teilh all the drh'l! of earlier 
games, agaill hou:ing that his drop-kicks are 
not only a pmmise, bllt all CU'itlality, Doc, 
J1atchall lAill be a letterman thi.. !lear, His 
u'ork aturday auured Ililll of tllat honor, 
thouOIt technically he '" lIsl "lIta aile more 
Dome. 

* * " 
IT'hen Coach ~pears ent in his S'Ubstitute 

line ill the !niddle of the last quarter, tMre 
we>'e fetc ,('ho teould call it a second striny 
line if theu stayed 10 see litem pIa 1/, Im
mediotely 'tile team swept dotell the field 
trith a fllrv and drit'e that could not be 
denied, TlItIle went in for Haycrall, Hul. 
slt'((n~ 101' .JfacKillllOll, Walslt fOl' Gibson, 
Slu.stllI for Wheele!'. John all lor Hilde and 
Maeder for Gary, Is that a ,uond strinf} 
lille' I ask YOl(, is itr ...... 

HeCld",., 71<111 e a. moment with me, and 
ilently e.rpl'e, •. ~ /JOlt)' sympathu u'ith tlto e 

ardellt fans leho trareled to Madis(}n, Th", 
came back toda!!, but not the sall1.e, Thou· 
sands of I'oiel's were wrecked in Madison. 
The!1 ,' etm'ned with b,-;ght eyes, smilino focI' , 
tousled alld t/'al'el-'tcorn, 01l1e with 'Un hal'en 
taces, and some If'ilh tmcombed bobs, btft 
([1/ came home hoarse, You'll "xcuse me 
!tow, 'calise I'm gOiNf} OVt;1' to the HealtA 

enice alld a.sk Dr, Diehl to deaJ blldll) 
tl'ifh them t.chen tile!) come orel' to him tor 
the e;rcuses, 

field about a foot from the white 
marker, which he dared not tOllch , 

Three or four Badger defensi\'e men 
were in hi· path or comin'" at full speed 
to intercept the da~hing ball carrier, 
One of the e, Jeff Burrus, seen1ed slire 
to brin N\'dahl down, \ \'hen even'
thing _cemed doomed. one 1finnesota 
man came to the rescnt:', It was Kamin
ski, who had replaced Gib on not a min
ute before, Kamin_ki g3\e all he had 
to <Tet in frOllt of the ,peed" Bmfus, 
His a ll \\'a enough, H> blocked Bur-
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Statis tics 
Millnesottl yards oained in "l<3/iinu; Joest

inU, 168 YCLI'ds in 20 plays; ,1lmlTu'ist, ~2 
yards in 22 plays.. Nydahl, 70 in 3 l)lays: 
Peplaw, 41 ya"d~ in 12 plays.. Barnhart, 25 
yards in 7 plays .. total, 389 ya,'ds in 70 plays. 

Wisconsin yards gained in rushiny: Ba,-
num, 17 yards in 7 plays: K,'uez, IU yards 
in 5 plays: Rose, G ya,'ds in <I plays: Cro
foot, -I ya"ds in 11 plays; Harmon, <I yards 
in 7 pia·ys; K,-esky, 2 yards in 1 play. Total, 
43 yatds in 35 plays. 

FiI'st downs-Minnesota 6, 0/ which 13 
we"e gained by nuhing; 2 on forward passes. 
and one Qn a penalty. Wisconsin, none. 

FOTwatd passes-Minnesota, 17. of which 
six with accompanying nLn8 were good fo,' 113 
yards; eioltt we"e incomplete and three we,-e 
intercepted for a total retu,"?1. of II yards. 
Wisconsin-Eleven. of wh·ieh thl"ee we"e good 
fo,' nine yards. seven we"e incomplete and 
one was inte"cepted by Joesting fOT a ,·etun. 
of 13 Yal·ds. 

Minnesota punts-Seven jor a tot(l/ of 291 
ya"ds, nwkin(J an ave"age of 42 yards : three 
of which went out of bounds; two o{ which 
toe" e g"olmded: one which went over the 
goal and one which was "eceived by Crofoot 
w ho "etu"ned i t with a five ya"d uain. 

TVisconsin pIJnts-Nineteen for a total of 
836 YW'ds, making an averaoe of 44 yards: 
three of which went out of bounds, fow' were 
uroltnded; one went ovel' the goal line; five 
of which were "eturned by Peplaw for a to· 
tal (fain Of 87 Yal'ds ; two of which wen " e
tU"ned by Nydahl fa" a total of 69 yard .. ; aile 
of which we'lt fo,' a to.tchdown: one reo 
turned by Almquist fO)' a total of 22 yards 
uained: one returned by Barnhad for a fotal 
of four yards; two of which were fumbled by 
Nydahl and Peplaw. . 

Kickoffs-Minnesota. five, a'veraomg 51 
yards wilh average returns of 16 y~rds. 

T-Visconsin, one for 55 yards. whtch was 
"ef1trned by Peplow for 25 yards. 

Penalties-Minnesota eight, totalling 50 
yards: four of which toere for of! sid~; one 
for rotlu·ltinu and two for the second tncom
prete pass in four . dow'!" and one for .delay
inu the game. W!,!con .... n--Four, totalltn!J 20 
yards: three for of! side and one lor failure 
to cOInplete second pass in fOtLr downs. 

Ball lost on downs-Minnesota. three times. 
one on I"tlshinU and two on passes. Wiscon-

sinFu~i:f';s_Minnesota. six; fotlr of which 
we"e recovered by Wisconsin: BurTt'S goinll 
80 yards for a touchdown on a recovered 
IU1nble. Wisconsin. four; one of which was 
" ecovered by Joesting. 
Minn. (16) Position Wisconsin (IO) 
Haycraft ...... .left end .......... Cameron 
Hyde .. ....... .. lcft tackle ........... Leitl 
Hanson ......... Ieft guard .. . .. Von Bremer 
M~cKinnon ..... center .............. Wilke 
Gibson .......... ri/!ht /!uard ........ Waaoer 
Gary .... .... ... right tackJe ....... Straubel 
Wheeler (C) ..... right end ........... Burrus 
AlmQuist ....... quarter back ..... , . Crofoot 
Barnhart ...... .left halfback . .. . .. Harmon 
Joesting ........ ri!!"ht halfback . . ... Bnrnum 
Peplo.w ......... full back .. . ......... Kruez 

Score by periods: 
Minnesota ............. 6 a 0 7-10 
Wisconsin .... 7 0 3 0-10 

rus perfectly, and Nydahl was over for 
the winning touchdown. 

As far as Wisconsin was concerned, 
the game was over. When th~y d~d g~t 
the ball it was only to reltnqlllsh It 
through a fwnble, a punt, or an inter
cepted pass. Minnesota twice came near 
another score after Nydahl's mar~elous 
run. Once it was NycJahl who. tried to 
drop kick from the 27-y~rd ltne, and 
again it was between Joestmg and Al.m
Quist who advanced the ball. to scoring 
distance before the final whistle ended 
the game. . 

Too much cannot be said about MIll
nesota's "Golden Tornado," as CO!lch 
Littl d scribed Herb Joestmg, 
the ploughing ful1bac~ from O~atonna, 
the tank of Minnesota s thundering herd 
- well. it doesn't ma~e mucl~ d.iff~rence 
what they call him, Ju st so It mdlcated 

unlimited dri\'e, superb strength, un
canny passing ability, and boyish enthu
siasm. That's J ocsting. 

All alone, he gained 168 yards in 26 
rushing plays, an average of nearly 
seven yards per play. vVhen figures re
ve I that the total yardage gained by 

IinJ1esota during th e hour of play was 
389 yards in 70 plays, it can be readily 
seen that Minnesota without J oesting 
would be like Adam without ribs. Fig
ures on Wisconsin's rushing gains are 
not so illuminating, or would you say 
they are more so. They gained by rush
ing just 43 yards in 35 play-s. Subtract 
from that the losse which they suffered 
and you can juggle easily with the aver
age gain per yard. Barnum gained 17 
yards in 7 plays to lead the Badger 
g round gainers. 

\"IrscON sIN HARRIERS \VIN 

Wisconsin's experienced cross-country 
team continued its winning streak by 
defeating the Minnesota harri ers here 
today, 40 to 15. 

The Badger runners had little difficulty 
with the Gophers, as four Cardinals fin
ished the race at an easy jog to come in 
at a tie for fi r t place. Fifth place also 
was won by a Wisconsin man and the 

opher took the last five places. 
Captain Schult, Petaja, J . Zola and 
hapman were the four men who tied 

for first. Gumbreck added the other 
points for Wisconsin by coming in fifth. 

PLAY DY PLAY 
(Frolll I hI! J 0111'1101) 

THE l\IrNKES T.\ . \L MNI \YE EKLY 

Threatening 
Millllcsota 16, Wiscollsin 10. 
Illinois 3, PCILlls},[vallia O. 
1\' orth1C1(!ste YII 21, IlIdiana O. 
Purdue 38, I7Idia1La Nonnal O. 
Ohio Slatl! 18, Chicago O. 
J owa 21, Carroll O. 
Navy 10, Miclri.Qc/IL O. 

PERSONALIA 
'81 \\ hile enjoying a leave of ab

sence from Carleton college for a quar
ter, Fred L. Bardwell of Excelsior, 
1Iinn., is attending chemistry lectures at 
the University. 

'89-During the summer ]. Paul 
Goode, our famous map-maker, rounded 
up a series of lantern slide t)1aps for use 
in teaching geography. They are now 
being published by the Keystone View 
company of M adviJle, Pa. 

'03 L- On July 29, High J. 1fcClearn 
and 1Iargaret A. ant ('15) were mar
ried . They went to Jasper Park, Prince 
Rupert and laska on their honeymoon, 
and are now building a home at 2-l03 
Somerset a\ el1ue. Duluth, where they 
will live aft r Thanksgiving. They are 
planning to be in the Iemorial Stadium 
for the Homecoming game. 

'04 Md- Dr. A. ]. Movius took in the 
Pacific Northwest Medical meeting in 
Spokane last .T uly on his way to Santa 
Barbara, alif., to visit his aged par
ents. In October he returned from the 
Post Graduate a sembly of North Amer
ica held in leveland, Ohio, where near
ly 5,000 medical men from all m'er 
America gathered to hear the latest de
velopments in their science. On the last 
leg of his journey, he spent some time 
at the Mayo clinic. 

'05-Jennis 1. Hiscock and her fathel
spent their vacation in the east. They 
drove to Duluth. went by boat to Buf
falo and toured in New York and all 
the New England states. Gertrude Scott 
Smith ('20 H. E .) accompanied them 
as far as vVindsor Locks, onn., where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. George Clark 
(Elizabeth Smith). 

'06 M-Honor is due Walter II. 
Wheeler this week for it was he who 
designed the beautiful new Mendota 
bridge over the MississipDi river which 
is to be officiaJly opened to traffic on 
N o,·ember 8. State, c unty and t wn 
olTicials have planl1 d elaborate c remo
nics for this day, as it is really an his
torical occasion in the hi tory of Minne
sota. Completion of this stru ctnre. 
which is the world's largest concrt'te 
arch bridge, provi I s it direct hip hwa)' 
from the rich sou th ern Minnesota farlll
ing territory to the markets of l[inne
apolis. 

Mr. Wheeler's associate is \. P . 
Turner. Th ir field staff stadetl 10 a
lion surveys for the bridge and its con
necting hi~hways in July, 1923. on
strLlction of the bridge began in April. 
1924, and cost $2,000,000. 

(Additional Personalia on Page 132) 
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News Budget 
By Kenneth E Greene, Srltdmf EdItor 

World Famous Scientist 
To Lecture On Campus 

Dr. William Uinot Guertler, world's 
famous metallurgist and one of the most 
eminent scientists who has ever visited 
the University of Minne ota, will arrive 
on the campus :N' ov. 8 to deliver three 
addre ses on metallurgy. 

Dr. Guertler is from Hanover, Ger
many. His mother, Grace Sedgwick, is 
from one of tbe first American families 
in Massachusetts. Since 1909 this scien
tist has been engaged in lecture and re
search work. 

\Y. H. Emmons, head of the depart
m nt of geology, has constructed a map 
of the U. S. showing the places where 
geology graduates are employed. There 
are 110 tags on the map which locate 
the different men. A map of the world 
will be completed soon which wil.l show 
the location of the 50 men out Ide thc 
United tates. 

DOll Rogers Elected 
A ll-S enior President 

Don Rogers. ~enior ill the Law School, 
was clected all-senior president last 
Tu\' day night by the heads of the 11 
colleges. harles Ritten, academic, was 
elected "ice-president; Harold Cox, edu
cation, secretary'; George Russell, busi
ness. treasurer. 

The newall-senior president has been 
a prominent figure in campus affairs and 
politic. [or a number of year. He was 
managing editor of the 1925 Gopher and 
was also president of the senior academ
ic class. The following year he was 
elected representative Minnesotan in the 
Gopher contest 

Mr. Rogers will lead the senior prom. 

School of Mines May 
Be Moved To Hibbing 

The steadily decreasing enrollment in 
the School of Mines may result in the 
removal of that school to Hibbing. Only 
11 freshmen arc registered for the 
course here this fall making a total of 
58 in the school. In 1922-23 there were 
136 enrolled for the course. 

Hibbing interests have been petiti.on
ing the state legislature for some time 
to bring the school to the Iron Range. 

Gopher Co-cds chaperoned 
On Wisconsin Grid T1'ip 

Mary had a little wish 
To Madison to go 

But everywhere that :Mary went 
chaperon was, so-

To the game, at the game, corning 
f rom the game, al1 women students that 
took the trip to Madison were dmper
oned. Whether the trip was made by 
train. bus or private car an authorized 
chaperon was essential, according to the 
rilles isslled by Dean Anne Dudley 
Blitz. 

1925 GOPHER ED~TOR \\"lNS

AII-Sellior presidency of class of 1927. 
He is Law school president 

University Band Will 
Accompany Team to Iowa 

Considerable excitement was aroused 
on the campus during the last week due 
to the decision of the University band 
to accompany the football team to Iowa. 
Since several thousand more Gopher 
fans accompanied the team to Madison 
the opinion on the campus was that band 
should follow the crowd. 

Dean Nicholson defended the decision 
of the band since the Iowa g-ame is 
Homecoming there and the slIpport of 
the Gopher band had been previously 
promised the Hawkeye school. 

W. S. G. A. },fay Issue Weekly 
Devoted to W owell' s Activities 

University women plan, through the 
\V. S. G. ., to i sue a weekly maga
zine elevated to co-ed intere ts on the 
campus. Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
and professional sorority for women ill 
journalism, has agreed to ponsor the 
publication. 

Dean Nicholson has not yet given his 
official sanction to the new publication, 
stating that it must meet with the ap
pro"al of the board of publications. 

Unioll Collects P'ictllres 
Of All "U)) Grid Teams 

A compl te set of pictures of the Min
nesota football teams has been procured 
by the 1inncsota Union and will soon 
be n display. The greater part of these 
picturcs \ ere obtained from campus 
barber-shops. 

The "11" room in the north wing of 
the stadium will also be refurnLhed 
with additional pictures and furniture. 

Extmsion Division Has A1 any 
Changes in Faculty Heads 
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Replacing L. J. Seymour of the ex
tension department who resigned last 
spring, Haldor Gislason (,00, '04 L), 
instructor of public speaking. will head 
the lecture and lyceum community ser
vice offered by the extension division. 

Other new members of the staff in
clude Jerome Jackman, instructor in 
business law. who takes the place of the 
late Vtl. C. Smiley; Hazel Stevens. who 
will teach English and edit a monthly 
bulletin which will be issued this year; 
Charles Dow. resident manager of the 
St. Paul office, who succeeds C. L. Con
ley; and Edith Dixon of the .department 
of Child Welfare. who WIll conduct 
courses in that subj ect. 

Mr. Jackman is a graduate of Ober
lin college and the Harvard Law school. 
He was assistant city attorney of Min
neapolis for several years. Miss Stev
ens comes to the University from New 
York City. 

A class in educational psychology will 
he offered by the e.xtension division this 
year at St. Cloud, Minn., following a 
request by the St. Cloud board of edu
cation. The Duluth branch of the ex
tension division, which has been in op
eration for the past four years, will be 
continued. 

Extension cia ses started on the 
campus started 1Ionday. New courses 
this semester include fruit growing, 
given by the horticulture department, 
fruit and vegetable diseases, and child 
development. 

Edo!lard Champion, Frellch 
Publisher, Talks Here 

Edouard Champion, head of the fore
most publishing hou e in France and 
French correspondent of all the great 
university and college libraries in the 
U. S., spoke here Friday night. His 
lecture wa on the French cademy. 

Mr. Champion's lecture was deli\'
ered in French. as he is unable to speak 
English. The Romance langua e de
partment co-operated with the Uni
yersity library in bringing this lecturer 
to the campus. 

Gopher of 1927 Wins 
Pri::es In National Contests 

The Gopher of 1927 has been awarded 
third and fifth places in two national 
contests recently. In the rt Crafts 
Guild national contest the Minnesota 
yearbook placed third. In the Central 
Intercollegiate Press association conte t 
the 1Iaroon and Gold edition took fifth 
place. 

In the fir t of these contests there 
were lOS books entered while in the lat
ter there were 489 entrants. 

Allen D. Johnson, Farm 
Blacksmith, Dies SU1lday 

Allen D. Johnson, instructor in black
smithing at the University farm, died 

unday morning, October 31, at the age 
of 73. Mr. John on is known as the 
faculty member \ ith the most student 
friends on the farm campus. 

The deceased had been a member of 
the Minne ota faculty for 17 years. 
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PERSONALIA 
~~t ............ ~ 

'08 E-A. VI'. Schoepf report that 
he saw A. R. Fairchild in (harle ton 
\N. Va., at the annual Public Utilitie~ 
convention held here. :'1r. Schoepf is 
":lith the Monon gahela West Penn. Pub
lic Service com pan y, at Fairmont 
W. Va .. and Mr. Fairchi ld with th~ 
~ estinghousc Electric company as dis
tnct central station engineer in Hunting
ton, W. Va. 

'09 Ag, '10 G-George J . Baker is state 
agent in livestock and secretary-treas
urer of the North Dakota Livestock 
Breeders association at Fargo, N. D . 

'10-Mr. and :\1rs. W. J. Hamilton 
(May Wes burg. '11) (.f Gary, Ind., at
tended the American Library association 
conference at Atlantic City from Oc
tober 4 to 9. They spent two weeks in 
Wah i n g ton, New York and New 
Haven . mong Gopher friends visited 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Tryon 
(Rnth Wil e n. '17 G) in Wa hington 
and Frank Pingry ('0+) of Caldwell , 
N. J. 

'11. '13 G-"Just returned from 15 
months in Europe," writes EI isabeth 
Carey. "Spent some time at the Univer
sity of Lr·ndon (King's college, Strand), 
but for the rno t part wal1d~red about, 
seeing what T could see. Need 1 say 1 
enjoyed it all? O r profited hy it? Or 
that r want to go again ?"-"Nay, Nay." 
ay we. 

"Of course r am glad to he at hem: 
again amon'! my friends On this col'l 
October night r am thankful to be in ::tn 
American over-heated hou se for at this 
time last year r wa shivering over a 
gas grate in Lr·ndon." 

'13-111'. and Mrs. Arthur . Hon'a-
han ( onstance E. Davis) announce th :: 
arrival or a son, J ohn Art hur, on Sep
tember 30. Tn July. Mr. and Mrs. 
IIoulahan moved into their new home 
at 2147 helh}, street, Seattle, Wash. 

'I3-Down near Mill Spring, North 
arolina, r ra C. Swanman is pastor of· 

a mission church (Episcopal) and Sl1-

perintendent of public welfare of Pc,l', 
county, at St. Thomas, a county com
munity 15 miles from a railroad ... 
And enjoying life thoroughly. 

'I4-"J read the Personalia each time 
a copy of the WEEKLV appears but am 
usually disanpointed in the small number 
of '14-ers that are reporting," Edna R. 
Grav writes "Either we aren't doing 
anyth in~ worthy of repnrting or we are 
'too Gusy' which, I believe, i~ not snch 
a very good excuse. 1 am still spendin~ 
mv time travelin o:: the length and hreadth 
of Ill inois. This year, we exteJlsion 
people arc ha\ ing a wond~rfll l oppur
tunity to ohsen c the terrilJl e Aoorl con
ditions that are nrevailing thr -'ughout 
central Illinois. In many places cor>1 
as tall as a man i still standin~ in wa
ter that almost covers til' entire pl'ant. 
In other places corn is I wn and whea 
has Sf)routecl, Farmc ~ here are indeed 
in a very 'bad fix' this yea1'. 

"~I pent my vacation in Minnes ta
part of it at the meeting of the m ri
can Home Ec nomics assoc·ation. The 

University ha grown marvelou ly since 
my time-even since my short faculty 
member term. I could hardl . believe 
what my eyes saw-having seen the Uni
versity of JlIinoi at such close range 
for the last several years, it is difficult 
to realize that another institution so 
near call be as huge." 

'14 E. ' IS-Another faculty member 
has deserted the Academic halls for a 
bu iness concern. M . B. Lagaard has 
resigned hi position as assistant pro
fessor of tructural engineering to be
come associated with the Research labo
ratories of the Portland Cem_nt a socia
tion. 

' IS g, '16 G-Althollgh one often 
hears that there is no vacation on a 
farm. Robert C. Dahlberg and familv 
found time to pend a little 0\ er a week 
in the Black Hills last ummer, camp
II1g out. 1[r. Dahlberg says "we had 
thought of South Dakota as a dry coun
try, but it rain ed e\'ery night we were 
out We managed to keep dry and com
fortable and so the weather failed to 
poil the [un." 

'16 Ag-In company with her mother 
and two friends \iVanda L. Daum drove 
her trusty Ford to Ibany,~. Y., this 
pa t summer. They stopped in Chicago 
and Niagara Falls, going through into 

anada at DctfCoit and r eturning through 
Ohio along the southern rOllte. The\' 
spent a day at Marion, Ohio, to ee th~ 
Harding memorial and museum. 

Ex '18-" Iinnesota will beat ::--lich
igan," is the prophecy of O. E. Petrick 
of Glencoe. lIinn .. who played 011 the 
famous team of '16 which was captained 
by our never-to-be-forg0lt ~n "Bert" 
Baston. Mr. Petrick was in Minneanolis 
f or the N otr Dame game and will be 
down again for the Homecomin<::( con
tegt. "It looks like 1916 i not so far 
away," he said. "I think the good old 
' 16 stllff is showing up again in 1926." 

'18 D- Dr. ei l A, Fau, writes u 
that he has moved from Colfax, Wah, 
to HollywoC'd. Cali f., and i j list getting 
started at rerairin g the molar. of the 
1110tion picture stars. "EI en one knows 
a ll about Hollyw-'od so there 'is not ml1ch 
t say-only that it i be: ter than imagi-
nation oictures it. It se"l11s like an 
ideal place to li\e. 'Bill' Spalilding 
lin here. and is worshipped 1>y the 
students at the Sonthern Branch 0 r the 
Univers'ty of Californ·a. 'Bill' is a 

Do You Know 
Tllat dllr"/(j the past sellool 1Ie((>' 611 

8tlldents reeeh'ed an average 1011" of 
$53.76 from the U'lliversity to('" fund aC· 
tordill(J tu W. T. ftiiddtel>rook, comptrol
Ie'" Thelf receit'ed Ml olJ(Jreoote / O(LI1 01 

33,010.00 auoi>lst 'ntQre tlt,w !IO,162.H5 
1m' the pl'eviolls yea,'. 

The most ';,m IlOr I at> I loan." 1>1>'. Middle
brook .• aid. we"e the ueneral Rh,dent 
/oan, ),015; Ihe Llldd.e1l Estate /0('" of 

2, J 79: tllp LlIr/del1 Trust /oa" 01 1,2 10 
a"d the Gilfillan Tru.,t fund of $ 11 ,0 1~ . 
Fifteen 10m> f""ds pl'ovided I)y (fifts (tnd 
endowm", I. I,y j"dividllai8 [l,T»;shed the
IIeedy willi IOlll' $200 loans. fifiee,> $100 
l oalls, " lo(m.' 0 ve,' $ 100 onrt 5 U 100118 01 
.me/e,· $100. 

This lIea'".~ report ShOWR a <lrriricd de
crease in loan.~ (fran ted fr01,. the ,"nds 
/ronl lhQ .• e 0/ last year tl)hen 053 loan s 
'were 7l'lode. 
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re?,ular fellow and gives anyone from 
MlI1nesota the g lad band. This is a 
great help for a stranger in a large cit\' 
who is j LIst tarting out. -

"There are many lIinnesota alumni in 
Lo Angeles, but as yet ther ha hl!cn 
no activity. I am hoping there will b 
a meet111g oon and that I may have the 
pleasure of meeting the others. Plea5~ 
find nclosed check. I devour the 
WEEKLY." 

'19 D-Dr. and Mrs. L A. DaLlm 
mo\ed from VVaterloo, la .• to Los .\n
gele~ last .fall. Dr. Daum i practicltlg 
dentistry 111 Los Angeles and likes it 
\ery well. 

'21 E-::--f r. and Mr. Carlos W. del 
Plaine (Frances Kelly) took a trip to 
the Pacific coa t via the Canadian rock
ies la_ t ummer. They vi ited his brother 
in Tacoma and :'[rs. del Plaine's sister 
in Ogden, Utah 

'21-Lois Blakey spent the summer at 
the Smith college school for social work 
and recei\ed the degree of M . S. S. She 
is now \\'orking in the Child ,uldancc 
clinic of ~dil1l1eapolis. 

'23 Ed-Leonore K. Alway ha gone 
to the physical educatIon department of 
Ohio State university. Fave Farmer a 
classmate, is an inst-ructor in the s1'me 
work at Ohio lIniversity, Athens, Oh", 
with Dorothy Biese ('26 Ed), ' 

'23 E- . ::--1. Burril!, who entered 
the students' engineerinQ; course of the 
testing department of the General Elec
tric company, chencctady. IIpon hIS 
graduation, is a member of a group of 
seven \\ ho constitute the first gradU<llillQ; 
class in the thr e-year cours" of arl
\ancol engIneering directed by R. E. 
Doherty, conSlllting engineer. -

'23 A rch-A fter teaching for a year 
in the !liversit)' of Idaho, Olaf Fj ·Idl' 
has bee n awarded the Eveleth scholar 
ship at Haf\'arrl university. where he is 
stud) iug thi, Y('ar for his 11a,t('r'5 de
gree Owald Stag berg ('24 A reb) is 
taking ~Ir . Fjclde's place on the Tdaho 
university facllll\ as instruct,..r 111 ar
chitectllre. Ted Prichard (,25 E) will 
he assi~tant lll1ivers ity architect at the 
same institution, 

'24 Ed- Kathryn TI dgkins and Mar
den II Seavey were married at Key 
\\'cs t, Fla., thi~ fall ;111.1 are now h\ in ~ 
at ,lIaro Oriente. lIba. 

'24 E-J. 1. HnlllC'ck or Dltll1th and 
Laura R. Gates (,24 Ed) of Pavnes
lille, 11inl1., were married 011 Sept. 18. 

'25 B- T cl Cox, c~!ltain of th '25 
r ootha ll team, is coaching the f oothall 
tram of the RiYCr Fall~, \Vis., Normal 
school. 

'25 lfd- Liclltenant fay Dal i is 
now with the nited tate . rmy hos-
pital at San Francisco, Calif. 

'26 Ed-Leone Maver has joined the 
staff r the ,aTl' Public LihraTl' a chil
clt'en's lihrarian - at the Bailev -whIch is 
largest hranch in the city. -

Dr. II . . J acohaen , who is prof es or 
of medicine at Stockholm. wed n, amI 
Dr Hildin g B rglllnd's old master, vis
ited the ';lmplls recently and lectured to 
the studen ts in c linics. ther di sti'l
gui hed vi , itors at the rerlical cltll ·1 
w re Dr. Ed uarcl Ri t of the La 'tl il ec 
ho pital, Paris, France, and Dr. r. 
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Jeans, professor of pediatrics at the Ulii
\ ersity of Towa. 

The la ss of '01 h Itl their 25th an
nual reunion in th e .Minnesota Union 
last ommencemen t day with 50 in at
tendance. On the preceding eyening, 
more than 40 gathered at the home of 
~lr. and l1rs. R. S. ~(ackintosh in St. 
Pau l, to talk over the old clays At the 
huslness meeting :'II rs. Edith nell Ben
nIOn wa elected secretarv for Ii fe . The 
10" ' ted guests included 'President and 
Mrs. Coffman Dr. Sigerfoos, and :\(r. 
and 11 rs. E. B. Johnson. 

Ex '25-The engagement of lIildred 
~[i lton of St. Paul. to Nathaniel Pitt 
Langford, Jr. (,24), of the same city, 
has been announced. 1Iiss Milton is! 
grad uate of the Bennett school, Mil
brook, . Y., and attended the Unl\'er
sit)'. She is a member of Alpha Phi 
sorority. 11r. Landord belongs to Chi 
Psi fraternity. 

'25 E-Since receiving his B. S. in 
electrical engineering at ~Iinne ota 
Ca rl C. Nelson writes that he has beel~ 
trying to avoid antiques and culture by 
studYll1g more electricil\' at the Mas a
chu etts Institute of Technolo!!}'. from 
which institution he received hi . 11. 
in electrical engineering last Jun. t 
present he is working his way through 
the \\'estlDghouse Electric -compan~"s 
plant at East Pittsburgh. ' 

'25 E-Philip Embry Richard on Uni
\'er it)· of :Minnesota (,25), ha fi:,i hed 
his course in th.. Student EnglneenJ1j:( 
Depa rtment of the General Electric 
Company, ~ chenectady and has been 
transferred to the Fort \\ ayne Sales 
Office of the same company. -

A 

'25 E-Verna Gerakline Smith ha~ 
announced her engagement to \Vallace 
C. Bonsall ('24 E ). The wedding is 
planned for October. ~1r. Bon all took 
postgraduate work at the Han'ard 
graduate school of architecture. 

'25-The marriage of Florence Eliza
beth Sperry and Dr. John Wendell 
Gullickson of Blue Earth, Minn., took 
place in September, Mrs. Gullickson is 
a graduate of Miss \\'ood's school. 
Dr. Gull ickson is a member of > U 

• igma Nu fraternity. 
'25-The marriage of Raymon I Bar

tholdi and Margaret Clifford Landis 
took place on Saturday, -\'ugust 21. 
Mrs. Bartholdi is a graduate of ~[i s 
\\'ood's school. His classmate will re
member 1fr. Bartholdi as the ener
getic business manager of the ~[innesota 
Daily, who succeeded in getting that 
publication on a paying basis. He is 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha frater
nity. After October 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartholdi will be at home at 3150 Gir
ard avenue south. 

'26 G- graduate of the Univer :t). of 
:'IIinnesota has accepted the invitation of 
United States enator Jame. Couzen 
of ~[ichigan to work the senator's 1.000 
acre farm in Oakland count)', near De
troit, rent free, for fi\'e year. and to 
rccei"e a share in the profi if he can 
make it pay. 

Frank H. William on of Pontiac, 
~r Ich., rccei\"ed hi degree in dai ry hus
],;lOdr)" at the summer . e sion of the 
Univer it)' after a year of graduate 
work. He had preYiou Iy taken his 
bachelor degree at 1Iichigan • tate 01-

{(T he Madrigal" 
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lege, where he took the straight agri
cultural course. In 1924 he won the 
sweepstakes and first prize in judging 
Jersey cattle at the ,rational dairy show 
at Milwaukee. \\"ith his brother. Mark 
~. \\'illiamson. also of Pontiac, Frank 
signed the contract " .... ith enator Cou
zen. 

The senator decided to experiment 
with his farm after he had been unable 
t "l make it how a profit in several years 
of ooeration He offered to turn over 
the farm, building. animals and equip
rrent, rent free. to anyone abll? to con
\',nce him of ability to operate It. 

Deaths 
\\ 'hen Dr. Leon ~L rafts responded 

for the cIa s of 1 6 at the alumni ban
(luet following Commencement last June. 
he stressed the fact that out of a class 
membership of 18 at graduation, all 
members were still livint:!; 011 the 40th 
anni\'er :lry of their graduation. 

};ever a~aill will thi boa_t be made 
again, for-death claimed two members 
of the cla. la.t month - Frank Amos 
T "hnson \\'ho~e death was announced in 
the ALl')IXI \YEE~a.y, and Dr. John \Yil
liarn ,\dam who died 011 aturday, Oc
tober 23. 

Dr. Adams, profes or in the yeteri. 
nan' scbool of the LJni\cr ity of Penn
s\ ];'ania. was a member of tbe Un i
\:er i(v's fir t football team. He was 
63 years old at the time of hi- death. 

Garside 
Winter Model 

n afternoon model from Garside that will perfeC'tl~- atisf,\" 
a woman love for the beautiful and fn hionable in footwear 

" The Madrigal." 

Russia is a 'War III able Tall shade alld 
lIovel 1'Ilarmotte Tall uede combine to 
make this model individual. 

arside hoe are to be had only at Donaldson' in th 
Twin Citic . 

Donald. hoe Depnrtml'nt- l ain Floor. 

II-~m~------------~ 
I 
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Inseparably associated with the growth of Minneapolis and 
its institutions. Pillsbury's Best Flour has stood the rigid test 
of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable uniformHy. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in the mill
ing of this exceptional flour. 

.. : ...•.....•.•. 
•• - 1.... • •• 
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Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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The University of Minnesota owe~ 
its "Ski-U- Mah" yell to Dr. Adams, for 
it was he who, after hearing the Indians 
cry "Ski-U!" after every victory as a 
shout of triumph, added the "Mah" for 
rhythm and gave us "Ski-U-Mah ." 
Since then this phrase has become synan 
ymous with Minnesota and is incor
porated into nearly all of our univer. 
sity songs and cheers. 

Dr. Adams w<\..s a star football player 
in his day, having been one of the squad 
from 1881 to 1886 when football was 
just getting its start at Minnesota. 

He entered the University from Lake 
ity high school in 1881 and wa gradu

ated with his . B. degree in 1886. 
He played on the Shattuck team from 
1886 to 1889 and for the University of 
Pennsylvania from 1890 to 1892. Whil e 
he was on the latter team he was se
lected as center on Walter Camp's AIl -

merican team. 
After completing his medical educa

tion aJbroad, Dr. Adams became profes
sor of surg-el-), and obstetrics in the 
veterinary school at Pennsylvania In 

1893. 

Family Album 
Dear Editor ALUMNI WEEKLY: 

pan my return from New York mv 
attention was called to your article 
ahout my lection as assistant principal 
of Centnl High. I appreciate the a'-
ticle because it has resulted in my hear
ing from many classmates and fri nels 
that 1 had almost lost track of-I feel 
that I should thank you for their lrt
ters . 

However, I know you will want to 
know that it was not quite correct I 
am not the first woman assistant in Min
neaoolis-1Vfis~ Ruth Cole ('02) has been 
assistant principal of Edison Hig-h for 
several years anel Miss Sadie Keatley 
('03) of South High. There was kind 
of a contest for mv position which 
doubtless resulted in the publicity. 

Thank you again for your article, 
Sincerely, 

ANNA BELLE THOMAS ('00) 

Faculty 
AI'chilcrtllrc- "The onlv recommt'nd~ 

tion we need is that you're from Min 
nesota," D an Eng-ell of the School of 
Archite ture at Harvard university told 
the Minnesota architects when he vis
ited the department last year. Harvard 
is one of the very few t1niversities 
granting advanced degrees in architec
ture, and more and more Minnesota 
men having been pursuing" gradunte 
courses there during" the past few year s. 

Aqrimilltrc- L. V. WilSall, dairy spe
cialist with the agricu ltura l extension 
division f the University for seven 
vears, has resig-ned to become manager 
of the Long-year farm ncar Excelsior, 
Lake Minnetonka, of which G. N. Day
ton is owner. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
Conducted by Wilma S. Leland , Ltftrary Editor 

THE TIME OF MAN. 

By El;::abeth Madox Roberts. (The 
Viking Press. $2.50.) 

First of importance about THE 
Tum OF MAN comes the fact that it 
i Ml s Roberts' first novel. As such 
it marks out a new novelist of note. 
Last year Martha Ostenso's \VlLD 
GEESE was a heralded first novel, and 
although THE TIME OF MAN has not 
won prizes. it is well worthy of 
them. 

The story is the SImple chronicle of a girl's life, not unusual 
In subject-matter, and so the more credit to fiss Roberts. 

he pictures a "poor white" family, road people who have 
sett led a tenants. There are three of them, "Mammy" and 
"Pappy" hes cr and young Ellen. Ellen, a child of imagi
nation and thought who weeds the tobacco, who milks the 
cow and tends the turke) s, inquiring into all the mysteries of 
nature, unfolding as the pages turn . 

1Ii s Roberts' treatment of the character of Ellen Chesser 
is remarkable. he strives to ive u even the girl's simple 
thoughts and logic as they come. And most remarkably has 
she succeeded. Her p ychology is sound even to the ineon
si tcncy 0 [ idea ~ and opinions. Recall the pas ages where 
Ellen can ider herself. Now she is 10vely- HIt's unknown 
how lovely I am," but only the next few 'days she believes 
her elf to be as ugly as the famous duckling. A perfect 
3dolescent character. What girl hasn't followed the same 
path of thought as he analyzes herself in the eyes of a youth
fu l admirer ? 

T h(; pa ins anti di,appointments of young Ellen stab us as 
they d her. We watch her retrace her steps after she hears 
of the el pement of Jonas from the old hag. \Ve feel her joy 
at the dances as the fiddle trums out, 

"Kiss till' gal Ihal' s OIL :),0"" arm, 
Forward orrd back alld hom e you go, 
Kiss h er Sebe don'l be so slow." 

We know her delight at th e beau tie of nature, and her pride 
in pos ession, for she is eternal adolescence. 

As maturity comes, life is apt to dull; especially i this so 
in more primitive life. a Miss Roberts has caught the feel
ing as she paint Ellen Kent ever clearly, but in more browns 
and drabber blues. Life ceases to n1l1 so li ghtly, and sorro\ s 
pause longer as child after child comes, but there is always 
the responsive note of hope even at the death of little Chick. 
Again hope hold out and brightens the final liyes as the family 
1110\ es over the tarlit road. 

But Iiss Roberts paints deep character again t a back
ground of the exqu i ite beauty of nature. Ellen's . marvel at 
the loveliness of night, spring and such commonplace yet 
el er new phenomena become more realistic after we have 
paused ourselves to reread the keen, delicate pictures whieh 
Aa h bdor u . There i ympathy toward everything simple 
and earthy; th ere is intensity which is born of sympathy and 
simplicity. 

AMY LOWELL'S LAST BOOK 

W HAT' 'CLOCK. By .111lY Lotvcll. (Houghton 1Iiffiin Co. 
$2.25.) 
Thi is a small volume of my Lm ell's last poem. It 

inc111des some e.·qltisite short things and seleral of can ider
able I ngth. Its title comes from lhat dialogue between King 
Ri chart! and Buckingham in Kirrg Riclrard Ill. 

Like most f my Lowell's v'r e these drip with color, 
passion and scnsuousne s. They are fine bit~ of modern poetry. 
There is frcc verse, irregular rhyme schemes and verse rely
ing on int mal rhythm for it quality. 

1[iss Lowell finds inspiration in nature and in thi volume 
flo\ ers and the moon are the chief subjects. Li lacs, peonies, 
fo .- gl v " white currant are her favorites. he leaves the 
!nore conventional ones to her predece sors along with fixed 
rhymes a nd even rhythms. 
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Let Us Order 
Your BOOKS 
THE leading books of intere t are suggested in this 

space every week by the Alumni Weekly book staff 
to encourage the reading of bettcr book and to supply 
a medium for those alumni who are not conveniently 
located to a book shop. 

AJJ.y book may be ordered by alllIDlti through the 
Alumni Weekly Book hop whether recommended in this 
space or not. end your order today enclosing check plus 
10c for po tage for each book (if you prefer we will send 
the books to you C. O. D. l . 

Fiction 
Kindling and Ashes, by George B arr Mc

Cutcheon, 2. 
T he Dark Dawn, by Ma1·tha Ostenso, $2. 

Poetry 
Lee, a dramatic poem, by Edgar L ee M as

ters, 2. 
Collected Poem, by James Stephens, 3. 
An Anthology of Catholic Poet, 2. 

Travel and Exploration 
T he Arcturu Ad'venture, by William 

B eebe, $6. 
On the T rail of Ancient Man by Ray Chap

man Andrews, $6. 

Biography 
R i e and Fall of Je e Jame , by R obcrtus 

LOTJe. 
Lincoln P arentage 

Louis A. TVarrcn, 

Children's Books 

and Childhood 
3.50. 

by 

Captain Sandman by lIfi1'iam Clark Pot
ter, 2. 

Winnie-thc-Pooh, by ...l. A. M ilne, 2, 

II'll T E OTA H OP 
118 .ddmilli-slratioll Building 
UNIVERSITY OF Munn: OTA 

Minneapolis 
Plea e end the following books to me for which I en-

cia e .. . . .. .. .... . . check plus 10c. each for postage (or 
send them to me C. O. D.) 

Sign d ..... . ...... . .. .. . .. ..•. .. . . ...•...•...... .. . 

Address . .... ... ... . .. . .... . .. . .......... . .... . . .. , . 
(If more books ar8 desired than t11~ space pllrmit$, 

lise separate 311 et of paper) 



HFrom Turret to Foundation Stone" 
Complete design and construction 
of all types of structures are in
cluded in the service offered by The 
Foundation Company. Efficient pro
duction in industry is dependent 
upon scientific design of plant;
and initial cost of plant is depend
ent upon economical, rapid and 
skillful construction. 
Modern factory buildings must comain 
every facility to meet tbe demand for ef
fective mechanical operation, and for con
sideration of the human operatOr. The mill 
built for Courtaulds, Limited, at Cornwall, 
Canada, s ia model of such factOry con
struction. 

The construction of the locomotive erect
ing shops of the Southern Railway at At
lant.!, Georgia, is a notable example of 
complete service rendered by engineering 
contractor, working in full cooperation, 
in both design and construction, with the 
engineers of the railway company. 

Often considerations of location determine 
a site where construction of thefoundations 
is rendered unusually difficult. The New 
York Telephone Building, of which Marc 
Eidlitz & Son, Inc. were General Contrac
tors, was placed where the Hudson River 
used to flow; yet modern methods permitted 
The Foundation Company to construct the 
substructure reaching to rock five srories 
below surface level. 

These are but a few of the types of 
projeas consrruaed by this organi· 
zation. 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Office Building! • Indu!trial Plant! . Wareholl!eJ • RailrotTd! and Terminals . FOllndation; 
Underpinning Filtration tTl1d Sewage Plant! Hydro-Electric Developmenl.f POUl(!' HOMes 
Highway; River and HtTrbor Development! Bridge! tTlld Bridge Pier! Mille Shaft! (ll1d T'l17neiJ 

ATLANTA 
PITTSBURGH 

CHICAGO 

S AN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES 

MONTREAL. C ANADA 

MEXICO C ITY 

LIMA. PERU 

CARTAGENA. COLOMBIA 

LONDON . ENGLAND 

BRUSSELS. BE ... GIUM 

TOKYO. JAPAN 

BUILDERS OF SUPERSTRUCTURES AS WELL AS SUBSTRUCTURES 



15c 
$3 the Year i9lie 

MINNI2~0TA 
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FIELD HOUSE 
AUTHORIZED 

1(egents O. K. Plans Jor 
$;0 OJ 000 Structure 
By JOE MADER, JR. 

SUPPLYING TRAINED 
EXECUTIVES-

Is School of ~usilless 
F tf-nction 

By DEA R. A. TEVE 0 

HOMECOMING 
NOV. 20 

'Pioneer Idea Etnbodied in 
Cfhis Year's Homecoming 
CJ'he Complete Prograln Is 

cA.Jl1zoltnced 

IOWA DEFEATED 41 .. 0 
gophers Play Perfect 

Football for great 
Victory 

LITTLE BROWN JUG 
Will It 7.{eturn to JMi1~

nesota? 

MIN E..U'OLIS JOURNAL PHOTO 

HAl'; You GOT YOl'R POWDER ON YET? 

When Daniel BooJle. OtfT mest popular pioneer. returns to the campus for Home
comi110 ne.:ti tveek. !lis cheeks '11'i1l hat'e a nice rlldd!I 01010 that comes from out· 
dool' life amO"(1 the Indians and tomahatDks. Hen:. is Donie/ himself (ttbie SchultE) 
J'cecil-iIlO tile fino' tOl/clle on his ,<choolu;,'/ cOlllp/e.ri(}11 fl'om dlexand,-;a Grai,. 
Mil'i(nn Wedve alld Mal'!! LOti Nor/Oil. D(mie/ teill sllal'c honol's td/h the Little 
SI'010n Jug and the biU parade Julien all the old Urads come back and see Minne-

sota take the jtt(1 aICav /rom Michioan. 



j ;\liRICE L ,. 
~ , nlILD of 
ROniS. 11 

,.,1' II'" 
nilfHI~' Ii" 

'. . . 

Once again Minnesota's graduates come 
crowding back to the annual Home Coming 
festivities. 

And once again it is our privilege to welcome the old 
grads .. men we served in their undergraduate years .. 
and men we are serving today. 

We welcome you all .. want you 
to avail yourselves of every 
service we can render at either 
of our Twin City stores .. or at 
our new Campus Store. 

MAURICE L 
ROTHSCHILD & CO 

Palace Clothing House 

Nicollet at Fourth 
MINNEAPOLIS 

ST. PAUL 
CHICAGO 



C)he .,/l!linnesota .Alumni W eekh 
The editorials represent naturally the personal opinion and c0n

viction of the editor of the MLNNEliOTA ALOMNl \\'EEKLY and m\L8t 
in .to way lie cons/rued as involving the policies of the General 
Alumn; Association or the University of Minnesota. 

Edited by Leland F. Leland 

b' u&Al' "H"""" uP sU""1LL ~""" "" ""," 1ft "." H' t; ~ ~ ow': lMV ~", 'UI.IJ' '''' .. W' 

THE EDITOR ' S INQUEST 

CThe Staff 
LELAND F. LELAND 

Editor and Manager 
CECIL PEASE •...•..••• Li880ciate Editor 
WILMA S. LELAND ••••. . Literary Editor 
JOSEPH MADER .••••.•...• Sports Editor 
HUGH HUTl'ON •..•....•.•. . Cartooni~t 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL-Ray P. Ohase. Rewey Belle 
Inglis. Vincent Johnson, James Baker. 

ADVERTISING - Joseph Chapman. Wesley 
King. Horace Klein. Albert B. Loye, Wm. 
B. Morris. 

FACTS, FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Lire (with lite membership) 

$'0, at $12.50 II }lear. Yearly (without mem
bership) $S. Subscribe with central ofllce or 
local secretaries. 

The Minne ola Alumni Weekly is published 
by lhe General Alumni Assocla tion of the 
University of Minnesota. on Saturday of 
each week during the regular sessions, from 
October through June. Monthly during July, 
August nnd September. 

University Omce-lIB Adminlstrntion build· 

ID~o\~nnIT~'!~y O~~~~~~-§~o~~ l§it~~p~~~O~ 
Geneva 8338. 

Member of Alumni Magazines associated, a 
naUonwlde orrnnlzation seiling advertising as 
a unit. 

Eastern Advertising Representatives-Roy 
Barnhill, Inc., 40 East Mtll St., New York, 
N. Y., and Collegiate Special Advertising 
Agency, ~OS Flftb Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Entered at the post omce at Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. ItS second-elass matter. 

Phone, Di nsmore 2760 

CThe University Calendar 
Friday, November 10 

Alumni Reunion-Annual Homecoming din· 
ner on eve of game. All alumni Invited 
to be present at dinner In Minnesota 
Union. 

Saturday, N01Jember 20 
Footbnll-HOInccomlng game-Minnesota vs. 

Michigan In final game of season. 

Fridav and Saturday, November 26 and 27 
Minnesota Masquers-WIlI give Brst drrunntic 

oO'erlng of the year "Adam and Eva," a 
sodal comedy by Guy Bolton and George 
Middleton. 

Tuesday, December 18 
University Concert Course-Eunice Norton, 

pianist, will appear In concert. 

DOWNTOWN CALENl'\R 
November IO-Snphle Braslau, contralto, will 

appear In concert with MinneapolIs Sl'm· 
phony orchestra. 

RT ALENDAR 
Exhibitions-Opening Nov('mher J. at Art In

stitute: Art work done by pupils In the 
Junior and Senior high schools of Minne· 
apolls; etchings nnd engravings b)' Rem
brandt; and selection of clrnwings from 
the John DcLol llrc Memorial coll ection. 

Campus Liberals Now Have Own Spokesman 
A 1\IAGAZINE of liberal thought published off the campus without official sanc

tion by University of Minnesota students, was received with an ovation this 
week (so we are told) that augurs well of its future. The magazine is the J[id
Wi'st Stltdi?lIt. 

Tho e of conservati,e "em were somewhat startled at the appearance of the 
lIberal and have made suggestions for its suppression while the more liberal minded 
of the campus community urged its continuance and sent it toward its goal with 
subscriptions. 

There i room for a liberal organ in the N"orthwe t, at the University of .lIin
nesota. The editors should not expect any umversal acclaim or enthusiasm for their 
efforts for the liberal fights, usually, a single-handed battle; for are not the 
majority of tiS rather well seated in our establi hed order of things; and are not the 
bulk of us individuals rather imple folk for whom creath'e thought, other than 
the work-aday sort, seems rather burdensome and without profit? 

In an era of tolerance, for which the ALU)fNl \\'EEKLY has consistently pleaded 
the liberal should be accorded his place. ' 

From the first is ue of the lofidwest Stlldent we cannot discern any definite 
policy on the part of the editors; perhaps they have none; perhaps their is an e.x
perimental path; a cOllr_e of procedure that gauges its action by the reaction of its 
staff. 

\\hich is as well. We shall look each month with intere t to the Midwest 
SllIdellt. \\'e shall hope that while It is liberal it will not be radical; we shall hope 
that in its crll ading, it satirizing it will be fair, decent, tolerant and as liberal 
of the conservatives and their rni takes, as they would that the conservatives be of 
Ihi' liberals. 

Football's Critic Makes His 
Identity Known 

T HE anon} mous professor who wrote 
an attacking article ill the current 

Scribllers against Kine: Football has 
announced himself in a critical letter 
published in the mail columns of the 
Millllcsoia Vail". 

IIe is "V. R- Siler of the College of 
Engineering and he takes rather harp 
exception to the interpretive editorial 
published in the columns of the Vail". 
\Ve arc rather inclined to ugge. ( to 
Mr. iler that, had h publishell his 
name \ ith the article, he would have 
been saved embarrassment. 

His reason for wi. hing to remain in 
the background per onaJly, he ay" was 
to refrain from attaching the namc of 
lhe niversitv of 1\finne.ota to his cri
ti isms oC the great ,\merican game. 
He was not lIcccssful. however, and 
the harm. intended or not has been 
done. \Ve do admire 1\1r. Siler. ho\\,
CH:r, for his willingnes to appear in 
the open on the campus. 

Student's Charges of Increas
ed Drinking Doubted 

THE recent attack of Frank K. 
,,[oulton, enior law student and for

mer manager of the Uni\'ersity' em
ployment bureau, charging that "con-
tant ,iolation of the Volstead act i 

being carried on by students taying at 
rooming hou es tinder the juri diction 
of the lIniyersitr," failed to make eyen 
a ripple on the calm ser\'ice of the Uni
versity of Minnesota sea 

Liquor violations at 1\Iinnesota are 
110 wor e now than they have been for 
the past few years; violations, if fluc
tuating at all, arc 011 the down grade, 
_0 that the charge at thi' time, came 
inopportunely. 

The statement came within the coun
ciL of the Forum Lite ran' societT ami 
was, we under _ tand, deba'ted by' mem
hers of the society. The organization 
favored punishing tho e drinkers who 
jeopardize the reputation of the whole 
student community of 10,000. 
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To the Old Grads: 
When you come back, 
remember we have -

U of M----,--
BLANKETS 
PENNANTS 

PILLOWS 
ARM BANDS 

See us during Homecoming 

MINNESOTA CO~OPERATIVE CO. 
OFFlCES FOLWELL HALL 

The 

£ eamington Hotel 
rA vailable for Parties 

and 
Special Functions 

and rAlumni 
gatherings and cA1eetings 

Phone or write reservations. 
Atlantic 7140. 

WARD s. MORSE, Manager 

I' 

II 



MINNEAPOLts .rOl"ll~· XL JlHOTO 
THfS I How THE NEW FI.ELD HO~'E W,LL LOOK WliEX CoMPLETED 

The Ta/esl addilion 10 iIlillMsola's (I'row,'1l1! alhletic equip'ment u'il/ be the new fi£/d hOlJ<e. pia»' for 
which harp jllst been appro~.d by tile /)oa.1'd 01 ,·ellellts. Bids u'ilL be asked in. January and c(mstn.ction 
will com1ll€llce in thn€ 10 alloUJ the completion of the build'iJlg by Ihe fall oJ 1927. The 7IIoill porlioll of 
the building is 460 feel by 2 ~o feet. 

uthorization 0[$500,000 Field House Granted 
Bids Will Be Asked in January-Structure 
to be Fitzished for the Fall Games of 1927 

By JOE MADER Jr., SportJ Editor 

M INNESOTA'S field hou e, but a dream a century 
ago, has passed through the long period 0 f plan~ 

and preparations, acqui ition of some property and 
condemnation o{ other plats, bas been criticised and re
planned by the senate committee in control of universi
ty athletics. and finally was approved by the Umver
sity board a f regents at their last meeting. Thursday, 
November 4, together with alteration as l1gO'e ted 
by the investigating committee. At the same time, the 
regents set aside $250,000 from the building fund to 
finance the beginning of the tructure. 

\Vednesday, November 3, C. H. Johnston, state 
architect, presented to the senate committee 011 athletics 
the latest plans and a sketch of the field house. in
cluding changes sugge ted earlier. The same day this 
committee met and approved the plans and sketch as 
submitted. The board of regents next receiyed the pro
posed ketch and plans and voted on them the follow
ing day. The c I11pleted trncture will cost $500,000. 

AbC'ut the same time that the field hou e plans were 
ueIoloe l he board 0 f regents, the district court 0 f Hen
nepin county was debating on condemnation proc ed
illgS. whi h ar being directed again~ t the owners of 
three propertit.~ which l11ust be vacated before con
struction can begin, but the court did not arrive at a 
decision a rapid ly as the regents. 

W. T. Midd lebrook, comptroll r and a III mber ex
officio of the sen are committee on athletic_, had the as-

~urance ot tate attorney'· office that all effort will be 
][Jade to have the conde;11llation proceedings mm'ed up 
in the court calendar, 0 that the propo ed building 
\\'i11 not be hindered an ' longer by court procedure. 

Included in the committee which met 'Wednesday, 
November 3 are: Otto S. Zeiner of the ciyil engineer
Ing faculty: F. \\'. Luehring, athletic director; E. B. 
Pierce. alumni ecretary; Arnold C. 0 s, alumnu~ and 
'~I' club member; Dr.oH. . Diehl of the Health er
\'i~e; J 01111 F. Hayden. an alumnus; Dr. \Y. L. Boyd. 
in, tructor in veterinary medicine on the agricultural 
campus; \\T. T. l\Iiddlebrook ; James PaiO'e of the fac
ulty; Sam Campbell, enior law tndent. and Dick 
Ilarve\', senior academic. 

\\ 'hen the plans were approved by the board of re
gents there still remained a large amount 0 f detail \vork 
before actnal con truction gets under way. As outlined 
by F. 'i\-. Luehring and 1\11'. Middlebrook, the proce s 
,vi II be a follows. 

1. H a/dings now 1II1der cOlldemllQtiOl1 procccdiligs tlllISt 
z,,' acquired. 

2. HOllses all the three properties cOlidelllllcd ?lIftSt be 
sold, with provisiOlls to the bl!)'Crs that tile buildillgs IIIf/sf 
be 10m dowil withill a limited timl!. 

3. Bids arc to be received, af'l'raised, alld let by lIre 
cOllllllitte'1! ill clzar.qe. 

4. FillOIlCillg 1II/lst be arranged before plOIlS for tlzl' 
I'll tire blliidillg are tmdcr "<my, SillCC at preselll, it is 110t 
possible fhat Ilze I'lIlire? b'lildill.q (all be built and equipped 
'with Ih/? mOlley 011oilabll' at fhis time. 
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An indication of the vast am unt of xecutivc and 
admini trative letail which has b 'en necessary to brin~ 
the field hou e plan to the present stage, ma \" be aleaned 
from the following outline of wo rk alreadY aCC0111-
plished by theenate committc : -

1. A block of lalld Eosl of Ihe .)Icl/Ional sladiulII ~l'as 
acquir(d. Wil!l Ihc exce/'Iioll. of fOllr holdlllg~, Ihree bcillg 
/,IOls all willch /,r, ('ale rcs;denccs hod bcclI creelI'd alld 
alit? a fralenlll), /,ro/,crly. ' 

2. COlldclIIl/alioll /,rocccdillgs o/,cllcd ayai/lsl Ihrcc /,ri
'va le properly holders afler ad,'allccs 10 /'urchase oulriqld 
h~ ~U~ . 

3. Pr~liJ/lillar;J' plalls drawlI. afler 1I11/lI crOI/S alld ICllglh}, 
cOlls/dtaf, oIlS w.lh fhe (lllrlcllc d />artlllL'/11 of fhu ['lIi
'versify alld olher schools of silllilar lIalllrc. 

4. Pre/ill/illary esllll.ole lIIade by stale archilecls alld 
cllgilleers alld /,re scllieci for ap/,r07.'al alld re7'isioll. 

5 A melhod of fillallci llg fh e lJllildillY has bcclI dr
"iud. 

6. Appro<'al of Ihe /,Ialls alld III,' 11Idhod of fillallcillg 
the project seCl/red from Ille board of rC(Jellls. 

7. LCllgthy alld dtailed eO ll sllllaliollS ~ ,ill! 111 111 11 ea/,o
lis city plal/lli/lg l'IIgillccrs 10 g ' l cooperaliolt belwl'ClI Ihe 
cily alld Ihe 1111 i,'L'rsil \'. This ,('as /lcccssarv becallse Ihe 
cit)' plalls a <'iaduc/ {ro II I a /,01111 where Vlli,'ersil" 0,"'
IItte illtersCfls Oa/~ slrec/. 10 go Nor th all a steep -jlldill!' 
so Ihat by Ihe lillie il rcaches Ihe I'ailroad track it will b,' 
of ample heigM to assure space for cficcli'l'e railroad 
operatioll brlow it. /I 'i lh Ih e field house con.crcd all 
FOllrth avelllle alld Oak slreel, it ~ las lIeccssary to filld 0111 
just what heighl Ihe ,Iiadllcl ttlottld be by lir e lillie it 
rcached Ihe COl'llcr, so Ihal eO llslrlletioll of Ihc ,'iadllet 
wO llld nat des/ro\' Ihe archilectural efieci or the /,rac
ticality of the field hOlls('. S uch cooperatiall has bccl! 01-
r('ad)1 sUl/rcd alld the /,rohlcm has beell soit'cd 

8. Filial a/,/,rM'a l seflll'ed from board of y('gcllis 

Completion of the field house proper will give Lin
ne ota ample indoor a c0I11111odation for varsity and in
tramural baskethal l. football. ba eball. track , tenni , 
and a host of minor sport limited at thi time to in
tramural competition. The main huilding will be about 
460 feet long and 234 feet w:dc. in its out ide dimen
sions. It will be financed entirely from athlctic re
ceipts . 

Preliminary plans, acco rding t 1\1r. Middlebrook, 
include a wimming pool bordering on niversity ave
nue, and a department levoted to I cker pace. team 
room. and cla '5 ro Jl1 S. al 0 bordering niversity ave
nue, but b hind the p 01 and cxtending almost to the 
Tau Kappa Epsilon hou5e. Thcsc prnpo al" will not 
be let out to bidiers, hut plans will be perfe ted and 
held until the actual con: tructioll can hc financ (1. 

RESFRIIT IO!ll FOR HO\l I£C'O'lI"iG B .\:-';<..!lIf:T 

T 

eneral lumn i .\ ssociation, 

University of l\lil1n~sota . 

OUllt me in ('n the big banquet Frida), NrH jlJ . 

enclose $1.25 for m) ticket. 

·am e ............... · ........... , ....... , ... ..... .. . 

Addre s .......... ································· · ·· 

TilE LrNNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

1\[,ew 730tany 73ltildillf, 1\[,ears Completion 

SIN E the Legislature appropriated 10,000,000 (or 
n ' \I' huilding'i at the Cni\' rity of Minnesota. 

evny i ew Illonths (j nds us With another department 
ahout to IlHI\'e into a new hllll1e. This time it is the 
Botany departmcnt who are to havc new quarters. 
Behind thc \nimal Biology huilding' a structurc is 
going up apal'e: and th Botany faculty expect to 
1l10Ve frolll their offic s in the \ imal Biology build
ing . 0 111 et 1111 <.' in January. 

Comtrllction on the Greenhouses bes ide the hanks of 
the i\Iissi~sipJli is now compl ·ted 'iO that when the 
ncw building i. ready for 0 cupancy the Botany depart
ment will haye complete ancl adequatc facilities. 

Preliminary plans wcrc drawn by the late Profes'ior 
James Fl rsythc, L'nivcr-;ity architect. \\'ho e untimely 
death at the time work on the plans was at its height 
came as a hcavy hlo\\' to the Botany department. 
Clarence 1 r. John~t()n. tate architect. completed th 
plans. 

The E. D. \\' . \ olway, lIerl,ariul11 . a notablc col
lection of rust fungi pecimens, which has becn housed 
in the new Lihrary. will have sllltabl quarters on the 
third fl oor f the new building. :'Iore than 5.000 
square feet of the third floor will he devoted to the 
Herbaril1ll1. in addition to a p cial room for the Hol
way coll ection . , a special lal oratory for advanced 
~ tudcnts in Taxonomy. mounting rooms, sorting rooms 
and two offices for mcmber of the department working 
espccially in Taxonomy. 

In hi r port [thc activitics of the Botany dcpart
ment, Pro f e or J. rthur Harri . ay : 

"Located 0n the south side of the campus, overlooking the 
1[issis ippi rinr and in immediate proxim ity to the Animal 
Biolog-y build.ng- and the M edical ~roup, the site chosen for 
the Botan)' huildin~ is one of the most de~irab l e which mig-ht 
have been ~elected hy the Board. It has not m rely the aes
thetic advantages a. ~oc.atcd with its pOSi tion oycrl(;oking the 
river, but the lowc r Icy el makcs possible more adv<lntag-cous 
c.·ternal "g-hting- a nd arranf{em I1t of spac than is ~enerally 
possible. The 51 pc of the lal1(l is uch that the lecture hall 
ma\ be placed below the le\el of th e basement of other nearby 
building-s, thlls a\ oiding' th e wa. te of space which inevitabl;' 
resu lts from its locati on on an upper flo C' r. \\ hile the align
ment of the cornices with those o[ nei ghboring huildings ~ive 
an 11I1U ually efTecti\ e heig-ht. 

"The g-l'Ound Aoor or sub-ba ement contains a lahoratorv for 
res arch in Ecolo~y a nd physiol o):!},. connected with a - mall 
conservatory, cy ta log) alld morphology laboratories and prep
ara li clI1 room. convenil'nces for men and wom ('n, and a I ctllre 
ha ll . eatin~ a bout 300. 

"The I ctllrc hall is entered f rom the corridor of the ground 
floor, hut th e speakers platform is dropped to essentially one 
story lower The space on th lowermost Aoor not requirerl 
by th lecture hall is devoted 10 preparation rooms, dark 
rm·m. and storage. From the preparation room a tunnel wilt 
ultimately he cons tructed to connC?ct with the Greenhouse 
system. 

"On the hasement fl on!' <Ire I .. "oratorie for thc genera 
comsc, with oOire and stC'rcrooms 

"The fir st floor and econd floor are planncd for work in 
phy,iolog)', phycolo!!y, colORY and biometry and such other 
purposes as may be reqllired . By arrang-illg- the torerooms 
anrl halls entin'ly as inl rnal structures the full advantage is 
ohtail1 l'd of the ext rnal light in all the labor ~Jtories and of
fices C'f th 51' two fl ors 

".\ s notell ahrlle, the ntire third floor in ludin~ th balcony 
is to be levot d to th large Herbarium of the d partment. 
\hO\e th e thirr! floor ancl third floor bal rny is a roof house 

containing- seminar and c nrer nc room' and a number of 
smaller research rooms and oflice for in tru to rs anrl ad
\,ancc<] student.." 
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THE FOOTBALL ~J\,,-TnE GlRl . JOEAL-

Is 1,;ctll red "",.C '" ,)"P 01 Ih e windo", decarotj,m s for hom ecoming laM !Ie,,)'. Th e stor es lcill coopel'ate 
again this year u: ilh spedal decorations. 

pears, Yost, guests at Alumni Banquet 
Pioneer Homecoming with elaborate Festivities 
Planned by Students in Honor of 1{eturning Alumni 

L EKDIN to the call11~us an atmosphere of the days 
when men wore \Vhl ker and co-ed were nOll

existent. all the pro] ertie. of pioneer day will bedeck 
the CniYer ity for the Greatest HomecominO', ovem
ber ~O. Log cahin will be erected, at least one covered 
wagon will be on display. and there will be trappers. 
Indian, couts. tage-coa he . and two-gun men. It 
is rumored that Daniel Boone, noted as the be t-dre -
ed pioneer, will d tour at 1\Iinneapolis from his cro ' 
continental tour, to become the gue t of the Homecom
ing committee at the (ichigan- linnesota game. Rail
roads have cut the rates to a one-way fare for the 
round trip. 

The Little Brown Jug-in reality a hiO' gr.ay j ug
will he tied with 1\laroo11 and Gold and Maize and Blue 
ribbons and prominently di playecl on the field at the 
big game. 1\Iinnesotans are , 0 certain that it , ill be 
won back at last that we understand 11into11 .\ncler ' on 
has dusted ofT a shelf in the Trophy rool11 for it. 

Decorations wi1\ embod the pioneer idea. and this 
year. in tead of tying a few piece of bUllting to the 
upper windows of a ll th buildings. the c011lmittee ha 
decided to dec rate four building. hwi Illy-the Min
nesota Uni n, Old Library. Sh vlin hal l. and dminis
tration I uilding. Because of the architectural beauty 
of Folwell ha ll an I th piclun:'queness of the Armory. 
these buildings will b" il1uJIlinatcc\ with p t lights. 

Letters and Homecoming button haye been mailed 
to 18.000 alumni in all parts of the world. announcing 
the plan and il1Yitina them to come back. .\ contribu
tion of 50 cents ha been asked from each alumnus 
who keep ' the button in order to help defray e:-.-pense . 

Festivities will begin on Friday evening with the 
alumni dinner in the :tIlinnesota Union. Campu 
alumni are in charge of arranO'ement under the leader
shi] of Profe ' or W. T. Ryan ('05E). l.Irs. Clara 
Hankey Koenig (' 10) I Will Anderson ('13). Adelia 
Eppel ('10 g.). and E. B. Pierce ('0+). 

Orren afford ('10 L) former football star and 
member of the board of director of the General 
. \Iumni a --ociation. has been im-ited to be toa t
ma ter. oach Yost, 'Do' Spear. and Pre ident 

offman will be gue ts of honor. pecial invita-
tion have been sent to all the l.Iinnesota team \\'ho 
have eYer played agailLt 1Iichigan. urginO' them to at
tend in a bod\'. 'ReaJer- mav remember that it wa the 
famous tean~ of ' 2 "'hidl first met and defeated 
1\Iichigall by a score of 1+ to 6. 

The tadiu111 singers will b at the dinner to rehearse 
the 1\IiI1lle ota son~, and some others. and "Pi" Thomp
.ou. ""ill go through the yells. opie. of the book of 
1\rinne~ota Song. which has ju~( been publUle 1 by the 
General Alumni A sociatioI1 will be a,'ailable for pur
chase at the dinner. 
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In the meantime, a monster bonfire will be built 011 

the parade. As soon as the banquet is over the 
alumni may attend the giant pep fest and the dance in 
~he Armory. Here the Pioneer spirit will also prevail 
III costumes. and decoration. This i the Band's party. 
and they WIll use the proceeds to buy books for their 
library. 

Ski-U-Mah. the Universi ty's humorous magazine, 
will issue its Homecoming edition on Friday, with the 
official program of events. 

Saturday morning will bring the parade and the Big 
Ten cross-country meet, the first conference track meet 
ever held at Minne ota. Pioneer life will furnish the 
motif for the parade, although the Minnesota Historical 
society has refused to endorse all the floats . 

The engineers are making plans for more elaborate 
entertaining than they have ever had before, various 
groups will have luncheons, and fraternity members will 
be entertained at their respective houses . 

"M" men will be made welcome and comfortable in 
the room set aside for their benefit in the North Tower 
of the Stadium both before and after the game. 

By noon, all traffic will be turned in the direction of 
the Stadium, and at least 50,000 spectators will be in 
the Stadium at two o'clock for the kickoff. Tust before 
the game starts, dedication of the flag po ie-the en
gineers' gift to the University-and the Stadium ~fem
orial Tablet will take place. Minnesota students are 
going to wear a Maroon mitten on one hand and a gold 
one on the other to make a startling effect in the cheer
ing section. Just at the kickoff, hundreds of maroon 
and gold balloons will be released. Bombs and fire
works will provide extra noise at the game. Banners 
of many colleges will flutter from the wall and towers 
of the Stadium. 

Between halves there will be unique stunts. the na
ture of which our committee refuses to divulge. You'll 
just have to be there. As soon as the game is over. the 
old grads will seek refreshment in the ~Iinnesota Un
ion, in Shevlin, and the fraternity hou es. 

A dance for the especial benefit of alumni will be 
given in the Minnesota Union ballroom Saturday 
night. 

On Friday the greatest trek toward the cam! us will 
start, for 'Doc' Cooke is making preparations to care 
for at least 50,000 people. There are football tickets 
for everyone-if yOll get your order in right away. 
Alumni are a ked t register at the H mec0111ing head
quarters immediately after they arrive on the campus. 
Here they can get th pr gram of events, guides will 
be furnished if they wish to l11ak a tour of the cam
pus, and road information will be available. 

~~'-"+ 

eAtumnltS Watches 1\["ewe.ft (jree k 1{evoltttion 

H OW would you like to look out f your office 
window ancl witness a new revolution going 11 

every morning; or how would you like to go to bed at 
night wondering what party would effect a coup d'etat 
and be in power when you awakened? 

Carl Hallin (,23), formerly a istant secretary of 
the Greater University corporati 11 in charge of 01-
lections on the campus and now in th financial depart
ment of the Near East Relief at thens. had st1ch a 
unique experience recently when Greece' new st revo
lution took place principally in Kaffi sia treet directly 
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in front of the Near East Relief headquarters, quar
tered in an old castle. 

The news was contained partially in a letter to the 
editor of the MINNESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY in which 
letter Carl ent $25, his final payment on his life sub-
cription to the ALUMNI \VEEKLY, "for," he said, "I do 

not want to mi s a single copy of the WEEKLY this 
year. It i one of the most welcome pieces of m::til 
that I receive." and partially in a letter to Ronald 
Manuel ('26 Ag) who took 1r. Hallin's place with 
the corporation. 

The headquarters of the Corps is situated next to the bar
racks of the Republication guard on the street where the bat
tle of September 9 took place. The three thousand soldiers 
occupying these barracks have been a source of trouble for 
the past years and just recently were ordered by Koudgliz to 
demobilize by September 9, but they refused. 

"'vVe stood on the balcony of our building joking about 
Greek reyolutions in general," wrote Mr. Hallin, "when we 
saw the guard march out of its barracks, plant machine guns 
around the oppo ing barracks and bring up the armored tanks 
that th ey controlled. Suddenly we heard a few rifle shots 
and then a barrage of machine guns and artillery fire for over 
an hour." 

"There were some horrible results, but fortunately our buil,l
ings was nnt occupied by either side, so we escaped inten
tional fire although stray bullets and pieces of shell pierced 
our windows." 

The fighting had on ly been over for a f w minutes. Mr. 
Hallin relates. when a second one was sta rted by the Com
mWlists. Ro) alists and other civilian enemies of the govern
ment who took advantage of the situation . It was three hours 
before the second phase of the revolution was put under 
control by government troops. 

"There are rumors of further upri ings. partially because 
of the labor situation, which is quite bad at the present," con
cluded Mr. Hallin . 

Mr. Hallin included in th e letter pictures from Greek news
papers illustrat ing the fight, and how it wa carried on in the 
street directly in front of his building. lIe describes graphic
ally the details of that particular fight-a boy who ran in 
cO\'ered with blood. several civilians killed by strayed bullets 
and shrapnel, hysterical merican and Armenian women in 
the building. 

onnectcd with headqua rters of the r lief work in Greece, 
Hallin left the University for his present position about a year 
ago. He spent about three months studying in New York and 
sailed from this country last January. 

-~ 

1\["tght School .A1.ade Vay equivalent 

W fTH the University of Minnesota "working full 
time" in its evening class divisions and a large 

number of students llcarino- completion of their work, 
a resolution ha been passed by the lll1iver ity senate 
which will make the work accompli hed exactly equiv
alent to the work of the day la e. 

The senate resolution deciar that "students who 
complete evening credit courses in evening classes shall 
be h Id to have satisfi d. to the extent of those cour es, 
the re id nce requirements of the university for ob
taining' a bachel r' degr e." 

There are 4,500 tudent.s nroll d. nearly half as 
many as in the day classes. In an IInrt to provide for 
the increasing numb r f evening students, the univer-
ity has provided a two-class schedule throughout. 

Evening cla ses run for two h urs each, 0 that now 
continll us sessions are held £rum 6 :20 to 10 p. m. 
daily, In acldition, a large numb r of la ses are given 
at 4 p. m., and in th s cases it i - possible for students 
to ecure six hours' class work a day. 

The downtown llniv rsity offi i- at 736 eCllrity 
building. 
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8~ineer s Plan Special Homecoming 
Festivities for Engineering Grads 
to Supplant Chalk L ine and Calculus 

on Saturday, November 2 0 

By PAUL B. ELSO (26E) 

C ALCULU problem will Le erased from the board, 
the chalk carefully swept up, overstuffed furni

ture will replace the stiff-backed arm chairs, and a 
homelike atmosphere will pervade rooms 135 and 136, 
Main Engineering Building, University of Minnesota, 
when homecoming engineers fr0111 all parts of the coun
try gather there on November 20 for the first official 
welcome ever planned for graduates of that college. 
This reception was conceived by Professor O. S. Zeiner 
of the department of civil engineering, following sug
gestion made by several grads, and is to be put into 
execution bv a joint committee from the Minne ota 
Techno-Log. the Engineers Bookstore and the Tech
nical Commission. Jack R. Ginnaty (E '28), an asso
ci<lte editor of the Techno-Log is acting a chairman 
and ha a large cOlllmittee as i ting him. o-operatina 
<l lso with the cummittee is Paul B. Nelson ('26E). 

Although a large percentage of technical graduate 
revi . it their campus each year at homecoming time. no 
plans had ever been made for an official headquarters 
where they might meet the othel', leave their wives, 
check baggag , or greet their former professors. Ho\\,
('ver, this year every vi itor to the college will receiYe 
a warm welcome, and may sip tea together with his 
fanner chool11lates-and in the same room whel'e a 
scant few years before he battled with problem 111 

stresses and mechanics. 
"C"nder the direction of 1\[r. arl Barthelmy (1\1 '27), 

a committee will completely refurnish the room with 
lounge and easy chairs. 1\[i Kathleen Fleming
(Arch '30) is making preparations for the pouring of 
tea, which on this day of days will replace the cus
tomry cider and doughnut. the usual refreshments 
of the en~ineer whi le an und rgraduate. 1\1r. Al Flegal 
(Arch '27) is preparing poster announcincr the event. 
and will place cards in various parts of the technical 
campus so that every grad may find his way to the 
gathering place. Engineers ",ill have a pecial regi tra
tion table at the Minnesota Union, which i. in charge 
of Mr. Gordon Han,i (E '28). The name of all 
men registering at this table will then be indexed ancl 
taken over to the engineering building 0 that each 
grad l11ay find the whereabouts of cia mates. A si t
ing 1\ Tr. Ginnaty in the general arrangem nts are arl 
Eva! I Swanson E '_ ) and J. Edwin Coate (~1 '27). 

Headquarters wi ll open at 8 o'clock in th morning 
end will not clos until late in the evening-. Facili ties 
f('1' checking' package will he provided and restrOOl1lS 
wi ll be availahl . Many (the fac ul ty member will 
hc pre~ellt during the clay. ' 

mong- the n gil1 ering al\l 11111 i who have sign ified 
their in tentions o f heing 1 resent are P hilip Bergqui t 

This is the engi, 
fleers' svmbol. 

(,24C),Stuart Willson (,241I).Dean Rankin (,25AE), 
Ernest Carlson (,221\1), Ernest A. N ordenson (,2211), 
Park Robinson ('24~1), Yerne Lundquist ('24M) 
Einar and E. K. Nelson (,24111), Gaylord Gilman 
(E '25), John Moore ('24::\1), 1aurice Hart (,26), 
Hilder Bergman (,26E), W. Jack Carman ('26E). 

Member of the Engineers Book tore Board are 
Prof. C. A. 1\lann of the School of Chemistry, Prof. 
O. S. ZeIner. of the department of civil engineering, 
Prof. \\'. H. KirclU1er. head of the department of draw
ing and de criptive geometry. Clyde "\ Vebber ('27E) , 
John Hoving (,27C)' I\:enneth Back tram (Arch. '27), 
L. W. Cornell (Chem. '27) and C. R. Bartbelmy 
('271\1). Harol D. L. Smith, ('25£) is manager and 
H. C. Jacobson (Gen. Engineering '22) was the first 
manager. Engineer on the Technical Commis ion are 
Einar Pier on ('28C). Georae Vye ('27 1) Charles 
Burmeister (,27E) and Al Flegal (Arch. '27). Carl 
Luethi ('27C) is managing editor of the 1\linne ota 
1 cellllo-Log and Sheldon F. Johnson ('2 E) is the 
husine manager. 
~ 

rr~ig cren" D irectors D efine A thletic R ules 

I N an attempt to divert critici m before it i launched 
a forward move ,,·a made bv the athletic di

rector of the "Big Ten" uni"er itie' in two in tances 
this fall when they sent a pamphlet which i "An 

greement" relatinO' to recruiting and pro elyting en
tered into by the ten director of athletic of the inter
collegiate conference and when a form letter wa- ent 
out with each set of ticket is_lied for game, thi fall. 

The letter signed by the big ten director follow : 
Dcor Frielld of "Big Ten" A tlJIelics: 

Intercollegiate football has been criticized considerably in 
recent years because of evils incident to the tremendous pub
lic interest in the sport. Football in the \Vestern onference. 
in common with football elsewhere, has been attacked annually 
in I'ecent year as a consequence. 

}'Iore specifically, objection bas been taken to making big 
college football games the occasion for mass violation of the 
prohibition law, for gambling and betting on the games, and 
for ticket scalping. These lapses seem to be most in evidence 
at "Homecoming" and other important contests in\'olving' the 
travel of can iderable number of followers of one or both 
teams. 

\ "hether he realize it or not, the pnrchaser of a ticket to 
a colle~ football gam in a real ense i a participant in the 
sport. Illl while he does not don a unifonn and fl11l with 
the ball. he nc\ er the Ie, s. distinctly h Ips to mould the char
acter of the game. for hetter or wor~e. 

Tt goes almost without saying that no genuinely loyal fol
lower of \Vestcrn Conference football wOllld con ciousl" do 
all thing to injure the pre tige it has rightfully njo) cd~ and 
the onference. OIl its part, is anxious to d everything in its 
power to maintain the high standards it ha~ set, and to i111-
I'ro\"e them where possible. 

ppea l i being made ther fore, by the ten Director' of 
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Athletics on behalf of the 'Vlestern on(erence and a ll that it 
stands for that the hundreds of thousands of loyal followers 
of its football and other sports will see their opportunity to 
help keep intercollegiate athletics on the highest possible 
plane. Such support of high character from students, alumni 
and the public is just as essential to intercollegiate ath letics 
as i honorable and sportsmanlike conduct on the playing field. 

The pamphlet sent out contained the foll wing ma
terial: 

The football and other rules committees have been formed 
to draw up and interpret the playing rules which prescribe 
the manner in which the various games are to be played. 
It does not make for good spo rt if one team or individual 
enters a ontest and competes according to one set of rules 
and the other individual or team plays under an entirely 
different coele. Sportsmen univer ally recognize the truth of 
this tatement. In lact, the American people quite generally 
hold in contempt and treat with scorn anyone who deals off 
the bottom of the deck. cheat in a golE ga me on the set or 
vio lates the rules in any game or contest. 

The T ntercollegiate Can ference prescribes the rules, aside 
!rom the playing rules, which guide each Conference member 
in conducting athletic activities. If the Conference colleges 
are to compete with each other it is necessary not .:lnly that 
the athletes observe uniform playing rules, but that the D i
rectors of Athletics also respect common rules of eligibi lity. 
If the eligibi lity agreements are observed by certain Con
ference members and ignored by others, then when these in
s titutions meet in athletic contests the competition is not 
equal and those who violate the agreements claim for them
sel\'e an lin fair advantage. 

ILLEGITIMATE RECRUITING 

The "Big T en" Directors of Athletics believe that in the 
interest of good sport and fair competition all ten colleges 
ei th er should hire the athletes who play on the various teams 
or none should pay the men who play. They further believe 
that if college footba ll were placed on a purely profes ional 
ba is it would lose most of its present fine qualities and sooner 
or la ter the game would decline and pass out. With these 
things in mind the Directors have entered into the following 
agreement regarding the ill egi timate recruiting of athletes. 
They ha\'e defined illegitimate recruiting to be: 

1. The giving or loaning of money or the granting of 
scholarships to athletes by any individual or group of indi
viduals except the regularly constituted faculty committee. 
who e duty it is to make loans and to grant scholarships to 
needy and worthy students. 

2. It is not considered legi timate for Directors and coache 
to initiate correspondence or interviews with hi gh chool 
athletes ; to request letter men, other ~tudents or alumni to 
initiate correspondence with prospective athletes; or to give 
names of prospective athletes to the fraternities with the 
understanding that the fraternity men will rLlsh these athletes. 

3. The Di rectors hold that while it is legitimate [or an 
individual alumnus or for an alumni organization to pay the 
.expenses of a prospective aUllete to a game or to a unh'ersity 
for the purpose of showing the boy in luestion the advantages 
of attending the universi ty, yet the directors prefer that this 
should not be done and agree to discourage it at all times. 

4. It is und rstood that the Conference coaches shall not 
attend interscholastic meets [or the purpose of meeting star 
athletes and of establishing coutacts. 

The Directors consider that it is legi timate : 
1. For alumni and others to give banquets to pl'Ospective 

athletes for th e purpo e of inducing them to enter their 
re pcctive colleges provided the a thletes are not in any man
ner promised financial help. 

2. For students and alumni to ru h high schoo l athletes at 
interscholastic meets provided 110 financial offers are made 
the athletes in question. 

3. For coaches to make talks at high schools or banquets 
at which high school athletes are present. 

4. For a meml er of th athletic department to write to 
hi gh schools reque5ting n.a l11es of athletes in the senior cl~ss 
for the purpose of send1l1g such athletes literature relatlvc 
to the various athletic departments. 

The men whose names appear at the bottom of this agree
ment requcst the friend of the Jntercollc&,iate on[erel1 ce to 
join with them in their earnest (Col/III/ned 011 page 157) 
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Scl'lool of Business Meets 
Need for Good executives 

The Sixth of Our Series 
"Know Your University" 

By R. A. STEPHENSON, Dean 

THE School of BLl ines was organized in 1919 to 
meet the growing demand for business ex cutives 

trained in theory as well a in practice. It is becoming 
evident to men of affairs that success in the administra
tion of inciu trial enterprise today requires a much 
broader intellectual training than was necessary under 
the condition which prevailed les than a generation 
ago. The development of large scal production and 
the establishment of a world market for individual 
bu ines concerns have cre ted an indL1 trial sitL1ation 
in which the executive may no 10nO'er njoy a po ition 
of isolated independence. On the contrary his actions 
in the administration of the resources at his di posal 
are pretty well circumscribed by the in titutions and 
condition which compri e our present complex indu.
trial order. The business executive l11Ll t be equipped 
with a thorough background of fundamental principles 
if he i to be successful in making the 1110 t effective 
u e of his resources under these condit' ns. 

The School of Busine s is an outgr wth of the de
partment of economics. This is a perfectly logical de
velopment. Economics constitutes the essential basi 
for any consideration 0 f bu ine s problems. All tu
dents are required to take course in principles of 
economics and in conomie theory. Oth r courses of 
a general type upon which considerable stre s is laid 
are history, geography and psychology. 

The practice of busille may well be called applied 
economic. The profe ional course aim to render 
effective the application of theory to practice. num
ber of specialized groups of courses have been ar
ranged for the purpose 0 f producing highly trained 

xperts. Thus there are cour es in a cOllnting, bank
ing, foreign trade, personnel management, merchandi -
ing and indu trial admini tration . 

ne of the mo t difficult problem in connecti 11 with 
collegiate instructi 11 in bu ine s is the establishment 
of satisfactory laboratories. It is impossibl to re
produce on the campll a tua l situation a th y exi t 
in the busines world. T his ituatioll i peculiar to 
business training. Engineering laboratories make pos
sible the exact reproduction of condition whi h ar' 
found in practice. The clinics in the 111 dical and den
tal colleges and th I ractice curt in tbe law ollege 
afford laboratory faci Ii ties for student in th e fields . 
The laboratory - for the busine student Il1U t f ne
cessity he th busin 5S worlel. An attempt is being 
made this year to make u e of . 011le I Ll iness [fic's 
through part time el11pl )'111 nt. The s nior cla s in 
accounting, for exam pIc, will he cmployed in the of
fices of I racti ing acc untants during th J1lonths of 
January, February and l\Iar h. T h y will th 11 r turn 
to the University to cO J11 plete the ir cour e by the end 
of the summer essi n. ,imilar arrangements will be 
made with ther btl in .s (CO ll ti ll/l Cd 011 paqc 158) 



-llawkeyesBeaten4r-o by Gophe;; 
Exhibition of P erf e c t Football Proves that 
Minnesota Has Strong Aggregation of Gridders 
- Ready for Trophy Quest Homecoming Day 

This is J1ac
KilluOll. cell· 
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ed a "r p a I 
~ame SrItu/,-

dar!. 

W HILE 1Iichigan was pa5sing and 
line plunging its way to a 37-0 vic

tory over \\,i,consin, and Northwestern 
tore through an inspired Purdue team to 
a 22 to 0 win, Dr. Spears and his team 
of title contenders staged a pre- cason 
track m<.:et 011 the r owa field, stormed the 
goal posts of the Hawkeyes with six 
touchduwns, onc field goal, and two goal 
kicks after touchdowns, a total of 41 
points to nothmg for coach Ingwerson's 
eleven 

A \icton for 1finn sot a on the Iowa 
home fieltl- has not been credited to the 
Gophers for 12 years, but Saturday they 
even~d up all core., cyen eclipsing the 
rout which they administered to the 
Hawke) e team that came to Minneapoli 
last year for the ~[inne ota Homecom
ing. aturday, 1 T ovcmber 6, \\'a 10\\_ 
homecoming. It was a great day fo
the returning gratluates and friends of 
the corn state-that is, before the game 
started. 

Fir,t, there was the cross-country race 
whidl Io\\'a won handtly, two of their 
men tying for first place, while the run
n'rs tutored by oach I verson had to bc 
contented with third and fourth place 
together with sevcral less conspicuou 
marks. Thcn came the news that Dr. 
Spear had suffered another attack of 
gall stone troullle, and that he might not 
be with his team when the opening 
\\ histle sounded. The betting, having 
stood greatly III Minnesota's favor 
throughout the week, became almost 
nen, a few men offering odds of 10 to 
7, whil' ma11} \'(~ntllred advance expense 
checks on even bets. Minnesotans, ha\'
ing watched clo~cl)' the ups and downs 
of their team, caused sometimes by in
juries and inehgibilities, and more often 
by nnexplainal.Jle slumps, were not loud 
in their upporl of the team, but many 
silently essayed to hack up their fiml con
victions with monev toted down from 
the northern state -

Before a crowd of 29,000 the he. t 
Gopher game of the year began. Ideal 
weather for th fan brought out a 
crowd that filled lhe 5t cl tadium and 
the temp rar)' stands at Iowa ity to 
cap"cit\,. It was a trille cloud)' allll 
more than ordinarilv warm, but the team 
and coaches r 1t satisrlcd, for the field 
was dry, and they wer up again t a 
team that weighed a! lea t ten pound 
1110re on the average than til light r.nph
('rs. 

A condensed account of the game 
might r ad thus: 1 finn ow's line was a 
stone wall from \'Vhe'1cr's po ition at 
right end to fcKinnon at center, and 

Mader-grams 

10lea 1('(1.' killu in cro<s-cOllntry, kl7lfl of 
the corn, kinu to the IWIIlt'C:omillg a.[unltt;. 
bllt the crOlell of Kino Foolball remained 
u-I .. re it was placed on Minll~sofll'.' !romp
eomitl" day la~t year. TVe do not 'Il'i.h to per
.9011,fll Ihi .• hllO peTSO'II. but when Kewanee, 
Illinois, Dr. Spears' "O'Ille tmnn, btl"t out 
ill the town square of Iou'a City, headed by 
a Boy Scollt band of 10 or more piecps, 
followed by a train of eager, cheering, l{lUOh
i'IO tOIl'n"folk, numberill{/ over 400, it did 
look 0-9 t"01l1l" a regal ceremony U'M dlle 
I lie portly doctor. 

No d01lbt, tlte (leniCt/ coach fell more like 
a killU than all!! 01 Ihe oUler Minneso/ntls. 
Hi .• nlothe,', who hod see II only one other 
lootball tpam coaclled by her SOil, sat /lehilld 
him d""iIlU the entire oame. '1ImerOI/,9 fan.' 
/1'01/1 Minneapolis and points North, lelia tllere 
U"eefed on their illrasion of the tmit'el'Sit!, 
city by tile l1ews that Dr. Spears had .• "t
lered allother attack of gall stones a few 
"OIIl'S betore the game, shiveI'ed 110t a few 
times, alld elltered the steel stadium with 
MId chills, al.'-in to those I~hich tlte road~ 
/iliUM lIal'e had at that tillte. 

** 
It U'USIl't ulltil the first haJI teas abollt 

orcr that I saw a huge eTTor T had made 
earliC!' ill the day. All oirplalle hOl'ered 
aboce, Iroll1 Mil1lleapalis it tea" as 1 It ard 
late,'. III tea/citing the plane, my attention 
wa.' couUht by peMlliar Illot'cmen/s on the 
rim of a huue cllintlley wltkh towered 01 
leo,st 230 lee tat! e r the sladium. 
Close attention brollght to my siullt the fio
"res of at leMt haJf a do:: n football fan, 
ardent obur!'ers, indeed. Just p";o)' to thl' 
game, ICe had 1I1l~lIrc ssfully waued a ~'erbol 
U'a'- ,dtll tlte talkinu Illedillm of tlte Iou-a 
atlll tic director about the C'hoice of seats 
allotled to tile t}l'ess, and Ite)'e for )to orgu
ment ,rhat I'e>"" fOI' 110 financial aut/oil' 1111t 
,'athe)' to thc awe (!11r/ astonishment a; Ihe 
tho1/sands be/m", abBa!'e,'s all III eliimlt'" 
11'011 ,,'r"c e/ljo"ilt" tile besl seal .• "'lIile w;' 
It'ere dodUi"" IIle odnr of Tolt'o CQnt 'Produu. 
and rnllrli C01ll'tf ation in 11fe stand ,.·t .. ~erl'{"d 
for ";sil"'''' not officialll/ connected lor the 
day lcith a lIelcspaper_ . 

Somcollc look~d nr,,· my .,holiider jllst !lOW 
MId /I .• ked me If a'lI/ of tlte flollr mi/1s just 
East 011(1 ·o)'/!t 0/ Ihe lIfemorio/ stadium Ilad 
hiOh tOll'e)·s. Another wall/t'd /n know if tile 
IIf1l> field hOllse wa .• to hal' a tall chimlley. I 
>lIII,.1 call Mr. Lllelh'il~~ aboll! that. 

It u'o.' Jo sHll!7, Peplou'. _lIma"i t, N!lriaJtl, 
"'1(1 Barllhm·t ilt tile JIiIlIl(Sota backfield 
"poill lnM , allll'da", bllt il 1I'a.- ?lot IItal wall 
1/'/"'11 tllt' Iu.t tourhdmpll !l'a.. scored. It lVas 
.I!'tllt/see who po sed /l'Mn tlte I yard lille 
ml II", ("III·tll (/ot/'/I lI'itll {1olll to (In, tilt 
1'0<,< rOlllilt11 sofelll to I'C$t in Ha~/'(Ift'8 
(0'11/.' (/ do,rll fect 0/1 tllP otllrl' ,.idt' <>f the 
ooal lilli. 

(~Idditiollal Madfl'-gralllS on 'Paoe 11 ) 

then on to Haycraft at the other end_ 
There was the finest coordination and 
the most vicious dri\'ing attack that the 
line has shown this year. Almqui twas 
Napoleonic in hi general hip during the 
ten minutes he was in the game. The 
very fir t play he called was a pa 5 after 
receiving a punt from the Iowa back, 
and this pass went true to Peplaw who 
sprinted twenty yards before the Iowa 
defense knew what had happened. 

Barnhart, playing his new position as 
interfering back, piled new honor on 
his powerful shoulders, and though he 
carried the ball only twice, it wa e\·i
dent that he was e\ ery bit as important 
in the back field as the three men who 
filled the roles of ball carrier. Peplaw, 
who came into his own early this season, 
was not content with hi long end run , 
nor did he stop with da hin'" off tackle 
play, but early in the econd quarter, 
planted a neat dropkick between the 
posts, after Minnesota had been penal
ized 15 yards. 

Then there were Joesting and XydahL 
Of the ix touchdowns scored Saturday, 
Joesting can rightfully claim 5 per ce~t 
of the credit. He carried the ball o\'er 
twice, tossed a surprise pass from the 
Iowa one yard line to \Yheeler for an
other, bucked the line for a total of 122 
yards in 22 plays, was directly respon -
ible for more than about h of the 21 
downs gained by ru hing, and handled 
the ball from center the greater part of 
the time, alternating by handing it to 
Almquist, Nydahl, and Peplaw, or el e 
whoopin rr it through the line himself. 
\'es J oesting \\'a there atu rday-the 
same J oesting who has .hO\\'II by his 
work this year and last that he i the 
only man to fill the full back post in the 
al1-\Yestern team, and probably the fin
e. t candidate for all-.\merican fullback 
that the :-fiddle west hall ever see. 

1 ydahl, who had been raised upon a 
pinnacle since hi. sprint of 65 yards to 
score the winninlt touchdown again t 
\\'i consin the week before, a!!ain became 
the ceIlter of attraction for northern 
fans who watched the game from the 
. tands of the corn state or .at at home 
thumbing the dial and forcin down a 
desire to cheer lu. tily to an empty hou e_ 
Ny-dahl went in for lmquist ten min
ute after the game started, when 
Short\' \\'a. kno ked unconscious 1w a 
kick from Rice's heel. Not that Alm
Qui t had performed poorly. Facts back 

IIllQlIist, and .0 do fans. He had al
ready scored t,,·o touchdown., one of 
which was not allowed, had scored a 
llrop kic1- after the touchdown [or an 
extra point, and had baffled the whole 
Io\\'a team by hi weaying style of run
ning and his pa e at nne-peeted times. 

ubstitutino- for lmquist, \\'ho went 
alit with that record for only ten min
utes of play would not have- been easy 
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Statisti cs 
The statistics of the Minnesota-Iowa foot

ball .game are as follows: 
Minnesota yards gained in "ushin(J- Ny

dahl. 131 in 22 plays; Joesting. 122 yards in 
22 plays: Peplaw, 64 yards in 13 plal/ss A,'
odensee,. 31 yards in 7 plays; Barnhart, 5 
ym'ds m 2 plays ; Almquist, 31 ya,'ds in 3 
plays; .Geer, 9 yards in one play: Hovde. 4 
yards In one play; GIYrdon. 6 ya"ds in two 
1Jlays; Knoerl', 9 yards in two plays. Total, 
417 vm'ds in 75 plays. 

Iowa . yards (Jained in rushing-Kutsch. 38 
ya"ds til 15 plays; Skelley, 10 yards in 5 
plays; Byers. 7 yards in 4 plays: G""in~m. 8 
ya'·.ds in 2 PlaY~; Armil 8 yards in 5 plays: 
Sm~th, 6 yards tn one play .. Cuhel. 5 yards in 
2 plays. Total. 82 yards in 3'L plays. 

Fi"st dourn.s-llI innesota 25. of whioh 21 
we"e gained. by rushing and f01(r on passes. 
~owa. two. of which one was gained by rush
tn(7 and. one on a penalty. 

Forward. passes- M innesota, eight. of which 
five with accompanying ,'uns were (load. for 
73 YQl'ds: one was incomplete and two we"e 
intercepted, tlYr a total ret1O'n of 6 yards. 
Iowa attempted. II, of which two we,'e good 
to>' seven yards: one went for a loss of one 
yard.. four were inte.'cepted.; f01l1- incO'lnpTete, 

Minnesota punts-fat"" for a total of 219 
yards. m.aking an average of 55 yard.9. three 
of which we"e returned for a net gain of 11 
yards and one of which went out of botmds, 
Iowa- seven. for a total of 318 yards. an 
average of 45 yards. two of which went out 
of boultds: one went IYVer goal lilte. t·hree 
wen returned by Nydahl lor a total gain of 
77 yards. one going for a touchdown. <me re
turned tnl Ppplaw for a uain of 48 yards, 

Kickoffs-Minnesota, 5, averagin(l 42 flard. 
with average return of 13 yards . . Iowa. -four . 
atll!1'aging 50 yards with average retllrn of 
18 yards. 

Penalties-Minnesota. seven. totaling 75 
wards. f01ll' of 15 yards for illeaal use of 
hands nltd three for five yards for of!tride. 
Iowa. three. totalin(7 25 yards. two of five 
yards for offtride and one for tniTw'e to CO'l1l
plete second Pa.9S within four downs. 

Ball lost on downs- Minnesota. none: Iowa, 
<one at rushing. 

Ftlmbles-Minnesota. five: Iowa, two. 

for a Grange, a Kutch, a Friedman, or 
a Devine. It wasn't a bed time play 
hour for Nydahl, either, but he almost 
cast a spell of sleep over his oppo ing 
line and backfield by his thrilling runs 
ane! daring generalship during the entire 
period. First he passed 13 yards to 
\Vheelcr, and then he called Peplaw back 
for a drop kick on th e field which was 
good for three points, giving Minne
sota a 10 to 0 lead with the game bllt 
ten minutes old. Two minutes later, he 
recei\'ce! a punt from Kutch 011 his 37 
vard line. and by a serie, f zig-zag 
dashes, cut backs, arrow-like sprints, and 
one long run a few feet from the side
line, he outwitted the entire Iowa de
fense. going to a touchdown without be
ing: touched by a single Iowa man . 

Then he shared honors with J oesting 
and Peplaw, once going 20 yards arter a 
double pass. this time carrying the ball 
to the one-yard line. He called the next 
play for Joesting, and Minnesota's all
the-time fullback scored by a crunch
ing drive over left guard and on 
top of ten or more players. That 
'Put the scoring at 22-0 with still a min-
1.lte or two to go before the first quar
ter was up , After that he added to his 
offering for the day enough yardage to 
give him the lead for the day, totaling 
131 yards in 22 plays, besides passing al
most perfectly whenever he dropped 
back, scoring goal after a touchdown, 
and returning three Iowa punts for a 
total of 77 yards, 

We would like to herald the names of 
the entire line and backf}eld to the whole 

(PLAY BY PLAY) 

(From the JOI/I'1I01) 

Mader-grams 
Nick Kutch still remailt. the wonder man 

of Ihe Iowa tea"~. It·s a wonder he made 
Ihat one ,'un for 11 yards which netted the 
Hawkeyes a first dOWll, He's wondel'iltg what 
happened when Duke Johnson promoted a 
remarkable affinity between the cowboy's 
shirt and moleskins and tlte Iowa sod, cred
iting the hard rider with a seven yard lo.s 
on all aitempted end r1(n. Wonder, Kutch, 
wonder is right. We're wondering whether 
the loss of the shirt will jlLSt about com
pelt.ate for a helmet which Captain W"teelel' 
had to discard aft." a tll.ssle wtth a half 
dozen opposing linesmen. 

*** 
Twice Iown rose to heiultts, bllt neilher of 

Iliese times wel'e they quite equal to the 
task assigned to them. The in.stance above 
showed what (l1'ertt Btl'engtlt lies behind a 
com1)a"aNvely weak and beaten team, if their 
state Of mind will just cOIYPerate witl~ the 
1Jotential physical endowment, 

*** 
DI'. Spears is not satisfied with his Z;ltl!.. 

They held their last tln'ee oppone'lts to o.~ 
earned first doW-no 

Wlten the second period was far enough 
advanced to give Iowa time to lose the balL 
after Minnesota's punt, we saw the finest 
exhibition 0/ ball ever displaved to ow' aged 
optics. In just nine plaV8 afte,' N!ldahl ,'e
ceived the ball on the 44 yard line. ~linlte
sola scored four downs-11ot by miraculous 
dashes t/..-ouqh clear field.s or b"oken lines, 
but by line smashes, and ce'lter plunges, to 
ca,-I'Y tlte ball within five vards 0/ the goal. 
Joesting was in everv instance the man who 
made Ihe necessa'1/ yardage for the down. 
The fiflh play which was /01' tlte touchdown 
took a little longer, four plays to be exact, 
Nydahl made 3 yards. Joeslinu made one 
and one foot, the ball resting six inches 
from tlte goal. Joesting was stopped flYr no 
(Jain. J oestinu went IYVe,'. After that it 
was just the same, only he was never stopped 
again. 
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world, for they played like demons, ev
eryone of them from the first string ele
\'en to the third string team which went 
in during the last quart r and played the 
Iowans to a standstill, scoring one touch
down, and coming within all ace of an
other. This man Walsh, playing at 
guard. pulls out of the line on defense 
against punts and passes, and before the 
play is completed, Walsh somehow or 
other is there to see that it is not com
ple~ed according to the wisnes of the op
posl11g general. 

Then there is Hanson, who rapped his 
oppo ing tackles so consistently that Ing
werson was kept busy rushing substitutes 
to that quarter of the line, Hanson gave 
way late in the second quarter when he 
aggra\ atcd his ~houlder injury. It was 
j list the same tory with Hyde, the giant 
ever-ready, who fought and smiled and 
then fought some more despite the fact 
that his shoulder grieved. 

Strand \ ho started the game after be
ing out with a frivolous k~ee, Gary, 
who performed high dives on the other 
side of the Iowa linc to capture his mall 
before he was off, \Vheeler, who is sh,)w
ing in every game that as a leader and 
a flankman he is about as consi5H:nt and 
forceful as any in the conference this 
year, Haycraft, the smart and youthful 
chap who plays the other end with such 
brilliancy that opposing plays around him 
were thrown for losses from five to ten 
yards,-all of the 29 men who entered 
the game against Iowa were playing for 
their school, for their coach, and for all 
they were worth. 
Iinne ota Po.ltlon Tall'O 

Hal'craft .... ' ...... L,E ............... Rice 
Hyde ...•.......•.•. L.T .... , ...... , .. Je.~el1 
Han on .......... .L.G_ .... , .. , ...... lIines 
MacKinnon ........ C. . .......•...... Brown 
Strand ............ R.G. , ........... 01. on 
Gary ............... R.T. ... .,., E . el.on 
Wheeler ( ) . ...... R.E .......... , Smith C) 
Almquist .. " ....... Q.n ............... Byres 
Barnhart .. , ........ L.ll. .... , ...... Kuts~h 
Peplnw ............ , R,R. .... , .. ' ..... rmil 
Joesting ........... F,B. .. ........ S hlllicit 

Score hI' periods: 
Minnesota ...... , .... ' ..... 22 6 6 7-41 
Towa ., .................... 0 0 0 0- 0 

MinnesotA sroring: Touchdowns-Joe,Ung a, 
Almquist. Nvdahl. Haycraft, Point llfte~ 
touchdown- A,I I1IQllist, Nydahl. Goal from 
fJe ld-Peplnw. 

W"llill!, Retftr77.r from Meet 
The need or higher standards in 

pharmaceutical ooucation was stressed 
in addresses delivered by Frederick J. 
WuIling, dean of the ollege of Phar
macy, who returned from a trip to New 
York and Philadelphia, where he at
tended fOllr pharmaceutical conventions. 

The American Pharmaceutical asso
ciation, the A mcrican A ssociation of 
Colleges of Pharmacy, and the Na
tional Association of Boards of Phar
macy met in Philad Iphia Sept. 10-18 
inclusive. The scientific and education 
sections of the Americall Pharmaceuti
cal association were add res ed by Dean 
Wull ing, as was also the Pharmaceuti
cal Research Counci l in New York 
Sept. 18. 

Dean Wu ll ing also gave the address 
at the forma l openi ng and dedication 
of the new $300,000 building of the 
New J ersey ollege of Pharmacy at 
Newark Sept. 17. 
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Freshman Football Team crraining r.=== 
Strong Men for 19 2 7 Varsity 

By FELIX WOLD 
halfbacks; Westphal and Wilson, full
backs. 

Bruno Nagur ki, the 200 pound tackle, 
tands out a one of the best men whom 
oach Finger is developing and of the 

Fro~h comers he will make the strongest 
bid for a \'arsity berth next year. 

Nagur-ki has been showing a well
formed article of play both on offense 
and on defense. Finger has also dis
covered a good passer ill Cyrus Kahl and 
an equally good kicker in Leonard Kleff-II~~!!!i!! 
man whose boots have been ranging 
from 40 to 60 yards. 

Shel'711an Firlqer is d t· loping Fre hmen into 
"dun (Jrid .• ta,·s. 

D OCTOR SPEA RS need, harlot,r no 
fears for hi futur \arsity cle\Cn 

if the freshman griddcrs now performlllg 
under the coaching of Sherman Finger 
continue to demon trate the same abilities 
they now are showing when they en~cr 
the competitIOn next year for Yarslty 
positions. 

From IJ5 husky young hopefuls 
Coach Finger has weeded out 75 men 
and diYitled them into competltl\'C 
squads. Each day they go through in
tensive drill under oach Fin"er who has 
the ahle assistance of Mert Dunnigan, 
Percy >odfrey, Vcrn 'Villiaills and .\rt 
Doscfl'. Thirt,l"-se\ en of the yearlings are 
over six fcet in height. 

The f rcshman varsity, consi ting of 26 
men, follows: Frank Anderson, :!OO, 
guard; lIen ry Anderson, 166, end; Fred 
Boardman, 185, guard; G_ Burdick, 170, 
halfback; hester Copeland, 209, full
back; John urran, 160, end; O. Daven
port, 202, tackle; H. Emlein, 216, tackle; 
Meyer Gordon, 168, halfback; Cyrus 
Kalll, 180, halfback; Leonard Klcfl'man, 
185, fulJback; George Labatt, 165, ful1-
back; Milton Lockhart, 170, end; tanley 
McLeod, 178, fullback; John kNeese, 
156, halfback; Bruno Nagurski, 210, 
tackle; Ray Nelson, 195, tackle; I Os
ter, 180, end; Art Pharmer, 170, half
back; Les Pulkrabek, 180, tackle; Roy 
Pulkrabek, 190, fu llback; arrol Smith, 
185, center; J::tmes \ cstphal, 206, full
back; han Wil on, 170, fullback; Royal 
Zurner, _02, tackle; Clifford nder on, 
170, hal fback. 

Le::tding player ::tmong these 26 men 
are Oster and Curran, ends; Anderson 
and Boardman, guards; Nagurski and 
Emlein, tackles: McN ese and Kah1. 

A mock Minnesota-Michigan game 
was played in the Memorial Stadium the 
day of the Gopher-\Volverine battle ill 
Ann rbor. A telegraph wire, bringing 
the play-by-play account of the Ann 
.\rbor game to the stadium, enabled the 
yearling teams to repeat for the stay-at
homes the annual fight for the Little 
Brown Jug. A crowd of fans, number
I11g 1500. watched the game from the 
stadium seats and yelled as lustily as 
though they were viewin a the actual 
combat at Michigan. 

The game wa arranged as a part of 
the nationwide program to gain funds 
for a monument to be erected at Yale 
Uni\'er it\ in honor of the late ,,valter 
lamp. father of American football. Dr. 
L. J. Cooke, in charge of arrangements, 
sta ted that over 500 had been realized 
irom the \'cnture. 

Drill of the toughe t sort has been 
afforded Doctor pears' var ity in their 
daih baltlc_ with the Frosh Minnesota 
"co~t5 havc returned from foreign fields 
\11th the plays of the eleven which the 
(;opher. will face. have given them to 
the freshmen who have ill turn employed 
them against the regular. The grind 
with the varsity continues well after the 
veninI' shadows ha\e fallen over North

roo field and glaring arc lights are u.ed 
to illllminate the playing field. 
~ 

Cage Season 13cgills Dec. 6 
With North Dakota 

By mCK POWER 
Minnesota' yar ity ha kethal\ ,quad, 

65 trong, with oach Harold Taylor at 
its head - is appca ring e\"Cry night for 
practice at the armory in preparation [or 
the opening of the winter cage sea on 
when the Gophers meet North D::tkota 
December 6. 

For the past two weeks, T::tylor h::t. 
been driving his men h::trd 11 the funda· 
mentals, They arc responding in great 
style to his treatment and are getting 
hardened to withstand the knocks of ac
tive scrimmage which will begin this 
week. 

aptain Eldon :-fason, vcr.atile three 
letter man, is the nly regular from la t 
year's team to report, a yet, for prac
tice, 'Vhen the grid season i oyer, 
however, there will be se ,'eral veteran, 

A lIu(Je assignment await. Har-old Taylor, jor 
1Ii$ basketball squad faces IS team., 

including :Mally Nydahl, Tuttle, Mac
Kinnon, and Gay shifting from their 
worn football uniforms into basketball 
togs. 

The majority of the squad is co~
po ed of last year's frosh squad, ~!aunce 
~rerickel, regular 1finnesota forward of 
two years ago, will be back in school and 
eli,,6ble for Big Ten competition. Fans 
of ~ two years past will remember him as 
the out tanding cause of \Visconsin's de
feat in his fir t taste of conference com
petition. In a subsequent game he re
ceived a foot injury and was lost for 
the season. He did not return to school 
last year. 

His return to the team this season is 
a material boost as he can be paired with 
1Ially ).'ydahl to fill the forward posi
tion _ In all probability he will occupy 
the berth vacated by Captain Rasey last 
year on hi graduation. 

:Minne ota will open hostilities with 
X orth Dakota on December 6 at the 
Kenwood rmory. Following thi , the 
Gopher will engage arleton, Notre 
Dame and Cornell College of Iowa in 
their other practice games before hitting 
Big Ten competition, 

There are 16 games scheduled, fouf 
practice and l:! conference tilts. The 
Gophers will meet IlIinoi, Michi<ran, 
Indiana, Purdue, Ohio and N orthwest
ern. Each team will be played twice, 
once at l\Iinneapoli and once in their 
opponent's stronghold. 

Following is the 19]6·'27 ,chedule' 
Dl'C. G-Notlh Dakota nt :-li n neapolis. 
Dec. ll-Carleton at tinnenpoUs. 
Dec. 1~-Notre Dame at Minneapolis, 
Dec. 3-fl1inois at 1Ilinneapolis. 
,Inn, -Michigan at li nne.~polis. 
Jan. 100Indian:>. at Minneapolis. 
Jan. 15-Purdue at LaCa)'ette. 
Jail. 22-Obio at Columbus. 
Jlln. 2 J..-IIIichignn at Ann Arbor. 
.rnn. 29-0hio at linneapolis. 
F"b. 5-IlIinois at Urbana. 
Feb. 7-Indlana at Bloominl!;ton, 
Feb. l2-Notthwestern at linneapolis. 
Feb. 26- orthwestem at Evanston. 
Mar, 5-Purdue at Minneapolis, 

big hole was left to be filled with 
the los through graduation last pring 
of Captain Ray Rasey, fast and capable 
forward: Herb ' Volden, veteran center: 
Roger Wheeler, fast and hifty g'uard, 
and Vern \Vright, dependable stationary 
gua rd , 



JOEST1NC, fill/back 

WAI,SR, guard 

JOHNSON, gltal'a 
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It) s Been a Long crime Between 
Jugs at M innesota) Now Let's 

Vc7'\l the Score-
I HAVE heard that th e old man who 

was ushered out of the glare of the 
stage lights midnight of December 31, 
1925 w his per e d to the cherubim 
who was weI c 0 1Il e d in at the arne 
time, that the time was ripe for all 
things to be returned to their proper 
places. I f the little fellow whom we 
shall fee l free to call 1r. 1926 under
stood well that ultimatum, there hall be 
much joy in Minnesota on the eve of 
November 20, when two great football 
teams, namely Minnesota and Michigan, 
will meet on the field of th e Memorial 
stadium to decide whether the little 
brown jug shall remain in Ann Arbor 
this _ ear because of the early season 
"ictory of Michigan, or whether it shall 
seek a new repose in the trophy room 
of the Union. Just as we go to press, 
we learn that Minne ota and Michigan 
will meet in 1927, on November 21, at 
• nn Arbor. 

\Vhen Father Time doled out assign
ments to the year 1925, he presented a 
hu"e one to Dr. Clarence VI'. pears of 
Minnesota. The task wa that of devel
oping a winning football team out of a 
losing one. He did just that . Now it 
remains for the la t game to decide 
just who the champion of the We tern 
conrerence will be. Michigan is the de
ciding factor, so it is not surprising that 
the gray old man who bade goodbye to 
the world last New Year's Day, also 
baele the new year to mark in red let
ters the day that Minnesota and Michigan 
contest for final rights to the Brown Jug. 

So it is that November 20th, Home
coming Day at Minnesota, has been pre
destined by the fates and morta ls to be
come a reel- letter day. It wi ll be es
sentially a footba ll day, but aside from 
that it will be a great day [or those who 
sit by the sidelines to see whether it 
sha ll be the youth who will conquer, or 

!-IVOE, t ackle A llENOSEE, h all 

whether he shall ha\ e to wait another 
year to accomplish the il1c\ itablc. 

The tage j set. The play i well 
rehear eel. The audience clamors with
out. The directors are moving their 
forces through the la t week oi trC11Ll
ous wotk in an effr>rt to place hefore 
55,000 clamorin,:{, j otball-wild citizens 
two teams capable of showing the best in 
football. good publicity agent would 
go into rapturous enunciations about the 
player and the play. Let llS wait for 
that, but while we wait, might we not 
gaze o\'er the players on both team, 
and muse the while on their comparati\(~ 
strength, their power, and perehance 
their weaknesse ? 

In the backfield of the Yost-coach 'd 
team we have ~riedmall, libert, Rich, 
Molenda, and v\ ebber, the new fullback 
taking the place ul Molenda, who has 
been shifted to a halfback poitioll at 
which he alternates with Rich or ,il
bert. In the line Yost ha two ends, 
almost perfect, in Oostcrbaan and Flora ; 
he ha Baer and ahel at tackle, and 
both of these wouldn't have to blush a 
mite if Eckersall aid "AU-American" 
behind their backs; at guarrl we finr! 
Palmeroli and Lovette, tbe former not 
so well known, though he must he de
pendable or he wouldn't he th re, and 
the latter who has been kept from the 
potJight merely becau e last) ear '[ich

igan had so many who belonged in a 
category of all-time players that some 
unassuming' boy like this Lovette had to 
be overlooked; then there i Truskowski 
in the center of the li ne, and he main
tains that po it ion, though ju t a opho
more, because he beat a dozen or more 
men out ol it whep Yost decid d that 
Bob Brown's place called for his best 
lineman. 

GOPHER LINE TRONGER 
For Minnesota there is ImC]ui t; not 

quite as good a passer a_ Friedman, but 
much better in a broken fie ld; not quite 
the general of footba ll of today that 
Fried man is, but one wh performs with 
a dash tbat comcs 011 ly f rem enthusiasm 
and earnestness. Theil there j Barn-
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hart, playing the part of an interfering 
half, a man who had taken that posi
tio over such candidates as RideJl, 
Walsh, Ar nd,ee, O'Brien, 1fatchan, 
Geer, Gordon, and a half-dozen others, 
all of whom with the exception of 
\Val h, are in readiness to take his posi
tion the minute he tires or become in
jured. Pep law playing the other half 
needs no introduction to sport fans. He 
is the speed boy, the dashing star, the 
fiery man from Connecticut who has been 
able to hold his temperament to just 
the right edge this year to enable him 
to perform at all times with machine
like efficiency. And then 'we ha\'e the 
fullback of -the country in Herbert, 
First-Down, Joe. ting, the "Golden Tor
nado." Joe ting" plunges better than 
lfolenda e,er did or \\' ebber can e,er 
hope to. He pae~ just a wittly, 
though not always a accurateh' as 
Friedman. lIe IS - the ke) to all 1Iinne
sota running play, that is, he receh'ed 
the hall frrom center more than three
fourth, of the time \\'hen Peplaw or 

ImCJui. t are not on hand, pear can 
alway. rely on 11ah in • ·ydahl. who per
formed the "mir;~cle act" for .Minnesota 
against 'vVisconsin, and again performed 
the .ame act. th ugh it ceased to be a 
miracle, against Iowa la t atllrda),. 
There arc others in tbat potential back
field, but need we name more? 

I n the line, f1l1nesota i comparative
ly much stronger, with the possible ex
ception of the outpost. \\'heeler and 
Haycraft and Tuttle will get the biggest 
assignment of the Homecoming day 
when they are pitted again't two such 
outstanding stars a 00 terbaan and 
Flora. \\c firmly belie\'e, after watch
ing their performance again t Iowa and 
vVisconsin, that one of the trio wi ll re
plac osteruaan in t he conference se
lection this fa ll. 

A t tackle ther are Hyde and Gary, 
Maeder and kkleberg, a quartet, wbich 
if no injury occurs before the crucial 
game, will go a long way toward ad
ministering a defeat to 1f ichig-an. ~ \nd 
guard -well, there's \\'al h, who watch
es anti fu. trate~ the pa es and kicks of 
the opponents; there i Hanson who 

IIA. SON, guard 

"made" Knute Rockne's alI-\V estern last 
year; and Strand, whose injured knee 
has been the only factor to keep him 
out of those games he did miss ; and 
Gibson, a new discovery who promi es 
to give the other three a merry race 
for entrance in the uattle between the 
Maroon and Gold on the one hand and 
The 1Iaize and Blue on the other 

For the center post, 1finnesota will 
ha\e to grant a heavy weight advantage. 
MacKinnon, the scrappy 162 pound line
man, will out-fight any opposing center, 
but he lacks consistency in passing ac
curately. He makes LIP for this defici
ency by doubling his efforts on both 
offense and defen e. Hulstrand, wbo 
held the regular berth more than hal i 
the season, is slated to see plenty of ac
tion against 1Iichigan, since bad pas
jng may be tile biggest reason for de
feat. Hul trand is about the slIrest 
pas er who ha im'aded the practice field 
011 Northrop for many years, and he 
has _hown by his playing tilis year, that 
he, more than any other player tan be 
relied to follow the ball from the time it 
is snapped by him or the oppo ing cen
ter unti l the referee's whistle announce 
it a dead ball at the end of tbe play. 
Defecti\'e eyes cau ed from oven\'ork 
through the' summer months, and early 
fall, bave been in trumental in keep
ing him from the tarting lineup in the 
last two game, but when he does get in, 
Dr. pear and the backfield 10 e all 
fear of fumbles caused from misplaced 
passe. 

MICHIGAN F.WORED 

If we went to histon' for confirma
tion of little mission entru ted to the 
year 1926, we might become confused 
and might be led to refute our belief. 
However any belief hould tand tile 
Eght of day, and we shall place fiaures 
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behind a veil. Football history between 
the two chools began in 1892. Since 
that time the two have met seYenteen 
times, with 1Iichigan coming out with 
victories fourteen times, 1finnesota twice, 
and one a tie, that memorable one of 
1903, which marked the beginning' of 
the Little Brow!l Jug tradition. 

The series inclusi\'e follows: 
1892 Minnesota 14, Micl,',igan (j 
1893 "3~, 20 
1895 0, 20 
1896 4, (] 
1897 13, 14 
1902 "6. 23 
1903 6, 6 
1909 IS, 16 
1910 0, 6 
1919 34, 7 
1920 0, 3 
1921 0, 38 
1922 7, 16 
1923 0, 10 
1924 0, 13 
1925 If 0, 3S 
1926(lst game)" 0, 20 

N ever has there been r ecorded on the 
annals of Minnesota football-clom such 
a game as that between the \Voh-erine 
and Gopher in the 1903 game. Sig Har
ris made the tying touchdown when the 
shades of night were alreacly drooping 
with sorrow at the sun's departure. 

Arnold Oss made history in 1919 
when he led the Gophers against the 
Michigan on laught, and tore and 
plunged his way time and again through 
their line to win by a 34 to 7 score. 

In 1920, Michigan was doped to 
swing the gui llot ine when they encount
ered Minnesota, but only a supreme play 
on the part of the line, kept the Goph
ers from scoring-, when Oss was held 
for no gain on the two yard lin e, while 
a drop kick for :Michigan ga\'e them the 
game hy a 3 to 0 score. 

With Harry Kipke, the great a11-
American se(ond probably to none other 
than Willie Heston in Michigan's sport 
calendar, the Maize and Blue scored their 
greatest victory. when Minnesota also 
played, but to the tune of nothi ng and 
34 for l\Iichigan. 

Setting aside the great game 0 [ 1903, 
and the first two games which were Min
ne ota's from the fir~t whistle, prohably 
the greatest game ill tIle eyes of 1\·fin
nesota fans was that of 1922. One of 
Michigan' greatest elevens faced an 
unheralded Minnesota team. Minnesota 
scored first when Otis McCreery went 
over the last white marker. Then Michi
gan opened her pass attack to win, 
16 to 7. Minnesota stopped Kip Kipke, 
becau e Kipke could do nothing hut kick 
throughout the game. That was onc of 
the greatest combined backfields that 
Michigan e\'cr had. Uteritz at quarter
back; Kipke at full, Steger at the half, 
Rockwell at the other half ; one couldn't 
ask for mNe. Blolt was all- merican 
center that year. The year followinc; that 
sti II rankles within the heart o[ this 
finger tapper. Rockwell pulled a fake 
place trick for one touchdown. He held 
the ball for th e kicker and then picked 
it up, ran around Minnesota's left end 
f or a touchdown from th e 25 yard line. 
H did not h" vpen again last year, and 

A da~hing and daring man on defer/se. a 
chee,·{tll yet d";vil1l1 leader -stich is Captain 

Wheeler. 

we do not expect anything like it Nov. 
20. 

Here are Michigan' - 1926 cores: 
Michigall OppOIlCllt 

42 Okla. A. and M. 0 
55 /If ieh Slate Call. 3 
20 Millnesota 0 
13 lIIillo;s 0 
o Nov\, 10 

37 Wisconsin 0 
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First Cross Country Meet to 
Be Held Here Nov. 2.0 

The third annual state interscholastic 
cross country meet will be held on the 
new University course Saturday, Nov. 
13. At that time the University of Min
ncsota will play host to high school hill 
and dalers frQm all over the state and 
will entertain the prep school athletes at 
a I;an(}uet following the race, 

Emil Iverson. varsity cro. country 
coach, is in charge of the meet. and states 
that a record entry list is practically as-
ured . Application blanks have been 

sent to every high school harrier coach 
in the state, and many have already 
signified their intention o[ bringing 
teams to the mcet. 

This event will be the first run on 
the university's new five-mile course, 
which was laid out on lv a few weeks 
ago, The route has bee~ carefu lly sur
veyed by several experts from the De
partment of Engincering, and is exact
ly five miles in len gth. According to 
Coach Iverson, it is one 0 [ the most 
perfect hill and dal e COllI'S s he has ever 
secn. 

The Cross COllnlry ILlb, an organ
ization formed on the campus fonr 
years ago, and composed of past and 
prcsent varsity harriers, sponsored the 
first of these interscholastic meets two 
years ago anel the success of the initial 
attempt prompted them to make the race 
an annLlal affair. The hill and dale sport 
has long' been neglected in the high 
schools throughout the statc and the 

ross Country Club hopes to gradually 
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build up interest in this form of ath
letics in this manner. 

s yet the university has felt little 
direct benefit from thcse efforts but 
within a yery (ew years, harriers of 
abi lity will be coming to Minnesota, 
having receivcd their preliminary train
ing in hi gh school. This will be the 
great 5t possible aid in building up a 
strong hill and dale t am wearing the 
)'Iaroon and Gold colors. It will serve 
to gi\e the Gophers an equal chance 
with their more fortunate rivals from 
other ~tate where cross country is a 
major port in many prep institutions. 

10\\,.\ St:CCESSFUL IN CROSSCOUNTRY 

},Iinnesota's cross country team was 
lin ucccs [ul in its second attempt to 
match ~peecl and strength and stamina 
with Big Ten conference opponents Sat
urday. Nov. 6, when the Iowa tcam 
featL1red the morning program of their 
Homecoming clay with a 35 to 21 vic
tory oyer Coach Iverson's hill and dal
ers. 

Maurice Speers. captain of the Hawk
eye runners, and Leonard HUl111, came 
throL1gh with a tie for first and second 
places, while \\'exman and Birger were 
the first Gopher harriers to finish, tying 
the third and fourth positions. 

Staged 011 the new Finkbine cross 
country course as a part of the dedica
tory exerci.es fOI- the new fielcl, the Iowa 
team, coached by George T. Bresnahan. 
covered the distance in 27 minute~, 45 
seconds for the five mile COL1rse, are
markal;le showing e\'en o\,er a light field . 

Se\ era! upsets, especially that of cap
tain in. Hubbard of the Minnesota 
team who failed to p1o.ce, mark d the 
met. Rc_ L1lts of thc meet in the ('rcler 
named follow: 

HlInn and Speer of Iowa tied for 
first; \Vcxman (M), and Binger (110, 
tied for third and fourth: Elliot (1), 
Bcnder (1), Brady, (1). Kalter (},I) , 
1\IcCaml11on (1), Ackers (:"1) 

Hockeyists Have Vision of 
Another Championship 

V ISTONS of another championship 
hockey team arc coursing through 

Coach Emil I ver~on'~ mind since he ex
pects to enter fully as powerful a Goph
er scxtet into this year's Big Ten title 
scraOlbl as he has in previous year .. 

Although the squad will suff r sorely 
through the lo<;ses of Ison, Thompson, 
Flaatcn, I-uhlman (Ind Allison, her on 
has fi\e experienced pucksters returning 
and a ho t of other likely looking mater
ial. aptaill-elcct Phil Scott, Gustafson, 
Conway, \\,ilckell and Bro arc a classy 
Quintet (rom whi h to choose his reg
ular . Scott was last year rated as one 
of the be t defense men in the confer
ence while thc 0t.heT's drew encouraging 
comment for their play in their respcc
ti\'c positions. New m 11 who have im
pre sed Coach I \crSOIl arc Britts, Lloyd 
Russ, Ralph Rllss. Kelbnrl, Tuohy, Gil
man. Henry and Taylor. 

During the fall Qllartcr 100 prospecti ve 
puckmen have been going through var
iOlls forms of training such a boxing, 
wrestling, swimming and track work to 
prepare f r th c('ming strllgp;les for po' 
sitions 011 the team. 
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Mi.'lm-llllle sl,.,.de ill Ihe path of Michael 
/"/II.n wilell Ihe b,,"d we"t to Iowa Cit". 
Somehow lite u'Mte 1IIlilarlil WIlS mi,p/aced. 

U'abash Publication Lauds 
}.[ aroon and Gold S portmanship 

Minnesota's good sportsmanship, as 
demonstrated at the Gopber-\Vabash 
game by the student body as well as by 
the team is lauded in the Bachelor, stud
ent publication of Wabash College. 

Describing the University of 1[jnne
sota as "a school where sportmanship is 
ranked alongside of social standing" the 
article praises the spirit shown by the 
?-.finnesota band in playing "Old \Va
bash" after an Indiana player had run 
for a touchdown. 

"\\'hcn a \\'abash man made a good 
tackle or performed any piece of work 
in a creditable manner the entire 
Gopher team would come over to him 
and assure him that he had done well," 
the article says 

Harry Heilman May Aid 
Mi1lllesoia Bascball Coach 

Potsy larke. :Minnesota bas e b a II 
coach, rna\' ha\'e the assistance of two 
American - League diamond stars in 
Harr} H~ilmann and George Dauss, 
outfielder and pitcher rcspectively, of the 
Detroit club, for two weeks during the 
spring training season. Heilmann, in a 
visit to the campus, stated that he and 
Dauss mav assist Coach Clarke as a 
part of th~ir own training grind. 

This will be Clarke's first year as 
baseball coach at 1finnesota He comes 
from Kansas University where he won 
two titles in two years of coaching. Tu
lane has been scheduled as an opponent 
of the Gophers on thei r spring training 
trip. 

Go!'hrys Defrat Unh'crsity 
of Toronto Debate Team 

By an audience decision of three to 
one -the University of Minnesota debat
ing team defcat('d-the University of To
ronto at Toronto, anada, last Thursday 
night. This is the first time Minnesota 
has met a Canadian team. 

The Gopher team wa composed of 
Frederick Renaud. IIarold tasson, and 
Arnold Karlins. They Wl're accompaniecl 
by oach vVayn L. 1forse. 

The question debated wa "R ~ol\'cd 
that it is in the public intere ts that all 
war debt~ or the Al1icd Powers hould 
b cancellec!." The Minne~ota team de
fended the 11 gati\'c side of the proposi
tion. 

~,~~~~~~~~--~~ 

The University 
News Budget 
By Kenneth E Greene, St1ldent Ed,t., 

Coff11lan Invites Riley 
to Spcal~ On Campus 

\V. n. Riley, pastor of the First Bap
ti t church of :\finncapolis, who was in
vited la~t week by President Lotus D. 

offman to deliver an anti-evolution 
address at the University. has accepted 
the invitation but complicated the situ
ation by suggesting five speaking dates. 

The fundamentalist would like to talk 
on various subjects while on the cam
pus. Some of these are: "Is man the 
Product of Evolution or Creation ?", "Is 
the Bible an E\'olution or a Revolu
tion ?", "Has Evolution the Faintest 
Suggestion of Science?" 

Bailv Names Chairme1l 
For"Military Ball 

l'ian'ey J. Larson, senior in the Col
lege of Dentistry and a member of the 
Board of Publications, was named chair
man of the general arrangements for the 
33rd annual Military ball to be held Dec. 
3. -

Stewart Baily as Cadet Colonel will 
lead the ball. 

Other committee chairmen are: Law
rence Hodgson. publicity; Harold Stas
son, tickets: Lloyd Berkner, finance; 
Earl Behan, decorations; Jeff :Ueyers, 
music; James Hill. banquet; Ernest 
Kolbe, imitations; Roy Nyouist. floor; 
Joseph Armstrong, junior college. 
"Babe" Ruth TVorks Ollt 
TrTith Millnesota G"iddas 

\Vhile in Minneapolis last week Babe 
Ruth vi. ited the training camp of the 
Gonher gridders_ The Bambino donned 
a Maroon and Gold uniform and dem
onstrated to Spear men how to throw 
forward passes. ,\ fter attempting to 
tackle Herb J nestin!! on a line plunge 
the "Sultan of the wat" declared he 
would r;tther face the footlight than the 
1Iinnesota gridders. 
N C'1(' Rifle Rauge 
Installed ill Armory 

~rinnesota's new rine range in the 
armon' i< no\\ ready for unh'ersitv stud
ents. There are ae-commodations -for 17 
targets while there are 85, 22-caliher 
rifle~ ready for operatioll_ 

~[inl1e. ota's crack riAe team which 
won the Hearst Tronhy last spring has 
retu1'11C.'d to school almost intact. Cap
tain Emmrtt S, anson and Captain
Elect Harold Stas on \ ill hoth find posi
tions on the tcam. 
FOllrlh 11Ifcrcollegiat(' Rail 
Will R{' Hrld D('celllber 27 

The ciate fcor the fourth annual inter
col1cgiate ball ha< heen set for Dec. 27, 
Carrol D. Gietzen. publicity chairman 
for the party, announced recently. The 
dale was set during the Chri lmas holi
day'S fol1owing the pre'edent of former 
years. 
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.t1t the head of the elltire Gopher deleoation. 
Wally Therion. drum major. ualkpd ",ith 
miohty stride and 81Cinging baton thru Iowa 

Citt/. 

Three Added to Editorial 
Board of Law RC1}ie'W 

Three students have been added to the 
editorial board of the .Minnesota Law 
Review. They are Adelaide Burns, Per
ry Scheitel and \ViIliam Prosser. 

These additional appointments follow 
the appointment of the eight members 
announced Oct. 1. These eight are Ed
ward Strand, Hyman Edelman, Arnold 
Edelman, Edward Burke. Robert Gilles
pie, Thomas Reed, 'Vallace Olson and 
Terrance latterv. Harold ,-arrall is 
president of the board. 

Miss Burns is the fourth co-ed to be 
elected to this position. 
l1'illlr<t'ill, War Correspondent, 
Speaks at U. Convocation 

In a convocation speech here Thurs
day. \\,ill In\'in, famous war correspon
dent and publicist. stated that the Un
ited tates must abandon iL policy of 
isolation and enter into international 
politics if it i_ to assume its position of 
\yorld leadership. 

"The League of ~ations, imperfect as 
it is, ha been gTO\ 'ing steadily stronger. 
The United State ha the oppOt1:unity of 
lea\ing- the rut that former empires 
haye followed to their doom and mak
ing- for itseH a unique position among 
nations," [r. Irwin stat d. 
TValter H. Wheeler, '06, Designcr 
of N C"lC! JI ('/ldota Bridgc 

The new 1fendota bridC(e which open
ed ~londay \.\'a designed by \Yalter H. 
" ·heeler. a graduate of the 1finnesota 
School of :\1ine in 1906. ~Ir. Wheeler 
i one of the foremo t designer of the 
United tate. 

The fendota bridge. which is the larg
est of it kind in the world, i 4,119 feet 
long and 1~0 fe t hic;h. The roadwav 
i wide enough for two double column-s 
of traffic. 
For1ller R. O. T. C. COII/mander 
At Ul1i'vCl'sitv Dies Oct. 2 

11ajor-Gene~al George Bell, wartime 
commander of the 33rd Di\·ision. the 
fa mOl! "Prai rie Division" and fonl1eriy 
a member of the Law chool at the Un
i\-ersily of Uinne ota. died OcL 28 in 
Chicago. 

In 1892 he . tudicd law at the ninr-
sity while assigned to command the unit 
of military sci nee and tactics here. 
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PERSONALIA 
'92, '97 G-After spending five weeks 

of the summer in cooperation with Pro
fessor Knight of the University of 
Wyoming, guiding a group of advanced 
~tudents from five different institutions 
In the study of Rocky Mountain geology 
on the ground, Charles P. Berkey, pro
f~ssor of geology at Columbia univer
~Ity, ~pent a month visiting old haunts 
1I1 MUlIlesota that he had not seen for 
more than 20 years. 
. '92 E: '98-Edward P. Burch, consult
lI1g englllecr, has been appoi nted receiver 
for the Minneapolis, Anoka, and C. R. 
R. company, and is now rehabilitating 
the road and dey eloping the freight busi
ness. 

Ex '96-Arthur E . \nderson died at 
the Rochester, Minn., hospital on Mon
day, October 18. He wa huried in the 
B~rnside (Goodhue ounty) cemetery. 
HIs home was 111 Cannon Falls, Minn. 
For 25 years, 11 r. Anderson had been in 
~he government railway mail service. He 
IS survived by his wife, daughter Irene, 
two sons, Sterling and Arthur, J r., and 
two brothers, Frank L. Anderson ('96) 
of East Orange, N. ].. and Alex P . An
derson ('94) of Red Wing. 

'~7 Md- Dr. Louis B. Baldwin, su
p~nntendent of th e University hospital 
d~ed Sunday, October 24, at Abbott hos
pItal where he had heen confined for 
nearly a month. Death .was due to high 
bloo~ .pressure, accordIng to attending 
physIcIans . 

Dr: :Baldwin, a prominent Minneapolis 
physIcIan and surgeon for many years 
h.ad been in failing health for some 
tllne~ necessitating a curtailment of his 
medIcal activities. He was 54 years 
old and had been superintendent of the 
hospital since 1910, except for a period 
which he spent in the army. 

F01: many years Dr. 'Baldwin was 
promlllently associated with medical or
ganizations .throughollt the country and 
was. r~COgn.1zed as an expert in medical 
adml'lIstratlve affairs. During the war 
he was :lttached to the offices of the 
urgeon g n raI of the United States 

army. in Washington. Entering the ser
vIce JIl .1918 as a .major, he earned rapid 
p"omnllon and In 1919 was commis
sioned a colonel in the medical carps re
sen·es. 

During the war he was nlaeed in 
harge of perso nnel and ariministratile 

affairs in the medical corps. 
After the war, Dr. Baldwin became 

prominently associated with state and 
local .m dieal organizations, being medi
cal (itrect r of the Nicoll,t clinic from 
1921 to 192.J, when he was r orced to re 
sign through failing health and pres
sure or his duties nt the University hos
pital. I fe was active in"th ,flairs or 
the l\mC'rican Medical associ~tiol1 and 
for two years held til pre id ney of 
tlte lTIcrical1 TIospital association. He 
was also amlint d with the TT nnepin 
County Medical society anel was a mem 
her of the Masonic lodg . 

Dr Baldwin, who resid ·d at 500 Essex 
street SOJltheast, is survived by his 

wile, a daughter, Helen, and his mother 
all of Minneapolis; and two brothers' 
Frank M. of North East, Pa., and Ed~ 
ward of North Dakota. 

'98-"11ay I ay that I like very much 
~he suggestion made by Agnes F. Jacques 
III the August WEEKLY, that the old lib
rary building be named for Dr. Richard 
Burton ?" Helen Wilder asks. She is 
still living in Germantown, Pa. 

'98, '02 L- fter registering a com
plaint about the lack of news from the 
clas. of '98 Academic, M. J . Lubv adds: 
"I always read the VVEEKI.Y, however 
with a great deal of interest and thes~ 
cri sp Saturday a [ternoons make my 
nostrils dilate because I think I can 
again smell the sweat of the foothall 
suits. During my time in college I had 
the oppofunity to get a c1o,se-up on the 
game and these a fternoons make me feel 
youthful again." 

vVe' ll say Mr. Luby had a close-up of 
the gam ! He wa one of the fotlnders 
of "Fo tball," th e "only paper of its 
kind in the wnrld," and later became first 
manager of the Millnesota Dailv which 
succecled Football. In the spring. of '01 
he was elected graduate manager of 
athletics and held the position until 
1903. "Vhen he took over his duties 
there was $125 in the treasu ry, when he 
resigned there was $9,700 on hand. 

Minnc_ota Football Histon' says that : 
"Mike's claim to enduring" fame rests 
upon nothing less than hal'ing invented a 
method nf carinp; for the small-boy-

Want a Job? 
A ND so they all lived happily ever 

after! After what? 
-After Daddy got his new 

position. And it was through THE 
ALU;'1NI WEEKLY that he found it. 
For instance, this week Professor F . 
vV. Springer of the Elc trical En
gineering department says that an 
electrical manufacturinp; com pan y 
wants four or five young graduate 
electrical engineers for thei r sales or
ganization, and that he would greatly 
appreciate hal'ing some of his former 
students write him at once ahout 
them. Monday morning's mail brollght 
this message from B. M. Jones, di
rector of a Boys High school in Bur
ma, India: "We have been trying t 
get a lady [rom home as a pl'imary 
sup rl'isor and a man to teach in the 
high s hool, lut candidates for those 
positions scem scarc. The term is 
three years and the re111uneration
well. T live on it. If you know of 
al1\"on 1001 ing for a real joh, l,t liS 

know." Mr. Jones' address is 27 
reck Street, Rangoon, B u rm a, 

India. Such opportl1nities often pre
sent themselves, anc! it is with 1 he idea 
of heing of the grealest possihl ser
vice to its r<.'atlcrs that th ' ALUM NT 
WEEKLY ha~ decided to ann LInce any 
01 !lings of this kind withol1t chargc. 
Tf ClIlY alt 1111 Ill' has an op ning in his 
orgaliization, or any farl1lly m mher 
has a call to recomm("nd some alumn
us. the ALUMNJ Wlmt<T.Y wi ll he 
pI 'as d [n make the fact kn WI1. 
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nuisancc. He had a 'pen' constructed of 
heavy wire netting, near the football 
field; into this he turned all th small 
boys who belong to that class who will 
see the game anyway 11any a p-rown 
man looks back upon the days when he 
5aw the game from this 'pen' anrl 111esses 
the man to whom he owed the privilege." 

'00-"1 shollld like to endorse ".hat 
President Coffman ays abollt pa\ inll" 
for the things ),Oll don't have as weil as 
the things you do," S. E. Moon re
marked to the ALUMNI VVEEKLY repnrter 
after the Father's Day banquet which 
he had surprised by announcing hi~ 
place of residence as South Africa. 
"Sollth Africa is the richest continent 
in the world in natural resources," M r 
Moon continued, "yet its people live in 
poverty, die like flies of diseases such as 
sle~ping sickness and fe\'ers, their re
ligIOn consists of superstitions, and they 
have no roads or transportation of any 
sort. They are paying dearly for their 
ignorance." . 

11 r Moon has hcen in the Belgian 
Congo for 22 years in charge of the 
Baptist mission school. lIe has two 
children nrollcd at the Universit\ this 
year, while the youngest child. a s(n, 
is attendinp; John Marshall high s hool. 
Mr. Moon is taking work for hi s 1f. A. 
in education. He came here with lti s 
family last Julv to have a vacation anel 
get well started on the year's work. He 
intends to return to the Congo. \Vhile 
in 1finncanolis, the M90ns are Jiling 
at 601 Southeast Sixth street. 

'02 L-M r. and lfrs. Gorp; V.}.f c
Laughlin (Louise Thornton, '03) of 
Minneapolis, and daughter, Helen, re
newed acqllaintance with spots of hi 
toric interest throll ghont the ast during 
the Slimmer. 

'03 E-Barry Dibhle left the United 
States Bureau o[ Reclamation, wher he 
had been in charp;e n[ th electrical en
gincering work in November, 1924, and 
has ince been living in Redlands, Cal., 
as a consulting cng"ineer. Just at pre
sent he is in Twin Falls, Idaho, where he 
is interested in a power de\"clnnment. 
Mr. and 11 1'5. Dihhle (Belle Butl r, '03) 
ha e four dal1ghters and fou1" sons. 

'04- Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Arnold with 
their son Morris and their daughter 
Jane have jllst returncd from a six 
weeks' trip in the west. They spent most 
of their time in a camp ilt Elk Lake, 
Oregon, going hy way of the Yellow
stone and "cturning Ly way of the an
arlian Ro kies. 

J rofessor Arnold is giving a COIlfSC 
of puhlic lectures nll "The Best New 
Books" on ThllrscJay a fternoons at the 
Sl. Pau l Y. "IV. C. ·A. auditoriuJ11 The 
tonic arc: Oct. 21 UN w Romance," 
Oct. 28 "New First Novels." Nov. 4 
"New IIistory:' Nov. 11 "New Phil
osophy." Th se lectures he will repeat 
at the Uaclllillan Academic Theater of 

011l111ilia University in January. On 
Ids rl"lllrt1 from New York Dr. Arnold 
will lrctllre Oll "Broadway P lays To 
day" for col1('ge dubs and other organ
izatiolls in this and neighboring sta tcs. 

'OS, '09 M,llld H. _ tewarel of 
Dr ok lYIl, N. Y., is reco, ering from a 
sever illness at the hom r her istrr 
Mrs. F. F. J w tt (,01), at Lincoln, 
Neilr. 
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Ex 'OG-:\fter many years of keeping 
theater managers on tender hooks be
cause of hi~ column of dramatic criti
cism in the ?lJinneapolls Journal , Carle
ton 1[ii<:s is showing struggling authors 
how to write plays that will please the 
critirs. IIe is conducting the class under 
the allspic s of the Northwestern Col
lege of Speech Arts. 

'08-\\'c ha\e ju~t learned from \Ibert 
N ,ilherts(ln, that 60 per cent of the 
memi)t;rship of the Episcopal church in 
the State of South Dakota is of the ah
original (Indian) stock. !\I r. Gil!Jcrtson 
has become Protestant Episcopal chap
lain at the stat> University, and will also 
carry un research work among the Da
kota J ndians, President R. L. ,Jagle 
of the Uniyer ity is senior warden and 
la\' reader of the Vermilion parish. 

'OS-Florence .\ . Sly of Pierre, S. D ., 
spent her vacation at Estes Park and 
Dem'er, Colo. 

'09 E-DlIrin~ the early part of Oc
tober. L. H , Gadsb) made his first visit 
to the campus since 1910 He attended 
the Notre Dame g-ame and went through 
most of the mag1l1ficent new eng-ineering 
bui ldings. 

'lO-Professor and 1fr. \Vm. K. 
Wright (Gertrude Sly) with their chil
dren "pent their vacation in the middle 
wc,t. Thev visited relatiY'es in Canton, 
III., Kansas it)', Mo, and Minneapolis 
\\hile en route to E tes Park, Colo., 
where Professor \Vrig-ht conducted a 
c(}ursc of study in "Philosophy of Reli
gions," for the ~tl1del1t Y . 11. C. A. 
secretaries The vYrights live in Han
o\"er, . H. 

'J 1 L- The Florida spirit transcends 
Roods and hurricanes. Frank P . Good
man WIll testify. TIl writes: "The re
ccnt hurricanin Florida did not affect 
Lake A If red, as we were probahly 150 
mtles north of the path of the torm. 
With the spirit pre\"ailing among the peo
ple in the district affected, I ycnture the 
opInion that tourists \"isiting Miami and 
Palm Beach after the first of the year 
will 5C ycry fnv traces of the damac:e 
wrought bv' this ston11, though it will, 
nf course, -bc seyeral years before the 
shrubbery and street planting-s can hope 
to attain the size and beauty of the past 
few "e:1rs. 

"1(r5. ,oodman. thc two children and 
myself spcnt thc summcr in thc moun
tains of Tennc sec, Virginia and ;\Iorth 
Carolina. Thi i, a ycry clelightful sec
tion and one y\ hich has a wonderful fu
ture, as it is a mecca for thol1sanrL of 
pe pie ,~ho live in the southern states 
and wish a change of climate {or a few 
wecks during the Sllmm r. \\'c found it 
necCssary to hay- a fire in the fire-place 
all11o~t r~cry e\ ening to be com fortablc." 

'12 Fcl- 'udell D. E\'crc1ell's vacation 
was a 10,000 mik auto tour of the \I\fest. 
1 Ie is still at Antioch college as h ad of 
the Celli ation (\ partment. 

'12 Hazel!\lc ullock i, another 1fin
n sotan cOllnccted with the State Teach
ers college at 1finot, N. D. She i ht>ad 
of tIlt' history department. 

'12 G-llulcl, h L. \\,in5ted, dean of 
WClmen at the State Teach r c Ilege, 
Min t, N. D., spellt II r summer \ acation 
motorinc: throl1gh the Black Hills of 

outll Dakotu nlHl camping in the R cky 

Forgotten 
T HIS poem was written a number of 

ycars ago by a writer who insists on 
withholding- his name. It was suggested 
by the fact that many of the alumni 
come !Jack to thc campus and find them
selves out- ide of its activities and 
known to uut few of those who now 
make up the campus population. 

~r cn whose names used to be house
hold words on the campus, who were 
known to eyen-one and who knew every
one, find themseh-es wandering about 
trying to find a familiar face and hop
ill~ for a friendly greeting-often in 
\'al11. 

l\lOTHER' FORGOTTEN ~!y N.\ME 
AN OLD GRAD :\/I'SES 

It's I,een years since I saw Ihp Old ramp"., 
I had ,mndered far (lnd "'Oll fonU!. 

Bllt u:ltell I rome bark to fhe It(}m~-lIe8t
JIy Moiller'd for(lotlcn my nO,M. 

Tile old IreeR were tltere. and Ihe Ipll r e.s. 
Tile old bHildinus looked much the oame, 

But flie Rhldent.' appear atralluer" !luuthlul
And Mother's lorgotten my "ame. 

III "", dml lite old campti. reullned, 
Tnll. cllr'rr. !Chen I helped rrill "Ihe 

gor/le,tl 
Trltere 11OU', I u-allder a stl'(lllucr

JIotller', eren !oroot/ell my flom_. 

And r .• mile to COl'er a hearl·ache, 
For r know that no aile is to blame. 

.11ol",,·'s trainin!7 a netc crop of hO/Jell(u, 
Trh!1 Rholiid 'he remember Mr lIame' 

M1' p"Jrr (It fhe Iteortlistone·. been token. 
A llri all 01 "'11 sigllillu is ruill, 

ret 1 glU"y ill bein(1 amollU those 
Entitled to bear Mother's name. 

I off'r a steadlast al1e!7iance, 
In mil lieart '''ere'll he ereT a fame 

Tlwt is ."creri to What I owe JIolhet-. 
E'ell IIlouUIl she's lorgot!". mil l1allle. 

r COl/Hot eXI)1"e88 what I o"ICe her, 
'TIl'as Iter torclt set mIl spirit aflame. 

.1[" debt' .• 1I0t decreased-lIot ar> a/olll
E'ell tllol/flh slle's forgottell "'Y name. 

fountain National Park. Colo., and the 
Bad Lands of North Dakota. 

Ex '13- fr. and Mrs. Leslie D. Bai
ley (Ellen Ha tings, '12) pent three 
\\ cek of the summer touring. They 
took tbe Great Lakes boat trip down to 
Buffalo, toured through New Enqland 
and back to Detroit where they were glad 
to board the boat again. 

'14 G, '17-Donald Folsom i plant 
pathologist at the Uni\crsity of 11aine. 

'14 E, 'IS, '20 Ud-Dr. and 1Irs. 
Tohn TL Gammell announce the arrival 
of John Harrington on \pril 22 The 
,amll1clls hay e one other child, \Varren 

Emcr-on. ;locd 4. 
'17, '20 G-During his l1m01Cr "aca

tion f rOI11 the Geol gy department at the 
11I\'cr it)", A si tant Profes$('T George 

,\ . Thiel ernd as a field geologi t for 
the Uinne ota Gcologic;!1 uney, mak
ing a mve) of the m;:trl rc ource of 
the state. 

Professor Thicl says that becau. e of 
til c. t \I iYe t1 e of con rete ill Olll' 

highway program, thi state con limes an 
en rmOllS :'1111 Ullt of cement. \Ve have 
bllt a very limited am unt of lime tone 
fa\'orable 'for the mallufactl1r' of cement, 
hut th r are locall~ large dep sits of 
marl in th ba in of Olll' 10000 lakes, 
llr in dl-Y basins that were formerly 
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glacial lakes. ~larl is a finely di\'ided 
amorpbous lime carbonate that has not 
had time to become compacted to form 
solid lime. tone. and L thereiore ideal 
for the manufacture of cement. 

The sun'ey is not yet completed, for it 
is planned eventually to coYer the entire 
state. 

'19 Md- Dr. S. F. Herrmann, after 
five years of general practice, is doing 
postgraduate work a. a fello", at the 
"11a),0 ('Iinic. Hi wife and their two 
dau.~hters are in Roche tel' with him. 

'19 E-~[r and ).[rs. Arthur Pern" 
Peterson are ag-a1l1 located in th ei r hom~ 
at 5010 Third _\venue outh. ~Iinnea
poli, aiter three and a half year of 
tranI, during- which time the) co\ ered 
forty-iour tate- of the Union, Canada 
and' Cuha, \\'ith the exception of the 
Cuban trip the entire territory was CO\'

ered uy automobile. 
~r r. Peterson is in charge of or!!aniza

tion and fieJd work for the A s'Jciatiol1 
of Electragists-Tntemational, and 
opening a field oftice for thi organiza
tion in "1Iinneapolt from which he will 
direct actiyities. 

'18 Ag. '21-George A. Pond i_ com
pleting work toward a Ph. D. in farm 
management at Cor nell uni\"ersity, 
"Can't live without the \\'EEKLY. espe
cially away irom home," he declares. 

'19-Paul H . Dunna\'an has been ap
pointed , pecial representative at the 
i\Iinneapolis office of the Canada Life 
Assurance company of Toronto, Canada. 

Ex '19 E-\\,illiam ~r. Tngemann, St. 
Paul architect, has announced tbe re
rnoY'al of hi offices to the Endicott 
building. 

'19 E-Donald 1Iarshall ha been 
tran fer red to the taten I land facton
of the Procter and Gamble manufac
turing company. a a si tant superin
tendent. Mr. farshall (Dorothy Fox-d) 
in reporting their change of addres to 
245 Rice a\·cnue. \\'e t ew Brighton, 

taten L land. add. that Donald T r.. is 
now three year old and Robert is one 
"-a li,ely -pair, I a sure you:' 

'20-N orman Tenne_on i practicing 
law in Fargo, '. Dak. He completed 
the Yale law cour e in '22. 

'21 Ed-1finne ota no\\' has a police
woman among it alumni. he is ~1rs_ 
Frederick 1Ia on Price. formerly Inez 
Dixon, and her work is with the' police 
department of Detroit, 11ich. 

'21-Georgc ~chllrr \\'a- one of the 
5,000 loyal rooter who saw the ~Iinne-
ota- WLcon. in struggle thi- faiL He is 

in [il\\';!ukee, having been transferred 
to the branch officc of the Aetna Life 
Insurance company to tak' charge of 
accident and hcalth production for that 
territory. 

'21-Frances \\'ise amI H. B. Hoffman 
were married lust Chri tma_, ,mel are Ih-
ing in Miles ity, 11011t. ~Ir. Hoffman 
i. an Illinois .... raduate. and ace rding to 
hi wife. ", till contends Red Gran!!c got 
a raw deal at :Uillncsota." 

'22 Ed- ince receiving her ~L . in 
finc arts from -olumbia t1ni\ersitv in 
IQ2S. Olg-a \Y Ilberg has been an- in
strnetor ill the applied arl~ department 
in home economic at the Uni\'er it\' of 
\\'iseon in. . 
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'20, '21 L-An alumnus who was just 
elected to the Legislature from the 
29th or University district, is Henry A. 
Johnson, attorney. Mr Johnson is 32 
years old, married, and the father of 
two children. He served in the \\Todd 
\Var and has been engaged in the prac. 
tice of law in Minneapolis with the firm 
of Kelly, Berglund, and Johnson, for 
the past five years. He says that his 
platform embodies whole-hearted sup
port of everything beneficial to the Uni
versity. Mr. Johnson's home address is 
2327 A rthur st reet. 

'21 G-D. L. Bailey is in charge of 
the Dominion Rust Research laboratory 
at Winnipeg. H . D. Barker, who took 
his graduate degree in plant pathology 
the same year, is plant pathologist in 
the expe rim ent station in Hayti. Dr. 
A. W . Henry also of '21, has just left 
to spend a year in Europe studying 
flax-growing under an International 
Education b('lard fellowship. C. R. 
Hursh ('21 G) has held National Re
search Council fellowships for two 
years-one at the Pasteur Institute in 
Paris and the other at the Boyce
Thompson Institute for plant research 
at Yonkers, N . Y. 

'22-Among the Minnesota alumni 
who migrated to Chicago after their 
graduation, we find Arthur Bohnen, who 
is doing remarkably well at the head 
of the firm , Arthur Bohnen, Inc., whieh 
deals in cooperative apartments. An
other Minnpsotan engaged in business 
there is Henry Kuhrmeyer ('17) who is 
with a musical instrument manufactur
ing concern . 

'22-Carl Friblcy is doing well in the 
sales promotion department of Cadillac 
Motors in Detroit. 

'22-Bernice Marsolais is playing 
ingenue lead with the stock company at 
Waterloo, Ia. Ramona Keogan ('23) 
is another Minnesota actress who has 
been treading the boards since her grad
uation. She is still touring in "Rose 
Marie" which promises to be as popula~ 
a perennial as was the "Bird of Para
dise." Last season, Miss Keogan appear
ed with the "Rose Maric" company in 
Minneapolis. 

'22-Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Dillan 
announce the acquisition of a baby 
daughter on Friday, September 3. Mrs. 
Dil1an was Dorothy Crossman (Ex '26 
n. E.) . Mr. Di1\an is t:'eneral secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. at Brainerd, Minn. 

'22-Arthur Motley of dramatic fame 
dropped in on us one morning and en
tertained everyone in the office with news 
of other Minnesotans he has met during 
his travel~. He was on his way to Co
lumbia university in New York where 
he will study law. 

Mr. Motley first faced the cruel world 
as national secretary of Zeta Psi frater
nity after he graduated from Minnesota. 
His headCluarters were in New York and 
it was while there that the play, which 
he says everyone has hidden in his sub
conscious, came to the surface, was 
written and produced. "But," he added 
sadly, "it was a flop-a perfectly terrible 
flop, but it had one good effect- it cured 
me of thinking that T was a playright." 

Having got the drama safely out of 
his system, Mr. Motley went to Africa 
just for a glimpse of the world and 

Mimlesota alumni wllo have been askinfl 
tor !/earS for a book of Minnesota Sonus will 
be deliphtea to klww that such a book has 
been vublished at last. 

It was the Minneapolis tmit ot the General 
Alumni association thot instillated and fi
>tanrea the movement. Walter Robb ('08), 
Bert Page ('00). Frank Barney ('94), and 
Frank Esterhl ('02 L) were members of the 
committee which put the sono sheet throuoh. 
Four ot Ihe fav01ile Minnnota sonllS are In
clud-d in this sheet: "Haill Minnesota" by 
Truman Rickard ('0.1) aTld Arthur Upson 
('05); "The Romer," by Floyd M. Hutsell; 
"Our MinTlesota." by Marion L. Ba.~.ett ('26)' 
ftnd the "lIfitmesota Fight Song" by Trummi 
Rickard. 

The books will be on sale Homecoming day 
at 50 cents a piece. Alumni who cannot lIet 
bftck /0 the Camplt8 mav ordpr them thrOllf1" 
the A l'llmnl otfice. 1 J 9 Administration h'II;[cl
ino. Any profits from the sale ouer the ac
tual cost will be tumed inlo the treaSttTlI of 
the association. . 

while he was there attempted vain ly to 
get into the air division of the French 
Foreign Legion . "Thev seemerl to feel 
very excllJsive about' their old war," 
he mourned, "and wouldn't let us in." 

So now, after some extensive traveT
eling, Mr Motl ey is going to study law. 
During hi undergraduate days, Mr. 
Motley did some of the best work in 
dramatics this campus has ever seen, one 
particularly delightful character portray
ed was that of "David Garrick." 

'22- Leta Schreiber is working as 
secretary to thr advertising manager 0 f 
the hicaC'o Tribune, whose slogan is 
the \Vorld's Greatest Newspaper. 

'23 M- Walter W . Brenner is a shift 
boss for the Anaconda Copper company 
at Butte, Mont. 

'23-Eveline Broderick is teaching in 
the high school at St. Cloud, :Minn. 

'23- Carleton Neville is singing in the 
"Vagabond King," and wi ll have the lead 
when the company goes on tour. This 
is a Russell Janney production and Mr. 
Neville is fortunate to have slIeh a good 
part in an opera of this quality. 

'23-IJe1en Sch i and Palll Wilke 
(,23) were married in Fergus Falls 011 

August 22. They are at home in Min
neapolis. Mrs. Wilke is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, while Mr. 
Wilke belongs to Delta 'Upsilon fra
ternity 

'23 Ed-HI am teaching this year in 
Lakewood high s e h 0 0 I, Lakewood, 
Ohio," Raymond H. Barnard admits, in 
a I'ccent letter. "Lakewood is a suburb 
of the great and growing city of Lake 
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Erie-Cleveland. It is a delightful lo
cation in a fashionable residential sec
ti(;>n, with the lak~ only about hal f a 
mile away. The hIgh school is one of 
the greatest secondary schools in the 
land. It has a great reputation in 
equipmen.t, ath,letics and scholarship. 
My partIcular Job is to try to develop 
debate in the school, which has not had 
t~is activity for two years. I have pub
he speaking and English as my allot
ment 0 f work. 
"~Iow I long to . see a Big Ten )tame 

agam! But that wlil have to be in some 
remote time in the future." 

'23-Bill Bromowitz, one-time news 
editor for the Minnesota Daily has left 
his position as campus corr~spondent 
for the Associated Press to become 
circulation manager for the United 
States Daily, a rather new venture in 
the newspaper world. One of Mr 
Bromowitz' duties during the summer 
was to address an audience of 700 
school teachers at the University of 
CI~icago on the subject of journalism. 
Mike Fadel! formerly sport editor of 
the MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY has 
taken his place as campus A. P. cor
respondent. 

'24-Jim Bohan is engaged in sales 
work [or the Illinois Steel company at 
Gary, Ind. 

'24-Roman 'Bud' Bohnen is associ
ated with the Goodman Repertory Play
ers of Chicago. He is our un forget
able cheer leader of the Stadium-Audi
torium campaign days. 

'24-Mark Severance, who put over 
the last University ci rcus, was entertain
ed by some of the Goph rs li ving in Chi
cago last month on his return from a trip 
around the world. 

'24-Stanley Travis is studying for his 
11. A. at the University of Wisconsin. 

'25-Earl Kribben is in tbe textile de
partment of Marshall Field's in Chicago 

'25 E- R. V. Ludlum of i\[inneapolis, 
and Lucille Doeblin of St. Louis, Mo., 
were married on September 9 in St. 
Paul's chapel, New York Citv. Mr. Lud
lum is a member of Kappa 'Eta rappa, 
electrical engineering fraternity, and is 
illuminaling engincer with the Edison 
Lamp works of the General Electric 
companv at Harrison, N. J 

Mr. Ludlum says: "I hope.' that the 
other members of the lL1mlli ssocia
tion enjoy reading this weekly organ 
from the campus of the Alma Mater as 
much as I do." 

'2fi Eel- Helen MacLaren is teaching 
Ellglj~h and g-ellcral science at Chaska, 
Minn 

'26 Ed-The marriage of Agnes 
O'Neill of Wilson. Wis., and Harold 
Seeley Rock ('24 B, '25 G), took place 
on Monday, Jnly 19. Mrs. Rock has 
been leaching since her graduation at 
SOllthern Stale Teachcrs collegc at 
Springfield, S. D. Mr. Rock is a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa and Bcta Gam
ma Sigma fralernities. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rock will make their home in Minne
apolis. 

'26-The engagement of Marion Edith 
Woerz to Gcorge Norman Bruce, of 
HibIJing, Minn., has been announced. 
The wedding' will take place late in Oc
tober. Miss Woerz is an Ipha Phi 
and Mr. Bruce a Theta Delta Chi. 
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Campus ry) Joins Homecoming Festivities 

T HE University Y. M. C. A. has packed two days ful1 of 
interesting events as part of their Homecoming program. 

Fol1owing the Alumni banquet. they will hold open house 
Friday evening. Saturday morning, the rooms wil1 again be 
thrown open to all visitors on the campus. After the i\lichi
gan game, a reception will bc held in the main room. 

Honor guests at the reception will be Prof. J. Corrin Hutch
inson (,76), who though blind, stilJ recognizes most of his 
f riends by their voices; Gratia Countryman (,89), Minneapolis 
public librarian; and Thos. F. \Vallace ('93 L, '95), treasurer 
of the Greater University corporation. The reception com
mittee includes Uessr~. and Mesdames E. B. Pierce (,04); 
W. B. Morris ('91); L. G Truesdell (,95); David E. Bron
son (L '21) ; Cyrus P. Barnum, (O~). and J. Benj. Schmoker 
('23) . 

---.0------

ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ISSUE SL\TEMENT 

(Colltil/tled from page 146) and honest endeavor to play 
the game according to the rules agreed upon. No alumnus 
or business man is justified in hiring an athlete for his uni
versitv because he is convinced that "others are doing it." 
1£ he' has absolute information that individuals are cheating 
fo r another university he should present the fact to one of 
the Conference Directors. If he does not have definite proof 
that evil exists he has no right to make charges against others. 
Even if he believes that other universities are obtaining ath
letes illegitimately. unless he subscribes to the code of the 
pickpocket who steals because others are stealmg he will not 
violate the rules which the Directors believe are necessary 
fo r the safe conduct of Conference athletics. 

A. A. STAGG (Chicago) 
FIELDING H. YOST (Michigan 
GEORGE HUFF (Illinois) 
P. E. BELTING (Iowa) 
GEORGE LrLfLE (Wisconsin) 

K ENNETH \\'JI .. SON (. ' ortb-
western) 

NEL 01<' . KELLOGG (Purdue) 
Z. G. CLEVENGER (Indiana) 
L. W ST. JOlIN (Ohio State) 
FRED LUEHRING (Minnesota) 

Become Familiar 
with 

Minneapolis Institutions 

D ID you know that Minneapolis has a Mutual 
B::mk with deposits of over $52,000,000? 

This bank was organized in 1874 and has more 
than 100)000 depositors. 

It has no capital stock and no tockholders. 
All its net profits belong to its depo itors. It is 
the only Mutual Bank in Minneapolis. 

It does a savings bank business solely and take 
no commercial risks. 

We invite all student who are intere ted to 
tep in and become acquainted with this unique 

institution. 

No M~tlua.l BanI. ha.s failed in 75 years. 

Farmers & Mechanics 
Savings Bank 

1 15 s. 4th St. M inneapolis 

N ow M ore Than Ever 

The College Graduate 

is finding In 

J U STER'S 
MODELS 
the styles that appeal to 
men with a background 
of University culture 

They know how young busines men 
should look and they know 

they can get just the 
models and styling 

7.50 

they want-in 
Juster's 

Iodels 

Every detail is right
so are the prices 

40 45 50 ss 

Ta ilors- Clothiers - Furnishers 

$60 

JUSTER BROS. 
.. NICOLLET AT FOUIU'H .... 
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For the School 
W ithout an Annual 

E VERY school desires and needs an annual , a 
mental stimulus to students and graduates, 

recalling well loved scenes and cheri hed as oci
ations. The Annual is a chain linking togeth r 
Faculty, Scholars and Alumni in a loyal "'roup 
working always to further the growth and prestige 
of their school. 

The Bureau of Engraving, one of the largest 
designers and engravers of school and college an
nuals in the country, have by their helpful ser
vice placed an annual at the command of every 
school. 

The financi al succes of your Annual depends 
largely on the sale of advertising space in it. 
As an aid to the annual advertising manager the 
Bureau has prepared an advertising sales service 
for the annuals it serves, which makes selling 
space easy and profitabl. Advertis ments Il ave 
been prepared for the j eweler , the clothier, the 
bank, and tIl e general merchant-in short for every 
advertising prospect in town. The use of this ser
vice makes the sale of space in your annual simple. 

The circulation manager is given tried and 
proven book sales plans which will bring you the 
distribution income you should have. 

For further information write, The Annual 
Dept., Bureau of Engraving. Our representative 
will be glad to call on you and explain the value 
of our service to you. 

A Few High School Annuals Bureau Created 
" ) 027 SAGAMORE" 

Roosevelt Hloh School 
Mi11 neapo lis. Mln11esota 

~'DA'VSON(AN " 

Dawson COU11ty HiOh 
School . Glendive. Montana 

"G(~EANER" 

Reedsbur(f Hioh Schoo l 
Reedsburg. Wisco11sin 

HOnACI.E" 

Orion C011trllunit,1 Hio" 
School. Orion. IlI'inois 

IILAND PRJNTS" 

Wei" H ioh School 
Sanford. North Carolir/c£ 

UAMI') Hl0N" 

Logan City High School 
Loom'. Ulah 

" POLYSCOPE" 

Iowa Falls Hioh SchOOl 
Iowa Falls. Iowa 

"JlEfl.ECTon" 
Ferndale Hiah School 
Johm stown, Pe"n.~ylva"i(, 

-------------------+-------------------

Blfreau of Engraving, Inc. 

rAnnual V epartment 
500 So. 4th St. MINNEAPOLIS 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

BOOKSand THINGS 
Conducf.d by Wilma S. Leland, Li,,,,,,y Editor 

THAT FOOL OF A "\lOMAN, AND FOUR OTHER SOMBRE TAU S. 
MillicclIt Sutherland. (llltnam). 
Millicent Sutherland, an Engli h author little known, we 

believe, to the majority even of di criminating readers, has 
written omething that should be of real interest to tho e who 
like to follow the development of the short-story. Her group 
of stories are a contribution to thi literary form as an in
dependent artistic medium. They gratify one's faith in the 
short-story as something more than a con picuously commer
cial formula for popular magazine filler . Like some of the 
French, some of the Russians and just a few of the modern 
Americans, Miss Sutherland refuses to be hampered by the 
technical skeleton. She does not worry too much about con
flicts, nor even about climaxes. Her material is largely sub
jective. 

The first story and the one for which the book was named, 
THAT FOOL OF A WOMAN, is ·ill essellce three stages in the dis
illusionment of a woman. Mrs. Leonid, which we consider 
the finest story in the collection, is no more than a wonder
fully vivid and subtle character sketch of a woman whom th ,~ 
author encountered in her search for a London town house. 
The Man (Vilo Saw is one of the cleverest mystery stories 
we've read in a long while, handled, a to point o[ view, with 
notable originality. 

All of these stories are charmingly original in conception 
and treatment. The author calls them sombre tales. And 
there is a sinister note running through all of them. They 
combine reality with that which is traditionally poetic. The 
style is pleasing. In places it is rather decadent. At times 
there are fragrantly fresh expressions. "I felt like a rag 
doll with the sawdust running out." That is absolutely ade
quate and, more, it is savory. We find that Minicent Suther
land usually is adequate and always is interesting. 

1. I . M. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS MEETS NEEDS 

(Colltillued from page 146 e tab!i hments in order to 
afford practical experience in different fields of ad
ministration. 

Members of the faculty and graduate tudents are 
engaged on research problems. ome of these are of 
a trictly theoretical type in the field of economic the
ory. Others are concerned with question of man
agement which have a definite bearing on practical 
busines affairs. The studies being carried on by Pro
fessor H. J. Ostlund in connection with the operating 
cost of retail drug stores in Minnesota under the 
auspices of the Northwestern Druggist' ssociation 
is a type of research which is proving of great value 
to the busines men in thi district. Similarly, Pro
fessor R. S. Vaile is investigating the reports of over 
a thousand retail hardware stores under the auspices of 
the National Retail Hardware A sociation. Other tate 
and national as so iations have expr ssed a de ire to 
have members of the facu lty undertake tttdies of their 
problems. 

The School of Business should, in addition to the 
work it is now doing, be of service to the busine s men 
of th tate who are unable t avail themselves of 
resident instruction. This can be done through the 
distribution of reports conveying the latest availabl 
information on economic and busin ss questions. Thi 
type of service will be extended a rapidly as faciliti s 
will permit. 



NOVEMBER 13, 1926 

EVERY SIXTH 

CUSTOMER A 

SHA REHOLDER 

When in Minneapolis, Alumni are Invited to Stay 

at 

T 1m e 
NEW 

NJICCOJLJLJET 
HOTEJL 

Opposite Tourist Bureau 011 

Washi17gtoll Avenue 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Re
tail Cwter and W hole-

sale Cwter 

The northwe, l's largest and fine t hotel will be your choice when in the 
Twin Cities. 'Ve have 600 out ide room with bath; the finest cafes and 
coffee shops' the largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and convention and invite alumni 
to correspond with us when planning either a personal trip or a con
vention in Minneapolis. 

Rates : 
69 Rooms at $2.00 267 Rooms at $3.60 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at ~.oo 

8'~ Rooms at $3.00 38 Rooms at $5.00 

uites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to 9.00 
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Minnesota's 

"Homecoming" 

In terestingly 
Convenient 

Terms 
May Be 

Arranged 

November 20, 1926 
(Michigan VS. Minnesota) 

I T is good indeed that, once a year "The Old Grad" can return 
to hi Alma Mater--meet old college chums- vi it the old 

scenes-shout the old yells-sing again the wondrous "'Minne
sota Hail to Thee!" 

Then the "Team" - a greeting to the ancient 
"Foe"-the old "Fight"-and, whether Victor or 
Vanquished, still the "Team! Team I! Team!!!" 

V\T orth coming back to? 
Yea, verily, yea! 

A ND while here, Old Grad, attend to the 
matter of that new piano for wife or 

daughter. R member th re's another glorious 

Christmas not far off! 

Choose from the M tropolitan's matchless 

group of world famous pi;:mos. 

SteimCJoy, Ivers and Pond, TV eber, Sfecle 

Kurt::mann, Premier, LlldrCJig, Schiller, 

Dyer Bros., and Kre iter. Also the Duo-Art 

Reproducing Piano. 

PAY A VIS IT TO THE OLD DEPE DABLF. 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
Established 1879 

TIlE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

lIone t 
AUowance 
On YOUl' 

Old 
Piano 

37 .. 43 South Sixth St. Minneapolis, Minnesota 



15c 
$3 the Yeir 1:9Fie 

MINNI:~0TA 
UMNI I:KLY 

Volume 26 NOVEMBER 20, 1926 Number 9 

~11).. ::\E..\PUll .... JUl-RS \.L rUOTO 

Tff£ WORLD'S GR£.<T£ST D < ED.'LL PLAYER TlR:<S TO THE :'>i'Xl'ESOT.\ GlUDrRON-

The wOI'Id-famous star, George Herman Rulh, better known (I., "Babe" 8ulll dfCided that he lcall/cd 10 experience 
the feel of tile pigskin while filling a 'l'audeville cllgagemr1lt ;,. M'i""eapo/is ihra wpeks ago. a he jvun1.eyed out to 
tile University of i1Iill1l csota campus, put on a uniform !l';I" the ai.d 01 Coae!. Spea/'s and lined up with the bailS 
for a bit of scrimmage. The boys left to ,;ght aTC (front row)-Gibson, Han. on, The Babe, Hude, Raycraft; (back 

,·ow)-.1lmquist, Wheeler, Bulstralld, Ban/hardt, Stmnd alld Gordon. 

EIGHT DAYS IN THE DESERT 
~nd What a Scielltist Finds CJ'here 

By PROF. WILLIAM S. COOPER 

LAZINESS CAUSES OLD AGE 
Sa)!s former Home ecollo1'Jzicscreacher 

M RGARET BL TR 

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY WAS ORGANIZED IN 1885 
J\l,ow 1{anks as One of the World's Leading Vental Colleges 

, . 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



How Do Yon See a Show? 

© YBolly Falt 

)\ NYBODY can buy a ticket, occupy a seat, 
.l"1. laugh when the comedian seems to ex
pect it, and decide-in his poor deluded way 
-that he likes the second from the end. 

Fellows whose judgment IS deferred to, 
whose opinions are quoted, whose company 
at the theatre is sought, don't see show that 
way. 

They bring intelligence to the performance. 
They have read Vanity Fair. 

Vanity Fair-every month-tells you every
thing new and significant about the Amer
ican stage-productions, techniques, trends 
-with photographs of rising stars in their 
loveliest moments. 

Every Issue Contains 

Vanity Fair 
Mirrors Modern Life 

Theatres : Sta.rs in their 
Qscendant, comedy in 
i ts g lo ry, The season 's 

S~~~1e~h Ol~~~aPh':~Y' 
Night Life : Whatever 
is new among the crowd 
who regard the dawn as 
something to come 
home in. 

Golf : Taken serio usly 
by expe r ts. Bcm,ard 
Darwin. relJuJa rly. How 
to break mncty. With 
pilotographa. 

~tovJe8: Hollywood's 
high lightl. The aft or 
the movies - if any. 
And ph o tOgra.p h&
all-ill 

Brldllc : The chi ll 
tk:ience in i~ ulti malc 
refinements. How to 
g "t that las t trick. Fos
ter writing. 

Fashlona: The mode 
fo r men who consider it 
sct( -rcepe ting to be 
well-groomed. College 
prcfpccncca. 

Music : lanie:.J, caco
phone. saxophone, Per
sonalities and notori
ctics. Critiq ues. Pho
tograpbs. 

Art! New scbools and 
how to r ate them. 
Sound work and how to 
3Ppreciate ft. Exhibits 
and masterpieces. 

Sports: News or rae
cluet aod puller, ama
leu r and proressional i 
turf and lrQ.ck. By 
tbose wllo lead the field. 

Letten: New cI83yiets 
and sn-tiriets. Brilliant 
fooling. Li os photo
graphed with theIr 
mancs. 
Motor Cars: Speed. 
safety. smartness, as 
J 3.st concel ved in Eu
rope and Amcric3 . Sa
lon8 ond shows. Many 
pictures. 

World Aftaln : The 

~:!f dO:nf.~I~f~:sinf8~~lfe 
sketches of pilots of 
various Ships of Slate. 

V ANITY FAIR is edited in 
the heart of the literary 

and artistic world of America. 

All the celebrities of the day 
pass to and fro in its offices
poets, prizefighters, comedians, 
thinkers, sport smen, almost 
everyone who matters. 

From each one of them, Vanity 
Fair collects whatever is new 
and interesting, an,d publishes 
it for what is probably the most 
intelligent group of readers in 
the world. 

Special Offer 

If your horizon is not bounded 
by the edge of the campus .. _ 
if you are mentally alert •.. if 
you pride yourself in keeping 
up with modern thought ... if 
you enjoy sly satire on society's 
follies ... then you will enjoy 
Vanity Fair. 

No other magazine is in the 
least like it. It is edited only 
for people of intelligence, 
tolerance, and breadth of // 
vision. Sign and mail the// 
coupon for our special // 
offer today. // ~." 

/ ''!> 
// ~c<.c c. 

/ '\,: o"'c; 
/ '''''~'''. ",,'-

/ ,>'- ,-~o'" 
// f.;~ ~~~ .' 

6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 /(:\.<;,<j.~"'#// : 
01)en t o new Bubscribers ooly / ~,,>:"'\' , " ..... 

/ ~4. ~~(; ;;:. .... 'b-:S-~<.. ~~ 

Sign, tear off and mail the coupon now! /<.!.~+<;'(;<;'c'" '\ ",I!. 0
0 ~II>"\~ ~~p~ 



INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI HOTELS 
AN Intercollegiate effort 
Il sponsored by over eighty 
alumni organizations to co
ordinate alumni interests and 
activities through a selected 
grou p of hotels, each prepared 
to give special attention to the 
needs of the traveling alumnus, 
the traveling college organiza
tion, and the local alumni club. 

NTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 



ROOSEVBLT 

New York 

WILLARD 

Washington 

OAKLAND 

Oakland, Calif. 

~ 
CLARBMONT 

Ber keley. Ca It f. 

SCHBNLEY 

Pittsburgh 

RADISSON 

Minneapolis 
SENECA 

Rochester 
BLACKSTONE 

Chicago 

MAIN FEATURES OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI HOTEL MOVEMENT 

Interested alumni can secure from a derk at the desk of each Inter
collegiate Alumni Hotel an information leaflet which describes in 
detail the Intercollegiate ' Alumni Hotel movement. 

At each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel there will be maintained a card 
index of the names of all the resident alumni of all the participating 
institutions. This will be of especial benefit to traveling alumni in 
locating classmates and friends. 

The current issues of the alumni publications of all the participating 
institutions will be on file at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel. 

Reservation cards will be available at the clerk's desk in each des
ignated hotel and at the alumni office in each college or university . 
These reservation cards will serve as a great convenience to travel
lers in securing advance accommodations. 

The managers of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are prepared to 

cooperate with individual alumni to the fullest extent and are also 
prepared to assist in the creation of new local alumni associations 
and in the development and extension of the activities of those already 

formed. 

~-
MUt.TNOMAlI 

PordanU. Ore. 
PALACB 

San Francisco 



W ... LDORT-AsTORI ... 

New York Syracuse 
WOLVERINE 

Detroit 
BILTMORE 

Los Angeles 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES: 
The alumni organizations or magazines of (he following colleges and 
universities are participants in the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 
movement:* 

Akron 
Alabama 
Amherst 
Bates 
Beloit 
Brown 
Bucknell 
Bryn Mawr 
California 
Carnegie l:!stltute 
Case School 
Chicago 
City College New York 
Colgate 
Colorado School Mines 
Colorado 
Columbia 

Goucher 
Harvard 
Illinois 
Indian. 
Iowa State College 
James Mdlikcn 
Kansas Teachers' College 
Kansas 
Lake Erie 
Lehigh 
Louisiana 
Maine 
M. 1. T. 
Michigan State 
Michigan 
Mills 
Minnesota 

North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Northwestern 
Oberlin 
Occidental 
Ohio State 
Ohio Weslqan 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Oregon A. 
Penn State 
Pennsylvania 
Purdue 
Radcliffe 
Rollins 
Rutgers 
Smith 

Texas 
Union 
Vanderbilt 
Vassar 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington and Lee 
Washington State 
Washington 
Wellesley 
Wesleyan College 
Wesleyan 
Western Resen'e 
Whitman 
Williams 

Cornell 
Cumberland 
Duke 

Missouri 
Montana 
Mount Holyoke 
Nebraska 

South Dakota 
Southern California 
Stanford 

Wisconsin 
Wooster 
W orces tet P. I. 
Yale 

Emory 
Georgia New York Universtty 

Stevens Institute 
Texas A. and M. 

-In most Instances both the alumni organization and the alumni magazine are participating as a unit. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS : 
Roosevelt, New Yurk 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York 
University Center,' New York 
Copley Plaza, Boston 
University Center,· Boston 
Blackstooe, Chicago 
Windermere, Chicago 
University Center,' Chicago 
Benjamin Franklin, Philadelphia 
Willard, Washington 
Radisson, MinneapoliS 
Biltmore, Los Angeles 

"To be bUIlt In 191.6-1] 

S I NTON 

Caoci nnati 

Palac.e, Sao Francisco 
Olympk, Seattle 
Seneca, Rochester 
Claremont, Berkeley 
Onondaga, Syracuse 
Sinton, ClOcinnati 
WoI-'erine, DetrOIt 
Mulmomah, Portland, Ore. 
Sacramento, Sacramento 
Californian, Fresno 
Lincoln, Lincoln. Nebr 

KING EDW ARD 

Toronto 

Oakland, Oakland, Cal. 
Lycoming, Williamsport, Pa. 
Mount Royal, Montreal 
King Edward, TorontO 
Coronado, St. Louis 
Bethlehem, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Urbana-Lincoln, Urbana, 111. 
Saint Paul, St. Paul 
Sa"annah, Savannah, Ga. 
Schenley, Pittsburgh 
Wolford. Danville, III. 

BEnlUIHBM 
&thkhem, Pa. 

LYCOMING 

Williamsport. Pa. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

Philadelphia 

CoPLBy-PLAZA 

BoSton 

LINCOLN 

Lincoln. Neb. 

WINDERMERE 

ChICago 

OLYMPIC 
Seattle 

SACRAMENTO 

Sacramento 

S ... " ... NN .... I 

Sa'annah_ Gao 
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THE INTERCOLLEGIATE ORGANIZATION 
The Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement is the result of a year's 
effort on the part of a Committee, the members of which have long 
been identified with alumni work, 1 

The funds to insure the success of the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 
movement are being advanced by the designated hotels, which han 
been selected after a careful study of their fitness for participation. 

The committee on organization, the activities of which are controlled 
by a special group of the members of the Alumni Magazines Associated, 
has incorporated a non-profit corporation known as the Intercollegiate 
Alumni Extension Service, Inc., which will direct the policies of the 
Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement and serve as a coordinating 
unit between the al1:lmni organizations and the designated hotels. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 

18 East 41st Street 
New York City 

LIIVIIRING TYSON, Praidml W . R. OKESON, Dire~lor 01 Lar!" J . O . BAXBNDALB, TreoJllrcr 
R . W. SMLOA, Vic, Praidml E. N . SULLIVAN, S,cretary 

J O . BAXBNDALJ! 

Alumni Secretary 
University of Vermont 

DANIBL 1. GRANT 

Alumni Secretary 
UniverSity of North Carolina 

MARION E. GRAVES 

Smirh Alumnae Quarterly 
Smith College 

R W. HARWOOD 

Harvard Alumni Bulletin 
Harvard UniversHY 

E. N. SULLIVAN 

Alumni Secretary 
Penn State College 

DIRECTORS 
ARTHUR C. BUSCR 

Alumni Secretary 
Rutgers College 

JOHN D . McKEB 
Wooseer Alumni Bulletin 
College of Wooster 

HBLIIN F. McMILLIN 

Wellesley Alumni Magazine 
Wellesley College 

J. 1. MORRILL 

Alumni Secretary 
Ohio State University 

E. T . T. WILLIAMS 

Brown University 

RCOLLEGIATE 

W. R . OUSON 

Treasurer of 
Lehigh University 

R. W . SAILOR 

Cornell Alumni News 
Cornell University 

W . B. SHAW 

Alumni Secretary 
University of Michigan 

RonERT SIDLBY 

Alumni Association 
University of California 

LEVERINO TYSON 

Alumni Federation 
Columbia University 

ALUMNI HOTELS 



How THE ARIZONI AND MEXICAN DESERTS LOOK 

Vescriptive of the Fascinating and Often 
H azardous Lives Led by Scientists is-

IgHcrVaysin theVesert 
By WILLIA M . COOPER. Associate Professor of Botany 

T HE average person who has never seen a desert has, 
nevertheless, a rather definite idea of the general 

aspect of such a region. He thinks of it as a rolling 
waste of sand, utterly devoid of plant and animal life. 
Long lines of camels file acro it, or, more likely, a 
single one stands silhouetted upon the horizon gazing 
pensively into the sun et. To complete the picture we 
must supply a Bedouin kneeling upon a prayer-rug be
side the afore aid camel, face toward Mecca. Thi con
ception is by no means a wronO" one. uch de. elt exi t . 
But, on the other hand, there are de rts and deserts: 
sandy deserts, stony, fiat. mountainous de rt. 11 
these may be nearly devoid of life, in spi te of which 
they possess a characteri tic beauty of fOfm, color and 
atmosph reo Other deserts UPIort a comparatiyely 
abundant veg tation. which is naturally f a sort fitted 
to exist upon a minimum supply of moi ture. Such 
regions have all the charm of the bar nes, and in ad
dition the beauty and inter st provided by the plant 
life. 

A fine exal111le of this type of de ert occur in our 
own southw t, stretching from w • tern Te -a to uth
ern alifornia and far southward into [xico. T eh
nically it i known as a "11 llient d rt," becau e the 
con 1 iCllOllS (though not the 111 st abundant) plants 

1 7 

growing upon it are " ucculent ," or plants character
ized by thick, juicy water-storage ti ue in stem or 
leaf. The cacti are typical "stem- ucculents " and our 
outhwestern region might appropriately be termed 

"cactus desert." 
Twenty years ago the Carneuie In titution of \Vash

ington e ' tablished upon a ightly hill-top near Tuc on, 
rizona, the De.ert Botanical Laboratory, con ecrated 

to the tudy of the relation - between th~ plant life of 
the reuion and the peculiar conditions to which it must 
adjust it elf in order to exi t. aturally one of the 
prime activitie of thi orcranization has been explora
tion. Tho e portion. of the de ert lying within our 
national bOl1ndarie have been rather effective Iv cover
cd; 1Iexico, hO\ vcr. ha not been 0 ea. y o( ilwe ti
gation. For many year - Pancho Villa and hi friend 
rendered botanical excursion - outhward unduly haz
ardous. Now, howeyer, improved condition have 
encouraged are. ul11ption of exploratory w rk. I wish 
here to tell the tory of a recent trip to a little-known 
porti n f nora, and the narrative will give oppor
tunity for an account of the characteri,ti of the 
desert as a whole, and of ome local and p culiarly 
inter stiner feature as w 11. 

One of the principal objects of our trip wa a more 
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~ntimate acquaintance with one of the strangest freaks 
111 the vegetable kingdom. Botanists call it I dria co-
1ll1H1w1'is, the Mexicans know it as "cirio," and we 
named it "Boojum-tree," concluding that Lewis Carroll 
lm~st somehow have yisited this region just before 
wnting his immortal "Hunting of the Snark." 

Our party, in four dingy but desert-wise cars, travel
ed southward from Tucson to the boundary, and still 
farther to Altar and Pitiquito, twin towns of Mexico 
ancient and picturesque. Abode walls, delicately tinted: 
or~nges, oleand~rs atotd date palms, and the pleasant 
VOIces of mockmg bll'ds from secluded patios made 
u realize that in spite of our nearness to the boundary 
we were truly in a foreign land. At Pitiquito we made 
contact with a typical Mexican official, Senor Borrego, 
"game-warden." The worthy man took it upon him
self to rule that we needed a governmental permit to 
collect cacti. Argument and entreaty failed to move 
him, and we scorned to have recourse to the method 
of persuation he hoped for and probably expected. 
There was nothing for it but to let him telegraph to the 
Department 0 f Agriculture at Hermosillo and to make 
camp until the answer came next day. Then, with 
gracious permission to collect "not more than twelve 
giant cacti and fifty flowers of the same" we resumed 
om march, southwesterly now, directly toward the 
Gulf of California. 

In this distance of a hundred miles we passed but 
two ranche , determined, of course, by the presence of 
water. One of these, Pozo Verrugo, is a local center 
for the manufacture of "tequila," the most vicious al
coholic drink that man has devised. The leaf bases of 
the century plant are fir t broken up by a ponderous 
wooden wheel moving, by mule power, in a circular 
trench. The material is then allowed to ferment and 
is finally di tilled. At the principal adobe house in the 
settlement we were hospitably offered a drink of the 
liqu r from the owner's best having mug. 

Between Pozo Verrugo and the Gulf we found the 
sllcculent desert at its best. I have already stated that 
the cacti, though most conspicuous, are by 110 means 
th' Illost abundant type of vegetation. First place 
goes to the desert shrubs: hard. wiry plants, with small 
lea,'es or none at all, and often viciou Iy thorny. 

reosole bush is by far the 111 st abundant. It clothes 
thousand of square miles with an olive green cov ring 
that from a distance seems t be complete. lose in
"pectiol1, however, sholl'S that the bushes ar spaced 
evenly and rather widely apart. One might think that 
h re was plenty of room for newcomer, but in reality 
the widely ~preading root systems occupy the oil com
pletely and divide the scanty waleI' supply among them
selves. Effective waterproofing upon the leaf surfaces 
supplements the absorbing system in bl'inging about 
the greatest po sible eCOllOl11Y in relation to that scarce 
but necessary sub tanc . 

The cacti are of two general la e, the jointed and 
th unjointed. In the first group we may include two 
subdi\'ision , tho e with flat and those with cylindrical 
j ints . The fir t are the familiar prickly pears, the 
second includes tho e known commonly a "chollaH 

(pronounced cllOya) , perhaps the 111 t abundant type 
in these de erts. \-".That on r members be t about the 
holla i the way in which the joints, at a mere touch 

of YOllr clothing, leav the parent plant and go with yOll, 
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th~ long p.rickles meanwhile boring their way almost 
pal11lessly mto your flesh. Not so painless is the pro
cess of removal, for a hundred tiny backward-poinling 
barbs insist on remaining where they are. 

The unjointed species, again, include two sub
groups, the giant cacti and the barrel cacti. The for
mer are t?e monarchs of the desert. One species, the 
sahuaro, IS the plant that every visitor to Tucson re
members most vividly. This, having been very thor
oughly investigated, will afford us the be t opportunity 
for an inquiry into the internal structure and economy 
of these denizens of the desert. In external appear
ance the sahuaro is a huge fluted column, often more 
t~al1 a f?ot in diameter and forty feet in height, some
times With a few branches similar in character. Such 
a plant must have some kind of supporting skeleton, 
and we find this displayed in any dead pecimen lying 
upon the ground, through the rotting away of the 
softer tissues-a hollow cylinder of interwoven fibrous 
elements, not particularly strong (and very poor fuel 
for the desert camp fire) but sufficient for the moderate 
needs of its possessor. The bulk of the column is 
made up of soft, spongy tissue, saturated with the water 
which the plant draws upon, camel-like, throughout 
the loner rainless periods. The outer skin is tough and 
almost impervious, so that the precious contents arc 
saved from wastage by evaporation. As the plant use 
up the water contained within it the bellows-like flut 
ings of the column tend to cIo e. When rains make it 
possible for the roots to pour in fresh water, the flut 
ings expand once more. Moreover, the ridge upon 
the north side of the trunk are constantly fuller and 
therefore flatter than those upon the south, due to the 
mailer loss of water from the former surface. 

The roots too offer features of intere t . They ex
tend for great distances horizontally an 1 are definitely 
superficial. They are thus ideally placed to draw upon 
the product of the scanty desert rains, which do not 
penetrate the soil very far, and soon evaporate from the 
surface layers. Root and stem thus form a cooperative 
system, admirably adapted [ r conservation of water 
to the uttermost drop. 

The barrel cacti, as thei r name implies, are squat. 
cylindrical affairs, nol differing materially from the 
g-iants in their internal economy. Th yare the juicie t 

f all, and many a traYcler has obtained a mllch needed 
drink by cutting off the head o[ a barrel cactu and 
Yigorously stirring the pulp within. 

uch were the principal elements ill the extraonh
narily rich desert vegetation through which we dro\!' 
after leaving Pozo Verrugo. V>le crossed a final low 
pass and saw before us, twenty mil distant, the Gulf 
of California. 

nr camp beside the shore was del rmined, a usual, 
by the presence of fresh wal'l'. In this case it was 
obtained in a rather uJlusual . ituali n-it seeped from 
the sand of the beach just aboye the level of I w tide 
One had to be on the slot at the proper moment, dig 
a hole quickly and clip up the pre i us stu ff he fore 
the salt flood returned. 

Eight mile s uthward lay our goal. the h tll of 
tht boojum-tree. There was 110 road; we plowe I through 
sand, crashed into gulli s and struggled pain fully out 
of them. Finally we left the cars beside the shore. 
tramped up a shallow canyon a . hort distanc , and 



.\ ;\1£"'<lCAS STJLL--

Where "tequitu" ;8 Illude; the grinding wheel und the slill 

"Plant socioloVY" is u:ltat Dr. TV. S. Cooper call. his work, 
for he is an ecolooist-studyino the relation of fJlantB to 
their environment.. Dr. Cooper WCUI born in Detroit, Mich .. 
took his first degree ut Alma college, Alma. Mich., then a 
(Jraduate derJree at Joh>ls Hopk;ns university. and his Ph. D. 
at the Unit'ersitv of Chicaoo. 

Since then he Ita. studied fJlant life in some of the most 
intereding loralitie~ on this continent. It WCUI crt his I1lfl· 
oeslion that President CoolWoe set CUlide Glacier Bav. AlCUll·a. 
CUI a national mon IIment. This area contaim 1Jaluable relia 
of interglacial miles and fore.ts and is a particularlv rich 
field for the scientist. 

Dr. Coope1' hlU made intemrit'e studies of plant life at I~le 
Royale in Lake SUfJerior, in California. Colorado, and on the 
Band dunes of the Pacific Coast. In California he investioated 
tlte clwparrnl. a 10lD shrub coveri"o the 17Wuntains. The Rocky 
Moumain National park !Das the scene of his Colorado in
"estigations. while his lated research ecepeditiom-the due-rt 
trip. on the colUt. have been made under the auspices of the 
Carnellie Institution of Washington. 

Comin(1 to the University in 1915. as an instructor, Dr. 
Cooper has risen to the rank of associate fJrofe!Sor. 
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found ourselves in the weird presence of I dria co- ish thorny eggs, are at the present moment enjoying the 
lllll//laris. The ordinary desert vegetation is grotesque hospitality of the greenhouse of the botany department 
enough, but the boojum-tree caps the climax. Imagine at the University of Minne ota. Finally one of the 
a pale green cone, two feet thick at the ba5e and twenty party braved the twiggy, spiny branches and climbed 
feel high. sometimes forking once or twice. bearing an to the top of the bigge t boojum to obtain specimens 
outlandish plume of flower clusters at the tip, and of the dried-up flower. Back to camp and a glorious 
clothed from base to summit with thorny branches two swim in the Gulf (water 700, air 100°), and next 
or three feet long. arranged in a close spiral. Cameras morning we were homeward bound. A sand storm bore 
\rent to work; . pades and picks too, for it was part of us company, and just as we reached Tucson a true 
our purpose to bring back liying specimens into benev- desert deluge burst upon us, the fir t rain for many 
olent captivity. Two youthful booj ums, great green- months. 

"LAZINESS IS THE CAUSE OF OLD AGE" 
OLD age i~ cau"ed b) lazine s," says Margaret 

mair. who at the age of 64 can dance more grace
fully than 1110St girls one-third her age, walk miles 
or lecture for two hours without becoming the lea t 
bit fatIgued. i-Ir Blair wa" a teacher of home eco
nomics at thc Univcrsity of i-linnesota for 25 yeaL. 
and is now touring the United States demon trating 
the methods she has used in regaining health and youth. 
During the month of August she lecturcd at one of the 
::\[inneapolis theatcrs to packed hou es. 

GiYen up by phy:;icians at the age of 50 on account 
of her hopelessly poor health, Mr . Blair determined 
to enjoy the few year- of life promi ed to her and 
went at it so vigorously that she cured the curvature 
of the pine which hat! afflicted her ince babyhood, 
straight ned her fallen arches, learned to dance-.ome
thing her Scotch-Pre_byterian parents bad never per
mitted her to do when a girl-and strengthened her 
body so that she is able to do stunts that cven a trained 
athlete might envy. 

During the war, 1\1r:5. Blair ga\'c up teaching to go 
on the lecture platform as an expert in textile. Dur
ing the cour~e of her travels, she aw 0 many women 
wilh flat che ls, sagging back, flabby figure and over-
ize waistlines that she realized the futility of telling 

"'omen how to eire bccomincrly unle s the founda
lion was good. 0 now instead of telling them how 
to cOllceal their hip with traight lines and how t(1 
choose their most becoming color , she becrin at the 
beginning by giving them C0I11111 n sell e rules to re
duce their figures and impl'o\'e their own color. 1at
mally women everywhere eek her advice a "idl\,
\\ hether they follow it or not i another. tory--':but 
there is no doubt about its effectiveness in her o\\'n 
cas. 

},f rs. Blair \Va born ill Goodyear Ccnter, 1\1inn .. and 
had lived in this stale all her life until _ he \\'ellt Oil 

the lecture platform. ~he is well known to many of 
our alumni. for she ,vas one of the pioneer teacher in 
the School of Agriculture. 

"The trouble with 1110 t women," he says. "is that 
they a re lazy." -

Other bit of advice gleaned from her lecture in
clude uch epigrams as: 

"The ucce or failure of marriage lies largely with 
women. Ph), ical weakne in women wrecks innu-
merablc marriages. 

Po ture is one of her hobbie. "Let your che ' t 
carry your body." she advises. "Your body will not 
sag if your chest lead, instead the muscles will be 
fairly taut and buoyant carriage will re ult." 

The mental attitude is as important a exerci -e and 
diet in the que t for beauty, she belieyes. "Pretend 
that you are beautiful. 'Ve ha\'e only to look about 
u to see on every haud evidence of the ,,"orking of 
this law, by which faces and bodies are remodelled by 
the subconscious mind." 
. For diet. she recommends. first of all, large quanti

tIe, of water-not ice cold. "Honey i nature' - ,,,eet 
and j not fattening. Baked potatoe~. baked apple . 
raw fruit. apple. oliyes. prunes, oranges. 110"-. date. 
and bananas head the li t of fooel-. pillach i- the 
best clean ing vegetable, raw cabbaO'e aut! raw carrot 
are wOllderful for the complexion. and a -para"'u. 
~timlllate the kidneys. Y cgetable should be cooked 
lowly and allowed to dry down in boiling--othcnyi e 

you will throwaway the "aluable mineral ~a!t.. Meat 
is for athletes or women who walk fi\'c or ten mile 
a day. Beware of rich pa tries and ayoid tea and 
coffee entirely." 

1\1ost of her lecture hour L taken up with a demon
stration of the exer i she has u_ ed. and the audi
ence ga ped when ,he toad on her houlders and 
turner! handspring-so 1\Trs. Blair dance_ beautifully. 
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Dentistry College 
Organized in 1885 

The Seventh of Our Series 
rrKnow Your Universityn 

This is the seventh of our series of articles desiglled 
beller to acquaillt 01,111111; ~t1ith the latest devc/o/>lIIcllts 
in the t'arrous schools alld colleges of the UHi~'ersity 
of AfiHllesota. The facts for tlris article were Sit/>
plied by tire College of Dell/lst,,),. The /lcxl arlicle 
will treat tire AI edical ellool. 

THE exi tence of the College of Denti try i due to 
that spirit of enterprise that furthered so greatly 

the upbuilding of the great Northwest. 
The fir t organized movement toward the teaching 

of denti try at the University of Minnesota was made 
in the year 1885 by the directors of the 1innesota 
College Hospital. This chool was then known as the 
dental department of the Univer ity. The fir t faculty 
was: Dr. f\1. M. Frisselle, professor of medical and 
surgical dentistry and dental therapeutics; Dr. W. F . 
Giddings, professor of operative dentistry; Dr. . \"'1. 
Abbott, profe or of anatomy; Dr. F. A. Dunsmoor, 
professor of surgery; Dr. F. H. Brimmer, professor of 
prosthetic dentistry and metallurgy; Dr. C. W. Drew, 
professor of chemistry; Dr. Talbot Jones, professor 
of physiology; Dr. C. W. Hunter, profe sor of path
olouy and microscopy; Dr. T. F. Quinby, professor of 
materia medica; Dr. J. A. Parker, demonstrator of 
operati\'e dentistry; Dr. T. E. Weeks, demon trator 
of operative dentistry; Dr. W. N. Murray, demon
strator of mechanical dentistry; and Dr. E. F. Clark, 
demonstrator of mechanical denti try. 

The session began in Octoher and lasted for four months. 
Two courses were required for graduation with a term of 
three years under a preceptor. Five years of actual practice 
were accepted in lieu of the first cour e of lectures. Each 
candidate before graduating, had to treat two or more pa
tients and bring them to the professor of operative den
tistry. He had to make one artificial denture, and br.ing thc 
patient for the same to the profe sor of pro thetIc den
tistry. He had to deliver to the Dean of tl~e olleg~ ?eIore 
February 1, an original th esis on some sulneet pertalnlllg to 
dentistry, to be placed in the archives of the college, ~nd also 
prepaTe and dcliver a specimen of mechanical dentlstTY to 
the professor of that chai r, which was properly labeled ~lld 
placed in the Museum. The building used was the hospItal 
located at the corner of Second and Bank treet. East 

A t the beginning of the sess ion of 188~-5, Dr. R. O. Beard 
was made profe sor of physiology; Dr. W. A. Spaulding wa 
made the professo r of mechanical dentistry; L: D. Le?nard 
and C. E. leveland demonstrators of operatIve dentl try; 
and J. II. Spau lding, Dr. H. Goodrich, and Dr. '\. L . 
Lyon, clinical demonstrators. 

It was found expedient to continue the medical coll ege 
with its dental department under separate management from 
that of the hospital, a reorganization was eff cted in 1885. 
The name was changcd to the Minnesota Hospital ollege. 

A new and commodiou building was er cted at the corner 
of Sixth street and Ninth aven ue South a nd we ll Quipped, 
partly through donations. Professional and public cooperation 
was now assured and became an important factor in the 
growth of the dental school. 

Tn 1887-88. Dr. D. Day was given charge of the infirmary 
and A . T. Smith was made clinical instructor. Up to this 
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time only 16 • tudent had graduat d, although many th ·r. 
had attended lectures and received clinical instruction. 

ince 1882 the UniveT ity of ;\finncsota had condllcltd 
medical examinations and conferred th dcgr es of f B 
or :'If. D ., but no regular coursc of instruction had bClll 
offered. It wa apparent at that time that the con en, u oi 

pinion fa\orcd nivcr it) control of t chnical schools, and 
accorclin /!: ly an effort wa made to ah orb practically all 
teaching in titution. of that character. ,\~ a result of tha t 
mOl emcnt the niversity, in 1888, was able to offer it fir. t 
actual course in dentistry, having c0mi>ined under unh ersit" 
management everal such school . 

The board of tru tee of the :'Il,nnc,ota Ho pital Colleg, 
and the • t. Paul 1Iedical ollege, which maIntained a dental 
department, appeared at a meeting' of th Board of Regent 
of the Univer'itY. held FcbTllan' 28. 1887, and tendered th l 
u, e of thc properties of these -chools to the state for med
ical collegc purpo es. Leases were offered to thc state for 
a perio'l of fin: year and this offeT was accepted b) the 
regents. 

In 1Iarch the hoard of trustees of the 1Iinnesota H ome 
onathic Medical colleg made the . tate a practically similar 
offer . which wa, also accepted. committee was appointc<! 
to nominate a faculty, with the following result, for the col
lege of dentistry: 

Cyru Northrop, president: Dr. Charles :\1. Bailey, secre 
tary and profes or of prosthetic dentistry amI materia medica: 
Dr. Thomas E Week, professor of op rative dentistrv; Dr 
Edward H Angle, profe or of histology and orthodontia: 
L. D. Leonard, profe sor of pathology and therapeutics; Dr. 
A. F. Ritchie, professor of anatomy; Dr. R. 0 Beard, pro 
fessor of physiology; O. J. Bell, professor of chemistry. 

The course of in truction was gradcd and extended to thn'l 
yea r of six month each. Real progrcs ' in all resp cts \1'3 

practically a sured; and there seemed to he genera l sltisfac 
tion w;th Univer ity control throughout the state. 

In 1890, Dr. W. X Sudduth of Philadelphia was called to 
succeerl Dr. Bailey as cretary-the latt r remaining in the 
faculty-and Dr. Leonard as profe , sor of nathology amI oral 
,urgery. The chool term was lengthened to eight month ' 
The following year Dr. udduth wa. made dean of the fac
ulty. 

In 1892 the fir teries of new bui ldings for the mcdical 
department was completed. Thi stTllcturc was 10catccl I1n 
the Univer<ity campllS and the beginning of the session (If 
1892-93 made Univcrsity a sociation felt in many way . 

In 1895, Dr. T. E. Weeks was made dean, Dr. mlduth 
re :gning, and Dr. F. B. Kremer, profe. sor of pro~lhl'tll' 
dentistry and crown and hridge work Til 1 97, Dr. \\' ck, 
re igncd as dean, but remaincd as prof ssor of operative dell 
tistry until 1901. 

The course was lcngthened to eight and one-half month. in 
1897-98, and again to nine months in 1898-99, thus conform
ing to the course of the college of scicnce, literature and 
th e aTts. 

Dr. W. P. Dickill,un was made ~crdarv of thc coli gr. 
hrginnin/!: with the sc ion of 1897-98, and' dean at thl' be
ginn ing of thc session of 1901-02. He Tesigned in 1905 and 
was uccecdcd by Alfr d OWTe, D . 1L D ., M . D ., C. [, B. \ ., 
the present incumbent. 

The prc.cnt facu lty consists of 14 professors, 13 associatL 
professors, 18 assistant pro[es ors and 21 instructors. 

The growth of the coli ge of denti try ince its affiliation 
with the Univer ity has b ell r markahle It has made rapi<l 
advances and k pt well to the front in dental teaching. and 
cnj ys th respect and confidencc of th profession anc! th~ 
communi ty. The graduates from th collcge number 1380, thl' 
majority of whom ar pract icing in 1-.1 inn sota. The coll gl 
is not ahl to admit all appltcant who wish to study dell 
tistry, owing to the lack of acc mm dation, and the Unhenity 
policy of limiting classcs in order to insure b tter resulb. 

The coll ege of dcntistry is a h;lTInonious factor in th l' 
progress and devel PI11 nt of d ntistry in the tak of 1[inr1l'
sota. Therc is a peacefu l ooperat ion lith oth r bodi s work 
ing toward the samc cnd which i~ cOlIscr,'atil'c ach anccl11 lit 
with mutual protecti n f r the public and the profession. TIll' 
colleg has fu lfi ll ed its mi sion so far as ircul11stanccs hall 
permittcd and it is the sincere hope of thosc interested tlut 
the tate will continuc to stimulate progress hI' providing 
bui ldings and other quipment wh never needed. 
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utler Whipped 81-0 by Gophers 
Minnesota Football Squad Is 1n Perfect Condition 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 
WHILE the weather-man marked 

time last aturday between rain 
and snow, and finally decided upon a 
fi ne drizzle as a compromise, Butler 
College sent out a small troop of snipers 
to test the strength of the 1innesota 
team, which is known to be organizing 
its forces for a fierce attack on Michi
~an, the last conference rival to im'ade 
the Memorial Stadium thi year. nip
mg proyed unsucce sful. Reserve 
<trength, a new feature of Minnesota 
football teams, oyer-whelmed the Butler 
Bulldog , after the first skirmish with 
the Gopher regulars had left the bulldogs 
econd-best on the field, with a score of 

.U to nothing at the end of the fir t 
luarter. 
\\'hen Dr. Spears decided to send in 

the secolld team at the opening of the 
'econd quarter, Butler had apparently 
run out of ammunition, for the new 
:--!aroon and Gold offense swept down 
the field with ju_t the . ame fury, ju t 
the same terrific, unrelenting drive to 
I,etter the score of the previous qua~ter 
just one point, leaving Butler bewilder
(d by a total 01 ten touchdowns and 
enough goal after the touchdowns to 
total 67 marker at the end of the fir t 
half of the game. Part of this drive 
was conducted by the third tring team 
\\ hich relieved the second team charger' 
I II the latter part of the second quarter. 

Though the sod was wet and slippery 
f rom the four h ur drizzle in the fore
noon; though the footing wa uncertain, 
and the ball COl ered with mire the 
Gopher displayed a new feature or'their 
vcrsatile playing, that i an ability to 
keep the ball, ab encc of fumblcs, and 
completion of passe when even·thinJ;r 
pointed to a game del'oid of O1uch- pa :
IIlg because of weather condition_. 

Nor was that the only improl ment 
evident in the , inning -team, r or Dr. 
Hcnry L. \Villiam , former coach. in an 
~ nab,tical story written for the i\[innc
~ polis Journal, de cribed the team that 
will meet Michigan next aturda" in the 
la t game of the eason this ,yav: "The 
t. am i in magnificent physicai condi
!ton. It has reached a point wher it is 
able to demonstrate its maximum abil
Ity. The work of the team is high c1as_. 
'l!d championship calibre i in e idence. 
\Itnnesota is rcady for the l'v[ichigan 
t:ame." 

It \\Ioultl hardly do to indicate all thl' 
ficld . w rk of the team, running play _, 
passing attack, and I' turn frol11 kick
off, in c this article doe 110t \I i h to 
he l11i takcll for a recorder of tra Ii: and 
field meets. ne ou ld hardly el up an 
oIccount of long run since he would hale 
10 do it _am thing like this : T' pia, , 5S 
' ard to a ton hdown; Almquist, 73 
) ards to a t lIchdown; ] (Jesti ng, SO yards 
to a touchdown in fOllr plays through 
th line; Im<]lIist, 4_ yards 'to a touch
d01V11 through tackle; ll oydc, rep lacing 
.\ ImqUlst, 43 yard to a touchdown; and 
th n wOllld fall was 'rie of cr s -

bucks, line plays, passes, off-tackle 
smashes, end runs by O'Shields, Knoerr, 
\Veston, Geer, Nydahl, and O'Brien. 

Coach Spears ran out of varsity uni
forms, but he didn't run out of varsity 
material. He sent in three full teams, 
and strengthened these teams with four 
extra men from time to time. In all he 
used about forty men. Before the first 
half was over, Almquist, Nydahl, Peplaw 
and Barnhardt, together with a number 
of linemen were watching the game in 
civies from the stands, after a shower 
and rub-down. Joesting, the inimitable, 
remained in the fray, tIle only regular 
to play more than twenty minutes, but 
he too watched from the stands as the 
time-keeper drew tile trigger to announce 
the end of the opening half. 

In the diagram, accompanying thi ar
ticle, two touchdowns in the last half 
are credited to Knoerr, though they were 
made by "Veston, who relieved Knoerr. 
The reason for the error was that 'Ve -
ton came into the game bearing the same 
number on the back of his sweater that 
had decorated the other fullback, and 
the crowd wa too much taken up with 
an attempt to follow the ball alld the 
player carrying it, that they did not de
tect the error. 

pears began the game with his 
tronge t lineup: Haycraft and Captain 

\Vheeler at end; Hyde and Gary, tack
les; Hanson and Strand in the g-uard 
po itions. and 1facKinnon center; Barn
hardt and replaw at halfback ; Ny1iahl 
at quarter; and "Fir t-down" Joe ting 
at fullback. "Shorty" Almqui t ,,-as held 
in resen·e. but he replaced early in the 
,!Jam after ydahl had _con!d twice 
though one was called back, and then 
had led the way for another touchdm,\'l1 
a minute later by the fullback, Joe_ting. 
John all, replacing Gary in the econd 
q\larter, played an illustriou game exe
cuting a perfect block when AI~lqllL t 
made his long run for a touchdown. 
"Short,," was through the Butler de
[en ,but his _hart legs could 110t carry 
him away frol11 several tackler fa-t 
nough, and one of the Indiana men 

wa alma t on him when John on threw 
his . ix-foot-two directly in the path of 
the tackler, while Imqui t sprinted care
f re · oYcr the goal linc. 

Three regular rcmained out of the 
lineup because of injuric_. "Do" 
~Ialch~n i . nur ing an injl1.r~d shol1ld~r; 
Hoot Gibson, guard, IS rec I"enng 

f rom the damage of the \iViscoll in and 
Iowa g-ame, and Al beder who in
jurc.d his leg seriou ly in the pra tic 
seSSlOllS before the Iowa game, i re
coyer.ing rapidly and may enter again_ t 
Mlchlgan. The tl a other ca ualtie will 
be in readiness for the VVolverine . 

ietory for Northwestern again_ t J owa 
will 111 an an undisputed titlc for them, 
while 1Iichigan must def at Iinne ota 
in order to claim that Tight. Northwest-

I'll look to be the logical winner, 
though they have met nOlle of the trong 

(PLAY RY PLAY) 
(Front the JOtiTnal) 

teams. Ohio wa Yanqui hed from the 
rank of the championship contenders 
when fic.higan ended the game on the 
long end of a 17 to 16 core. It joined 
in the same group as Minnesota and 
Illinois, ho al a have only one confer
ence defeat marring their record. 

1finnesota, in a tie for third place 
i far in the lead of all chools in th~ 
total number of points scored this ea-
on. The Gopher have counted 263 

point thi year, again t 184 for 1Iich
igan, the nearest rival. Numbers ome
time indicate future results and if 
alumni wish to read a Minn~ ota yic
tory out of the following data. the writer 
will be with them in the arithmetic.. 

The conference ~tanding with scores 
of all games: 

lichigan .... .... ..... WI ~ 
ortlll\' -tern .. . . . . .. 4 0 

Ohio tate . . . . ... . .. 2 1 
IIlinoi .... .. ........ ~ 1 
linne ota. .. .. .... .. .. 2 1 

'Vi C'Oosin . . ..•. • . . . .. 2 ~ 
Purdue .. .. .. ...... .. 1 1 
Incliuna .............. 0 S 
10wo. .. •. •. • .. .• .. . •. . 0 4 
Chicago ,.. . ... . . .. .. . 0 1 

BlG TE r COR 
Minnesotn I, Dutler 0 

lichignn 17, Ohio tnt~ lG. 
orthwestcl'O 3S, Olicogo 7 

" 'is onsin 20. IO\\'1\ In' 
lIJinoi 27, Waoosh 13' 
l'uruue H, Franklin O. 

T 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

TP 
1 " 168 
176 
115 
263 
108 
129 

66 
107 

iO 

Imli llna 19, lfssi ' ippl A. and M. 6. 

OP 
32 
16 
41 
39 
51 
65 
58 

113 
104 
102 
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The University 
News Budget 
By Kenneth E Greene, Student Editor 

Duluth Enrolls 600 
In Extellsion Courses 

Six hundred students have enrolled in 
the Duluth branch of the Universitv 
extension division. Of the faculty at 
Duluth, eight are members of the Uni . 
versity of Minnesota and make the trip 
north every week to conduct their 
classes. 

The extension division will gin in
struction to ISO on the Iron Rancre dur
ing the winter months. 

"Mid-West Student" 
Appears on Cmnpus Soon 

The Mid-vVest Student, a monthly 
magazine made its first appearance 
on the campus within the last ten days. 
The publication has not the official sanc
tion of university authorities and ap
peared as an independent magazine. The 
policy of editors is "free speech with
out censorship." 

Frederick Gram is the managing edi
tor of the Mid-West Student and Ole 
Hellie, business manager. 

Seniors to Be Examined 
Phys·ically This Year 

:Medical students and members of the 
senior class in all colleges will be given 
complete physical examin<!tions through. 
out the school year. Four specialists in 
internal medicine have been added to the 
Health Service staff for this purpose. 

The purpose of this is to show the 
advisability of having a complete phys
ical examination once a year in order 
to check the growth of fatal di eases. 

It is expected that 1,500 will be ex
amined before the end of the year. 

Dr. ErHSt Cohen, Noted 
Scientist, Spoke H ere Nov. 12 

Dr. Ernst Cohen, scientist, whose re
search works have appeared in more 
than 250 tcchnical magazines, spoke 
to University chemists Nov. 12, in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

The subject of his talk was "Carica
tures in Science." He is one of the 
most distinguished of modern chem
ists and is a member of nearly every 
major society in Europe which includes 
the Royal Society of London and the 
Dutch Chern ical society. 

E;t-fensiolt Division B eqins 
Publication of Own Paper 

A new University publication has made 
its initial appearance. "The Interpreter" 
is a four page paper published monthly 
by the Extension division. 

A bout 13,000 copies made up the first 
issuc, which were sent to every student 
enrolled in the extension division and to 
others interested in this work. 

Hazel B. Stevens will edit the pub-

lication and R. R. Price will act as 
director. 

EldU1,td Resigns as Football 
Coach at Kellt1lcky University 

Ray Eklund ('25 g), former Uni-
versity of Minnesota athletic star, and 
all-We tern football player, has resigned 
from the coaching staff of the Univer
sity of Kentucky. Eklund gave poor 
health and the fear of a nervous break
down as the reason for his action. 

Scholastic Editor Now 
PubHshed at M-innesota 

The first issue of the Scholastic 
Editor, now being published at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. appeared on the 
campus Monday. This mbnthly maga
zine was formerly published at the Uni
versitv of vVisconsin but comes here in 
the fL;ture in order that it may continue 
under the editorship of E. Marion John
son, now head of the department of 
journalism. 

The publication is devoted to the in
terests of all forms of school publica
tion . 

Gopher Swillmti11g Te(1;11£ 
TV-ill Meet Notre Dame 

The Minnesota swimming team, cham
pions of the Big Ten last year, will meet 
Notre Dame in a dual meet sometime in 
the near future, according to Coach 
Thorpe. The Gopher aggregation, with 
a few exceptions, will be veterans from 
the titular squad. 

The South Bend team has one of the 
strongest tank teams in the middle west 
and last year won nine out of ten dual 
meets. The Gophers will now meet the 
Irish in football, basketball, swimming, 
baseball and hockey. 

Engineers Radio Station 
Start Bl'oadcasting 

9XI, the experimental radio station of 
the electrical engineering department, 
began its regular scheduled broadcast
ing Monday, operating on a wave length 
of 39 meters. 

The operating staff consists of 20 
students and is headed by L. V. Berkner. 
The station is conducted entirely by 
students and has been in operation for 
several years . The station broad asts 
every night. Communication is carried 

n by the two-way telegraph system. 

Do You Know-
At the beginning of each school 

year, students are required to pay de
posits for the use of library books 
breakage of chemistry apparatus and 
uniforms for those enroll d in mili
tary drills, in addition to other minor 
incidental ? 

Refunds for balances remaining on 
deposit after these separate amounts 
have been subtracted are mailed Lo 
9,409 students at their hom s. Pay
ments range from one cent to as high 
as $16, and total $57,707.31, an aver
age of $6.13 to each person. 

PERSONALIA 
'Y6- l)r. L~L l,allmvay presided at tIll 

dinner of the eneral lumni Federa 
tion of New York university at the' al 
dod- toria on October 16~ The speak
ers of the evening were Bainbridge 

olby, secr tary of state under PI' si
dent Wilson; Thomas Lamont of the 
firm of J. P. ~rorgan; George Me
LauJ.:hlin, police commissioner of New 
York ity, and hancellor Elmer Ells
worth Brown of New York universitv. 

Dr. and Mr . Galloway (Hettie Bueli
ler, '99) pent ugust and Septemb<'r 
at their farm on 11ille Lacs lake near 
Wakkon, Minn. 

'96--0ne of the Minnesota fans who 
saw the Gophers beat the Badgers last 
Saturday was Benjamin C. Gruenberg 
With his wife, Mr. Gruenberg spent two 
months in Europe last summer, visitinl! 
scientific and educational institutions amI 
the Hygienic exposition of Dusseldorf. 
He edited a book on the way over and 
read page proof of another one on the 
wav back. Both books are now off th e 
press: "Modern Science and Peoplr's 
Health," published by W . W. Norton 
Company, Inc., and "The Guidance o f 

hildhood and Youth; Readings In 
hild Study," by the Macmillan com

pany. 
'98 L-Electiol1 day had no particular

ly uneasy moments for L. L. Twichell, 
A. W. Fowler (,Oo+L), and J. A. Jardine 
('05 E), although they were candidates 
for the North D:lkota legislall1re from 
Fargo-for they had no oppo ition. 

'01 L-E. M. 'vVarrcn was a candidat 
for state's attorney of LalIonrc county, 
N. D. 

'02-" ontributed articles on Univer
sity developments are fine I" exclai1l1 ~ 
Julia McDonough, of the depart111el1t of 
English of the tate Teachers' collcg-e 
at Minot, N. D, commcnting n the 
ALU~[ NI \\'EEKLY. 

":My vacation-? Motored thru 11i11-
nesota with a side-trip by train to Colo
rado Springs. Other Minnesota alumni 
on our faculty at Minot are Hazel Uc-

ulloch (,12), history; Huldah L. Win
sted ('11, '12 G), dean of women ane! 
work in geography; Florence Colton 
Perkett (,11), psychology; L. . Lan 
tis. s cial sciences; Olga Lakela (,21 
Ed), biology; Harriet K. pel (,19) . 
languages. J. W. h .. II. DeLa, dean f 
men, did graduate work at l1i11nC50\;1 
last year-he teaches mathematic in the 
College." 

'04, '09 G-Elcanor Sheldon Myers, 
now a resident of Anl1 Arbor, MIll ., 
spellt two wc ks of her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. . . Sheldon at 110 
Malcolm avenue Southeast, Minllcap(1li~ 
She then j ined her hushand, Dr. Dean 
Wentworth My 1'S and daughter, Doro
thy, on the big Dalla Cattle ranch ill 
N orthel'll Wyoming wh rc s vCfid wl'eks 
were enjoyably spent ill hor back rid 
ing and mountain climbing over this in
teresting and expansi ranch. It c v
crs somc 260,000 acres of mOllntains, 
hills and plai11s over which arc pastur'd 
more than 25,000 h ad of catt l hl'ill~ 
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rais d and fattened for the eastern mar
ket . 

'OS E- F. R. McMillan, for the past 
two years associate engineer with the 
re~ arch laboratories of the Portland 
Cement association, has recently been ap
pOInted manager of the structural and 
technical bureau of the a sociation with 
nflices at 33 \Vest Grand avenue, hi
ca!!,O. 

'05 C, '06 G, '12- Two Minne ota 
grad lates who <ire doing important re
sea rch work on aluminum are Dr. 
Franci C. Frary and Junius D. Ed
wards (,12 C, ' 13) . Dr. Frary i di
rector of re earch for the Aluminum 
Company of Am erica and Mr. Edwards 
ass i tant director . At the September 
meeting of the American Chemical So
ciety in Philadelphia. Dr. Frary de
li\ered a paper entitled, "The Future 
Trend in the Li ht Metals," \ enturing
a prophecy as to the course of devel
opment of the varioLl applications of 
aluminum and magnesium during the 
nex t 50 years. 

Mr. Edward in a paper published in 
Industnal and Engin~ering Chemi try 
and entitled "Fifty Years' Progress in 
Aluminum," ha reviewed the last 50 
years' progress in the aluminum indus
try-which also is its first 50 year. 

'06 .Md-We hope Dr. E. L. Carlsen 
recovered some of his 10 ses last Satur
day, for in a note to the \tVEEKLY he 
said : "All I wish to state is that I am 
nearing the state of Pauperism wager
Ing 011 our football team." VIe think 
his money will be safe the re t of this 
season . 

'12-E;ances Lamb, who is in tructor 

in English at the North Dakota Agri
cultural college in Fargo, spent the sum
mer in Europe. 

' 13 G, ' IS Ph.D.- Dr. P. E . Kretz
mann of St. Louis had a full vacation. 
"A number of trips-to Illinois, to Mich
igan, to New York-mostly hard work 
all summer getting ready to move to our 
new location, the finest seminary build
ings in the country." 

'16-During her vacation from teach
ing at the Duluth Central hi~h school 
this summer, Hazel O'Neill visited the 
Scsqui-Centennial and traveled exten
sively through the East. 

'17, '20 G--"Have nothing but com
mendation for the wa~ the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY is being handled," T. E. Odland 
writes us from the West Virginia Col
lege of Agriculture wher e he is associate 
agronomist. "Our general secretary is 
to be congratulated on the way our 
alumni activities are being looked after." 

Ir. Odland spent his vacation at Cor
nell uniyersity completing the work for 
hi Ph .D. degree. in plant breeding. 

'17 E, '21- George \V. Swenson spent 
the pa t summer as t ransmission engi
neer f or the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company, engineering "loading" 
of toll cable. He is now busy operating 
the Public Address system at football 
games and convocations as well as teach
ing communication courses in the elec
trical engineering department of the 
Uni\'ersity of Minnesota. 

'21-Marion Bagley and Theodore 
Leon Losby (Ex '20) were married on 
Saturday, May 15. Mrs. Losby is a 
member of Kappa Ipha Theta sorority 
and Mr. Losby belongs to Phi Gamma 
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Delta fraternity. They are living in 
Minneapolis. 

'24 Md- Dr. V. S. Gupte is inst ruc
tor of surgery in one of the medical 
colleges at Bombay, India. Af ter fin ish
ing his work at Minnesota, he studied 
in Ireland and in Vienna. Wh ile at 
Vienna he received the German diploma. 

'24 E-Harry J. Winslow is to be 
instructor in mathematics at Evansvllle 
college, Evansville, Ind~ this year. 

'24 Ed-Margaret Haggerty, daugh
ter of Dean M. E. Haggerty. returned 
from New York August IS, with her 
mother. Miss Haggerty attended sum
mer school at Columbia university and 
Mrs. Haggerty visited friends in New 
York. Helen Haggerty ('24). has di
rection of water sports at Camp Alfred, 
Lake Alfred. Me. 

'24 Ed-Herdis Hage and Harvey H . 
Cornell will be married on Saturday, 
October 2. Mrs. Cornell is a member 
of Kappa Delta sorority and Mr. Cor
nell, who graduated from Harvard uni
Yersity, belongs to Chi Phi fraternity. 

'24-Olive L. Johnston and Howard 
M_ Johnson (,24), of Rush City, were 
married on vVednesday, August 25, "it 
the Plymouth Congregational church . 
Mrs. Johnson is a member of Phi 
Omega Pi sorority. 

'24-The engagement of Florence M. 
Nippert of St. Paul to Vernon D. Smith 
('26), of ~Iinneapo)js, has been an
nounced. M iss Nippert is a memr,er 
of Delta Gamma sorority and Mr. Smith 
belongs to Beta Theta PhI fraternity. 

'24 Arch-Glanville Smith and Isa
dore Silverman (,24 Arch) are rooming 
together in New York. 

MIN TEAPOLI 

Fine T able L inen 
for Festive Occasions 

T T T 

\Vhen the gue t begin to gather ar und the 
f sti \ Te tabl , then it i that th ho te feel ' :t 

glow f pride in her sno\\ . T white Table L inen. 

I t an c tubli hed tradition that the fine t L in n the w rId ha t o 

off r ma, be chos n at D onald on' . el ct yom' Linen for Thank 'O'iyinO' 

and CIU"i tma 110 W, in "The Linen tore of th N orthwe t. " 

l: O~ .\' LDS ;:\' Lll\'E T DEPA HT 1E;:\T- l\ f. \ I, FL R. 
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WHITE FLOUR Makes 
the Real Health Bread 

Shoe Leather contains more proteins 
than beefsteak, and sawdust more 
calories than starch; but man would 
fail to be nourished, and healthy, on 
leather and sawdust. 

A wholesome, healthy, nutritious food 
must be digestible. 

Tests made by the U. S. Dept. of Agri
culture show bread made from white 
flour to be most digestible. White 

THE lVhNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

'25 M-A. J. Haley, H. P. Sherman 
('25 M), and R. J. tuder ('26 M) are 
with the Anaconda company of Butte. 
Mont., working as mine samplers. 

'25 G-Dr. Maurice Visscher has ac
cepted the profcssorship of physiology at 
the University of Tennessee medical 
school at Memphis. Dr. Visscher had a 
national r"search fe llowship last year 
and spcnt the year at University college, 
London, with Professor tarting. 

'26 M-Tom Andrews ha left Min
neapolis for London, England, en route 
to Rhodesia, Africa, where he will be 
employed as geologist for the Anglo
American corporation. 

'26 G-Dr. Arthur Mulder is assistal1t 
professor of physiological chemistry at 
the University of Alabama medical 
school. 

bread blends well to form a balanced 
THE RUSSE~t;n~~~~;c~ILllNG CO. ration. It is the REAL HEALTH 

'27 Md- Speaking' o[ two of our 
Medical School graduates, the superin
tendent of the Englewood, N. J.. hospital 
wrote to Dean E. P . Lyon the following: 

"\J/e have accepted Dr. Severin Kopp 
for interne hip. 'vVe are very glad in
deed to have men from the University 
of Minnesota come east and I should 
like very much to have more of your 
men. We have Dr. Erward Jackson 
('26 Md) with us now, and he is doin g 
excellent work." 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA BREAD. 

DeCIDII' Law Schoof-Dean Fraser gave a 
course of lectures at the Cornell unh'er
sity law school last summer. Then he 
visited in Nova Scotia and on his way 
back attended the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Bar Association at St. John, 
New Brunswick. He was a guest of the 
Association and gave an address. 

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To Th_e University 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

Washington Ave 
and Oak St. S. E. 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Cl1emically Pure 

Acids 
AMMONIA 

We Solicit Your Coinspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEM ICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Doqton. Mllss. 
Philadelphin. Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Branch 0 fJ ices 

Dirmingl",m. Ala. 
St. Lou is, Mo. 

t. Pnul. Minn. 
Milwnukcc. WIs. 

ChIcago. TIL 
Detroit. JlJlch. 
Cincinnnti. Ohio. 
New Orleans. Ln. 
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BOOKSand THINGS 
Conducted by Wilma S. Lelaod, Itterrrry Ed,tor 

THE \VAY OF THE V.'JI.D. By !Jerbert Ravenel Sass. (Minton, 
Balch & Co.) 

SECR4T5 OF THE FRIENDLY WOODS. By Rex Brasher. (The 
Ce tury Co. $250.) 
This era is the golden age for children. For today there 

are books written for children, by children and about children. 
Then, too, there are books which, while not strictly for chil
dren, supplement the Itbrary interesting to youth. 

Into this class fall the two book m~ntioned above. The boy, 
the young man, and the older man interested in woodcraft 
will reHI in TIr{' IVay of lite Wild, for, as Mr. Sass say, 
"The woods and the fields, the marshes and the waters are 
a va,t theater where many dramas arc enacted. Yet, for the 
most part, these are hidden from human eyes. Only now and 
then do we get a glimpse of a tragic climax; only rarely 
can WI: read in the and the detail of some pcrilou encounter. 
We have made the wild folk fear us. Hence, though they 
may be all around us. they hold themselves aloof and do 
110t willingly permit us to follow from beginning to end the 
record of their lives." 

Mr. ,ass has had years of experience in familiarizing him
self with wild animals and his dranla unfolds itself as inter
estlllgly as fiction. These stories in this book are in a dis· 
tinct category of their own. We recommend the book for ar.y 
nature lover's bookshelf. It has a special appeal in the fact 
that Earl Balch ('15) is our own alumnus publisher. 

With a style so delightfully free and easy and with 2.t full 
page illuslrati01ls of wild life. Rex Brasher's Secrets of lire 
Prinldly Woads i so deli~htful that you will want to read 
It and study it card lilly. \\lith a patience characteristic of 
the natllralist and nature-lover 11r. Brasher has learned the 
secrets of his friendly woods, especially the furred and 
feathered inhabitant. He ha pent countIes hour behind 
screened coyerts watehin~ biru and animals with the intent 
and desire to under tand. This book brillgs to you a large 
fund of accurate ~'11owledge and a breath of the open air; 
. hadow of the omethiTJ~ of the haunting mystery that is be
hinu tree and In th e shadows of rock and bush. The bind
ing is in keeping with the contents and is bound in dull green 
with black and gold tam pings. 
G.\.DLE FOL.LOW III:> "0SE B\' lin'wood Broltl/. 

(BOlli and Liveright'- 1.50.) 
The cover comment rUIlS tht! : ·'.\ntl his be t {rientls say, 

'ThiS i Heywood' big book.''' ,\nd while we canllot qllite 
agree that this latest Brunonian product i such a big book. 
nor such a ~reat onc, we consider it a good bo k anti one 
well \ orth the rcatling It has a peculiar and utterly indi
vidua l charm which leaves a pleasant memol)'. 

.\NDLE FOLLOWS HIS No E i not a no\ 1'1. It is a 
talc. a fable; the tale of a deli~htfully naive boy who lived 
his first eighteen y ars in a remote and ma~ic-tinted corner 
of the world with a i lent uncle from whom he learneu 110th-
109 of the most fUIltlamental and elemental a pects of liie. 
lIe knew nothin~, literally, about people and the ways of 
huma.1 society. \\'1' follow him, then, out of the forest to 
the rece ses of age mag-icians where he learns about the two 
roads of right anti wrong, through combat bv s, ord in which 
he becomes acquainted with the word chi\'alry, to a g-enie 
and an Aladdin' lamp which brings him the beautiful girl 
of his fancy and a all sprung by magic from a young- white 
birch tree. He learned jealousy, but he did not find under
standing nor atish ti('ln. The wife and the SOil lacked hu
manity. 1t was an earthly \ oman who broug-ht him 10\ e aml 
the r alily of par nthood. An<.! then, knowing all, Gandle 
died. 

His death is no nsis. It i the oluti n of no problem and 
the end t no plot. It is only an exceedingly effective and 
~rtlsl ic cia c to a fairy talc. Like the story itself, the method 
IS wilful. Btlt it has the usual Brollnonian charm of style, 
IOJp lying a certain nice crispn 5S, t nder, \vistf ul humor. light
ness, beauty, patho, and rare droll ry. The mingling of 
fantasv and reality is engaginp;ly handled. Thos who al
ready know BrOlin will be delighted with thi little book; 
and we wager that ,ny who meet him for the first time 
thr lI!:'h GA OLE \ ill \ ant to find him again in things either 
new or old. J. 1. M. 

THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

The best hotel for yon is the one that is nearest 

to your standard of economy, convenience, 

and service. 

Becau e the ervice, equipment and cui ine are 

of a high standard are some of the rea ons why 

you will enjoy-

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 

Minneapolis, U. . A. 

Every Room with Private Bath 

Rooms $2.00 and Up 
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CHARTER THE JEFFERSON BUSES 
For parties, long trips or short trips, special rates are granted if you HCharter the 

Jefferson Buses." Phone or write the Charter Division for further information and rates. 

Charter Division 
Phone Main 2754 

JEFFERSON HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION CO. 
1120 First Ave. North 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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(( FtP l ~lO TO )1 \ KE T U E O CC\":'IO!'\ G1.F.CFl"l.-

The Iltad ium .0;"0"1""', ,..<1 by Prof. Earle K i llecn , 0/ Ih e tnll';C dqm,·/tlltlll /lat'c /lei/led raise tile . virit of mOllY II fool
/'a l/ llamr bel1l'ern t he /at/ITs. U'Te We SfC tile /Joy .• pUS'"1I for a p;clllre u'ith Ihdr t!u'ccIO/- in the unIt.". 

EDUCATION IN REVIEW PHARMACY MEMORIAL 
1{,onagenarian Looks elt Education V edicated to Service u11en of College 

B.y DR. WILLIAM \V ATT FOL \ ELL Facts by DE N F. J _ \VULLING 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION STANDING COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
- rAnd rA,ulOttllced for the First criJne bJ' President Edgar F. Zelle 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 
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A sermon 
in stones 
CECIL RHODES, the diamond king, 

had a real idea which he passed on 
to diamonds in the rough. 

"Be well-rounded men, broad in your 
sympathies, " lie said, and he made this the 
basis for selection of Rhodes scholars. 

Surely there's a lesson for every man
graduates alike in arts, in pure science or 
in applied science-to balance the student 
in him with the athlete, the individuali t 
with the man of sociability, the specialist 
with the "citizen of the world. " 

For Rhodes' idea was no theory. It is 
shared by hard-headed business men today. 

I I '<esJtern Elrtttrit Company 
Makers of the Nation's Telephones 

0.18 of a series of announcements appearing in 
Itudent publications alld aimed to interpret to under
graduates tlt eir presetlt and future opporrtunities. 



s:: ~efore William Watts Folwell 

LVUCATI01\l :tIarches in 1Vview 
eA 1\{,onagenarian 

Looks at Education 
and Compares the 
Changes the Years 

H ave Wrought 

TIli~ st"rikillg 'Photograph 
of Fred B. Snyder, pre· 
sident of the board of 
reoents, and Dr. Folwell 
was taken when ow' 
president emeritus was 
02 years old. The ar
licle reproduced here· 
I('ith is used with the 
kind 'P e r m iss; 0 tI of 
"Current Historv Ma"a' 
rine," published by the 

lI'tlC York Time8. 

~[ 
I Na Jate letter a friend said he would like to know 

what a nonagenarian who had pent the best years of 
his life in educational work had to ay about the 
progress of school education, in his day. and the pres~nt 
outlook through his eye. 10 please h1111 the follOWing 
story is written: 

Beginning with the primary schoolil~g-, the longest step .tak~n 
under his observation was that whIch changed the dlstnct 
school supported by "a rate bill" collected of oarents, acc<;>rd
ing to the number of children they s~nt to the school, 1l1~0 
full public schools supported by tax,aboll. I~Iorace 1rallt1. III 

lIassachusetts somewhere in the 18~O s proclaimed the ra(hcal 
doctrine that the schooling" of the chi ld ren of the tate was 
or ought to be a lien on all the pr~pert): of the tate. The 
proposi tion was not promptly cl1tertall1cd 111 the Genesee coun
trv. Governor Seward risked his political fortunes in stand
ing. for a measure which would tax peop le for schooli~g 
other fo lk's chilu rC11 . The ad";lIlce stcp was 110t taken tIll 
after the Irish faminc and thc continental revolutions of Eu
rope in 1 8~8 had flooded the country with immig-rants whose 
numerous proge11Y needed mcricanization This reconciled 
the farmers and "\ illagers to the "socialist" doctrine. 

Those early district schoo ls were gootl schools partly be
cause of thei r limitations. Young farmers were the teachers 
in \V in tcr. The short ummel' term for the small chil(lrcn 

Written by One 
of Education's 
Grandest Old 

Men-

William 
Watts 

Folwell 
HOl'loralY LL.D." First 

President and1\{pw Presi
dent emeritus of the 

University of ~inllesota 

]~ 
were kept by YOUIl~ women of full age who liked a little in
come of their o,,'n. The school trustees examined applicants 
for the teaching po-itions often very informally. and passed 
on their qualifications. The annual school meeting at which 
the trusters were rlected wa an important date. The main 
sire s, and it was heavy, was laid on the traditional "three 
R's," but some ambitiou teachers lured brighter pupils into 
geography and grammar. The intelligent llatiye-born citizens 
understood. before President Eliot yoiced it, that persons who 
could s!1ell, read, write and cipher well were well educated. 
These were can. idered accompli hments, writing especially. 
The trustees, the mini tel' and other patrons frequently yisit
ed the chool. \ \ 'hole neighborhoods turned out to a spelling 
school. The unpainted school hou e, built often of green 
lumber, was ugly, but it was as comfortable as some of the 
log houses from which children came. The big boys and girls 
sat on IonA' benches without backs in front of a sloping de k 
which rail round three sides of the one room. The small 
chIldr n sat 011 long settees, built by the carpenter, on either 
side of the heating stOIC There was a small blackboard 
hinl:!ed to the ceiling which could be let down when needed 
ror' u c. which was not often. The school grounds were Ull

fenced lots without shade or drainage; but what more could 
be expectec1 when half the county was still primeyal forest? 
The tidy lillie red school house, mistakenly spoken of a 
primiti, e, , ith its separate desks amI. scats, came later. 

Long after the "common school" had become public, that is 
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tax-supported, further school education was le ft to privatc 
initiati\ e and management, individual or corporate. In cities 
and larger villages there were "select schools" owned and COI1-
ducted by the teacher. Some of them were preparatory schools 
for boys preparing for colIege, with their three years of 
Latin, two years of Greek, algebra to quadratics, plane geo
metry and little else. Select schools for gi rI were not so 
numerous and had no definite pur po c. There were orrasiol1'll 
rural select schools. One of them known to the writer was 
kept by Alexander :McQuigg-nationality obvious-chieHy "t
tended by young men and women intending to teach sch:->ol. 
His was a true normal school long before "the Albany N or
mal" was thou ght of. 

ACADEMIES AT COUNTY SEATS 

For country and small village boys and gi rls who had to 
be "sent away to school" the county seat academies were the 
main and best resort. These were incorporated institutions 
managed by sclf-perpetuatin g boards of trustees. They raised 
money by subscription, erected and maintained bui'dings, 
bought furniture and, very sparingly, books and apparatus. 
The "principal" had a large discretion in selecting teachers 
and branches of studies to be offered. Aside from occa ional 
gi fts and endowments the income was tuition mon.ey collected 
from parents . The only regular course of studIes was the 
preparatory course fOI' boys going to col~ege. qther .pupils 
selected their studies from the meagre Itst detatled In the 
catalogue. If a majority of the !rustecs were of the. s~me 
religious denomination they were Itkely to employ a pnncIP~1 
of their church and give the school the character of a denomI
national institution, but pupils were welcomed from all 
chu rches, and rarely was any sectarian teaching attempt:d. 
If the Principal was minister there would always be datly 
worship or scripture readings, hymn and prayer; in any c~se 
there was some religious observance. Some of the academIes 
maintained primary departments for "curled darlings" thought 
too fine to be mixed with the common school herd. A few of 
them obtained more than a local reputation and dr w students 
from beyond county lines. A good example .is .that of Canan-
daigua Academy with Noah lark as princIpal for forty 
years. . . 

Beside the county seat academJes for boys and g"lriS who 
had to leave home were less numerous boarding schools for 
boys and "female seminaries" for girls; some ill-managed, 
were short lived' others well-conducted, Itved 101lg" and a few 
survive to this dav. Thus the early- agencies of secondary 
education in America were select schools, academies, boys' 
boarding" schools and female seminaries. The small amount 
of private instruction to individual youth or small groups was 
negligible. . 

N ow comes the question, How came It about that these 
agencies have mostly disappeared? As seen by <;me who ob
served the change, it took place i.n the f<?llowmg manner: 
When district schools became pubbc, that IS, tax- upported, 
cities and vi llages were divided into districts and schools es
tablished in each, all primary schools .. It was not long before 
this arrangement prOl'ed uneconomIcal. Somewhere I?cal 
officials began to concentrate all the schools of a town Into 
one "union school." The union schools were, of course, 
Hf ree" that is supported by taxation. At length parents who 
had becn sending grown-up chi ldren away at. expense asked 
why the union school might not teach some hIgher branches. 
Parents who could afford to send them away. a ked th.e ~ame 
question. Thc increase ill taxes would be It gh~ .. Prtnclpals 
and teachers in union school were more than WIllIng t.o ha ve 
them advanced in usefulness and dignity. U~lder leglslatton 
increasing the taxes higher education in the tinton schools was 
also made free. The days of th e academy were l1L!mbered and 
the union school became the high school of the. VIllage. Such 
was the transition in the East gcnerally and In the Middle 
\,vest . In some of the newer States th ~ academy had but a 
short precarious existence, and th e hi gh school appeared 
whenever population became sufficiently numerous. It was III 

the union schools that the grading of pupils b ca.me nee~ssary; 
and that was a momcnt of capital importance In public edu-
cation. "d bl 

The establishment of the high school 111 every consl era c 
community was a virtual recognition of "seeon~ary educa
tion," a distinct period of instruction, to be .ral~ed on the 
foundation of the primary education of. the dlstrtct schools. 
But this recognition was mostly subconSC Ious, and .even today 
is but faintly rea lized by many. To speak of the hI gh schools 
as secondary to some higher kind of school and, therefore, 
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inferior and sub idiary is a misuse of the word. Secondary 
schools second, that is, follow and enlarge upon the work of 
the primary schooL. 

A fter the public had become reconciled to the principle that 
primary education in the district schools was a proper lien 
on all ~roperty of the tate, they had still to be fully con
vinccd that secondary education was also a public obligation 
Spokesmen of religious bodies declared that the State had 110 

concern with schoolin~ above the primary grades. Acc1lrd 
ing ly secondary education has not yet been widely recognizcd 
as a distinct epoch to be set apart for the instruction of youth 
and appropriate scheme of studies have been but partiall \ 
wrought out. Cooperating with ancient prejudice against in
novations was the partial occupation of the secondary fIeld 
by the colleges and uni\er ities, large and small, excessiYC 111 

number, partly because religious denominations needed them 
for prooal!anda, and partly because ambitious young cities 
desired to have colleges, especially if named after the place, 
to attract population and boom bu iness and real estate. In 
some \Vestern tates scores of colleges were founded before 
there were a half dozen high schools in existence. In Minne
sota twenty-fi,c college and universities were chartered uc
f ore she bccame a State. 

The colleges as places of study and prayer willingly invited 
the youth emenring from boyhood sti ll impressionable, and 
held thcm in seouestered households under a school regime to 
establish them i;l the denominational faith and practice. The 
academies, therefore, did not expand, and secondary educa
tion thus eli persed, was not recognized as a whole. The 
abs~rdity of the situation was not brought into daylight ttll 
our) oung men, going aboad for opportunities of instfltc~ion 
and research not offered at home, discovered in the gymnasIum 
and Ivceums of European countries secondary education a an 
integ~al part of an organized system of scho~ling,. the middle 
term in a trinity of primary, secondary and supenor chools 

)\n early promulgation of the principle was made by the 
writer in an inaugural address late in 1869. In the year fol
lowing he propo ed a plan for the organization of a State 
vni\'ersity, which included the relegation to the high schools 
vf the work of the first two years carried by American col
leges. The plan was adopted and for Ii fteen years was duiy 
announced in annual catalogues and reports . It was approved 
in principle by a whole galley of college and univer ity presi
dents : Porter of Yale, Hopkins of Williams, White of Cornell, 
Ange ll of Michigan, Read of Missouri . hadbourne of 'Vi.s
con in, Gregory of Illinois But "Thc 1innesota. Plan" dId 
not function. It was a harmless romance. The 11Igh school s 
did not respond to its appeal. The idea of econdary educa
tion, a a distinct epoch, was not caught up, and the time for 
its organization had not arri\'ed. Forty year~ have run by 
and the high schools have not yet come to theIr own. They 
continue to release their pupil to be taken up by the colleges 
to go on with the studies in which the)' have m~de beginnit1.As 
Ituder a chool regime for many months. It IS more Lattll, 
more algebra, more geometry, more elementary science and 
hi torv. • 

The- rush of students to State tttliver ities has overwhelm cI 
them with !lumbers, the majol'ity of whom do not reach 
graduation. In one of them a careful e timate has shown that 
eighty per cent, of the teaching time is given to lower class 
men. But there is promise of a new day from an unexpected 
qltarter, in the "junior college" movement.. ~ome hi.gh schools 
l1nder authority of law have expanded their Il1structlon to em
urace two years' work and thus relie\'e th~ congestion o~ the 
univcrsitie. Additional relief has been given by a conSIder
ab le number of denominational coli ge which have reduced 
or restricted their courses to two year' work, either because 
they have dwindled for lack of endowments or patronage, or 
have despaired of full college developm nt. 

THE "JUNIOR OLLEGE" 

The title "junior college," though objectionable because it 
suggests subordination and in feriority, is likely . to continue 
in use. It does not detract much from the prestIge of a c?l
I 'ge and it adds much to that f the high s~hooL .The junIor 
cnll 'ge idea is in the air; if anyone doubts J~.I t !llm g t hol~~ 
of Leonard Vincent Koos' volume on the JunIor College 

Iready there are more than two hlllldr~d of thel~ in exist 
("nc in nearly forty States. III accord With an ancient under
standing that the lower clas es in mcri.can colleges .v.:ere ~lth
sidia ry, and to improve upon instruction and factil.tate ad
ministrati II, a f w universiti s have egregated theIr lower 
la 'S m n into a separate department with its own dean nnel 
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facl1lty. Thi policy logically anticipates the multiplication of 
junior colleges and the complete relegation to them of lower 
c1as work. On American 11niversity has placed a landmark 
in the hi torv of American education by becoming the first 
~cnl1ine undiluted univer ity. Johns Hopkins University at 
Baltim re, Ld., under the lead of President Frank Goodnow, 
recenth announced the discontinuance of its freshman and 
opho~ore classes, 

There i reason to hope that the junior college will, when 
develnped, establish secondary ducation as the proper agency 
f or the general cultural training of adolescents, whether they 
are look'ng forward to scholarship, to professional careers, to 
re ponsible positions in commerce and industry, to public ser
"ice, or merely to leader hip in community affairs. 

The full de"elopment of secondary education is ju tified for 
its own sake, and for that of the epochs between which it will 
function. There are, however. add:tional advantages which 
may have greater effect on communities where the establish
ment of a junior college may be waitin!!' decision at the polls. 
The mnst obI iou~ is the saYing of money to parents who 
would like to have their sons and daughters continue general 
studie after the high chool, but cannot afford to srud them 
away to colle~e, To hold the growing boys and girls during 
the precarious period of their lives in the safe harbor of the 
home may bc of greater import than mere saving of money. 
This sug!!estion \ ill apply more fitly to girls ami go far to 
~i mpli fy the still debatable que tion of co-education. :-Iore 
important perhaos is the better in truction and training' the 
youth would enjoy under chool discipline and parental con
tra! than i now given in lower classes in colleges. It is no
torious that high school teaching is now gpnerally better than 
college teaching 

'\ Ithough the secularization of education has gone far. tbe 
tatc has not dri\ en the Church from the field. The hurch 

has nCI r carried the burden of primary education to any 
con iderable cxtent. The college proclaim themselves "Chris
tIan but not ('ctarian." Tho e which have gro\\'n into uni
ycrsiti 5 have cca5cd to be denominational. and are virtually 
secularized. Tt is in the. econdary field, in the academie anrl 
~ cminaries, that the churches have been successful in holdin,r 
I'outh under denominational influence; it has been there that 
they haYe recruit d their po tulant for the ministry and teach
i n~. J n the expanded field of econdary education the churches 
will find thc best employment for their teaching talent. Each 
dcnominalton in its junior college can maintain its own ritual 
and inculcate its distinctive doctrines at the very time when 
character and habits are forming. 

_0 far as known none of the States in the union have or
ganized consolidated systcms of public instruction. The rural 
schools may perhaps be regarded a creations of law under 
can tIlutional requirement. High schools are municipal in
stitutions, indep nd nt of tate superintendence. Uniyers:ties 
are cornorate bodies with large but indefinite power. The 
State aids but does not manage them . On this account an in
novati n made in lIIinnesota in 1878, probably the earliest 
experiment of the kind. is worth noting In that year the 
Legi lature passed an act creating a "High School Board" to 
administer a urn of money appropriated alit of the treasury. 
The fund was distributed to high schools which would volun
teer to admit pupils from outside their municipalitie without 
charg for tuition, and prepare them for admission t the 
freshman cia s of the university. The plan worked wen, has 
continued in operation and has sent from year to ) ear an in
creasing tide of tudent to be admitted on thnir di'llomas and 
school records. In the colle~e y ar of 1925-1926 the Uni
versity of Mione ota received mar than 2,800 pupil from 
434 hig-h schools. 

It is a conveniencc when discussing- the que tion of junior 
colleg s to speak of turning mer the work of r rcshman and 
Soph01110re cIa se to them. Thc matter is not a simple. The 
whole field of the higher education needs survey and better 
distribution. The pre ent exten iI'e dUllicatioll of high school 
work by low r collcg- c1as es shaull be eliminatrd. The que -
tion has been mo ted whether by other eliminations, the time 
rcally ncce sary f r secondary edu alion might not be hort
ene I by a full) ar. In llarticular the proposition ha been 
made to cut out modern I ngl.lagcs altogether, the be t argu
ment [ I' such ,trusion being that the time soent on th III 

is virtuallv wa ted. 1 n a 'vVe tern tate univer itv there were 
in onc co'!leg y ar 1,473 students who to k "German." OE 
cour C, the secti ns w re rowJed and the hour short. The 
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instruction was a good as the circumstance permitted. But 
the opinion may be safely ventured that. leaving out some 
students of German parentage, not three per cent of the whole 
lot could after two or three year of taking "German" read 
German prose without a dictionary at hand, converse two 
minutes in German on any seriou ubject, follow a sermon in 
German, or write a correct letter of fiity words. It is under
stood, of course, that the great body of those tudents did not 
care a much for German as for the credits towards gradua
ti on, People who really care to learn a fore ign language should 
re art to private teachers or special schools, or when possible 
live in familie , where the language i in actual use. 

\Vhat then i to happen to the uni\'ersity when it shall 
be re1ie\ed of its burden of secondary instruction? One thing
the universitv will not be, a chao I where large masse of 
students are grouped into c1as es, marching in lock tep, made 
to answer to roll calls. and to work for credit marks which 
will entitle them to diploma. It is nece sary here to di -
tinguish between the central core of the unlver ity and the 
numerous profe.sional and technical school which have been 
of late years g-radually and somewhat fortu'tously grouped 
around it. The e attachments are not essential parts of the 
unilersity and are but loosely a sociated with it. 

The dominating stronghold, the university, towering above 
all her . chools '"vill be a place for "disintere ted studies" (Ve
blen's phrase) in history. science and philo ophy, for ori.,.inal 
re earch in all tho e field _, and for the publication to the 
world of important results. To the univer ity will resort 
young men and women who have completed their secondary 
education in the junior college, and de ire to enlarge upon 
their attainments by inten ive tudy. and po sibly to con
tribute to t11e sum of human knowledge. Thev will there 
enioy in its true en e the "academic freedom" appropriate to 
their staae of education. They will generally re ide in the 
1I1llversity town in order to have the use of the librarie_, lab
oratories and other facilities. Each student will follow his 
own path and regulate hi own gait. There will be no term 
of years of attendance nor any whole ale graguations. \\'hen 
any student de ire a de~ee and thinks himself "rioe" for it. 
he will apply for an examination. If he pas e it succe -
fully the de~ee will be conferred Degrees might , ell be 
disnensed with but for a certain social advantage and a pre
sumption of competency traditionally attending them. For 
these reasons they will Ion!!' remain in vogue. 

Herbert pencer wa right enough in .aying that "we edu
cate our children, as we dre s them. in the prevailing fa hion," 
Change of fashion in educ\:tion do not occur a frequently 
or move so rapidly as tho e of dres , but revolutions may take 
place in a few decades. \\'hen the 110n-agrnarian wa in 
college in the 1850' the cia ical course was till firmly seated, 
althou!!h Pre ident Franci "-ayJand of Brown University in 
hi "Thoughts on the Collegiate y tern in the United tates" 
had que tioned its claim to perpetuity. The colleCfian then had 
no concern about what studies he would "take." "Ours. not 
to reason why." Full half of his time went to Latin, Greek 
and mathematics; a ixt11 to mental and moral philosophy, logic 
and political economy. all taught by one profes or; another 
sixth to the natural and phy ical _cience , also taught by on 
profe sor; the re idue to dabs of hi tory and modern lan
guage. Declamations and compo itions were required of 
lower cia men, and e ays and orations of the senior and 
juniors. Religious instruction in llch book as the Greek 
Te tament, Paley's "Evidences" and Butler' "Analogy" were 
slipped in on l\foncla morning so that the lesson. might be 
innocently got on unday. ttendance at chapel twice a day 
and at church t\ ice on lmdavs wa exacted. tudent moni
tor marked and reported the absentce. The college wa 
imply a big boys' school. The ancient tradition that it w 

a place f r tudy and prayer {lOCIIS stlldicndi ('/ orcmdi) still 
mvived in sufficient strength to draw contribution from the 

faithful. 
Before the century ended a revoluti(ln had begun to set up 

a new fashion, the "new education." The llbmergcn e of the 
cia. ical course by the electiy y tem with it~ ug-ar plum 
pedagogy. call for another .tory. So aLa do the eculariza
tion o[ the colleges. the admission of women, and the mll1t;
plic;}tion of professional shoaL, especially the later ones in 
ducation, agriculture and busine s. _ ome future hI. toriall 

may find 1lI0r valuable than all these in enriching- our na
tional Ii fe. the kinder!!arten, the can olidated rmal school, 
corre pondcnce curses, uni\'er itv exten ion allll earh train-
ing- in the fine arts.' . 
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Pharmacists Vedicat e 
Service Men's Memorial 
'Bronze cr ablet Containing N ames 

of All Soldier Alumni Placed 

I N honor of the 197 members and students of the 
College of Pharmacy who participated in the World 

War the alumni association of that college presented 
the University with a bronze Memorial tablet at their 
annual banquet on the evening of June 10.' 1926. Fol
lowing the dinner in the Minnesota \lmon, the un
veiling and dedication of the Memonal tablet took 
place in the main lecture room of the Pharmacy 
building. 

Four of the 197 names inscribed on the tablet were 
men who had given their lives in the war. 

Charles F. Clough (,02 Ph), president of the 
Pharmacy Alumni association presided at the cere
mony. Presentation of the Memorial tablet was m<;Lde 
by Irving H. Robitshek ('OS Ph). Dean F.). ~ullmg 
accepted the Memorial in behalf of the Umv~rslty. 

"University Peace Our Aim" was the subject of an 
address by the Honorable L. C. Hodgson (Ex '98), 
Mayor of St. Paul. Major !3ernard Lentz, profes~~r 
of military science and tactIcs, represent~d the mIli
tary department,. u!1der wl:ich the men bemg honored 
had received theIr mstructlOn. 

Edgar F. Zelle (' 13), pI' siden.t ?f the General 
Alumni association, who had been mVlted to represent 
the association, said: . . 

"The General Alumni Association of. the Ul1lversl.ty of 
Minnesota feels proud of the record or I~S mc~bers 111 ~hc 
World War. It cherishes, without r~se~vc, Its {eelmg of pride 
in the work of the Alumni Assocla~lOn of tl~e College ?f 
Pharmacy of the University of MJI1l1esota 111 pla.cmg 1I\ 
permanent form the roster of the students and alumm of the 
college who took their part in the great emergency. 
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"At this time as we assemble for the dedication of thI S 
Pharmacy 'vVar'Memorial tablet, we each do so with the 
thrill that comes from personal acquaintance with some one 
or more whose names are indelibly engraved on the Me
morial. The deep appreciation which we feel now for .the 
record of these friends will become even greater as time 
goes on. 

"We are glad that we have this permanent record of a part 
of the splendid activities and services of an important college 
of the University of Minnesota." 

As secretary of the General Alumni association, E. 
B. Pierce ('04) was called upon. He said: 

"I am glad to offer my congratulations to the Alumni, stu
dents, and faculty of the College of Pharmacy upon their 
undertaking and completing this very gracious and worthy 
project," he said. 

"This i another evidence of the inherent spirit of the Uni
versity of which the College of Pharmacy forms an acti\·e 
part. Alumni and friends of the University have sometimes 
said that the University located as it is in a large metropolitan 
center could never develop the spirit that is characteristic of 
some of our sister in titutions whose students spend four or 
more years within the shadows of their walls. These pessi
mists pointed out that a large number, perhaps sixty per cent, 
of our students were students whose social and community in
terests are apart from their Alma Mater. We here on the 
campus were rather prone to believe all this until there came 
a great challenge to erect a memorial to our soldier dead ;n 
the form of a stadium and another memorial to our beloved 
former president, Cyrus Northrop. The response to this 
challenge was such as to silence forever any comment on the 
lack of college spirit here at Minnesota. The stadium has 
been built and the auditorium is sure to follow." 

eA1inmsota 1{epresented at Philosophy eA1eet 

AT the recent meeting of the International Congress 
of Philosophy at Harvard University, Minnesota 

was represented by Professors Wilde, Swenson and 
Conger. The Congress meets ordinarily every four 
years, though interrupted by the war and post war 
conditions. As this was the first time that it has met 
in America there was some anxiety as to the attendance 
of foreign delegates, but this was made possible partly 
by grants from educational endowments in this olln
try, and partly by lecture engagements. Nearly a h~n
dred delegates came from Europe, Asia and Afnca. 
besides four or five hundred from this country. 

The most prominent topic was the concept of emer
gent evolution, recently advocated b~ poyd ~10rgan 
and other English thinkers. The pubhc dISCUSSIOn wa 
opened by Hans Driesch of Leipzig, H. Wildon Carr 
of London. A. O. Lovejoy of Johns Hopkins and \V. 
H. \Vheeler of Harvard. A more popular topic was 
that of philosophy and international relations, to which 
contributions were made by German, French and South 
American philosophers, as well as by Dean Pound of 
the Harvard Law School. Logic, metaphysic, ethics, 
esthetics and the philosophy of the stat.e and law, ?1l 
had sessions devoted to them. Prof. WIlde was chair
man of the section on the philosophy f law. Professor 
Swenson participated in the discussions 01: logic and 
metaphysics, and Prof. anger on the philosophy of 
religion . . 

The Commonwealth of Massachusett gave a dll1ner 
to the Congress, and Henry Ford. to k it out in Lin oln 
cars to have tea at the old \i\Tayslde Inn at Sudbury. 

On the whole, the meeting "vas considered a good 
ne, though no notable papers wer presented, and. a 

number of the more distinguish d European phil
osophers were prevente 1 by age or illness fr 111 at
tending. 
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Already Jouling. 
Minnesota's 
'Golden Tornado' 
is being named 
as fullback on 
..oIZ/,-Amerlcan and 
.a II - Conference 
mythical teams. 
He has one more 
vear On the tar
silll. HlIde and 
P e" law covered 
themse/vu wit h 
II lor V in their 
last II a m e for 
Minnesot/l . 
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0Ph"~::~ FumbHi~O~iittle Bro ;;~" Jug 
Lose to Michigan 7-6 After Playing Magnificent Game 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 

MINNESOTA'S football team met 
lIIichigan on the Memorial stadium 

field; met the team, outfought them, 
hog-tied ten of them securely, and used 
up so much rope tying up the famed 
Friedman that there wasn't enough left 
to tie Oosterbaan, and this little error 
paved the way for a Michigan victory, 7-
6. There wasn't much in that victory to 
give Michigan any feeling of exultation . 
Figures pre\ent that. 11ichigan made 
onlv two first downs while Minnesota 
made 19, with 13 coming in the first half. 
Michigan gained but 50 yards by rush
ing, while Minnesota made 314. 1Iich
igan attempted 11 forward passes, but 
completed only two for a total of 21 
yards. Minnesota comllleted one for a 
gain of 19 yards when the referee al
lowed a pass because of undue interfer
ence. On punts, returns from the kickoff 
and return of punts, Minnesota showed 
fully a well as 1Iichigan. 

By the fumble route only was Mich
igan able to return home with the Brown 
Jug, symbolic of victory. The co tly 
fumble came late in the fourth quarter, 
with Minnesota starting on one of its 
many unstoppable rushes toward the 
Woh erine goal. The ball was wet and 
slippery. It was snapped from center to 
the back. and it seemed to all those 
watching that the play was fully under 
way, with N)dahl carrying the ball on 
an attcmpt th rough right tackle. 

PCI' (eet blocking to the left, forced all 
but one 11ichigan man out of the play. 
The one remaining player was Ooster
baan. who had been blocked out bv the 
end to the right, and had managed to 
brrak through the primary cl fen e. 

omewhcre in that line the ball left Ny
dahl's anns. It may have been knocked 
out or it may have slid out, but it was 
out and bounded directly into the arms 
of Oosterbaan, who took it at full sp ed 
and dashed from the Michigan 45-yard 

~------ .'.~ 

Mader-grams 
Herb Joesting is America's greatest full

back. This statement is backed by more tban 
a hundred thousand fans who have seen 
him in his two years of collegiate football. 
But __ hen FieldiLlg H. Yost declared, "Joest
i I1g is the grea test fullback I have ever seen 
in all my days of coaching," it became 
known to the football world. Can EasterLl 
critics, "ho pick ali·Americans from guess 
box or a political hat, fail to recognize the 
man whom Coach Little of "'isconsin calls 
tile "Golden Tornado", Joestiog, a fullback, 
came within 55 yards of eqLlolJlng the ball 
carrying record of Harold Grange, the great· 
e t open·field runner of all time. He made 
962 yards this season In 181 plunges, un aver
age of 5 1-5 yard per play. Every gain was 
made through the line, and when he did 
make n loog run it was nfter he had scat
tered linesmen on both sides and slid tb.o\lj!h 
the secondary defense. He migbt easily )Jm'e 
beltered Grange's record had he been al
lowt'ti to tal" in the Butler game for the 
entire period, but he wns relieved I'arly in 
the second quarter. Alnllnst Michigan he 
Jllude 116 yards in 29 rushes. nnd besides 
played n defensive gnme that should put bim 
far ahead of Ernie Nevers. last year's 011-
Amerienn. 

That alumni support is behind Dr. pen rs 
and his eo~.ebiog admini~trntlon at Minnesota 
was demonstrated at 11 giant banquet and 
pepfe t Friday before the gnmc. Every alum· 
nus tho t spoke Ulot evening left the same 
Impre'<ion. "We aTe behind l"OU, Dr. pear. 
Win Or los, we are with you." Orren af
ford ('10 L) was tonstmnster at the alumni 
dinner. H' prnis d Dr. Willinms. and the 
new conch. prai cd the progress of the team 
under Spears, Qnd hod the whole (ludien e 
bchin<\ him when be declared that if n 
triunlYlrnte of great ('Ollches were fonned 
lodal'. the big tlltee would be. Dr. Wllli ·1ms. 
Dr. Spenrs. and Fielding H. Yost. "Doc" 
Spenrs soid that it WIIS rather prunful to 
sit the!" with the jug taring him in the fnce 
-"the closest I've ever been to It." Pr('.i· 
(knt Coffman told nlumnl 11O\\> athletics 
wouln be promoted by the field house nnd 
re('('ntl\' nCQulrl'<\ lIolt cour e. Aftl'r the dlll
net·, :J fll'e",ork~ display, such as has neVl'T 
been en in the Nortll\\ e<t. nw d the huge 
rowd that had gather('d for the p('pre,t. 

01<\ j:trnds, student.... fons from every cor
nl'T of the tate and many from fields of aT. 
ga therccl in one giont rouscr. 

line and O\'er the Minnesota goal for a 
touchdo\',Ill. 

As cool as anyone on the field, and 
certainly more in control of himself 
than any of the 60,000 fans who over
loaded the stadium, the \\'olverine cap
tain retired to kick goal after the touch
down for the extra point. The kick 
sailed beautifully from placement for the 
point. It stood 7 to 6 against 1Iinnesota, 
and the heart of even fan was sub-
merged in grief. -

GoPHERS OUTPLAY 11JCHIGAN 

~Iinnesota did 75 per cent of the play
ing that occurred Saturday. They opened 
with a rush, Joesting receiving the ball 
on the kickoff on the lO-yard line and 
went to the 27-yard line. Michigan 
waited for Joestinl' on the next play, 
but the ball went to Peplaw, and he 
dashed 16 yards on a wide end run. 
Joe ting made 7 yards. Imqui t made 6. 
1Iinnesota \Va penalized fi\'e yards. A 
:Hinnesota pass wa intercepted-by \\reb
ber, but he was downed in his tracks 
on Minnesota's 45-yard line. 

1fichigan couldl!'t gain and had to 
punt. 0 it was throug-hout the first 
quarter; Michigan jai~ling to gain 
tllrough the line, failing to gain 
through their pass attack: and being 
forced at all times to punt to get the 
ball in linnesota territory. Just before 
the opening quarter ended, Peplaw drop
ped back to his 32-yard line and tried a 
drop kick for three points, but his kick 
\\'a low. 1Iichigan took the ball on the 
20-yard line, but wa_ forced to punt 
after Haycraft threw 1folenda for no 
gain once, and another Gopher topped 
Friedman. A pas by Joesting was inter
cepted, and a moment later Gary inter
cepted a 1liehigan pass. 

fter [inncsota had made first down 
in the second Quarter on three play'S by 
Almquist, Peplaw and Joe ting, Alm-
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qui t wa carried off the field with a 
couple of cracked ribs. Nydahl replaced 
him. Another e. change of punL, two 
un ucce ful 11ichigan pa es, and a<rain 
the ball was Uinnesota' on the 30-yard 
line. Here they began their drive which 
did not top until the ball wa oYer for 
a touchdown. Nydahl made ten yards 
on a double pass around left end. lIich
igan took time out. Joe ting made 15 
yards on a fake play over tackle. Nydahl 
catTied the ball one yard out of bound '. 
Peplaw made 7 around ~lichigan' right 
end. ydahl made eight in ide of the 
left end. Hoffman replaced J\[olenda for 
11ichigan. Joe ting made three yards at 
left guard, but lIinnesota was penalized 
fi"e yards. Peplaw stopped ior no gain. 
N"ydahl made nine yards through the 
\\'oh'erine left tackle, Flora and 00 ter
baan were being blocked out of every 
play. J oestin"', three yards; Nydahl, 
e,'en and a fir t down 011 Michigan's 17-

yard line. Joesting made 7 yards at left 
tackle, Peplaw tried the other tackle for 
two yards. ydahl made lour yards at 
left tackle for a fir t dO\\' n on Mich
igan's S-yard line. Joe ting made 2 yards 
on a trick play over center. He went 
over the heap again in a pile-up at center 
to carry the ball within a foot of the 
goal, and on the next play the same 
J oesting went up in the air and landed 
on a heap of players for a touchdown, 
Peplaw missed the kick for the extra 
point from placement. 

Score: Minnesota, 6; lIichigan, 0, 
1>IINNESOTA STARTS FOR GOAL 

l\Iinnesota started another da h towarel 
g'oal from the kickoff. One play uy 
Peplaw netted 24 yards arollnd right e!1c1, 
with beautiful interference by Joe tmg 
and two linemen, Gary and Hyde. The 
relentless drive did not ub ide, untit 
Minnesota had the ball on Michigan' 
19-yard line. Micbigan was penalized 

(PLAY BY PLAY) 
(From the J (ltlrna l) 

and the ball went to her 14-vard line. 
Here 11innesota had four downs in 
which to cover the distance to goal, but 
the timer held the gun in hi hand, and 
the team was informed that there \Va 
time for but one pta). Nydahl cho e to 
make that play a pass, but Lovette in 
tercepted the throw a the half end d. 

SC"eral highlights brightened the third 
quarter. One was the utter failure of 
1lichio-an's pass attack. First it \Va 
Friedman who tried the throw ; then 
Gilbert made hi attempt; and at la t 
the captain called Oosterbaan out of the 
line to throw, but Joesting grounded that 
attempt. 

\\'hen lIinne ota tarted again on it 
dril'e after receiving the ball deep in her 
own territory, 11ichigan rec i,'ed one of 
the numerou break which might hay!! 
gi\en her an earlier victory, if the team 
were of champion hip calibre. Bamhart 
punted from about his twenty yard line, 
and the kick was blocked, and recovered 
by Michi .... an on the 24 yard line. Web
ber made two yard at right gua rd, then 
tried right tackle for three more. Hoff
man made three at right tackle, and they 
had two yards to go on fourth down. 
Benny pa sed, a the players expected 
and Nydahl knocked the ball over the 
goal line for a touch-back. 

"FIRST Do\\' .. JOESTIXG 
J oesting made it fir t do\\'n on the 33-

yard line after Nrdahl and Peplaw had 
carried it eight yard from the 20-yard 
line. Peplaw zig-zagged his way 29 
yards to 1fichigan's 46-yard line. Nydahl 
made five yards, but tbe play was called 
back, and the Gophers penalized fi"e 
yards. It looked like l1innesota was on 
the wal' for another touchdown. Nydahl 
tried again for two yard, but the play 
was again called back and the Gopher 
penalized. Nydahl punted, but 1fichigan 
had to exchange a punt when they 
couldn't gain. Nydahl received the ball 
on his 30-yard line, was on the way with 
a fairlv hroken field, but he slipped and 
fell. The gltn prevented the next play. 

1finnesota punted after three nlays in 
the fourth Quarter, and a~ain 1ichigan 
returned with a punt when they failed 
to gain, the Imll going to Minnesota on 
their 44-yard line. Pep law 10 t a yard 
on an attempt at left end. Nydahl broke 
thrOlwh I'ight tackle for 9 yard, J oe·t
ing added one at guard. Here the Goph
ers held a short confab to decide the 
ncxt play. There was one yard to gain 

11 the fourth do, n. J oesting took the 
ball and don through right guard for 
six yards. a first down with three Mich
i,gall men riding- the Gopher fullback. 

On the next play ydahl tried right 
tackle. the ball escaping his hands anrl 
going to 00 terbaan, who scooped it up 
and raced 55 yard to a touchdown, with 
Havcraft making a valiant effort to 
catch him. Friedman kicked fr0111 place-
ment. 

e r': Iichigan, 7; Minne ota, 6. 
Following this unlook d-for break in 

the game, the opher relinquished much 
caution and opened with an aerial at
ta k, but it \Va being wat hed for an<l 
was unsuccessful. Sp ar sent in almost 
an entire team to start a lIew drive f r 
a winning- touchdown. Friedman drew 
three backfield men farth r back to 
g'uarcl again t the oa s attack, and they 
w re Sllcces ful in breaking up the ael'ial 
game, intercepting one pas, for a long 
gai n as the g-ame ended. 

THE II 'ESOTA LUMNI VVEEKLY 

Statistics 
Totul /lrst dOWII ': lIlilloesut. ill, ;llkh 

igan 2. 
First downs bl' tu hing: Minnesota 1., 

Michigan 2. 
~'il t down_ b~' po. ing: t-linn otll 1, 

J\lictlignn 1. 
Ball lost on do\\ n : Minne.>ota 1. 
Yards gained ru 'hing: Mino ot" 311 in 

79 rushe . uycraging about 1 yards; Jichigan 
511 in 21 rU'ihes, U' era::ing about 2 yard. 

Yurds Jost rushing: J\1inne ota 15, Mich
jgan 27. 

Forward pa ,cs: lIJinnesotn 10 attempted. 
1 completed on interferen e for 19 l'ard , 3 
incomplete. 6 intercept d; Michigan. 11 at
tempted. 2 omplelcd for a total of 21 yard., 
6 incomplete. 3 Illterceptecl. 

PenaJues: Minnc,nta 25 yards. ~Jichigan 
15 yard. 

Kickoff: Barnhart 50 yard', Gilbert 3 
uy ra~ing ;'7 }ranJ'-l. 

Punts: Barnhart 8 a\'eraging 38 yards, 
1 blocked; Gilbert 11 averaging 38 yards. 

ttempted field /1:0:11: Ppplaw, by drop 
kick. missed from 32-yard line. 

Tr), for paints: Peplaw, by p'acement. 
I11i sed: Frieclm~n, by placement, made, 

Fumbles: Minnesota I Inst, 1 recovered: 
Michi/1:an I In 't. I recovered. 

Return on kickoff: Joesting 22, 21, 23 
yards: GiJbert 15. 8 rarcls. 

Returns on punts : "'dahl 3. 10 rard : 
Fliedman 9. 3 yard ; Hovde 0 yards, 

Pa se. intercepted: Jocstinl!, Gary. N}'dalll. 
Friedman 2, Gilbnt. lolenda, Loyctte, 
Oo<te rha a n. 

Yanis gained: Jo ting 116 in 30 TtI~hec; . 
.\Illlqui,t 25 in 9. Pepla", 113 in 19. ~)'dnhl 
67 in 19. Friedman 20 in O. lIlol noa nothinl\' 
in 1. Gilbert J7 in 11. \Yebber 5 in I, Hoff
mAn ~ in 2. 

~Ii higan- Posi tion lIlinnesot8-
nn.terbaan .. . left nd ......... Havnaft 
Baer ...... .Ieft t~ckle . '" ... lInle 
D~we" .Icft guard . .. . ... Hanoon 
Schoenfeld .. cen ter ... . \olacKlnnon 
LO"ette . . .l'il!ht guarcl . . .. tran,1 
r.ahel ". ,. rt.,ht tnckle , .... Gary 
P'm'n . . . rizht corl. . . . Whee't>r eel 
Friedman . . ounrtprhnck ., A '",olli ,t 
Gi'hftr' .. . .left haIr ,. . ..... . Peplaw 

fnlp'lda .. , ... ri!'ht h. If . B',.....hn ~t 
l'Tpbel' . ., .. fnlill'cK . . .. Joe tin::: 

~~ 

Mader-grams 
Wh n the ba nd marched on the field duro 

ing the half. bedecked in Uleir n'w maroon 
mackinaws, the crowd wilne ed tIle first 
human jug formation. First it was formed 
for the benefit of the soutll stand and then 
for the nnrth tand. 

Betwc n halves. tbe new Ilag pole, pre· 
'ented to the Univcrsitl' by tbe graduating 
engineer' of 1926. was dedfcat d. The Uni
Vel ity bond. augm nled by an American 
Legion Drum corps, pl'\l'ed ':Tbe tar pan
gled Dann 1"" while the Nag wa being rai ed. 

ixty thousand ~t oLl at altention, witll heads 
uncovcrcd durin:: lh c r mony. 

c,'en ~lInnesota gridiron heroe played 
their lost game Saturday. Tbese are Captain 
Wheeler. Neil Il),d, U b Peplaw, Tuttie, 
~lntchan. O'Urien and Gordon. Wheeler led 
his team frnm the end pOSition, and wheu 
he left the fleld in the last quarter, J\1inne
sotans saw th passing of one nf its gr at
est leadel·. lie left witll one distinction, an 
honor that n plnrer In Americn can claim. 
He corer! tile only tau hdown thi yel'r 
Rgai"st Notr Dame. the team heodeo 
tralght to nnotiler natlonnl champion hip . 

The score como when Geer PM ed to 
\ heeler. 

From n clos d car behind the w t 1(ol'l 
po ts. I ,r ene, one of th bappie t bo 
in 1innesota. wntcheci th Or_t football game 
he bas seen in tltree years, Ever since a f w 
month before he p lannerl to gT ,!luate. \1 
Ita be n cOIlRn~r1 In GI n Lake sanitnrium 
with tub I'culosls. and has not been away 
from bis b cl in that lime. Lnot ntur,IIl". 
the docto"s de ided thnt if AI were kept 
war III enough he coulrl m'lke the tl'i)l nfeil. 
SO for tile fir. t tim nn nu tomoblle was nrl
mitled inside the h\<\lum durfn!( a !tome. 
B t\\ een ho i" s his f"iends crowded nro~nrl 
his cnr unti l It look'!l Ilk a 1'0"01 rec pllon. 
I n 1923 AI wa. stud nl foolhn l] IlHlMg r. 
and in his l ~st rC1l1' WO' e l ct d II·Spnlor 
,wc.lden!. He I~ n veteran of thc Worhl 
War. 
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CO/ll1l1a Phis, Siqlllo Chi,,' 
Trill Decorations COlltesl 

(;amma Phi Beta sorority and S igma 
I'hi fraternity were judged the be t 
li chtl:d Greek letter hou e II ith the 
In<l~ t effective night di play for the Pio
nee r Homecoming celebration , g-ain t 
a I.ackground of black, dotted with white 
. tar, an immell e coyered wag-on won 
th.: prize for the Gamma Phi" . \ r(opher 
cha ' ing a woh'erine uack to 1Iichigan 
r:ale the igma Chis their prize. 

Alpha Phi won second place in or('r
III decorations and honorable mention 
\\l llt to Alpha Delta Pi and Ipha Gam
ma Velta, In the frilternity decoration 
I' h l Delta Theta won second and hOl1or
a ill mentiOIl went to Kapoa ~ igma and 
J)l'Ita Chi . 

11, moriol StadiulIl Jlfuy 
[I e ElIlan/cd S001l 

\ccorrline: to Athletic Dir ctor Fred 
Lcuhring, ~Jinne ota will cOllsider en
J.trg ing- the , tadium. \t the :\Iichi~n 
!..;II111.: - 000 nacked the ~tand and if 
\I ~alher 0nditiol1s had hcen fayorable 
is,OOO would ha\'c "illlC'. cd the conte t 
If 'eating pacc had been al atJable. 

\!thou.::h no actual con~trl1('tloll will 
tart ne t summer thl: matter is l1l1der 

l·(Jn . ,deration and plan , m<l~ ,oon he 
IInrler wal to complete th(' open en(1 
" f the tarlium. 

Pi Bela Phi Wi1ls 
[l1I1t01l Sale COlllest 

The Pi Beta Phi ororit\· team won 
the Homecoming button . ale contest 
here. The winners were credited with 
1.315 sales, The J\lpha Phi tcam came 
ccond with 1.0 7 , ale. Both \\ inning-

tcam will be pre ented with siller ]01'
mg- cup. hi Omep'a, Beta Phi . \Ipha 
and Kappa _\Ipha Theta foll (' \\'cd, 

The <ale of buttons bro'Jght a ... nroxi
mately 3.000 to the committee to de' ray 
t pen e-. \\'. Harold ox \\'a< in chan~e 
of the ale 

] (Jllnta/is1l1 H cad rr'ill 
l Ol/dllct European Trip 

Fir "t hand kn II Icd~e of European 
n~\\spape r center and 11l th d ' \\'ill he 
a\ailable to students of jOlll'nalism \\'ho 
qU<lliiy as members f a European tour 
tn he conducted by E. 'Marion John on. 
head of the dcpartm Ilt of journalism, 
n~xt -ummel'. 

Tip tour wilt in lude _cotbntl, Eng
land, Holland, Belgium, . \\ itzerbnd, 
France. , \u tria. zecl1o-<:;1 \'akia, G 1'-

many and Italy. tudcnt~ and t('<leher 
of journali t11 and newspaper 111 11 are 
digible for the trip "hich \\111 take 
('I I ' 11 weeks, 

"P," THOMPSON 

just smiling. It lCQS hard to keep our 'hea 
leader quiet /01l!! enough to gpt Ihi • • 

1927 Football Captain 
To Be Elated DeL 1 

:\Iinne ota' football captain for the 
season of 1927 will be cho en Dec. 1 at 
the annual "11" banquet for football 
men. 

At the banquet letters ·will be giyen 
to the grid men by Pre ident Lotus D. 
Coffman, Dr. Cooke will act a toa t
rna ter at the dinner. Tradition will be 
broken ill that only football letters will 
be awarded at thi banquet. \\'C 0 
will broadca t the proe-ram between 
('yen and el-en-thirty. 

Minllcsota Host to Prcp 
] ournalist COllvelltion ill 1927 

The Univer itv of ?l1inne ota, in co
operation with the junior and _enior 
high chool of lIinneapo!is, will be host 
to the High chool Pres as ociation 
ne.·t faIL 'E, :Marion John on, head of 
the department of journalLm at the 
unil-er, ity. and Clarence Ca on. a IS
tant, were in trume-nta! in bringing the 
conl'enti C'n here. 

A two-day com'ention wa - held at 
Rochester. ~vhich cia cd ~ aturda\', at 
which prominent . peakeI' in joun~ali:m 
were heard. 

l-iaduct Rcl,c'l'ClI C;llh'crsity ,·h'c, 
.-lild EIIII treet Pro/,oscd 

C on_ truction of a three-quarter mil 
I iaduct c nnection from niyer_ity 
avenue to Elm street at a co-t of '500.-
000 to elimll1ate the railroad cro- _ing 
on th IH. t -ide of the ni,'er itv dis
trirt II ill he considered by the 1Iinne
apoli ' n1;ld, and bridge' committee 
Dec. 7. 

Fir t otlicial action by the cit,· aimed 
at the contruction of -the viad~lct \\'a~ 
ha (enell by the deci. ion of the Vni
I ersit. ' to build a new field h luse at 
Uniycr ity avenue and Oak .treet. Thl 
city planning commi. i n appro\,ed lht 

plan of th cit, ngloeer Tue. day. 
The \ iaduct will b gin at ak allll 

Univer ity and run in a northerly di
rection to 1 th <11 nue and Elm street. 

"U" Band Will Acquire 
JIuge Jlusical Librar)' 

Over 1,600 numbers for a full military 
band compo e the library which the 
Univer itv of :\1inne ota band will ac
quire in the near future. The collectio n 
is one of the rna t complete in the world 
and i owned bl- H. P. Yenezia of • -ew 
York. -

The ~:[ardi Gra dance g iven Friday 
night by the band brought everal hun
dred dollars toward the fWld. The dance 
followed the gia!).t pepiest at which 5.000 
tudents participated, George K BeldC'n 

(,92, '97 L), Judge Leary (,92, '9-! L ), 
"Doc" \\' illiams and Howard Abbett 
(,85), spoke to the throno-. 

M illJlesota JJ av Start 
Extension C oll-rs(!s in E lIropc 

Extension course of the Uni\'er ly 
of ?>Iinne ota may be given abroad tart
inl:( ne.xt ummer. "Branches" of the 
UlIi\'ersity in France. England and Ger
manI' may be e tablished in time for 
:\1in;esota tudent to study in Europe 
next summer, F. J . Kelly. dean of ad
mini _ tration, stated. 

lIilUle ota will be the third chool in 
the United tate to form such contacto; 
in Europe and the only one in the we -t. 

Ruth Hassinger Will Lead 
Jlilitar_" Ball With Cadet Colollel 

Ruth Ha _ inger has been cho_ en to 
lead the grand mardl of the ~IiIitary 
Ball. Dec. 3, a the partner of Cadet 
Colonel -tuart Baile\'. 1Ii . Ha inger 
i a senior in the Colleg-e of Education. 

he ha been active on the \\'. . G. A. 
board and i a member of Alortar Board. 

Following the example set la_ t year 
the ball will be held off the campus and 
the Radi on hotel ballroom has hee 1 

cho en for the function. 

Libran' Obtains Rare 
Bible :'00 rears Old 

The nil-er"ity library ha, acquir~d a 
rare Bible almo t 400 year old. The 
I'olume i the work of Robert Estienne 
of Lou\'aiu and i dated 15-!5. 

Estienne lI"a the my a I printer durin.:: 
the rei,gn of Franci~ I a.nd it wa_ durin!:! 
thi time that hi. fe\\' yolumes were 
printed before he fled the countr\,. 

The rare 10lull1e i: in two book; am! 
in ler:ible Latin. 

TT'is(onsill Cross-C ollntr" Team 
Retaills Big-Tell Title -

Quite in keeping with expectation .. 
\\ ·i_con.in" ero. country team. cham
pion of the Big Ten -for l'HI year, 
traight. maintained it- hold upon the 

title aturday, K a\'. 20. when nine team~ 
of the conference raced oyer the new 
c lIr_e <It ~rinnesota in the fir_t confer
ence tilt heduled at the Gopher schooL 

The only up et came when Chaoman 
of\\"i. con. in failed to place fiLt. \\"al
ter Eckersall \l'a referee and starter. 
Profe or tto ZeIn r wa head corer 
and "h rl11an Finger \l'a: cI rk vf the 
('0ur e, 

The Badger team fini -hed ahead of 
hio . tate and 1011" its close:t ril-a!.. 

for a low core of 42. 
hio tate took econd place with a 

total of 59 point: while lo\\a came in 
third with 61 point-. 
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Family Album 
AN '06 VIEWPOINT 

Dear Editor Leland : 
I am of those alumni who no matter 

how far they may go, or how long they 
may have been out of the University, 
persist in maintaining a keen interest in 
all that transpires at the University. 

I am not prone to criticism alone but 
at this particular moment, desire to ex
press a regret and hope with reference 
to our 1926 football team. I have read 
your weekly accounts covering the games 
to date. I am impressed by the fact 
that the WEEKLY not only this season, but 
for several seasons past, seems to feel 
it its duty to praise the performance of 
the team every week, no matter whether 
that performance be good or bad. If 
one limited his reading to the WEEKLY, 
he would have to conclude that the team 
was excellent but that the "breaks" con
stantly went against it, which I do not 
regard to be the fact. 

Last year, I was the guest of my class
mate, Governor Christianson, at the 
Wisconsin game in Minneapolis. I saw a 
splendid Minnesota team playa remark
ably fine game of football in spite of the 
tie score which was no fau lt of theirs 
but the fault of whoever was respons
ible for taking out most of the first
string men after the fourth quarter start
ed. Two or three weeks later. I went 
from New York to Detroit to see pre
sumably the same team, only improved, 
play Michigan, but the game no sooner 
started than I realized that the Minne
sota team lacked the confidence. the dash 
and the ability it had displayed earlier 
in the season. 

I am only one of many alumni who 
feel that in recent years the Minnesota 
team always enters a Michigan game 
with a decided inferiority complex. Last 
year against Wisconsin they opened the 
game with dash and confidence; against 
Michigan they proceeded with caution 
and lack of spirit and fair-minded fol
lowers of the team had to admit that 
they deserved defeat. 

I am writing this letter at this time, 
hoping that tbere is somewhere in it sub
stance which would be helpful, and plead
ing that the team be rid completely of 
inferiority complex before the contest 
of November 20th, because with that out 
of the way I am of the opinion that our 
boys could win. 

Another thing that the team's record 
shows this season is constant fumbling, 
too frequent off-side and other similar 
plays, resulting in severe penalties, pen
alties which in a close contest would 
make the difference between victory and 
defeat. 

I am going to be interested to read 
your account of the Wisconsin game last 
week. Frankly, I do not expect to sec 
any fair criticism of the faults display
ed i.D the game, but the Chicago corres
pondent of the New York Herakl Trib
une, in his review of the game, day be
fore yesterday, said: "Minnesota lJad a 
big margin over Wisconsin, but it is a 
team th at seems to lack brains, and it 
committed numerous dumb plays, as weH 

as playing loose football. It kicked away 
the chances for touchdowns and gave 
Wisconsin its points on fumbles. The 
final score was 16 to 10 in favor of the 
Gophers. It should have been something 
like 30 to 7." 

The correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune, reporting the game from Madi
son, said: "Throughout it was a game 
of thrills, of the unexpected, of a Min
nesota team superior in everything except 
spirit and Burrus at right end." 

As you finish reading this letter, don't 
you see that it is not so much a letter 
of criticism as it is a letter of pleading 
that we play our game well and play it to 
the hilt with spirit, not without it, and 
that we quit the loose football we have 
played so far which has resulted in our 
defeats. 

It is time that the "jug" came back 
to Minnesota and I believe it will do so, 
if between now and the 20th the right 
spirit, as well as training, is injected into 
the team. 

I am not writing this letter for publi
cation, although I have no objections to 
your doing it, if you so desire. The 
purpose of the letter is to merely give 
you the viewpoint of some of the fr iends 
of the team who look at the situation 
with less knowledge than they would 
have had they been on the campus, but 
on the othcr hand with better perspective 
and with the thought that what I haye 
stated could be used in some quarter as 
a spur to the highest performance. 

Sincerely yours, 
EARL CONSTANTINE, 06. 

The Alumni 
University 

The following standing committees 
hvae been appointed by President E. F. 
Zelle for the year 1926-27: 

Executive: Orren E. Safford, chair
man; Dr. W. F. Braasch, R. M. Thomp
son, Edgar F. Zelle, Caroline Crosby, 
E. B. Pierce, Thos. F. Wallace, ex of
licio. 

Advisory editorial : Vincent Johnson, 
chairman; Mrs. Irene R. Edmonds, 
James Baker, Raymond P. Chase, Tracy 
J. Peyckc. 

Auditillg: Arch Wagner, chairman; 
Glenn Greaves, Maurice Salisbury. 

hwcs/mclIt: Chas. F. Keyes, chair
man; Wm. H. Opp nheimer, Thos. F. 
Wallace. 

Athletics: John F. Hayden, chairman; 
Arthur E. Larkin, Arnold C. Oss, L. A. 
Page, Orren E. Safford. 

St/ldent A [fa. irs : Mrs. Clara II. Koe
nig, chairman ; Mrs. Monica J. Aamodt, 
Dr. Earle R. Hare, Dr. Joseph Shell
man, F. J. Tupa. 

Mill1~esota Unio" BOa1'd (AII/mlli I'I!,,

-rese'lIialive): Charles V. Netz. 
~.....-

Secretaries of all the local units o[ 
the General Alumni association arc re
quested by the j\ l-UMNI WEEKLY to send 
in repo rts of their meetings promptly. 
Announcements should be in at least two 
weeks in advance. 

THE 1lNNESOTA ALU~INI WEEKLY 

Other Colleges 
~ 

UNl\'ERSITY "'ORLD TRAVEL ~UlSF. 

The Holland-America liner Ryndam 
left Hoboken on September 18, with 500 
students, of whom 120 are young women 
for an eight months' cruise around th~ 
world, during which the vessel will call 
at 47 ports and traverse 50,000 miles. 
The steamship was decorated with fia~s 
from stem to stern and over the mast
heads and along her sides was inscribed 
in large white letters, "University "'orld 
Travel Cruise." 

Just bef,9re the gangway was lowered. 
Professor Charles F. Thwing, president 
of the university, received the followin g 
telegram from Mayor Walker : 

"I am exceedin,gly envious of the stu
dents of the university afloat, for I can 
imagine nothing more delightful than to 
undertake a course of study simultane
ously with exploring the marvelous 
cities of Europe, the strange capitals of 
the Orient and all the wonders of his
tory, romance and travel incident to the 
voyage round the world. To the edu
cators, of course, it will be an interest
ing experiment in pedagogical psychol
ogy. It will be to all a happy combina
tion of pleaSllreful instruction. I bid the 
university bon voyage." 

Tn addition to the 500 students, there 
are 50 faculty members and 46 other 
staff members aboard, including hospital 
attendants, welfare workers and printers 
who will get out a daily paper called 
"The Binnacle." which will be edited 
by Henry J. Allen. former governor of 
Kansas, who is also in cl1!lrge of the 
course of journalism. Mrs. Allen ac
companies him. 

The Ryndam will have an average 
cruising speed of 12 knot an hour and 
make her first stop at Havana. From 
there she will go through the Panama 
Canal (0 Hawaii and the Far East, pro
ceeding by way of Ceylon, India :lnd the 
Suez Canal to Europe, including the 
Scandinavian countries. She will rea h 
New York on May 4, 1927. 

More than 1,000 pcrson~ were at the 
pier at the foot of Fifth street, Hobo
ken, to see the students off. Many who 
tried to book at the last moment were 
turned away. 

The cruise is under the management 
of the University Travel association, 
Inc.. 2 Broadway. Conferences were 
held and the students started work while 
the Ryndam was on her W:lY from H:l
vana to Colol1, where she expe ts to en
ter the Panama Canal on Monday, Sep
tember 27. 

The Ryndam is commanded by ap
tain J. K. Lieuwen. who has had experi
ence in the Pacific and East Indian 
trades. 

TOOTH SAVES COt-LEGE 

Dr. Louise Farnam, daughter or ::\ 
Yale professor, so pleased General Chai
ang, leader of tlle anton army, by ex
tracting an aching tooth that he prom
ised that Yal -in- hina, a college in 
Honan, would be amply protected from 
warfare. 
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PERSONALIA 
Ex '76-Funeral services for Mrs. 

James Courtenay Hening-. 77 years old. 
were conducted October 7, at Lakewood 
chapel. Mrs. Hening was born in New 
Hampshire in 1849 and came to Minne
apolis as a small child with her parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. D . Moore. 
In 1881 she was married to the late 
James Courtenay Hel)ing. pharmacist, 
and rrade her home in Stillwater, Minn., 
fo r 10 years before coming to Minne
apolis. 

She is survived by two sons, Dr. Rob
ert 1I. Hening, Baltimore; and James C. 
Hening (17 Ag). Gene\'a, N . Y., and one 
brother, George Moore of St. Paul. 

Ex '96-Ada Comstock, president of 
Radcliffe college, spent part of her ya
cation in Holland. and attended the con
ference of the International Federation 
of Universitv 'Women in Amsterdam. 
The laUer pa~t of the vacation she spent 
in 11oorbead, Minn, with her family. 

'96 L-Edward F . Flynn. St. Paul, 
of the legal department of the Great 
Norlhern Railway was one of the speak
ers at the Rotarv International Conven
tion at Denver in June last. His subject 
was .. re Business Standards Neces
~ary." At the S<1me meeting he was 
elected it member of the board of di . 
rectors of Rotary International. Mr. 
F lynn has spoken recently at many large 
clubs and meetings. This year he will 
speak in many cities from coast to coast 
incl uding New York. Boston. Rochester, 
Philadelphia, C inc inn at i, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Buffalo. Detroit, San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. 

Ex '09- Visiting the campus for the 
firs t time in more than 10 years, Ole ]. 
Sneide was almost unable to recognize 
the University when he came here last 
summer. lIe is credit manager for the 
Redlick Mercantile company at Bakers
field. Calif. 

'II- An invitation to Minnesotans to 
Iowa for the 1[inne ota- Iowa game 
came from H. J . Dane who is in the 
fuel business at Iowa City. 

"Fortunately Ollr road building pro
gram has progressed sufficiently so that 
we now have a paved or graveled road 
all the way from linneapolis to Cedar 
Rapids." he wTote. "In case of bad 
weather. cars can be left at Cedar Rap
ids and the houri" Interurban used the 
res t of the way. 

"Two years ago. many 11inneapolis 
people drove down :tnd many Minnesota 
alumni came in from ronnd ahont in 
Iowa. YVe hope to see them again and 
that m;)I1Y more will come." 

'II E- Major R. E. UcQuillin, who 
has been on dUll' at th Caval!"), school 
at Fort Riley. Kans .. for the past few 
years. <IS <111 instruct0r in signal com
munication, i now on duly with the 
Seventh U. S . Cavalr" <It Fort Bliss. 
Texas. . 

13 D-Dr. Hulda Emelia Berger ('13 
D) al1(1 Dr. r(hur Henr\" Tuni were 
married on Sat\1rdav. etoher 2, at 
lJeechhLtrst. Long Island. N. Y. her 

December 1, they will be at home at 
Six Sound View drive, Larchmont, 
N. Y. 

'13 Ed-Kenneth O. Snortum has le
gally changed his name to Kenneth Nil
son. He is associate professor of edu
cation and chairman of the committee on 
appointments of Macalester college, but 
is having leave of absence to study at 
the University of Minnesota during the 
year 1926-27. 

'OO- Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Hara 
(Linda Maley, '01, '07 G) write: "We 
greatly enjoyed during the summer a 
visit from Dr. Irene P. McKeehan, (,03), 
now professor of English at the Univer
sity of Colorado, Boulder. The Doctor 
was in Washington to make use of the 
Library of Congress in the preparation of 
an article, 'Colorado in Literature,' which 
she expects to publish early next year. 
After leaving Washington she visited her 
brother, Dr. LOllis McKeehan ('08, '09G, 
' 11), formerly of the physics department, 
in his New Jersey home, where she 
found him and 11 rs. McKeehan rejoicing 
over the birth 0 f a son. 

"\Ve spent our vacation at Ocean City. 
Asbury Park, and Allenhur t. N . J.. and 
motored back to 'Vashington by way of 
Philadelphia where we visited the Ses
quicentennial." 

'03-Grace 1. Liddell received her 
master's degree in Greek at the Univer
sity of Chicago at the Fall convocation. 
Miss Liddell is head of the department 
of foreign languages in the Lincoln high 
school, Tacoma, \Vash. 

'O+-One of the most interesting let
ters that has come to our desk thi week 
is this from 1\1rs. Job Thorp (Florence 
?lIay Tucker, '04). She writes : 

"During vacation season I was privi
leged to motor to historic Plattsburg, 
N. Y., by way of Lake Champlain. We 
arrived in time to hear the 21 guns 
salute Pre ident Coolidge who had come 
to inspect the training camp in the bar
rack, also the regular troops stationed 
there. 

"Platt burg. the cradle of the United 
States army. lies nestling on the shore of 
magnificent Lake Champlain in view of 
the verdure-clad Green Mountains and 
the lake-spangled dirondacks. It has 
been poetically said, that fars and 
Venus sponsored her, each bestowing a 
birthright-Mars, a military history that 
hines like a general's stars; V COliS, a 

selling of loveliness lInsurpa sed. 
"Plattsburg ha been identified with 

the nation's military history since early 
coloni::t1 day. Here, in 1776, Benedict 
Arnold encountered a British flotilla be
tween Valcour island and the mainland. 
Here wa the scene of Briti_h defeat in 
the m morable land and na\'al battle of 
September, 1814. From 1814 to 1830 
Plattsburg harbored troops intennit
tently. In 1830 was established the 
Regular rmy post. 

"Up to merica's entry into the \Vorld 
" 'ar, the Plattsburg reservation com
prised about 700 acres with facilities for 
ahont one regiment of infantry. 1913 
and 1914 found the encampment swarm
ing with school and college students 
practicing 'soldiery' for their own !Jlws
ical good. Then the world hurst into 
Jlames. merica's nerd f01lnd Platts
burg with arms out pread. In ]915. u-
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gust 10, there had been established ~e 
original military training camp for bUSI
ness and professional men. Here was 
the germ of the Plattsburg Idea, from 
which grew the entire training camp 
movemenL How it developed was told 
at Belleau Wood, St. Mihiel and in the 
Argonne. 

"Now the urgent need is past but the 
Plattsburg Idea still lives. Each sum
mer finds Uncle Sam's Vacation Camp 
teeming with enthusiasts. Each year 
sees pallid city dwellers and office work
ers develop into new men, sun-browned, 
robust, self-reliant. Here in the heart 
of the summer Paradise, that vast play
ground made acce sible by the ra il ann 
boat lines of the Delaware and Hudson 
company, they get back to nature-and 
return the better for it." 

'OS-H. W . Aldrich of Portland, Ore. 
didn't have any vacation to write about, 
so he used up his Personalia slip with 
news of Dr. Jay 1. Durand (,02, '05Md), 
a classmate. "Dr. Durand has been yery 
successfully practicing his profession in 
Seattle for the past 10 year ," he writes, 
"in fact he is now considered the au
thority of the Pacific coast on child 
feedi~g." 

'06--11rs. Irene Radcliffe Edmonds 
reports that she had a most delightful 
summer motoring thru England with her 
olde t boy, Radcliffe, and Bessie O. 
Healy (,OS), and Jessie B. Hill ('06). 
"10 Sublette • dams (,06), bel' husband. 
and three children were in London dur
ing part of our stay there." 

'Il-Florence Cotton Perkett and her 
hu band motored through the Yellow
stone National park, the Black Hills and 
other western points durine; the su=er. 
1frs. Perkett is head of the department 
of pSycllOlogy at the State Teachers col
lege at Uinot, N. D. 

'12 E-In August Charles N. Young 
began work on his new job. organizing a 
department of the new casualty running 
mate of the ancient and honorable Fire 
A sociation of Philadelphia, organized in 
1817. He sa ." 1innesotans will find 
liS at 229 E . Benedict avenue. South 

rdmore. (Upper Darby, P.O.) , Pa. 
The latch string is out." 

'13 Ag-John Parker is studying un
der an International Education Board 
fellowship at Cambridge. England. He 
is specializing in plant pathology. 

'13 Ag, '17 G-"'. D. Valleau is phnt 
pathologist at the Uni\'ersity of Ken
tucky. 

'13 E. 'l4--Ben Wilk, for the past 
few years the guiding genius of the 
lively Chicago unit, has moved to De
troit. Uich., after being with the Uni
yer al Portland Cement company {or 10 
years. Hi present position is manager 
of the Standard Building Products com
pany, manufacturers ,,{ concrete prod
ucts, a concern affiliated with the Brown
well corporation. the largest home build. 
ing organiz<ltion in Detroit. 1\1 r. \\' ilk 
reports that he is finding the job full of 
work but interesting. 

'18-Mr. and Mrs. Walter H . Har
tung (Corda Ballm hoefner. '18) ar
ri"ed in Baltimore. J\[d .. on the fir_ t of 
July after th eir wedding trip. for they 
were married June 15 at finlleapolis. 

11'. IIartllng recei\ cd hi . Ph.D. degree 
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from \ Vi conSI11 In J un and is now 
with Sharp and Dohme, manu [actm rs 
of drugs and medicinals. He is d ..,i ng 
rc earch work on synth tic r medics 
"Th r search depa rtment h re i com: 
p~ratively a new feature, and soon \ 
will be movil1!l, i~to a new laboratory," 
ML Hartung wntes. "It was in these 
laboratories that hexyl re orcinol. ,old 
under the trade name of ' aprok I' 
was developC'!. 'vYe plan to attend lhl' 
meeting of the American hemieal so
ciety at Philadelphia next week. and \\c 

hope to find other Minncs-.t:lIl there . 
YAle shall also be vcrv glad to become 
acquainted with other Gophers now re i
dent ill or near Baltimore." 

Since graduating from the University, 
1frs. Hartung has taught in the high 
schools of Minnesota and vYl'oming. the 
past two years at Northfie ld. 

' 19-Ll1ella Pesek, one of the Minne-
otan who has ca . t h I' fortunes in 

Chicaao, is one of th e ed;torial staff ()f 
"Hvtr ... ia." the national h a lth magazine 
publi , hed hv the American f edical as
sociation. Miss P"sek was ed:tor of the 
Minnes()ta Dailv during the vVor1d War 
and wa~ the only woman editor-in-chief 
the Daily has e\'er had. 

'19 E- nnOUl1cement has been mac! 
i~l New York that David Grimes. na
tIOnally known radio engineer and in
\'entor has ju t comuleted the reorgan
ization of his 0riginal comoany-the 
Grimes Radio Engineering ompany. 
Grim ha b en mad Presid nt by ac~ 
tion of the Board [Directors. 

This company has conducted researrh 
work under Mr. Grimes' supervision for 
about five ears and, as the sole owncr, 
has e ' clusive ril!hts under his many in
vention and patents. 

The ori"inal work of the comoany 
was on fined solely to devclopment 
work and licensing radio manufactur
ers. Now M1'. Grimc' policy will be 
the releasing of complete up-to-date in
formation n his famou Inver e 
Duplex Syst m nel the furnishing- of 
complete g-uaranteoo Kit S ts emlody
inl! the invention. 

The r atme of the Kit i (h incorpo
ration of all the late t enl!ineering prod
ucts such as, 100% shi eldin g, c0mbina
tion audio cou!)ling, go d quality and 
el ctivitv. The set wiII be out out in 

two tn riels employing 4 anrl 5 tubes, 
for dry cell and storage battery opera
ti0n. 

1 twill b rcmem bered that Da id 
Grimes publirly announced hi s re ig
nation as chief engineer of David 

rimes, In .. carly last spri ll lt... This 
nnhles him to devote his ntire cner

g,ies to hi s original company. 
'21-T n Sodertalie. Sweden, the mar

riage of xelia Sellin of Minneaoolis. 
and Dr. Hialmar Kallin of Stockholm. 
Swed n. took place Tulv 18. Dr. and 
Mrs. T. Thornton Sellin of Philadel
ph in. brotber and sister-in-law of the 
bride, who hay been traveling abroad, 
attel'.' led the wedding'. Dr. and Mr. 
Kallin will make th ir home in Soder
ta li . 

'22 Ecl- I-I I n oleman arrived in 
Minncapolis in August a ft I' pending 
a year of study at Sorhonne university 
in Paris. She \ isitcd in Rome during
th h ristmas and Ea ter ho i iciays, an I 
ay that he was much more impr sed 

60 ./Wen Out for Wrestling 
Squad Positions 

STEVE E Tt>J\ 

cCl))tain of tfte Wl'est1i110 team Cl11ri all con· 
ference. champion. 

FO~ the first tin~e since the introduc-
tion of wre titllg game at Minne

sota, optimi m for a champion hip team 
reigns at the stadium where oach 
Blaine 1[CKu ick ha at this wl"iting 60 
men working out for berths 011 the team. 
He expects a great increase with the 
clo e of the football schedu le, 

aptain Steve Ea ter r turns to train
ing, cherishing hopes that he may again 
win the lightweight conference title as 
he did last vear. Other who arc re
turning arc -Pederson, Ferrier, hurch. 
Krueger, Kopplin, 11aeder, Tiller, Zumi 
and Tang. 

Kcnn th Dally, captain o[ la t "ear's 
team, has returned to the sqnad iOn the 
capacity of assistant coach to I31aine 1[c
KllSick. Dally will handle the freshmen 
and assist oach 1[CKusick with those 
eligible for the varsity. 

Boxing has reached a hiRher plane 
than in any other year. eventy-five 
men are in training fr the chamnionship 
bouts. Pete Paw!cyn, heavyweight; Art 
Laemmle, light heavyweight;.To Gor
don, middleweight; Ambro e Mc arthy, 
welterweicrht; LOllis Ro enthal. light
weight; Everett Pixler, featherweigl1t, 
and Francisco Gomal . han tam weight, 
are the present titleholders. 

~--
with Rome as a city of historic tradi-
tion than with Pari, for the downtown 
district of Paris has been , 0 commer
cialize 1. 

'22 Ed-"Please have my ALUMNI 
WEEKLY sent to m here ' in I\[onte 
Vi tao Colo.," Loi Rol.> rts reql1 sts. 
UN ws of Minnesota is very welcom so 
far from home. I am lea hing English 
in the high school her ." 

'23 E-E. W. Engstrom anci {iss P. 
Leander of Minncao Ii w r married 
July 28, 1926. Mr. and Mrs. Eng trom 
ar living at 30_ Mohawk a\' l1ue. Sco
tia. N. Y. 

'23-Bernice laney bCC31ll' thc bride 
of Eric opland of Losng les. on 
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Thursd y! Sept mber 16. Mrs. opland 
was prcSI lent of W. . f. • in her 
senior year anJ was a In mber of th., 
Flying Squadron during the Stadill1l1 ~ 
All litorium drive. She IJ long's to 

Ipha Phi and Mortar Board rll ri-
tie. During the past year sh ha ~ 
been eng. g!'d in oeial work in Los 

ngelcs. 

'23 G-J. I-larolll Goldthorpe ha~ re
sig-ned hi po ition as registrar of 
Northwe tern university, to return te 
l\[innesota as assist:l11t ill the ollrge 
of ducat ion. He has made this challge 
to compl te the work for his Ph .D rle
grec h re. 

'23 E-.\Ioi \\'. Graf is working 111 

the Unit d ,tate Pat nt ollice. at \\;a,h
ingtOll, D. 

'23- live Lyman and Uar hall .\ 
Vlebb of t. I aul were married nn 
Saturday. Sept mber 11. 11rs. \Iv'ebh i 
a p:radUall" of Smith colleg-e and a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
1\11'. \Vebb helongs to Phi Kappa igma 
frat rnity. They will make their home 
in the Shadow Falls district of St. 
Paul. 

'24-Ruth -malley is teaching En~li'h 
at th Rochester. Minn., high . hoo!. 

he studied , 1)ecial article writing in the 
journalism chool of the Univer, it\ nf 
\Visrons;n last ummer. ' 

'27-E1lcn armen £ielke ha' an-
nounced her engagement to \Villard Jack 
Conn of Detroit. Uiss I\lielke is a 
member (Jf Pi Mu orority. 

Ex '27- n Thursday afternoou. Au
gust 26, Ruth Thaxter became the bride 
of Jack L. Raymond of Scott bluff, 
Nebr. 11r. Raymond attended the ni 
versity f Nebraska at Lincoln. Mrs. 
Raymond i a member of r appa Ipha 
Theta ororit)'. Mr. Raymond belongs 
to Delta Tau D Ita fraternitl'. Thn 
are no\\" Ii, ing at 4110 Secoli I a\ ('I1lIC 
outh. 

Faculty 
A .qriCllilllr<! 

R. J. Noble is the principal biolot.:ist 
in the department of agrrculture at 1\ ew 
South vYales, ll stra lia. 
Art Educalioll 

Cornelia lousing ('26 Ed). 3441 Oak
land avenue .. assistant in the art du
cation departm nt in the Univcr ity of 
Minn sota, was awarded the fir t prize 
of $25 in the art po~ter cont st on
ducted by the Hennepin ollnty Tuber
culosis a s ciation in connection with its 
"Open Window campaign." econd 
prize of $10 went to F"ank Wing-. T r., 
2067 arter avenu , St. Pau l, and $5 for 
the third prize to Miss live Boe, 2642 
Fremont avenue N .. I\finneapolis. 

Poster carri d the mes acre. "Health 
Blows T hrough Open Windows," and 
were j udg d for the best interpretation 
of the spirit of the amnaign. Judges 
were Rtl SS II P limpton. dir ctor of the 
Minn apolis Institute of rt; Uis, Ruth 
Raymond, associate prof or of art l!tiu
cation at the niversity, and Joseph 1-
mers. 
A 11'0170111)' 

Dr. F . P . L avenworth spent the 
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fir t part of last summer making 
astronomical measurements at the Ou
,r fI'ator) on the campu , and the lat
te r hal f with hIS daLl~hter and her hus
band, Burt L. ewkirk ('97, '99 G), at 
SCh~lllctadv, N. Y. Dr. Leavenworth 
made lhe 'trip uy boat from Duluth. 
\ \hile in the a't he camped with the 
·~ \\'kirk. at Lake George for a time, 

b' lt most of his "acatiOIl was spent 111 

Schenectady, lor the Newkirk family is 
I'llllding a nc\\ home there. 

Idlll ill is/raliOIl 
Comptroller and Mr. Middlebrook 

are recei\'ing conl"(ratulations on the ar
rival of a econd on, J ohl1 Edward, who 
\\,\S born eptember 14. 1fr Middle
bruok came to take charge of the busi
ne s administration of the University a 
year ago. 

A qri,uiflll'l! 
L. V. Wilson, dairy peciali there 

ince 1919, has resigned to accept the 
management of the G. N. Da) ton farm, 
fo rmerly the Long)'ca r farm, ncar Ex
cel ior. 

Architecture 
Leon Arnal, a nalive of France, pro

fessor at the University of Minnc ota 
and partner in the firm of lIarrl1cy and 
Tusler, arri\'ed \Vednesday from a Um
mer's tour of Europe. 

J f vou w ultl know how 11inne ota's 
sehooi rates with those in the ea t, YOli 

may be pleased to know that when Dean 
[,Igell of the Harvard chool of r
chitecture \ isitt'd Minnesota, he told the 
student here that "the nly recom
m~ndation we need for YOLI i that you're 
f rOIll Linne' ota," 

Biolo,qy 
One of our ummer calTers was Pro

fessor-Emeritus Henry F. Nachtrieb, 
who had come from Cali fornia to spend 
the summer \'acation and to be present 
at the marriasre of his niece. \Nith 
Mrs. Nachtrieb he spent part of his va
cation at BaWe Lake, and they both 
appear to be in the best oE health. Pro
fessor Nachtrieb savs that he likes 

alifornia very wcll indeed, but best of 
all he likes the 1linnesa tans who are 
his neighbors there. 
B1Isincss 

Dean and ~Irs. George \V. Dowrie, 
and their son, James Dowrie, left },fin
neapolis \\'edne day, ugust 4, for Cody, 
\'·yo., to tOllr Yellowstone Park. They 
spent an extra day at Old Faithful, lea\'
ing for Seattle August 14. two day 
trip was made through Rainier Park, 
The)' sailed from Seattle Augu t 17 on 
the H. F. lexander for San Francisco, 
Dean Dowrie will be professor of fi
nance ill the graduate school of business 
at Leland Stanford unh·ersity. He was 
formerly dean of the school of bu ' incss 
at the University of Minnesota. 
Delllis/,v 

. L, - Moore, who had been cashier 
in the dental infirmary for 28 years, 
died of pernicioLls anemia during the 
early part of August. lIL ~Ioore wa 
known to every studrnt who ever tud
ied denti try at :Minnesota, and to many 
of the patients who came to the in
finnary. One remarkable feature of hi 
record is that he was never absent from 
work except for a few day once on 
account of a light iUne s. He i IIr
\ i\'E~d by his wife and two chi ldren. 
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Deli/iS/I'::; 
After pre enting two papers at the 

International Dental Congress at Phila
delphia in August, Dean Owrie went 
to the Carli Ie Military barracks at 
Carli Ie, Pa., for six weeks' service 
with the Dental Reser\'e corps as lieute
nant colonel. Dean Owrie i espec:all} 
intere ted in the training of men for the 
dental sen ice in thc rmy and _ 'ay) , 
He returned to the campus about thc 
middle of ctober. \\ 'hile he was gone 
Dr. \V. F. Lash)' had charge of the col
le,ge. 

Dr. P . ]. Brekhll - and Dr, La by wer" 
ill\'itcd to giYe a clinic at the meet in~ 
of the Saskatchewan Dcntal s '-'cieh' at 
a~katchewan in .\ugust. it: r the ~ee -

ing had been concluded, Dr. and 11r5 
Lash)' and family took a six weeks' trip 
to the \\'e_t coa t, un'eyed about ei ght 
dental college -but fuund non2 o f them 
better than · 1finne ota. Dr. La by di -
co\'ered si.· graduate of r-rinnesota at 

an Francisco. and in D enver he a\\' 
Dr. .. \lIen T, Newman (,16 G. '21 D) . 
clean of the dental chool there. a well 
a Dr. C. D. Lacy (,16 D) and Dr. 11. 
G. ~\\'en on (,1-t D). 

Our dental iaculty wa well repre eut-
d at the International con <Tress in Phi

ladelphia, and the exhiuit on crown and 
hridge work \\'3 prepared by the ~rin
ne,ota taff 

Edllrallol. 
Leonard \-. 1(005, professor of sec

onda!'} ~ducation. completed a book 
during the ummer on the subject of 
educational work in the Junior High 
~chool. Thc book "The Junior Hi h 
~chool" appeared early in the quar-

Fine Table Linens 
for Festive Occasions 

+ + .,. 

"hen th aue t , beo'in to aather around the 

fe tiYe table, th n it i ' that the ho ,te feel a 

glow of pride in her nowy white Table Linen, 
It i' <\11 e tabli 'hed tradition that tll fine t Linel1' th world ha to 

off r lllay b eho n at D nald on. I ct Y HI' Lin n f r h1'i tma now, 
in "The Linen tor of th North" ,t.' 

CON.\ LDS N' LI E DEPAl T lENT-lIL IN FLO R. 
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ter. The book deals with the same ma
terial as a series of lectures which Pro
fessor Koos gave during the summer 
session at Drake university in De 
Moines. Ginn & Co. has taken the con
tract. 
Engineering 

Loren W. Neubauer, honor graduate 
in civil engineering of the cia s of 1926, 
wi ll return as an instructor in the de
partment of mathematics and mechanics 
of the College of Engineering and Ar
chitecture to replace Pro£. Charles 
Boehnlein, who is absent on leave for 
study in Europe. 

Frank E . Nichol, who received his 
master's degree in engineering this year, 
will replace Pro£. M. B. Lagaard in the 
department of Civil engineering during 
the current year. Professor Lagaard , 
who is one of the recognized experts on 
concrete investigation in the United 
States, has resigned in order to take 

charge of the Portland ement associa
tion 's research laboratory in hicago. 

George F. Corcoran and Ralph E. 
vVilley are new instructors in the de
partment of electrical engineering this 
year. 
Geology 

The department of geology opened the 
fall quarter with the department staff 
slightly changed, losing in the course of 
the Sl1lomer months one librarian and 
three instructors. 

Eunice Peterson has accepted a posi
tion as librarian in the department of 
geology at Princeton university. F. A. 
vVells, graduate student in geology, will 
succeed Miss Peterson. 

J . B. Bauernschmidt, former instruc
tor in geology and mineralogy, is not 
planning to return to Minnesota. He 
has decided to continue his commercial 
work as consulting petroleum geologist 
in the oil fields of the southwest. 

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minneapolis and 
its institutions. Pillsbury's Best Flour has stood the rigid tes t 
of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable uniformity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed in the mill
ing of this exceptional flour. 

.. : ............ . 
.::::~~~ltt./~;}:::::. .. ~~.~~ ~ .. :. •• ~ , •• ~ #.1.-. 

::. "J"~ '''',''.' .$ . . . ., . . . 
:: .. .~... JI1 :: 
~~ XXXX ;: -. .J. ~ .J.J. ... -. .-.. ~ ... 

0:::. ~P'l(),,"\ "\:.::. .-. -.-............... :. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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P. J. henon, instructor in mineralo!-,), 
and geology, who has left the Univer
sity, will have his position taken over 
by Donald Davidson ('24 E), who 
arned his geology degree here. 

Anton Gray, ('26 G), another gradu
ate student, will temporarily take]. W 
Gruener's instructorship in geology and 
mineralogy. Mr. Gruener is on sab
batical leave abroad and plans to do 
research work at the University of Leip
zig in Germany. 

H eallh Service 
Dr. Lillian Mayer Fink, (,IS, '20 Md 

'21), a member of the Health Service 
staff, was given a leave of absence dur
ing the summer months which she spent 
at the General hospital at Philadelphia. 
Pa. She has returned to the University 
this fall and will again join the H ealth 
Service staff. 

Historv 
Professor N. S. B. Gras of this de

partment is one of the two Americam 
who have been elected to the council of 
the Economic History society, a 11 W 

organization composed of British and 
American scholars in this field. Sir Wil
liam Ashley is its first president. The 
society is to publish a periodical, the 
Economic History Review, and Profes
sor Gras is a member of the board of 
editors. In addition, he has contributed 
one of the leading articles to the first 
issue of the new magazine. 

Law 
Robert Kingsley and Ralph H . Dwan, 

former students, have been appointed to 
the teaching staff as instructors. 

11r. Kingsley is to teach criminal law 
and procedure, municipal corporations 
and persons. Mr. Dwan is scheduled 
for classes in trust and pleading. 

Mr. Kingsley received his B. A. sum
ma cum laude in 1923. He also received 
a master' degree in political science. 
lIe obtained his degree in Law school 
last June. 

He was the note editor of the Min
nesota Law Review and a member of 
the Shakopean literary society. 

Mr. Dwan received his B. A . in 19~2 
and his LL.B. in 1925. He was pre ~l
dent and recent case editor of the Min
nesota Law Review in '24 and '25. He 
received the degree of S. J D. in Har
vard Law school in 1926. 

R. Justin :Hiller, professor of law, i · 
away on leave of absence for a ye:l.r 
He is teaching in the Law school 111 
the niversity of alifornia, Berkeley, 
California. 

Dr. and Mrs. Elliott May (Elizabeth 
Paige) have arrived in Minneapolis, and 
will make their home here fo r Dr. Ma.v 
is a mcmb r of the M dica l faculty this 
vear. Mrs. May is the daughter of Pro
-f ssor and Mrs. Jamc Paigc. 

ft! edical School 
Dr Strachauer, of 1[inneapol i~. 

has ~one East to a ttend the J n terna t i on~ I 
(~ncer Symposium. which is heing held 
at Lake Mohonk, N. Y ., under the au 
pices of the Ameri an Society for tl~l" 
(ontrol of an er. Dr. Strachaucr I' 

dircctor of th ancer Tnstitute at the 
niversity. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
ConducfUJ by Wilma S. Leland, Literary Editor 

JUST AN OLD-FASHIONED LOVE STORY 

FAIRY GOLD. By Comptoll MacKenzie. (Doran. $2.00.) 
This is the golden-haired heroine-scorned hero-scathing 

father plot, old and simple as there is in literature. Mr. 
MacKenzie has dared write of it in this day of psycho-anal
YSIS, realistic, plotless novels. And we turn to it rather 
breathlessly, for a change. We know well how it will end, 
and we know quite well how the plot will get itself to an 
end, but we must read every word of it anyway. Me Mac
Kenzie writes that way. We might miss some of Venetia's 
impudent, worldly-wise chatter, some of old Holt's homely 
phi losophy or old tales or some of Mr. MacKenzie's beau
tifu l descriptions of the fairy island on which this tale of 
the Knight of Roan is told. 

The book brims with Celtic lore, of which the title is a 
part. The spirits of ancestors, the atmosphere of the sun-boat 
prevade the story. You feel tllat Roan does give and take 
away, according to its mood. You feel that just as in tlle land 
of make-believe, nothing is too strange to happen, so on 
Roan. Yet parts are entirely modern and realistic. Certainly 
you must know at least one Sir Calef Fuller. He is universal, 
eternal. 

A word should be said about Mr. MacKenzie's beauty of 
writing. His pen drips with color, his vocabulary runs riot 
as the Romare gardens do after four years of neglect; his 
power of vivid description is magnificent. Read aloud the 
pasage about the storm in water after Romare's Watchmen 
bave been robbed. 

"All day the wind increased in fury, blowing full from the 
west with squall after squall in the brief intervals between 
which the island stared livid green under a haggard effulgence 
of tortured sunlight so that when the flying rags of wan blue 
sky were once again engulfed by the darkness of the next 
squall it was almost a relief. Dusk descended to the crash 
of a trc:mendous thunderclap followed by a frenzied tatoo 
of hail on the windows and latticed casements of Romare's 
House. By dinner time, the wind had veered to the norili
west and was blowing with hurricane force. A casement in 
one of the maids' rooms on the north side was shattered, 
through which savage gusts burst in to flap and scream down 
the corridors like a flight of maddened buzzards. And above 
the shrieking and demoniac piping, above bedlamite racket 
and rataplan, above the high tantaras in the chimney-tops, 
above the steady droning round the outer walls, above the 
rattled panes and musketry of snappy boughs and swish of 
tormented ivy, above the booming of tl1e wind's relentless 
advance sometimes in a long roll on oncoming drums, some
times in salvoes of mightly guns, sounded the roaring mono
tone of the ocean." 

Need we say more of 11r. MacKenzie's ability to write? 
You'll enjoy this simple love-story with its background of 

Imowlcdge and lore. 

A MYSTERY STORY FOR THE FAMILY 
THE CORBIN NECKLACE. By Henry Kitchell Webs/cr. (Bobbs

Merrill. $2.00.) 
Yes, it's a mystery story-and a real one! But there are no 

ghosts in cia ets or masked faces at window. It is quite 
a plausible story and given an extremely valuable jewel, an 
eccentric grandmother, a big wedding and a serious-minded 
younger brothcr. just such an episode might have been a part 
of your own family history. 

Henry Kitchell Webster knows his characters, and the psy
c.hological unfolding of their natures and the study of mo
tIres takcs the book out of the class of humdrum detective 
storie~ . Punch, the younger broth r, is a real boy whose 
mind is quite unaffe ted by dime novels. He is merely alert 
and very concerned about the safety of the necklace which 
has always been a topic of table conversation in the Corbin 
family. 

The book would be a fine travelling companion for a 
Thanksgiving holiday trin. It will keep you engrossed on tl1e 
slowest "local" and it is long enough to consume four or five 
bours' time of the swi £test reader. 
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Let Us Order 
Your BOOKS 
THE leading hooks of interest are suggested in this 

space every week by the Alunmi Weekly book staff 
to encourage the reading of better books and to supply 
a medium for those alumni who are not conveniently 
located to a book shop. 

Any book may be ordered hy alumni through the 
Alumni Weekly Book Shop whether recommended in this 
space or not. Send your order today enclosing check plus 
10c for postage for each hook (if you prefer we will send 
the books to you C. O. D.). 

Fiction 
The Pope of the Sea, by Yicente Blasco 

Ibanez, 2. 
Cordelia Chantrell, by Meade Minnigerode, 

$2. 
Trail Makers of the Middle Border, by Ham

lin Garland, $2.50. 

Children's Books 
The Romance of King Art h u r and His 

Knight of the Round Table. Illustrated 
by Arthul' RoclduL11t, $2.50. 

The Trea ure Ship. Edited by Cynthia 
Asquith, 2.50. 

Biography 
Conver ations with Anatole France, by Nic

olas egur, 2.50. 
Beethoyen' Letter, Selected with Notes by 

Dr . .d. C. Kali cher, 5. 

Arts 
American Gla s by Mary Han-ad (I.'ol·th

end, 5. 
J 0 eph Pennell Picture of Philadelphia, 

2.50. 

MI :t-.TE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY BOOK SHOP 
lIS A.dm;n:i.stration Building 
UNrv£RSlTY OF MINNE OTA 

iinneapolis 
Please send the following books to me for which I en-

close ... ..... .. .... check plus lOc. each for postage (or 
send them to me C. O. D.) 

Signed ..... . ...... . ................. . ........ .... . . 

Address .. . ........ .. ...... ..... .. . ................. . 
(If more boob are desired than thi.t 'pace permitl, 

USIl separate sheet of paper) 



" The fac t is, that civiliz ation 
r equires s l aves. Hum an 
s lavery is w r ong, i n secure, 
an d demoralizing. On 
mechanical s lavery. on the 
slavery of the machine, the 
future of the world depends." 

- Oscar Wilde 

• You will find this monogra m 
on a ll kinds of electrical 
m ac h i n e r y . To in s ure 
q uality, ask for it on the 
eq uip ment you buy for y our 
fac t ory, office, or home. 

Slaves 
In a quarter century the General Electric 
Company has produced electric m<?tors 
having a total of more than 350,000,000 man
power. Electric light, heat, and transporta
tion have also contributed their part to the 
freeing of men. These are America's slaves. 
Through their service American workers do 
more, earn more, and produce quality goods 
at lower cost than anywhere else in the world. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
20!·Jl!.< 9 ·23 .? 



15c 
$3 the Year 1.9Fie 

MINNb~0TA 
UMNI I:KLY 
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Al.l. 'Dn.\JlO - FUR HO~(E A.~O THE eRRl TM.\S F£.ST(\"lTIES-

Srene, 8u('h a. Ihese will take plate nert tuck wilen schoo! l£ii! be official/y closed for 10,000 Unit'ern!y of Minnesota· 
81"rie1l18, 5,11011 or more of WhO", lit'e u'ilhout the confine! of the Tlcin Cities, T"acatioll begill.~ officiall!1 on December 1 , 
at 5 : 311 p. m. and will close at 8 :30 a, Ill. all JanlUlry 3, 1927 git'illg studellt Itra ,.lil week of ~'(lcation. ..h this ;nue 
,,' tloe \ VEEKLY goes forward to YOli final. are being prepared and the II,<lwl ru~/o !>'t'n tOlcn bY studellt CIor; tmas shorr 

pers is euidelll from the conOf'lior, in the retail district. 

JOESTING NAMED ON RICE'S ALL-AMERICAN TEAM 
cAlso elected Captain of I927 Football Squad by cream u11ates 

THREE FRATERNITIES BUILD MEDICAL SCHOOL'S FUTURE 
.And cAlleviate Housing ProblerlZ rrKllow Your Ulliversity N Series 

WELL BALANCED FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1927 SECURED 
IndianaJ Vrake and Oklahoma cAggies 1\lewc0111erJ 1\lext Y ear 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



ROOSEVELT 

New York 

WILLARD 

WashingtOn 

..... 
CORONADO 

St. Louis 

OAKLAND 

Oakland, Calif. 

CLAREMONT 

Berkeley, Calif. 

URBANA-LINCOLN 

Urbana, Ill. 

SCHENLEY 

PittSburgh 

RADlSSON 

Minneapolis 
SENECA 

Rochester Chicago 

MAIN FEATURES OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI HOTEL MOVEMENT 

Interested alumni can secure from a derk at the desk of each Inter
collegiate Alumni Hotel an information leaflet which describes in 
detail the Intercollegiate'Alumni Hotel movement_ 

At each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel there will be maintained a card 
index of the names of all the resident alumni of all the participating 
institutions. This will be of especial benefit to traveling alumni in 
locating classmates and friends. 

The current issues of the alumni publications of all the participating 
institutions will be on file at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel. 

Reservation cards will be available at the clerk's desk in each des
ignated hotel and at the alumni office in each college or university . 
These reservation cards will serve as a great convenience to tra vel
lers in securing advance accommodations. 

. 
The managers of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are prepared to 
cooperate with individual alumni to the fullest extent and are also 
prepared to assist in the creation of new local alumni associations 
and in the development and extension of the activities of those already 

formed. 

SAINT PAUL 

St. Paul 
PALACE 

San Francisco 



WALDORF-ASTORIA 

New York 
WOLVERINE 

Detroit 
BILTMORE 

Los Angeles 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES: 
The alumni organizations or magazines of the following colleges and 
universities are participants in the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 
movement:* 

Akron 
Alabama 
Amherst 
Bates 
Bdoit 
Brown 
Bucknell 
Bryn Mawr 
Cahfornia 
Cuoegie Institute 
Case School 
Chicago 
City College New York 
Colgate 
Colorado School MlOes 
Colorado 
Columbia 

Goucher 
Harvard 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa State College 
James Milliken 
Kansas Teachers' College 
Kansas 
lake Erie 
lehigh 
louisiana 
Maine 
M. I . T. 
MIchigan State 
Michigan 
Mills 
Minnesota 

North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Northwestern 
Oberlin 
Occidental 
Ohio Sute 
Ohio Wesleyan 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Oregon A. 
Penn Sute 
Pennsylvania 
Purdue 
Radcliffe 
Rollins 
Rutgers 
Smith 

Texas 
Union 
Vanderbilt 
Vassar 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington and I.ce 
Washington State 
Washington 
Wellesley 
Wesleyan College: 

Cornell 
Cumberland 
Duke 

Missouri 
Montana 
Mount Holyoke 
Nebraska 

South Dakota 
Southern California 
Stanford 

Wesleyan 
Western Reserve 
Whitman 
Williams 
Wisconsin 
Wooster 
Worcester P. I. 
Yale 

Emory 
Georgia New York University 

Stevens Institute 
Texas A. and M. 

In most instances both the alumni organization and the alumni maguine arc participating as a unit. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS: 
Roosevelt, New York 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York 
University Center,' New York 
Copley Plaza, Boston 
University Center,' Boston 
Blackstone, Chicago 
Windermere, Chicago 
University Center,' Chicago 
Benjamin Franklin, PhiladelphIa 
Willard, Washington 
Radisson, Minneapolis 
Biltmore, Los Angeles 

'To be built 10 1916-1.7 

SINTON 

ClDclnnati 

Palace, San Francisco 
Olympic, Seattle 
Seneca, Rochester 
Claremont, Berkeley 
Onondaga, Syracuse 
Sinton, Cincinnati 
Wolverine, Detroit 
Multoomah, Portland, Ore:. 
Sacramento, Sacramento 
Californian, Fresno 
Lincoln. Lincoln. Nebr 

KINO EOWARD 

Toronto 

Oakland, Oakland, Cal. 
Lycoming, Williamsport, Pa. 
Mount Royal, Montreal 
King Edward, Toronto 
Coronado, St. Louis 
Bethlehem, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Urbana-Lincoln, Urbana, Ill. 
Saint Paul, St. Paul 
Savannah, Savannah, Ga. 
Sehen ley. pj mbur gh 
Wolford. Danville. Ill. 

lkthlehem, Pa. 
LYCOMING 

Williamsport. Pa. 

BSNJAMIN FRANKLIN 

Phjladelph ia 

l.lNCOLN 

Lincoln, Neb. 

WINDBRMERE 

Chicago 

OLYMPIC 

Seattle 

SACR"MSNTO 

Sacramento 



C)he :M.innesota .Alumni Weeklv 
Tlte edilorials represe111 11atttral/v Ihe per8011al opi11ion a11d con

t'ietion of the editor at the MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY and mlUt 
j11 110 way be c011slrued a8 involving Ihe pOlicies of Ihe General 
Alumni Association or tlte Universitv of MtnneBota. 

Ediud by Leland F. Leland 

EDITOR ' S INQUEST 
~hlii.."'ill'J' i ...iI'" iii"", ""'''''i' - '''"'fntt.''''''''~ .. ".". 'HIli ."'Ii" .. ,...... ail .. " 

crhe Staff 
LELAND F. LELAND 

Editor and Manager 

CECa. PEASE .••••••••• • Allociat, Editor 

WrLMA S. LELAND ...... Literary Editor 

JOSEPH MADEl! .••••••••• • Sport' Editor 

HUGH HUTTON ...• •.••.•••.. Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Rav P. Cwe, RelDell Belle 

Inglis, Vincent Johnson, Jame. Baker. 
ADVERTISING - Joseph Chapman, Wellell 

King, Horace Klein, Albert B. Loye. Wm. 
B. Morris. 

FACTS, FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life membersbip) 

$50. at '12.50 a )'ear. Yearly (without memo 
bership) $3. Subscribe with central office or 
local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly Is published 
by the General Alumni AssocIation of tbe 
University of Minnesota. on Saturday of 
each week during the regular sessions. from 
October throu~h June. Monthly during July. 
August and September. 

University OfJICe-118 Administration build· 
Ing. University Cnmpus.-Phone Dins. 2760 . 

Down Town Office-425 So. 4th St.-Phone 
Geneva 8338. 

Member of Alumni Magazines associated. a 
nationwide orranlzation seiling advertising as 
a unit. 

Eastern Advertising Representatives-Roy 
Barnhill, Inc .. 40 East 84th St .. New York. 
N. Y.. and Collegiate Special Advertising 
Agency, 503 Fifth Avenue. New York. N. Y. 

Phone. Di nsmore 2760 

Entered at the post office at Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. as second-<::Iass matter. 

crhe UniverJ'ity Calendar 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 

University Conee/·t Course-Eunice Norton, 
pianist. Is coming from England to give 
tlrst concert In tbls country. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 

Winter Quarter Gradttation-Dean Donald J. 
Cowling. president of Carleton College. 711 
deliver address. 

MONDAY, DECEMoEll 20 

ClIristmas Vacation-Campus will be deserted 
for two weeks during the holiday senson. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20 

First Inter-Forensic Debate-Six cllmpus lit· 
erary and forensic societies will take part. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28 

Gridiron Banquet-Sigma Delta Chi will bold 
annual banquet to discuss campus prob
lems. 

"The Mating Season of Co-education" 
A N alumnus has broken Into print in Scnbners for her lettcr criticising the 

author of "The 1Iatlng Season of o-educatlOn" which has recently been 
attracting so much attention. Mary Carol J uola ('24) the author of the letter 
which Scnbners aptly heads, .. tory for the Tabloid newspapers here. Headline 
Flapper Lures College Youth Into l\Iatrimony," wrote as follows: 

Dear Observer: When tlrst I read Mr. Fraok R. Arnold's article "The Mating Season of 
Co-Education" (In SCRIBNER'S MAGAZlNE for June. 1026) I was furious. It seemed to be a 
severe. exaggerated criticism of c~educatlon. But. before saying aorthlng rash about the 
article. I wrote to college friends and aCQuaintances all over the United States asking them 
to read it and report to me their opinions. I was contlrmed of the fact that most of us 
were so extremely busy getting acquainted witb life and people, as well as acquiring skill 
in. and knowledge of our professions. while attending tbe Umversity of Minnesota. that we 
did not have the time or the inclination to be led by our emotions to perform unbecoming 
acts on or air the campus. However. I found several college graduates wbo confessed that 
Mr. Arnold pictured exactly the college liCe which they' exPerienced. One pretty. witty. 
tlapperish malden from a much smaller western unlverslly than ours told me that a girl 
was considered a miserable failure and "flat tire" socially as well as Intellectually It she 
did not have a man friend with her whenever she appeared on the campus. Tbl~ clever 
little enticer described vividly many wiles and methods practiced by pretty women. on tho 
campus. for obtaining intellectual college men for their husbands. Finally she told me that 
she herself expected to marry some Intelligent, clean. steady. college chap InstClld ot the 
young. dashing. handsome. Valentino type to whom she bad beel'\. en,roged II year all:o. 
Thus. these seemin,rly tllghty and unthinking ccreds are planning to band down to posterity 
tho~e Oner traits whIch we try to emphasize with I. Q.·s. 

Hence. I found out that even thou,rh most of my friends attended a western co-educational 
Institution we missed the enticements of "the mating season of co-educatlon" whlcb are 
replaced by worse attractions. sometimes. In non co·educaUonal colleges. 

Literary Number Will 
Appear Next Week 

T HE LUMNT WEEKLY enters the 
hristmas festivities this year with 

its second annual Literarv and Book 
number. such a decided success last year. 
This issue will make its appearance next 
week. Included in this nl1mber will be 
contributions from alumni and facultv 
members, some prominc_nt and nationally 
famous . others nN Of) well known, hut 
whose literary COJ,trihutions are of real 
outstanding merit. 

In this number also, alumni will find 
a splendid list of suggested books for 
Chri~tmas, reading, giving and purchas
ing. Reviews of several of the season's 
outstanding books will also be included. 

This is a decided innovation on the 
part of thc MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEK
LV uch an i~sue being unique in the 
alumni field. Tt is another evidence of 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY'S supremacy. 

1927 Football Schedule 
Is Satisfactory 

W HILE not nearing a state of per
fection. the football schedu le for 

next year is a decided improvement over 
the 1926 schedule. The fact that only 
Wisconsin and Iowa wi ll compete in t he 
Memorial Stadium is a lamented fact, 
but one that will undoubtedly be done 

awav with next year. Two strong non
conference teams. Drake and Oklahoma 
Aggies, playing here, should furni sh 
plenty of thrills and competition for the 
r;opher~. Playing Michigan, Notre 
Dame and Indiana away from home th is 
year will probably assure us that these 
teams will compete in the 1femorial Sta
(lium in 1928. 

Monkey Lowered During 
Riley Address 

D~. W. B. RILEY. pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Minneapolis, "ho 

for a year sought permission to speak 
on the campus on his theorie~ of fun
damentalism and anti-evolution, spoke 
here last week, with the permi~sion of 
President L. D. Coffman. Except for 
th incident of the lowering of a stuffed 
imitation monkey into the armory during 
the preacher's first lecture,his appearance 
created hardly a ripple on the campuS 
sea. The minister is a sincere, arnest gen
tleman who thoroughly believes his own 
teachings and doctrines, it is evict nt He 
has had his audience all the campus and 
his word has been gilen to those whom 
he sought. S ure ly now he wi ll , in the in
t('rest of fairness and to lerance, let those 
who beliele otherwise, continue to do so 
without the aid or recourse to law to 
force beliefs upon them. Such 1eg-isla
tion canllot be other than un-!\mcrican. 
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MINNEAPOLIS JOl."RN AL PHOTOS ZETA PsI's EW HOUSE 

TlIE IIO~lE OF SreM .. PHI EI'SLLON 

PUR ITURE dealers eyerywhere are advertising 
that "your home should come first." Evidently 

they have succeeded in convincing a number of people 
that this i so. for three more fraternities at l\linne
sola have built new home . 

igl1la Phi Ep. ilon began con truction on it Engli h 
Tudor home la t Al ril and moved into it in September. 
Zela Psi and ,\Ipha Rho hi al 0 occupied new hon e 
this {all. The architects, Alpha Rho hi. chose old 
English as the style of architecture, while the Zete 
house is also Engli h Tudor. 

Each of the buildings is three stories high. with a 
ground floor or basement in which the dining hall, 
chapter room, and kitchen are located. Two of thcm
the Sig Eps and Alpha Rho hi's have oil burning 
{nrnar and Frigidaire refrigerators . 

The exterior walls of the SiO' Ep hOll e at 1617 Uni
versity a enue . E., are of Gopher stone and pring
field brick trimmed with Bedford lime lone. The r 0 f 
is late in variegated colors. Large French window 
open f rom the main lounge ro m onto a wide piazza. 

On the first flo r, there are two loungc ro ms-one 
large and onc small, each with a fireplace, while the 

FLNlSHL'<G ALPHA CHI'S ROOF 

smaller room ha much of the wall space devoted to 
open hook shelves. \Vall are of rough plaster. with 
wood-beamed ceilings. 

The two upper floors are given oyer to tudy rooms 
and sleepil1O' quarter. A large dormitory on the sec
ond and third floor contains all the bed ; the rooms 
being furnished with study table. chair, and dre ers. 
L cker ro m and ,howers are to be found in the base
ment. 

Larsen and McLaren designed the structure. and 
John J. raig wa chairman of the alumni committee 
which ptl hed the enterprise through with the as i tance 
of Donald Geddes. The entire property, including 
ground' and building, is valued at $78.000. 

Prore or F. M. l\fann, who has de igned so many 
Uni\'ersity building. is chiefly re. pon ible for the 
archit ctnral xcellence of the . \Ipha Rho Chi hou e. 
Its Ii r t story exterior i in brick, with the upper por
tion in tucco with half timber work for trimming. 

The l'irst impression upon entering is the ru tic, 
rugg d appearance achieved by c10i ter-like pointed 
arches. three of which lead to the stair hall; light 
stained wood-work, ma sive entrance door) rough 
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plaster walls and iron hand hammered light fixtmes 
contribute to the effect. 

There is a lounge room at the left, running the full 
depth of the house, with a low ceiling beamed with 
heavy rough wood. The fireplace is at the west end, 
and a nook cut in the wall at either side is framed with 
Gothic arches. A studio, maids' quarters, and card 
room complete the first floor. 

On the second floor, there are separate rooms for 
the residents, and in time to come the third floor will 
be finished as a dormitory. The cost of the building is 
estimated at $45,000, and the street address ' is 315 
Nineteenth avenue S. E. 

At a cost of $65,000, the Zetes built their home of 
Minnesota limestone. Most of the first floor i occu
pied by the living room and large hallway. The walls 
are rough plaster 0 f a grayish-brown tone. Two large 
wood beams traverse the ceiling. 

One feature of the building, is the fireproof back 
stairway, which obviates the necessity for a fire escape. 

Another innovation is the two-man study room com
bined with the four -man sleeping room. Thi means 
that there is a suite of one sleeping room with four 
beds, with a study room for two men on each ide. 
On the third floor there is a dormitory. At present 
there is room for 22 men. 

Floors on the first floor are of hardwood, and on 
the two upper floors of terrazzo. Stebbins, Haxby 
and Bissell, Columbia Zetes, designed the house. 

The entrance is on Nineteenth avenue, but the ad
dress is 1829 University avenue. 

.:#.edical School Is a good School 
Say.r E. P. LYON, Dum 

This is allother ar/cile ill our series 
"Know Your Ulliversity" 

OUR Medical School is a good school. Comparisons 
are invidious, but I suppose most informed people 

would class us in the first twelve or fi fteen of the 
country. As there are eighty in aU, ours may be said 
to be in a good position. . 

We should be more concerned witb improving our 
school than in celebrating its successes or attempting 
to find its relative rank. I hope I shall be pardoned, 
therefore, if I combine some statement of our needs 
with description of our achievement and position . 

The three things that make a school and make a 
school great are (a) the student body; (b) the faculty 
and (c) the provision of things to study ancl a place 
to study. This includes buildings, laboratories, equip
ment. libraries, hospitals. 

Our student body is rather good. I am. willing to 
compare it with any, not exc pting those chosen on a 
degree basis alone. Our top men couldn't be beaten 
anywhere; but like all others, our group slants o[~ to 
those who can barely make the grade. How vcr, SInce 
we adopted the h0110r point ~ystem of admissions we 
have few absolute failures. 

I think there is no g-ainsaying the fact that the aver
age American student is less t~10rol1ghly drilled and less 
studious than his confrere 1I1 Europe. But all our 
American professional schools have to meet this situa-
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tio11, which is rooted in our secondary school system. 
I will only say that we get a good group of students
mostly of reasonable ability and training, almo t all 
earnest and interested . 

I am not in favor of raising the requirements for 
admission-at any rate, the time requirements. But I 
am equally not in favor of lowering requirements. 
American medical schools have now reached somewhere 
near the world standard of admissions, al1d I am in 
favor of sticking to it. 

Our faculty is good-in spots excellent, in other 
places only fair. That's inevitable. Among the sci
ence or fundamental departments we have two depart
ments with a national reputation. The others are 
better than average. We have a real school of medical 
scielilces. Our research output is good. No more 
significant work is being done anywhere than in onr 
department of Bacteriology. 

Our clinical department have been too dependent 
upon teachers available among the practitioners of the 
Twin Cities, working on part time. It should be re
membered that mo t of these men give their services 
gratis. \Ve owe them much for this . We need the e 
men, but we need something else. We have in ufficient 
money to put into our clinical departments. \Ve need 
more money and more full-time, paid men-men of 
the type who have prepared themselve for University 
careers as teachers and investigators, in the fields of 
medicine and surgery, in the same way that professors 
of other University subjects prepare themselve . and 
men devoting themselves equally with the latter to 
scholarly pursuits. Of course we need the part-time 
practical men also. 

'vVe have made a beginning of full-time organization 
in Pediatrics an 1 Medicine, but neither has the budget 
or clinical facilities sufficient for a big Univer ity clinic. 
\Ve hope to do something with Surgery in the near 
future. Many interesting research project in clinical 
lines are in progress. On or two, if success ful, will 
have far reachin~ importance. 

Our laboratory buildings are modern and well 
equipped. They are overcrowded by the large cIa. e 
we are now compelled to accoml1lodate. Millard Hall 
a~d the In titute of Anatomy should get their missing 
Wll1gs. • 

Our hospital is inadequate in all department. It 
should be built up to 600 beds ai soon as possible. 
The rejection by the it)' of Minneapolis of the offer 
of lanel for a new General Hospital near the Medical 

chool is said to be imminent. I think this is a terrible 
and irreparable mistake, but there seems no way to 
avoid it. And this means from Ollr side that we shall 
have to build a larger hospital of our own in order to 
do the most erficient and controlled type of teaching. 
Of course we shall continue to us th Gen ral IIos
pital for the kinds of teaching- to which it lends it elf. 

We need a nurse's building, a psychiatri hospital, an 
outpatient building. All of these are in the compre
hensive plan which went before the Rockefeller boards. 
and 011 the basis of whi h the General Edt! ation board 
orfered $1,250,000 toward the $3,000,000 program. 
With th withdrawal of the ity, these stimates 
should be reca t, th approval 0 f th R ckefeller pc pIe 
to the changes should be ought and the whol' thing 
carried forward a rapidly as lOS ible. 
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Joesting Makes Rice's cAll-cAmerican Team 
Famous Gopher Plunging Fullback Also Honored 

With 1927 Team Captaincy 
By JOE MADER, JR., Sportr Editor 

WE were right, you were right, Yost 
was right. 

One week ago in the comments ven
tured by this column-back, there ap
peared a statement saying that J oestmg 
was the greatest fullback in the country. 
Today Grantland Rice confirmed our 
opinion when he selected the great 
Joesting for the position on the AlJ
America football team for 1926. 

\Ve wonder how such a driving, plung
ing, interferin" back as Joesting could 
well have been pa sed up by any critic. 
Well, he dId everything, and he dId 
everything well. He was the key to 
Minnesota's backfield offense. and he 
was the drive that swept aside the in
coming lInesmen on defense. He passed 
brilliantly, often throwing spectacular 
and delusi\ e to ses just OHt· the line of 
scrimmage. 

Two Big Ten coaches, Fielding H . 
Yost and George Little of \Visconsin 
paid their highest tribute to the "Owa
tonna Thunderhnlt." Yost declared, 
"J oesting is the greatest fullback I have 
e,er seen in aU my days of coaching." 
Little called hIm Minoe ota's "Golden 
Tornado." and left the rest to imagina
tion. 

Through the copyrighted selection of 
Grantland Rice. written for Collier's 
magazine for Dec. 11, J oestin.C! joins the 
ranks of 11innesota's greatest. He has 
four companions in the honored list. 
Johnny 11cGovern, the first Gopher aJl
American, was named as quarterback on 
the mythical eleven in 1909 by Walter 
Camp, the predecessor of Grantland 
Rice. In 1911, Jimmy 'Walker was 
named at a tackle berth, and Bert Bas
ton won an end position in 1915 and 
1916. 

In 1923 came the great Earl llartin
neau. (arty found favor with coach 
and critic from East to \Vest, and his 
elertion a a half-back to pair WIth 

Red Grange, and Pfann of Cornell. and 
l1allory of Yale. was thought at the 
time to be the greatest quartet of foot
ball stars that had ever been assembled. 

Today comes J oesting. In fact. he is 
always coming, as the opposition sees 
him. He plunges through the line when 
three, fOllr. five, ten yards are needed 
for a fil'st down. He hit through tackle, 
off tackle, and off guard with such con
sistent regularity that th se oppo illg 
linemen arc glad whell they are r
lie\ ed. He pas~es when the team has 
j 115t gained a first down, and he pas_ cs 
just :IS well when it is fourth down. 
though he hates to pass all opportunity 
to crash the liue. And then. he leads 
interference lil-e no other b:lckficld man 
in the conference. Hi attack is a 
crouching attack that hits the incominl,( 
interference men. just at the waist line 
and ho" Is them over. 

N vcr in the two years that J oe,ting 
has It Id the role f f\lllback of th 
Gopher cleven has h been taken Ollt 

All-American 

TUlS IS J OEST1NC 

Left Elld-Ha/LsoH-S~ .. raclIse UlIi
ve/'sit), 

Left Tackle-TVickhorst-1I'. S. Na
'/Jal r.I cadr7llY 

Left GlCard-Collltallghto/I-George
tOWl1 University 

Cellta-Boerill.qcl'-Notre Dame 
Ri.qht GlIard-Shi'vel:y-Uflivcrsity of 

lllillois 
Right Tackle-Smith-Brown Ulli

~'t'rsity 
Ri.qht Elld-Oostcrbaall-UII;"'crsitv 

of Michigan -
Quartc1'back- Fricdmall- U'liz'ersitv 

ofAlkh0an . 
Left Halfback-Bakcr-Nol'thwest

em Uui'l'crsily 
Ri,qht Halfback-Kaer-Ullivrrsity of 

Solt/flem Califorllia 
Fltllback-locstillg- UlIh'('l'sih' of 

AlillII/?sota -

for injuries. but he has been the cause 
of many another's leavetaking. Joesting 
i a fullback, but he came within 55 
yards of equalling the ball carrying 
rccoru of Red Grange', the world's prc
mier at that art. He made 962 yards 
this season in 184 plunges, and when I 
say plunge'S I mean just that. We 
watched him through eiC!ht game_ and 
twice that number of nractice games. 
and he has ncnr attempted an nd run. 
He has averaged 5 1-5 yards per play. 
and every play W:lS through the line 
\\'hcllever a lar~e gain was credited to 
him, that long gain came about as :I 
result of a line-crash :lnd then a scat
tering- of illted rence on both side, a 

slide through the secondary defense, fol
lowed by a lunging drive until a faster 
end downed him" 

J oesting might easily have bettered 
Grange's record had he been allowed to 
remain in the practice games. In the 
Butler game he was removed early in 
the second half. Against Michigan, in 
the last game he made 116 yards in 29 
rushe, made one touchdown, and vet 
had to watch his team go to defeat by a 
fumble. 

He led the conference field in scoring 
13 touchdowns for a total of 78 points. 
All the other leaders, following behind 
Joesting. were also credited with extra 
points after a touchdown, but this J oust
ing Joe ting does his display work be
fore touchdowns. 

Roundy, a sport writer of Madison, 
'Visconsin, has this to say about Herb
ert: 

"An average gain of fi"e and one-fifth 
yards every time he took the pigslcin this 
season give to Herb Joesting, the rep
utation of being one of the greatest 
backfield men the western conference 
has seen." 

Albon Holden. the editor-in-chief of 
the Big Ten \ eekJy, in naming ]oesting 
on his all-conference team said: 

"There were mallv fine fullbacks this 
fall-and one great olle. Joesting of 
Minnesota gets the call by an undisputed 
margin and he belong on e\'ery All
American team. Not in years has the 
west seen sllch a runner. Locke, Heston, 
IcCarty and 1fauJbetsch had nothing 

011 him for relentle_s power. Toestinl! 
weighed 195 pOllnds, tood six feet tall 
and had a lunging, speedy run that car
ried him over the chalk marks at a fa. t 
clip .. He ran always in a straight line, 
bowlmg o,"er men, era hing through 
tacklers, diving over a line. ploughing 
through it, rippin:;:: holes in walls that 
were suppo ed to be concrete, and leav
ing a wake of maimed athletes in his 
trail. There wa. a viciou. nes about 
hi di\'e. a momentum behind his thmst 
that has been een only three or four 
ti~~es in th~ wllOJe history of football. 

As an lllterference mnner he was 
posilively wicked and his defensive work 
wa of hiC!h cia . The name of Toest
ing belongs in the hall of all-time im
mortals of the gridiron." 

Joe ting i. the fir t Uinnesota man 
to win a fullback berth on an all
American team. 

JOESTI:\G NAMED 1927 C PT.\IX 

G O D things come to those who wait. 
\\'e e."pect only one good thinC! 

to come at a time. hut Herbert Toe . t
ing had to wait but one week to' l1ave 
more gClOO things heaped upon his head 
tl1:1n the majority o[ us would e..'<pect 
in our, ildest dreams. Hard upon the 
close of the footbal1 season came honor 
selection, and on e\'en' one of the e 
the name of the " watonna Thunc\('r-
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bolt" graced the back-field. Noone 
has yet denied him that honor, and we 
dou~t whether anyone will venture such 
a mIsdemeanor. 

Then came the selection of the cap
tain of the Minnesota football team for 
1927, and ~ere again J oesting was hon
ored by hIs teammates, as the major 
event of ~he annual "M" banquet held 
at the Mll1nesota Union the night of 
Dec. 1. The most powerful thunderer 
~f the 1926 team was presented with a 
h¥hted tor~h by Captain Wheeler, and 
Wlt!l torch 111 hand. Joesting voiced his 
belief that the "Thundering Herd of 
1926" wou~d live clean, study hard, fight 
clean,. and 111 every way. earn the respect 
of Mumesota's followers. 

J:?r. Clarence W. Spears gave a short 
re.vlew of the season, and paid especial 
tnbute to these men who played their 
las.t .game this season. Dr. Henry L. 
:'Nllhams used his many years of coach
IIlg a~ a bac.k~round for recollecting in
terestll1g grldl ron events at Minnesota. 
Dr. L. }. Cooke served as toastmaster. 
Johnny McGovern. who can now wel
come Herb Joesting into the fold of 
Gopher All-Americans. talked briefly to 
the assembly of 700 Gopher fans. 

Letter awards were made to 21 play
ers and the student manager by Lotus 
Coffman, president of the University. 
Those honored were: Captain Roger 
Wheeler, captain-elect Herbert J oest
ing, Harold Almquist, Harold Barnhart 
Shalloy BJustin. Mitchell Gary, Georg~ 
Gibson, Harold Hanson, Kenneth Hay
craft. Anthony Hustrand, Neil Hyde, 
Lawrence Johnson, William Kaminski 
George MacKinnon, George Matchan; 
Malvin Nydahl, John O'Brien, Robert 
Peplaw, Leif Strand, George Tuttle, 
Ed£:ar Ukkelberg. and Eldridge Mea
gher, student manager. 

Kenneth Mann, 1927 student manager 
of football, was introduced by Meagher, 
the graduating manager, following the 
announcement of his election. 

The following men were given honor
able mention: Wendell Bredemus, Ken
neth Bros, Curtiss Crippen, Andrew 
Geer, Clayton Gay, Fred Hovde, Donald 
MacQuoid, Albert Maeder, Arthur Mul
vey, Donald Ridell, John Riggs, Earl 
Spokely, Lloyd Westin, and Rob Wil
liams. 

Dr. H. L. W illiams Signs 
St. Thomas Contract 

T HAT our own Dr. H. L. Williams, 
for 21 years head coach at Minne

sota, was the first West Point foothall 
coach is revealed in a clipping from the 
Wisconsin State Journal sent us by an 
alumnus. 'Doc' was then practicing 
medicine at Newburgh and he drove 
down to West Point in a buckboard 
every Wednesday and Saturday and 
drilled the cadets. It was here that he 
developed the f~mous flying edge later 
used so succcssfully with Gopher elevens. 

Referring to 'Doc' we are happy to 
note that he has just accepted the ath
letic directorship of St. Thomas college. 
As director he will aid the football 
coach with his work building to an even 
higher level the splendid teams that St. 
Thomas has had in the field for many 
years. 
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North Dakota Comes Within 
Beating Gopher Basketeers 

By FELIX B. WOLD ('29) 

An Ace 
Monday 

of 

Nn),lHL IN NET UNIFORM 

Surprise 
A ooal by Otterness in the last half minute 

of play flave Minnesota a scant 27·20 victory 
over the North Dakota quint December 6. 
r~!o~core at the half favo1'ed the G01>"e"8, 

Gopher basketball fans are cherish
ing hopes that the present cage season 
will be a continuation of the victory 
run of last year when the Maroon and 
Gold quint proved pitfall for more than 
one title-contending team by walloping 
four of its last six opponents for de
feats. Coach Harold Taylor has been 
steadily grooming his floor men since 
October 23 in order to present Minne
sota with a worthy representation in the 
Big Ten championship chase. 

Sorely set back by the loss of Rasey, 
Wolden and Wheeler from the 1925-26 
team Coach Taylor has been searching 
his material for capable men to fill 
the vacancies. At present it seems that 
"Mally" Nydahl and Johnny Stark will 
hold down the forward positions, with 
George Otterness at center and Cap
tain Eldon Mason and George Tuttle 
at the guards. 

Captain Mason, Nydahl and Tuttle 
have all benefited from experience in 
Big Ten competition but both Stark 
and Otterness wiJJ have their baptisms 
into eonferenc,e fire in the Illinois game, 
January 3. Mason and Tuttle will be 
playing in their final years of college 
basketball whi le Nydahl has sti ll one 
year remaining. Otterness is the star 
pivot man from the 1925-26 Frosh squad 
and should give a good account o( him
self even though in !lis initial year. 
Stark, captain-elect of the Gopher nine, 
was ineligible for the past season but 
has now cleared his scholastic stand
ing. 

That Coach Taylor is working to put 

out a quint over which no other con
ference team will have the edge in 
weight is evident by the fact that his 
call for grid men has been readily an
swered. Herb J oesting, Minnesota's All-

merican fullback; Leif Strand. guard 
of the Thundering Herd; "Duke" John
son, elongated tackle; Kenneth Hay
craft. who played rings around Flora of 
Michigan at end, and George MacKin
non, Doctor Spears' battling center 
have, with a number of others fron: 
the gridiron, reported to Coach Tay
lor's basketball squad. 

At present the first team lines up with 
Stark and Nydahl at the forwards, Ot
terness in the pivot position and Cap
tain Mason and Tuttle at the guards. 
With the North Dakota game having 
~een the tip-off of the season, the qllint 
IS prepared to battle the Carleton cag
ers tonight for the second game of th e 
year. In all probability the same line
up will start against the Northfield 
five. 

Lillenps 
Minnesota- North Dakota-

Stark .... .. .. . . . L.F. . . ..... . . Letich 
Nydahl .. . . . . .. . R.F. , . . . . , .... Lavoy 
Otterness . ...... . .. c. .. , ... Thompson 
Mason (C) ..... L.G .. . . . .... Eberle 
Tuttle .. . ...... . R.G ..... Hammerson 

Last Year's COl/ference Seorl'S 
Minnesota, 24; Wisconsin, 33. 
Minnesota, 28; Indiana, 33. 
Minnesota, 8; Illinois, 17. 
Minnesota, 26; Chicago, 24. 
Minnesota, 14; Iowa, 21. 
Minnesota, 22; Michigan, 33. 
Minnesota, 28; Michigan, 17. 
:Minnesota. 23; Indiana, 41. 
Minnesota, 28; Chicago, 23. 
Minnesota, 31; Wi consin, 17. 
Minnesota. 28; Illinois, 21. 
Minnesota, 15; Iowa, 17. 

-----..~ 

Spears Is Great Favorite 
W ith Alumni 

A LUMNI sentiment, aptly expressed 
at the Alumni banquet held on Nov. 

19, is backing 'Doc' Clarence Spears, 
head coach, strongly. After the windup 
of a successful season 'Doc' is to be 
congratulated and be assured of the con
tinuance of alumni support. With a fair 
share of the so-called and more or less 
mythical 'breaks' with the team and the 
coach n xt year the Gophers should 
again bid strongly for the Big Ten 
Conference title. 

But not only is 'Doc' a favorite with 
the alumni. The other coaches in the 
Big Ten conference, the ath letic direc
tors, the sport writers, all are enthusi
astic over Spears. He is now called the 
peace maker of the conference because 
of his gentlemanly att itude in regard to 
the elimination of the form of shi (t that 
he devised and has used th e last two 
years. With the sport writers he is 
earnest and sincere. He is a genuine 
f ri nd and coach of fi rst calibre. 
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The 1927 Schedule 
North Dakota at Mimlesota 
Oklahoma A . & M. at MI1mesota 
loli1111esola at Indialla 
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At ichigan, Indiana, 
.A: l Iowa, Wisconsin and 

Oct. l. 
Oct. 8. 
Oct. 15. 
Oct. 22. 
Oct. 29. 

Nov. 5 . 
Nov. 12. 
Nov. 19. 

Iowa at fofill1usota (home-comi/~g) 
~Viscollsin at fo/illllesota 
Mimusota at Noire Dame 
Drake at l./i'l1Iesola 
Minnesota of Michigan 

Notre Dame on-

192 7 Well ~alanced Football Schedule 
and Oklahoma Aggies Also to Play 

Teams Refuse to Play Minnesota, Revealed 
North Dakota, Drake 
Gophers - Why 

THE schedule conference held in Chi
cago Nov. 27, was a verbal battle even 

more strenuous than the one held in 
1925, only this oue was conducted be
hind a thicker smoke screen, and fea
tured by the display on the part of 
Zuppke and Yost of more words with 
less meaning- than these two gentlemen 
have ever divulged to their colleagues. 

It took ten hours of debate, nine hours 
of pleading, conceding, perspiring, ar
guing, and compromising to effect a 
schedule for 1927. Before the debate 
had ended, Yo t refused to play Min
nesota, Chicago _ failed to agree to a 
game, Northwestern sidestepped, al
though Notre Dame had broken their 
game with them, and Chicago had done 
likewise, thus lea>ing two open dates, 
eight of which Minnesota was eager to 
get. Before much more had taken place, 
Dr. Spears of Minnesota, in an attempt 
to bring about harmony where before 
there had been a riot, offered to abandon 
hi shift jf that would iron out all dif
ficuities. 

Still there was hedging. :Minnesota 
was not the blue-bird. Even relinquish
ing the shi [t did not satisfy Stagg and 
Yost and Thi tlewaite. Someone from 
the press representatives who were mill
ing about in anticipation outside the door 
leading to the secret chamber bribed a 
bell hop with a quarter eaglet to enter 
the room. He did so, the while paging 
loudly for 1\1r. Joesting. Herbert was 
not there in body but his inAuence could 
not be denied. 

Pat Page of Indiana came to the 
point directly. when he arose to addre s 
the coaches in an attempt to complete 
Indiana's and Minnesota' schedule. 
Coach Yost had just made the sugges
tion that Minnesota and Michigan break 
relations for a period of two years. 
Page asked him point-blank why it was 
necessary to make it two years. He 
sl1ggested that ol1e year would be enougoh 
since Joesting would be playing only one 
year morc. This bit of subtle accusa
tion became too irk ome for Yost, and 
he finallv decid d to in ll1de 1Iinnesota 
on hi schedl1le. though he insiste I on 
the abol ishmen t of the shift as 11 ed bv 
Minnesota and about ten other schoo l 
of the Big Ten. 

After the smoke had cleared, and Yo t 
had voiced hi dissatisfaction beneath 
his breath, Minne ota found itself 
booked for four games. miracle had 

Mader-grams 

We wish to take this opportunity to MnlOr 
the hOllo,·ed. men of the 1926 Gopher ag
gregation. Capiain Wheeler, characterized 
last year by Dr. Spears as the best "slOW 
end" he had ever seell. showed such im
provement this year that the porth, doctor 
said. at the HM" banquet that in WheeZe,', 
Minnesota looses a leader such as they may 
"cve" see again. Dr. Spears' tribute is 
voiced by Wal!er Eckersall who placed him 
on his all-Westerll and all conference teams. 
"Shorty" Almqllist is illcltlded. all el'ery all
cOll/erence second team that we hat'e seen. 
th'IS for. and we declare that, had he flat 
been injll'red in the Iowa and Michigan 
games. he tcotld have been a sedous con
tender for first team honors. 

Mitell II Gary was almost unllnintou Iy 
m.elltioned tor all-conference tackle, while 
his team-mate, Hyde. shared simi/a,' honors 
when a critic thought it me"iled that two 
Minnesota ",en should have the tackle be,·IM. 
In ilIa,,!! instances Hyde gal the call Ot'8r 
Gary. Harold Hal1$ol1, Robert Pep/aw, Mal
vin NydaM. alld Strand were others men
tioned /req-uently on all confe"encc IWllor 
team.s. 

Mister Jimmy Phelan. coach at Pur
due, Wll$ one of the first to Mo.e lin 
all,collfercnce team: He placed Joest
illO at a half-back berth with Ma,iy 
Karow at full. Probably Herb's 902 
!/arcls had somethillg to do with his 
choice. Betwcen latluhs, miuht we not tn· 
qui"e toilet/lei' thc joke is on Jimmy 0" 
on the othe,' halfbacks in tlte cOll/er
encef 
Minnesotans Can prcpare to welcome an

other Ih"ce-Ielter "'an to the abode at all· 
time stars at the Uniue'·sity. Mall., !"eWh/. 
thrOI/gli his sheer pZllck and heady pla,rill!7 
this year has earned his ",1£" in football. 
No one will dClll' that he d"en'cd it after 
toatchillg him tot» lite old Wisconsin game 
fo,' Minnesota by scoring a touchdown tcith 
two minutes to go. a one will say that 
he ca!lllOt pIal' ba.kctl)al'. to,' lasl 'Dillie" he 
tOIl$ all outstalldinll lJlan 0'1 a medicore 
te01n.. Wlten sprinu roll amlllld again, 
Ma/1l1 will agai" don tile grcys 0/ fhe bnse
uallieam. and wllell the avel·aye.1 al'e loo~'ed 
"p, toe believe that N"dahl toW hr(ld lite 
list, as he did Za~t !! ttr. Mnlly. "e"c's to 
1/0" (IS a ",an, as all athlete, alld Il$ a 
iI1i'l1nesotan. 

occurred. The schedule, as announced 
late that day is as follows: 

Oct. 1. North Dakota at Minnesota 
Oct. 8. 0 pm 
Oct. 15. ftli7l1lesola at Indialla 
Oct. 22. Iowa at Minnesota 
Del. 29. lI'isCOIiSili at Aii/mesota 
Nov. 5. ,~Jimlesola at Notre Dame 
Xov. 12. Opell 
Nov. 19. Minllesota at Michigan 
A week later Drake University of 

Iowa. coached by Ossie Solem, Gopher 
alumnus, was signed to fill the open date 
on Ko\,. 12. Ossie's team i one of the 
leading elevens in the Mis oud Yalley 
Conference. and the fact that his team 
will take the field in Minneapolis, just 
a week before the Gophers go to Ann 
Arbor, gi"es the fans assurance of see
ing the best that .Minnesota will have 
in a football way ju t before the end 
of the season. Noone would refer to 
Drake as an upstart football school. 

Dec. 6 marked the completion of the 
1927 schedule when the champions of 
the Missouri Valley, the Oklahoma Ag
gies. were signed to fill the open date 
on Oct. 8 at Minneapolis. 

The game with Iowa, Oct. 22, has 
been designated a the Homecoming 
game, and corn-fed fans from the 
Hawkeye state will again make an ex
odu to the Gopher hold-out to make 
an attempt to scorn the pa t two de
feats. H'm, Ioway, how come? 

Hoosierdom should prepare now for 
a Gopher in\'asion. and Pat Page, the 
fiery mentor at the Indiana school is 
ma.king just such preparations. He must 
be congratulated for his sportsmanship 
in booking the Gopher when all other 
school boasting leader hip in the con
ference, side-stepped Spears and his 
eleven. 

Notre Dame will again prove a Tar
tar. and next year they will have the 
added advantage of having the game in 
their own stadium at South Bend. \Vis
consin will come here for Ule last Oc
tober game still smarting nnder the sud
den turn of event this year which 
robbed them of victory in the b t three 
minute of play, alUlOugh they did not 
core a first down durinn- the entire 

game. 
The la t game of the season should 

be a thriller, for it took jt! t ten hour 
of con trover ial cOlllbat to bnd that 
game. It is with :Uichigan on their own 
stampin(T grounds. 
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FAS ll"ATING READING--

Is "Europe Since Wate;'loo" by William 
SteanlS Davis, Boon to be t eviewed in 

THE \VEEKLY 

Spears Goes to Rochcster 
For Mcdical Treatment 

Dr. Clarence Spears, football coach 
here, who has been suffering from an 
attack of gallstones during the recent 
grid season left for Rochester Saturday 
for treatment and possibly an opera
tion. 

The Gopher coach has been suffer
ing severely during the past three 
months. refu ing an operation in order 
to be with the team. Two hours be
fore the Iowa ,r:ame Dr. Spears col
lapsed but was able to direct the game 
from the sidelines. 

Accidents Fatal to Two 
University Students 

Two Univ rsity stu lent were killed 
in accidents over the Thank giving holi
days. Alice Bennion, o[ Hutchinson, a 
junior in the School of Education, was 
fatally injured in a toboggan crash at 
Glenwood park. 

Miss Alice Meile, freshman, was in
stantly killed in an auto accident near 
her home at New Ulm. 

111 il11tCsota M asqllers Prcsent 
Play "Adam and Eva)} 

Minnesota Masquers presented their 
first production of the year, Adam and 
Eva, Friday and Saturday to large audi
ences. The play was undcr the direc
tion of Mrs. Ottilie SeybolL, new dra
matic coach. 

The Masquers are making plans to 
tour various cities in Minnesota during 
the spring vacation producing this play. 

Gopher Debaters Meet 
Washington U Team 

Minn sota debaters will meet the team 
from vVashingion University, of St. 
Louis, Thursday night, Dec. 9, on the 
question or the advisability o( can el
ling the allied war d 'b ts. 

The Goph r team composed of J 0-

eph Oshorne and Berkel y Leighton 
will defend the aAirmative of th prop
osition. 

~'~~~~~~~~~~9 

The University 
News Budget 
By Kenneth E Greene, Student Editor 

Dr. Pmtl Monroe, Iutc1'11(1tiollal 
Educator, S pcal~s on Campus 

Dr. Palll 1Ionroe, international ed u
cator from Columbia University, ad
dressed audiences here lIonday and 
Tuesdav. 1 J1 a talk to students and fac
ulty Monday afternoon he compared 
continental with American educational 
systems. Tuesday evenin~ he talked to 
the Minnesota Men of Education on 
teaching as a career for men . 

This noted educator has achieved in
ternational fame due to his surveys of 
foreign schools. He has written several 
books on educational subjects. 

Al Grecne Giz'ell Post On 
Christmas Seal Campaign 

Al Greene, former all-Senior presi
dent and football manager here, has 
been named honorary pre ident of the 
Uni\'ersity campaign of Christma seals 
sales. The former student has been 
confined at the Glen Lake sanitarium for 
the past two and a half years with 
tuberculosis. 

Otherplembers of the committee in
clude Marjorie MacGregor of the 
Y. W. C. ., Mary Forsell of the 
Vif. S. G. A., and D nald Rogers, all-

enior president. 

Farm School E17t'ardcd Pri:;es 
At Livestocl? E.1"position 

Minnesota entries copped a number of 
winning places at the recent Interna
tional Livestock Exposition in Chicago. 

The prize-winning steer from the 
Gopher school, a pure-bred berdecn 

n,r:us was sold by the auctioneer at 
$1.50 a pound. Three firsts were taken 
with Yorkshire barrows in the swine 
divlsiol1. Two firsts were taken in the 
steer class and a third in the sheep 
ciivision. 

Ed7va.rd CU:J11er, H cad 
Botanical Gardener, Dies 

Edward . uzner, head gardener of 
the botanical department for 43 ycars, 
died Sunday. At the time of his d ath 
he was 77 years of age and held one 
of the longest r c rds for service to the 
University. 

Mr. Cuzncr came to lIinnesota in 1883 
and since that time had but one vaca
tion. The gard ncr immigrated from 
England at an early age. 

Mil1l/osola Ba11d Plaw 
• 1t St. Cloud Dec. 11 

University of Minnesota conccrt 
hand of 60 pi ces will play Saturday 
night. D c. 11, at the Shennan theatre 
in t. loud. A number of Minne
sota songs will appcar on the pro
gram. 

ccording to Michael Jalma, dir ctor, 
this is the first of out-of-town concerts 
to be given this year. 
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RUNS UCCESSFU""¥-

Woller Newton C05 L) was one 0/ the 
atumn' re- lected in the recent election 

Editor of rl.l/tllwi TV eekly 
ReturHS From New Yo;k 

Leland F. Leland, editor of the 
LUMNI WEEKLY, returned from New 

York ity, Saturday, where he attended 
the Inter-Fraternity council a thc rep
res ntative of Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

Whil in New York Mr. Leland at
tended and gave the principal address 
at the Fraternity Editors Association. 
The subject of his paper was magazine 
typ graphy and it improvement. 

Mr. Leland tated that while in th e 
East he met man ' Minnesota alnmni. 

Gopher Puck Team "VVill 
AIeet Manitoba Sextet 

Emi I Iverson' puck artists, who have 
won four Big Ten championships, will 
carry the Gopher colors in the fir t 
intcr-national athletic competition when 
the Maroon and Gold hockey tcam 
mcets the Univer ity of Manitoha here 
early in January. 

The Canadian team and coaches 
visited here during Homecoming' and 
the ,r:al11c was arranged at that time. 

Y. /If. C. A. FiJwJ1cial Campaign 
Fails to Rcach Q /tota 

The annual Y. M. C. . financial cam
pai/!Il la t week to subscribe $2,500 to 
the Y. fund fell $1,lOO short of the 
p;oal. 

ccording to Eldon Mason. chairman 
o( the drive, the campaign will be con
tinued later ill the year. 

200 Co/tNes Att(,lId 
AIII/llal Jr.Jilitarv Ball 

Oycr 200 couples attended the annual 
lIilitary ball Saturday night at the 
Radisson hotel. 

Lcd by Cadet olonel Stuart Bail y 
and Mis Ruth IIassing >r the (,Illbry 
officer danced from 9 :45 to 3 o'clock . 

MinJ1('apolis CClltral TVill 
T71ill Cit)' Cliampiollsltip 

In thc first pr p scho I game to be 
pI, cd ill the M cl110rial stac1itltn the 
Mil1n apolis ntra l gridd rs clef atec! 
St. I aul entral 13-0 for the Twin City 
championship. 

The game, as played during a sic t 
t nn on Thanksgivinp; day. 
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The Family Mail 
Two of OtiT fOI··away alum"i are Mr. and 

M,'s. L. G. JrmleS, tea~lters in one of the is/
Cllld schools 01 the Philippines. This !e/tfT 
1J'(U writtell to Dr. T. S. Roberts, director 01 
tlte U'liversily Museum. and published with 
h,s penni,'sion. 

Legaspi, Albay, P. 1. 
My dear Dr. Robert : 

'Ve were both very glad to get your 
short note with the illustrated folder of 
the Museum g-roups. It serves as a very 
good reminder of home. 

""e were transferred this year from 
Tarlac to this place and it is the g-arden 
spot of the world, the most desirable 
station in the Islands. There are two 
secondary schools here - a Normal 
chool and a High school. Mrs. James 

teaches in the former and 1 am prin
cipal of the latter. I have a brand new 
building that is comparable to smaller 
hig-h school in the States and the en
rollment i about 700. Teacher' quart
ers are in nearby buildings that were 
formerly a part of the army post here. 
They are equipped with water, sewage 
and light 'stems 0 that we have a1l 
of the convcniences of home. Our house 
i ri)!'ht in front of No. 1 tee of one 
of the fine t golf course in the I lands. 
The whole pla7a is a Quarter of a mile 
in leng-th and is surrounded with beauti
ful palm tree and it looks just like a 
park. 

Thi town i one of the olde t in the 
r land and bears th name of its 
found r, one of the early Spanish ex
plorers. It lies on a fine harhor and 
is a com mer ial center for trade from 
all over the world. Mount lIIayon. said 
to be the 1110 t nearly perfect volcanic 
cones in the \ orld towers o\'erhead so 
that we are in its shadow. On clear 
days, one can ee the vapors emerging 
from the crater. Earthquakes are com
mon but nonc of those since we havc 
been herc have been of sufficient in
tensity to do am gr at damage. 

There is excellent wimming- in the 
b!lv, g00d nipc and duck hunting he
SIdes deer and wild pig. One never 
lacks in port. 

The American 'Colony here number 
ahout 20 and they are all nice people. 
'Ye surely get more ocial life than we 
dId last year where mericans were so 
few. Besides, there are British and 
~panish so thc w~itc populati n i COI1-
slderable. Thc natl\' s here are plea ant 
!o \ or~ with and a pirit o[ good feel-
1Ill< eXIsts betwecn the two groups. 

I am a hamed to say that we have 
done very litt le with hir 1 studY here. 
The literature i, so scarce atld there i 
nothing in th form of handbooks. ~Ir. 
1~acg:r I:!'or has a hook 0n the snc i s of 
~Irds that have heen identified but it 
15 excc dinglv , ci ntific in nature and 
the only way one can lise it Sllcce -
f \III" is to gl't a p rmit to colle t and 
that is very diAicult. We just trllggle 
along and when we see a new bird 'we 
compare it as losel" as w call with 
som of tho e w ar fa111iliar \ ith hack 
hom. 'Ne hal had better success with 
our. insect \ ork and now havc a col
lec~lon of \ ral thousand specim ns 
WlllCh we hop to work up after wc get 

home. One certainly can never get tired 
of wandering- throug-h the profusion of 
natural beauties with which Nature has 
endowed most parts of this country, It 
would be most desirable if one could 
have a couple of years of leisure ill 
which to do nothing but sati fy his curi
osity and undertake a scientific study of 
tho c things that are the most intere t
ing. The work in the Bureau requires 
long- hours and there is very little time 
Jeft for a great deal of recreation . 

''''e spent the summer in Baguio, a 
city in the mountains of northern Luzon 
at an altitude of 5,000 feet, where the 
climate is very much like our northern 
Minnesota summers. The forests are 
aU of huge pines and if one did not 
see an occasional Iggorrote dressed in 
nothing but a G-string, he mig-ht well 
imagine he was back home. \Ve had 
several nice hikes from the Teachers' 
camp. One of them was to the top of 
Santo Tomas mountain from which one 
can see SO miles in different direction . 
On the way back we visited a mummy 
cave which was formerlv used as a 
place of burial by the Iggo-rrotes. There 
wcre many specimens of the mummies 
that they pre erve by a proce of 
smoking \ hich really is succe sful as 
a means of mummifying. 

I think I told you of some of the 
trips that I made last vear into the Neg
rita country. On differcnt occasion ' I 
spent some time among them. They 
seem to be an anthropological enigma 
for there are no otber people like them 
nearer than frica. They Jive like ani-
1t!a!~ w.ith f!o. knowledge of modern 
cl\' lhzatlOn, ltvlOg' and fighting and dv
ing within the limits of their own little 
nomadic groups, They seem to thrive 
wh n left alone but when they come 
in.t? . contact with the Lowlander or 
:r.:t1 lpmos, they seem to acquire all the 
vI~es and none of the good qualitie 
\ Ith the result that the)' rapidlv de-
generatc. -

The .climate here in Ibay is ideal. 
There I no long dry season followed 
by. month of rain but the moi ture is 
faIrly evel.lly di tributed throughout the 
year. Thmgs always look grecn and 
fre h and we are able to get fre h fruits 
~nd vegetab~es nearly all the time. Dur-
1f!1! the Chr!. t':las \'acation, I am plan-
111L1g' on. a tflP IOta the crater of one of 
the c\:tmct volcanoes near hel·e. It ha 
nevcr been visited by white men before 
and should PI'O\'C to be an intere ting
place. The old crater i filled with a 
de;t e tropical fore t nnd mu t be a 
faIryland to one interested in ature. 

Ir . Jame, join me in extendinlZ our 
very best WIshes. 

Sincerely your, 
L. G. JA fE (,ZIG), 

~ 

PrOmp t Payment Aid 
Your Credit Status 

T HE subscription tatemenls, accoTl1-
p nied by a news blank for personal 

u. , arc in the mail . . \ II 0 [ tho, e who 
\\'('r~ subscrib rs last year, \\' hope, will 
COlltlllUC to be regular reatlers of the 

L M [ \ \'U:KLY. \\'e hop too that 
all Oil r readers will see fit to pa t 

pro.mptl)~ that th y may keep their credit 
ratl11g- high. 
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The Alumni 
University 

ft[imlcsola and Michigan 
Ahl1lllli III New York l.Jeet 

The ~richigan and Minnesota alumni 
associations of ~ ew York city, had a 
direct wire to the Homecoming game 
on Saturday afternoon, November 20, 
at the Aldine club, 200 Fifth avenue. 
About 90 were present and thoroughly 
enjoyed tbe returns as they were read 
and chalked on a blackboard. Minne
sota alumni enjoyed the first half and 
Michigan the econd. You may not know 
it. but the Little Brown Jug is in New 
York. I t was sadly handed over to the 
'\1ichigan men after the game and later 
at dilmer reposed on the speaker' table 
in front of the president , King Gould 
of tbe Michigan men and Raymond 
Caverly of the )'!innesota "mixed." 

Immediately after the game, the Min
nesota group held its annual meeting, 
unanimously re-electing- Raymond Cav
erly, John A, Timm and Jean B. Barr 
to the Board -0£ Governors, and elect
in.g a new members H. G. Hodapp and 
'-aman R. Kokatnur. At six o'clock all 
sat down to dinner, and those who e 
voices were not gone ang alternately 
the songs of Iichigan and Minnesota. 
Edward Hennen told the true story of 
the Little Brown Ju ; while Rav Ca\'er
ly and Earle Constantine spoke such 
words of cheer a could be coaxed out 
of a heartrending sitt~ation. 

Tho e pre ent were: Erne t tover 
(,07), Earle Constantine (,06), Wm. 
Hodon (,13), O. Fournier ('14 D) 
John . Timm (,IS Md.), R. T. Caver~ 
Iy ('l2L), Jean B. Barr (,11). Frank 
R. Pin ry (,IH), Ralph 'Yilk (Ex. '1 ) 
E. H. Hennen (,25 11), Charles 1. 
Brown, ('_6), fargaret Fletcller (,13), 
Edna M. Fuller (,_0). F . Y. Cro bv 
(,90), D. R. Aldworth (,14Ag), R. E. 
Towey ('1SL), K. H. ims ('~1), Erna 
Meyer Gutenstein ('16 D), Captain and 
1I1r. F. B. Balano (,07), Dorothea 
lI[oultol1 (,07), H G. Hodapp ('14). 
John G. MOITi ey ('1 ), R. . Beneoe 
('17), Charle W . Gillen (,17), Tohn W. 
Boyle ('1S). Harry Wilk (,12), ~rr , 
Harry Wilk, Samuel . Paquin ('94) 
Mr. an.d 1I1rs. R. •. Wetzel (,01), C1ar~ 
C~rnel1l1sen ,Berp: ('15 H. E.), J. B. Berg 
.< 16 Ed), ~ \. " . Tompkins (,25), Flor
IIlda E. Kle ter (,16), V . R. Kokatnur 
(,14), penccr . Mann (,24) Mabel 
Goodrich ('06), Ernest Cole ('26') Tean
nette Ware (,09), and To ephine' \V~re 
('14) . . " 

e"...--.". ~,------.s> 

PERSONALIA 
~-)-..............- ''' .. ~ 

'97 .. 9 G-"We did not wander about 
ca. hore and mountain thi - ummel'," 

\\ flte ~[rs. n. L. Ncwkirk (Loui e 
Lea\"ell\\orth, '0) from _chenectadv 
"but stayed home and built a nic littl~ 
house to which \i iting 1Iinnc,otan- are 
m t \\·elcome. T t ha a "ie\ tip the 
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Mohawk vallcy and nearby hills, worth 
comi n):( to see. 

"Thc Minnesota group werc delight
fully cntertain d by the Earl Bills' ('12 
E), on lIcn and Chicken island at Lake 
George for two days this past August. 
H allowe'cn was celebrated properly at 
Mr. and Mrs. David AJlee's camp on 
Kayderosseros creek, Rock City Falls, 
when 32 cnjoyed a feast and fun." 

'99, '00 L. - Predictions sometimes 
comc true-or nearly so. Witness the 
following from an item published in 
the spring of 1908, which was clipped 
by a proud father from the Milllleso/a 
Daily: "Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T . Board
man announce the birth of a 90 pound 
son. Ralph promises a half-back for 
the year 1926." 

The half-back grew into a guar I, for 
if you will note the list of the fresh
man team this year, YOll will see that 
the promisc was very nearly fulfilled. 
Fred J. Boardman is playing guard on 
the freshman team. 

Apropos of the preceding item, Mr. 
Boardman writes, "After a man has 
been out of college ten or 15 years, his 
interest begins to lag, and he does not 
find time nor money to kecp up with the 
college spirit. Then along come his 
children and begin to get to a college 
age, and he begins to wake up again. 
For years I did not read the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY because I was in c'ose enough 
touch with the University through the 
daily papers, to know the high spots, but 
since I have had a boy enter my in
terest is again aroused." 

'02-Augusta Starr is librarian at the 
James K. IIosmer branch in Minneapo
lis. 

'06, '07-Hcading North from the state 
college of Washington, where he is dean 
of agriculture and director of the Agri
culturc Experiment station, Edward C. 
Johnson and his wife spent part of their 
vacation at Victoria. B. C, and Van
couver where the University of British 
Columbia is located. 

"Victoria is a city o[ lovely homes and 
opcn spaces, popularly known as a 'bit 
of old England.' Its climate which is 
comparable to that o[ the British Isles, 
and its beautiful location, overlooking 
Puget SOl1nd and the Strait o[ Juan de 

I!J~ CONDUCTS Touns-
E. ftI. JoI",ilol1, Journalis7n d!!pa,·tment chuil'
man, will conduct a ,J0Il1"naI/Srn to~/ ',. of EI(1" 

ope tillS slImm.er. 

Homecoming 
Carl Schjoll (,24), three letter man 

and end on the varsity football team for 
three years submits the following poem 
which can be sling to the tune of "Old 
Black Joe": 

(To the tune of "Old Dlack Joe") 
Chorus: Hom comin'l Homccomln'l 

Tho' mnh funus am geltln' low; or 
(Tho' fl's (ohly·nine below); 

Ah heahs mall Alma Mater call1n', 
Ah Mus' Gol 

1. Gone am de cash dnt All bad wben 
young nn' gay: 

2. 

Gone I mal\ (rl nds from de foot
ball fields away; 

Gone from de "U" to a better place, 
All know, 

But Ah heAh~ mah Alma Maler cnllin', 
Ah Mus' Gol 

Dtlt 

Chon ... : 
'WIly should Ah weep when ouah 

leom plays Michigan? 
Why can't Ah SOy dat 'Min'sota 

beats a~ln?' 
Grievin' Ah docs 'bout games lost 

long ago, 
All heallq mall Alma MAter colltn', 

Ah Mus' Gol 
ClLOl'1ts: 

8. Where am de jug dat we won In 
nineteen-three? 

Dc 'Little Brown Jug,' d'lt's de sign 
or victory? 

"U Gopher M" boys, 1'0'11 wIn It 
bnck Ah know. 

Yo' hcahs voah Alma Maler call1n', 
Yo' Mus" Go! 

Chorus: 
CARL (MUSCLE) SCIlJOLL (,24). 

Fuca, has attracted many Englishmen of 
independent means who hcre have built 
their homes, bringing with them the at
mosphere of the British Isles. 

"Vancouver is a thrivin~ sea port with 
a magnificent harbor. The wheat from 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, through this 
port finds its way to the Orient. 

"The new campus of the University 
of British olumbia is on a high point 
overlooking th ocean and the bay, some 
four or five miles from the business 
center of Vancouver. The first units 
of the Iibrarv, science building, and a 
Ilumber of othcr I uildings are now oc
cupied by the Universitv. Dr. 'vVes
hrook, Dean or lhe Medical School of 
the Uni, rsitv of Minnesota some twenty 
years ag'o, for many years served ao 
President of the University o[ British 

olumbia. This institution, with its won
derful campns, well planned from the 
time the first building was construcled, 
in the future will stand as a ma~'nificent 
monument to the memory or Dr. Wes
brook, the forward looking head when 
plans were made." 

'12-Neda B. Freeman is one of the 
critic teachers at the Kent Stale Teach
ers' college, Kent, Ohio. She snent hcr 
vacatic'n in Portland, Ore., with som 
sightseeing both g'oing and coming. 

Ex 'IS- Another University of Min
nesota alumna is winning famc in the 
literary wodd-to judge from the en
thusiastic reviews that have greeted the 
appearance of MaLHI Hart Lovelace's 
first novel, "The Black Angels", pub
lish d by The John Day ompany o[ 
New York. 

Tire New York Tillll'~ says: "This 
slorv boasts such a plethora of what 
one -might term sure-fire appeal that it 
will widen the Lorders of her literary 
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reputation far beyond her nalive Min
nesota. , .. he has had the good f 01'
tune to unearth a peculiarly picturesque 
period: she possesses the artistry to 
keep her story definitely in that genre," 

The Basloll E!JCllill{J Tml/script says: 
"The book contains a unique history of 
the growth of concert entertainment in 

merica, for we may venture to feel 
the experiences of the Angel Family 

0l1(~ert Troupe as fairly typical of 
those of the traveling company. We 
meet 'The Black An~els' singing, the 
book continues to sing." 

The N cw Or/ealls Times-Picayun e 
says: "It is one of the pleasant sur
pri e of the year. It is a gripping, 
interesting, entertaining yarn authentic
ally donc about one of the most interest
ing periods of American development," 

Billy Graves, in The Ohio Stale J ollr
nal says: "It has a vitality. The charac
ter throb with vivid life, their words 
and actions are prompted by irresist
ahle love of joy and desire for happi
ness." 

11rs. Lovelace, who was born in Man
kato, Minnesota, in 1892, began her lit
erary career early, Her first puhlished 
story appeared in U1e Minnesota while 
Mrs. Lovelace was a student at the Uni
versity, and was praised by Dr. Maria 
Sanford . Other short stories followed , 
many of them published in national 
magazines. 

After her marriage to Delos W. Love
lace. during the war, Mrs. Lovelace con
tinued her writing of short fiction. She 
and her husband. who is also a free
lance writer, spend much of the year 
traveling, the remainder at their home 
at Lake M innctonka. 

"The Black Angels" was more than 
two years in the Writing. lIuch of that 
time was spent in research, cOllsulting 
old newspaper files and local records, 
\Vhcl1 the backgTound was definitdy cs
tablishld, 11rs. Lo\ elace forsook the 
library, and went into seclusion to CO\11-

plete the book. Thc hris/iall Ref/is/,'/' 
says of "The Black Angel "; "As a pic
ture of the times, particularly of 111er-

SIGNS CANAOIANS-

Hocke'li Coarh Emi l Itle"soll lias jll.qt "ec"I'ed 
a c01ltmct willi TO"onfo 10 1)/011 tile (/o1,IIrl's 
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ican theatrical conditions long since 
vanished, the book has real value." 

'18, '19 Md. '20-Dr. Tiber, a St. 
Paul physician and surgeon, has been 
elected president of the American Med
ical association of Vienna, Austria. 

Dr. Tiber, whose St. Paul office is at 
214 Hamm building, is in Vienna tak
ing post-graduate work in surgery, gyn
ecology and obstetrics. 

He was selected as president of the 
Vienna association out of 300 doctors 
from all parts of the country who are 
in Vienna for post-graduate work, pri
vate practice and various forms of 
study. 

\Nord of his election. which took 
place several weeks ago, has just been 
received in St. Paul. Friends here point 
out that the election is a signal honor, 
as scores of prominent doctors are in 
Vienna. 

'20 Md.-Dr. A. L. Katz spent three 
weeks last summer in the Northern lake 
region of Minnesota, fishing and tramp
ing through thc woods, visiting lakes 
accessible only by foot. He also saw 
the thrilling Minnesota-Iowa game this 
fall. 

'23 H. E.-"We attcnded the Har
vard-Brown game November 13, but 
didn't think it was nearly as peppy as 
a good old :Uinnesota game in spite of 
the fact that Brown had a wonderful 
team this fall," writes Thelma Tubbs 
from Boston. She is dietitian at the 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital there. She 
spcnt her acation in Minnesota follow
ing the American Home Economics as
sociation convention here. 

"Gladys Moon ('24 H. E.) is in Bos-

Too many books? 
It is the claim of Prof. J. F. Thorpe, 

of England, organic chemistry expert, 
that there are too many books in the 
world. "The space occupied by our in
creasing libraries," he declares, "is 
cause for alarm to those who contem
plate the possibilities of the future," 
says the Dearborn Independent. 

The statement seems so preposterous 
on its surface as to be worthy of little 
serious consideration, but it may prove 
valuable in calling attention, not to the 
number, but to tbe lack of books in this 
country. Tbe United States undoubt
edly has the greatest library system in 
the world. Yet there are on the shelves 
of all tbe public libraries in the country 
only about 70,000,000 volumes, or a lit
tle more than half a book for each in
habitant. Sixty cities with populations 
ranging from 10,000 to 100,000 are with
out libraries. More than 650 commun
ities wbose populations vary from 2,500 
to 10,000 have none. Nearly balf the 
people are without library facilities, and 
in rural districts this figure mounts to 
eighty per cent. Tbe spread of knowl
edge through the printed word is one of 
mankind's g rea t est accomplishments. 
lIfr. Thorpe heralds a danger which the 
nation can face with equanimity. 

~- ............ - - ''''.---a 
ton also, working in the school lunch 
department of the Women's Educational 
and Industrial union and is living with 
Helen Tews ('25 H. E.), who is a 
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student dietitian here at the Brigham. 
We read the '\Veekly' from cover to 
cover each week." 

'23 M-From Africa, where he is 
prospecting for gold and diamonds in 
the interests of Forminiere, a mining 
company in the Belgian Congo, Jack 
Middleton has written to his friend 
Alex Gow. Victor Butler (,15 11) is 
with him. The letter, in part, follows: 

"Here I am in Cairo again, Cairo the 
city of a million night-gown clad, un
kempt, dirty. dusty, cruel, brutal, thiev
ing, sneaking sons of satan. On~ sits 
down in a cafe intent upon haVlDg a 
drink. Immediately he is surrounded by 
four or five dirty urchins with intelli
gent faces begging him to let them 
shine his shoes. Sometimes one kicks 
them out. but generally one takes the 
course of least resistance and permits 
one of the little beggars to shine his 
shoes,-thus getting rid of the others. 

You breathe a sigh of relief thinking 
at last you have a moment's peace; but 
no. here is a fellow with a couple hun
dred strings of fake ivory beads, fake 
amber beads, hippo-hide canes, etc. You 
tell him you don't want any. you insist 
you don't want any, you beg him to be
lieve you don't .... -ant any,-but all to no 
a,'ail. He must tell his story and give 
his prices on a certain string of beads. 
'You see tho e beads, pure amber, no 
fake, pure amber. 1fe broke tonite; me nn sell stuff long time; my children, he 
sick: must have money. EYery day, all 
day I sell him beads one pound each; 
tonite me broke. me like you, sell 'em 
20 piasters.' 

Again you protest you don't want any 
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Leads , 'How much you give then, how 
much?' You think, 'well maybe if I 
offer a low enough price, I'll get rid of 
him: so you say, 'two piasters.' And 
10 and behold! he shoves you the beads. 
And rather than break your word, you 
dig up the two piasters (10 cents), shove 
the beads sheepishly il1to your pocket, 
and turn to your whiskey and soda 
which some white-coated, red turbaned, 
saddle-colored, son of a sea cook has 
set before you. Then you hear a mum
ble, it grows rapidly to a growl, then a 
roar, and you are attacked by countless 
hundreds of street merchants each sell
ing a different ware. Your bead mer
chant has broadcasted the fact that he 
made a sale! 

Last nite, about 7 o'clock, Butler and 
I in drinking a whiskey and soda were 
approached by several scores of men, 
each selling some one of the following 
articles: sea clams, shrimps, writing 
paper, envelopes, garters, suspenders, 
collar buttons, pastry, chocolates, cigar
ettes. shoe shines, pistachio nuts, pears, 
mangoes, oranges, cour-de-boeuf, ladies 
lingerie, silk socks, carpets, rugs, tapes
tries, sausages, clean post-cards, dirty 
post-cards, puppies, geese, etc. ad infini
tum. It really is the land of the impos
sible." 

Mr. Gow is on the teaching staff of 
the School of Mines. Mr. Middleton 
spent his vacation at home in Minneapo
lis and has gone back on his second 
contract. 

'24-While pursuing graduate studies 
in New York City. Elizabeth Healy has 
found time to see some Minnesotans, 
and reports having seen Helen Fossum, 

Lois Eddy (,24), Margaret La very (,26), 
Eleanor Mulroney (,23), Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Darrel (,23), Helen McGregor, 
Marion Tippery (,26), and Harriet Dew 
('25 B)-ffall talking their jobs first, 
then theatres, 'cute places to eat: and 
'.Minnesota.' " 

Faculty 

Norwegian - By making Professor 
Gisle Bothne Commander of the Order 
of St. Olaf, the King of Norway has 
conferred upon the head of our Scandi
navian department the highest honor in 
his power to bestow. This was done 
during the past summer in virtue of ~he 
professor's promotion of Norweglan 
culture, literature and language in 
America. 

It was a year ago that Professor 
Bothne, as president of the N orse-Amer
ican Centennial, sponsored the largest 
affair of its kind ever held in America. 
In 1909, when Professor Bothne repre
sented the University of Milmesota at 
the centennial celebration of the Uni
versity of Norway, he was made knight 
of the order of St. Olaf. 

Professor Bothne taught Norse and 
Greek at Luther College for 25 years, 
and has been the head of the Depart
ment of Scandinavian at the University 
for 20 years. He is a graduate of Lu
ther College, N orthwestern Univer~ity 
of Wisconsin, and of Johns Hopk1l1s 

The 
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University. He has also stud ied in 
Greece, Norway and Germany, 

Philosoph:y-Professor and Mrs. Nor
man Wilde, and their daughter, Lois 
Wilde, who have been in Europe for a 
year, returned the latter part of Septem
ber. They sailed August 6 from Havre, 
France, for the United States. While 
abroad they spent most of their time in 
France and England but visited several 
other European countries. Miss Wilde 
was graduated from Smith College 111 

June, 1925. Professor Wilde is head of 
the department. 

SW THE DOORWAY B~%~ 
412 Marque tte Aye. 

.- BOOKS .-
When you've straJned your judgment 

And tacked your weary brain, 
Wondering what to give for O.lrl tmas 

'Til )'ou ',.e nea rl y gone Insane
Wby not come down to The Doorwall 

And get for each and every one 
The book they have been longing tor, 

Then rest and ay. "Well done." 

Ro E E. TILDEN MADELLE H. P1WlSE 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
CondJlct"J by Wilma S. Leland, Ut,rary Edlfor 

FRATERNITY Row. By Lynn alld Lois Se:yster Montross. 
(Doran. $2.00.) 
Start with the Foreword when you read this book. The 

authors explain therein the real significance of Andy Proth
croe, the hero of the epi odes which make up the contents of 
FRATERNITY Ro\\,. "He embodies the insouciance-the spirit 
of young absurdity-which the University is so capably dis
pelling from the campus." He is the social lord, the campus 
politician, the Prom idol who wears the widest "bags," the 
most daring ties, the slouchiest hats, the first to go garterless, 
and he drives the best and fastest roadster on Fraternity Row. 
Noone remembers when he first arrived on the campus. He, 
like Topsy, just "growed" there and has been a senior for 
years. 

The stories are good! They are so t~)'pically collegiate, 
Quite wholesomely so. They portray life as it is lived by 
certain groups, the social elect, the athletes, the literati. Fre
quently they smack of satire, and they tingle with good 
humour. 

Lois Seyster lIontross, one of the authors, was graduated 
from the University of Illinois recently enough to know well 
the life in stories. This is not her first book on collegiate sub
jects. 

The book is well written. Andy has a philosophy of life 
which forms an undercurrent through the episodes. A spirit 
unites this chain in a unified whole. In spite of the episodic 
nature of the contents, one must start at the beginning and 
read straight through. or it is like starting a mystery story in 
the middle. 

You older grads will enjoy FRATERNITY Row. Perhaps you'll 
lind yourselves like skid Derby. Perhaps you'll remember 
your first date with a campus celebrity, when you slipped out 
of the dormitory, warned by friendly but jealolls neighbors 
or solicitous matrons. You will doubtlessly spend some time 
in reminiscence. You can't escape after having college life 
brought back so vividly. 
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Because the service, equipment and cuisine are 
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How Do Yon See a Show? 

©Vanlly Fal, 

A NYBODY can buy a ticket, occupy a seat, 
~ laugh when the comedian seems to ex
pect it, and decide-in his poor deluded way 
-that he likes the second from the end. 

Fellows whose judgment IS deferred to, 
whose opinions are quoted, whose company 
at the theatre is sought, don't see shows that 
way. 

They bring intelligence to the performance. 
They have read Vanity Fair. 

Vanity Fair-every month-tells you every
thing new and significant about the Amer
ican stage-productions, techniques, trends 
-with photographs of rising stars in thejr 
loveliest moments. 

Every Issue Con tains 

Vanity Fair 
Mirrors Modern Life 

Theatres : Stars in their 
ascendant, comedy in 
its glory. The season's 
successes. a nd why. 
Special phot'lgrapha. 

Nll\bt Life : Whotever 

~,~ci';'e:~,.~nt\~b3aC~~~ 
something to come 
home in. 

Golf : Token seriously 
by ex-perts. Be rnard 
D arWin, regularly, How 
to break nanety. With 
photographs. 

Movies ! Hollywood's 
high lights. The art of 
the movies - if any. 
And photographs-
oh-bl 

Orldge : Tbe chill 
eclence in its ultimate 
refinements. How to 
get. that last trick. Fos
ter writing. 

Fashions: The mode 
for mcn who consider it 
self-respecting to be 
well -~ roomed. College 
pref~rence8. 

Music : e tas,ieal, caco
phone. saxophooe. Per-
80nali ties and notorI
cues. Critiques. Pho
togrophs. 

Art : New schools and 
how to rate them. 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate it. Exhibits 
and masterpieces. 

Sports : News of rac
Quet and putter, ama
teur and professiona]; 
turf and track. By 
those who lead the. field . 

Letters : New essayists 
and satirists. Brill1ant 
fooling. Lions photo
graphed with th eir 
manes . 
Motor' Cars: Speed. 
safety, smartness, a9 
last conceived in Eu
r'ope and America. Sa
lons and shoWS. Many 
pictures. 

World Affairs: The 

!~~d dC:;nfe~~i~~sf n{3:-;;~~ 
sketches of pilots of 
various Ships of State. 

V ANITY FAIR is edited in 
the heart of the literary 

and artistic world of America. 

All the celebrities of the day 
pass to and fro in its offices
poets, prizefighters, comedians, 
thinkers, s po r t s men, almost 
everyone who matters. 

From each one of them, Vanity 
Fair collects whatever is new 
and interesting, and publishes 
it for what is probably the most 
intelligent group of readers in 
the world. 

If your horizon is not bounded 
by the edge of the campus .. . 
if you are mentally alert ... if 
you pride yourself in keeping 
up with modern thought ... if 
you enjoy sly satire on society's 
follies _ .. then you will enjoy 
Vanity Fair. . 

No other magazine is in the 
least like it. It is edited only 
for people of intelligence, 
tolerance, and breadth of // 
vision. Sign and mail the // 
coupon for our special // 
offer today. // <$>'1 

// ,~ 
/ .~'V<..'V 'V. 

/ .'V 0"'(; 

Special Offer /// ~,-,,~:~ ~'- ....... .... 

6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 /:(,::~.",~~;.::~:': .... :/ 
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